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WEALTHIEST LUMBER 
MAN IN WORLD DEAD

Frederick Weyerhaeuser Once 
Laborer Leaves Billion 

and Half Estate

STARTED LIFE IN UNITED 
STATES AS BREWERY HAND

Was Credited With Greater 
Financial Interests Tharu 
Rockefeller or Carnegie

* ONCE PILED SLABS IN
ILLINOIS LUMBER MILL

Pasadena. Cal., April 4.—Frederick 
W. Weyerhaeuser, the multi-millionàife 
Minnesota lumberman, died to-day at 
hi* winter home at Oak Knoll, aged 71. 
Mr. Weyerhaeuser was stricken ten 
days ago with a severe cold. Threat
ening symptom* deve.lptfèd and several 
times he sank to the verge of death, 
but rallied and yesterday appeared to 
be all but recovered.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser, the head of 
the big lumber trust and reputed the 
wealthiest man In the United States, 
was born at Nieder-Saulhelm, a hamlet 
of Southern Germany, November 21, 
1834. His parents were poor ^nd he 
had *n make his living as a farm la
borer and help to support his mother 
and slaters while he was still a boy. 
Hts educational advantages were ex
tremely limited and did not extend be
yond the most rudimentary Instruction 
In reading, writing and arithmetic.

Frederick Weyerhaeuser was an am
bitious boy and the dreary existence of 
a farmhand did not satlfy him. He had 
heard of the great opportunities of
fered te Immigrants by the vast and 
still undeveloped natural resources of 
the United States, and the plan to 
avail himself of these opportunities 
rapidly ripened In him. In 1161, at? 
companled by his mother and hie sis
ters. he came to America. Settling 
first In Erie, Pa., he found work In a 
brewery, but neither the nature of his 
occupation nor his wages satisfied his 
ambition. After four years Weyer
haeuser went west and settled In Rock 
Island. Ill., where he obtained employ
ment In a sawmill, piling up slab* at 
$1 a day. Six months later he was 
manager of the plant, and In another 
year a partner in the concern which 
owned the mill.

In a fellow worker at the mill, F. C. 
A. Denckman, Weyerhaeuser found x 
fellow countryman, destined In after 
years to be a close ally In all his 
schemes and enterprises. Together, In 
I860, they bought the other men out of 
the business, and soon found them
selves free from debt and with enough 
capital to enable them to strike out 
with boldness and confidence.

Weyerhaeuser, who was th«* travel
ing partner, had visited Wisconsin and 
Minnesota and there hatLfound enor
mous tracts of land, rich'In . timber, 
that could be purchased for a few 
cents an acre The firm began to "buy, 
first In a small way, but soon on a 

.larger scale. Additional mills were con- 
atructed, and money began to roll In.

__Gradually the firm extended Its opera
tions to other states and continued to 
buy timber land in nearly every part of 
the United States.

To facilitate the extensive operations 
Weyerhaeuser created the little known 
and mysterious ‘ Weyerhaeuser Syndi
cate." acknowledged by the lumlier 
world to be the most powerful factor 
In the trade, the head of the lumber 
trust. The Mississippi River Room A 
Logging company, of which Weyer
haeuser was elected president In the 
early eighties, worked more openly and 
became the bage of his known trans-

The great lumber king was always a 
silent man. and maintained the most 
profound secrecy concerning his plans 
apd operation* In all business matters 
Although his wealth Increased at a 
lifmendous rate and his gigantic oper
ations extended over the whole United 
States, but little was known about the 
syndicate or the controlling spirit of It 
Weyerhaeuser always shunned pub
licity in business matters as well as In 
Ms private life, and thus It happened 
that the general public was practically 
unaware of the very existence of this 
man. the peer In wealth and power to 
Rockefeller. Morgan and Carnegie.

While be was working In the sawmill 
at Rock Island, Ill.. Weyerhaeuser mar
ried Elisabeth Rloedel, who also came 
from Nleder Saiilhelm, and whom he 
bad known In his boyhood days. She 
bore him four sons and three daughters, 
all of whom are living. They lived In

Î. modest little house In Rock Island, 
II.. frugally and without the least os- 

ten tattoo for many year*. The children 
were given a good education, but the 
eons had to work tiTtKe lumber camps 

|hnd mills just as their father had done 
<nnd the, daughters were given a thor
ough demeat Is training, by their active

~feriT' - ;fhdaitf1ton* “ mother: Abmtt 
‘freer* IttO the Weyerhaeuser family 
removed to BC PauL where they >tave
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FEDERAL DEAD BURNED 
BY CONQUERING REBELS

Cleaning of War Stains From City Begun— 
Villa Shows Mercy to Wounded Prison
ers—British Vice-Consul Enters Torreon 
With Victorious General

THE NEW LORD MINTO

Torreon, Mex.. April 1. via El Paso, Teg. April 4.—This city, from which 
General Refugio Velasco and most of the unwounded of his command fled 
yesterday, was occupied by the rebels In force to-day, and the work of burning 
the bodies of the dead, clearing away the wreckage of ah,eU-shattered adobe 
walls, street barricades and barbed wire entanglements was bgun. Villa took 
a considerable number of prisoners. Velasco escaped from the Canyon de 
Huarache with a considerable proportion of his force.

Villa Starts in Pursuit of Velasco.

He was pursued last night by General Hernàbdez who to-day reported 
that he had fought a small rear guard engagement with the retreating forces, 
and later General Villa with reinforcement» left here to make an attempt to 
capture or annihilate the fleeing federal*.

Non-combatants here with whom the Associated Press correspondent talked 
tp-day estimated that Velasco's garrison did not number more than five.thou
sand men. of whom 1,500 were killed or wounded.

LORD MELGUND
Succeeds his late father aa the Earl 
of Mlnto. He Is an officer In the 

Scots Guards.

When Velasco fled he left behind In 
the military hospital 200 wounded- 
When the rMieta entered the place they 
found only one nurse. Dorothea de la 
Crux, In attendance. She said that the 
other nurses followed the ..army when 
It evacuated the city. •

The patients were In a high State of 
anxiety, for they had l»een told that 
Villa took no prisoners. They were re^ 
assured by H. 8. Cunard Cummins, the 
Rrltfsh vice-consul at Gomes Palaclo. 
who entered the hospital first, climbing 
over" Ifodlea of the wounded who had 
died there. The air wa# filled with the 
odor of dried Mood. Speaking In clear, 
even tones, the vice- consul announced 
that Villa had assured him that none 
of the wounded would be harmed. At 
this those patients who had the 
strength, raised themselves on thelf 
elbows from pallets on the floor and 
from their cots and cried feebly "Viva 
Villa."

It is reported that General Velaaco 
was wounded, but this report, like the 
one that he went insane In the 
trenches, could not be confirmed and 
the Impression prevails now that he Is 
still at the head of Id* troops. Two 
federal generals were killed and three 
wounded.

It 1* said here that Vefaseo's retreat 
was brought about by hie losses In the 
night assaults made by the rebels, and

Indications that his soldiers, worn out 
by the prolonged fighting and fearful 
of the cruelties which" they were told 
Villa practiced on the wounded and 
prisoners, were on the verge of mutiny,

In the course of the house to house 
fighting, rebel» and fédérais frequently 
came within talking distance of each 
other and In some cases got on such 
friendly terms that they ceased firing 
Entirely. In most of these cases the 
f*'dt*r»ls were persuaded to remain 
when Velaaco retreated and will be en
rolled und£r the rebel banner.

At least a fortnight and probably a 
longer period wlH be required to re
organise the army before the expected 
campaign before Saltillo and Monterey 
can be made.

Juares. Mex., April 4.—A temporary 
hospital 1* being fitted up at the race
track and It I» stated that three hun
dred wounded from Chihuahua will be 
brought here. No new Information aa 
to the pursuit of the federal force# 
from Torreon was received this fore
noon.

Washington. D. C„ April 4.—One of
ficial message to-day from Consular 
Agent Osrothers at Torreon reported 
the rebel lose In killed and wounded 
about that city was 1,200. No estimate 
was made of federal losses.

ALBANIAN TOWN TAKEN 
BY GREEK INSURGENTS

Prince William Issues Procla
mation and Will Take Field 

With Troops

Dupbsxo, Albania. April 4. — Prince 
William, the new ruler of Albania, an
nounced to-day his Intention of taking 
the field and leading the Albanian 
troop* against Greek Insurgents who 
have taken the town of Korltaa.

Athens.-AnrlL_4.^-The AlianUn 
of -Korltsa has fallen tnta the hand* 
of "Insurgents," according to an offl 
clal announcement here to-day. It Is 
explained that the Insurgents are 
Greeks who have risen In opposition 
to the decisions of European powers 
that dCorltsa must belong to Albania..

Prince William has published the 
following proclamation:

"To-day the destiny of Albania ful
fils Itself. Albania, free and Inde
pendent. enters a new phase of his
tory. The fate of the country In the 
future Is entrusted to the sovereign, 
to the-* loyalty of the government, to 
the virtues of the patriot». The road 
we must traverse Is long and full of 
obstacles, but no obstacles can exist 
for a people which has Inherited so 
glorious a page of ancient history, 
whlçh, like you, haa a firm desire to 
labor for the future. Our duty and 
that of our heirs will always be to 
work for and to seek the happiness 
of the nation with all our efforts. 
With these sentiments we have ac
cepted from your hands the crown of 
Albania. « *

"Albanians, we expect that you. 
united round your sovereign, will work 
with him to realize the national as
pirations.

"WILLIAM. I."

pretentious suburban horgFe. The great 
lumber king never had expensive tastes 
and never displayed hie wealth In pal
aces. steam yachta, automobiles or race 
horses. Mrs. Weyerhaeuser died In 
November, 1911. The oldest daughter, 
who Is married to a clergyman in Syra
cuse, N.. Y, spent several years before 
tier marriage ln_ missionary - work 
among the poor of New York city.

It Is estimated that Weyerhaeuser, 
at the time of his death, owned more 
than 40,000.000 acres at the flrieet tim
ber fané, -and Ms wealth, according to 
estimates baaed upon his land Holdings 
and known business Interests, Is 

ed art «hot - - - -

TORREON BAS FALLEN
Public at Mexico City in Pos

session of News of Fed
eral Defeat

Mexico City, April 4.-—The friferal 
government still obstinately denied to
day the capture of Torreon by the 
rebels. It was assumed In many quar
ters, however, that General Huerta 
and ministers were not In Ignorance of. 
the fate of that city. It was suggested 
that the withholding of news from the 
public was based on psyctu Mogtral 
rather than on military grounds, the 
temperament of the Mexican populace 
being such that news of a disaster like 
the fate of Torreon might start an 
avalanche of public opinion against the 
administration, which would find Itself 
embarrassed at a critical moment.

Military men regard the retreat of 
General Velaaco from Torreon a* a 
dangerous undertaking, and they con
sider the position of General Javier de 
Moure and General Joaquin Maas at 
Han Pedro as precarious Ho far as Is 
known here, the federal troops still 
have possession of the railroad be
tween Torreon and Saltillo, at which 
place connections can be made with 
the aouth.

Another large quantity of small arms 
and machine guns, although not to be 
compared with the amount captured at 
Torreon, was added to the rebel supply 
this week when a federal force under 
Colonel F.nrtques Peres was cut to 
pieces northwest of San Luis Potoel.

The federal generals, Moure and Hi
dalgo, are said to have., twenty or 
thirty field guns and a large supply of 
ammunition. General Hidalgo Is be
lieved to be at Saltillo, and he Intends 
to Join Moure east of Torreon.

If the rebel troops captured all the 
guns which were In possession of Gen
eral Velasco they now have a majority 
of field pieces In the republic. Should 
the equipment of Generals Moure and 
Hidalgo be added to this, their poeltlon 
will be greatly superior to that of the 
forces commanded by President Hw

GOMMiSSIONERSHIP AT 
LONDON STILL VACANT

Sir Richard McBride's Claims 
for Post Are Favored 

at Ottawa

Ottawa, April 4.—Premier Borden and 
his colleagues one and all decline to 
discuss at the present lime the matter 
of the appointment of a successor to 
the late Lord Strathcona as high com
missioner In London, more than to say 
that the poet Is not yet filled. - It Is 
understood that no final decision In re
gard to the matter will be reached until 
After the conclusion of the present ses
sion,

Rlnee the visit of Sir Richard Mc
Bride to Ottawa the impression has 
beea growing that the British Colum
bia premier is quite likely to go to 
London. Many of the names which 
have been mentioned as possible suc
cessor* can be eliminated For in
stance, neither Hon. Adam Beck nor 
Sir Edmund Osier has any desire to 
leave Canada. The same probably can 
be said of Hon. Robert Rogers. Hon. 
George H. Perley and Hon. G. E. Fos
ter.

This reduce* the list materially and 
makes It practically certain that if Sir 
Richard will accept the position he 
will be Lord Strathcona’s successor.

Fishing License Fees.
An order-ln-councll has been Issued 

providing that the federal fishing li
cense fees In British CotumMa shall 
not be raised for the present year In 
order that time may be afforded to 
reach some amicable arrangement be
tween the two governments with re
gard to the fisheries. It la provided 
that the order-ln-councll of March 7. 
1914, shall not come Into effect until 
January 1, 1916. In the meantime It la 
hoped that an agreement will be reach - 
ed between the two governments relat
ing to the whole matter of the admin
istration of the flatteries In British Col
umbia.

New Company Formed.
The Canada Gazette contain» to-day 

an Incorporation of the British Colum
bia Fishing A Packing company with

capital stock offlye million
and headquarters In Vancouver. The 
names of the capitalists behind the 
project are not given, the provisional 
directors being accountants,and clerks 
In a Toronto law office.

erta.

■ RYAN'S COLD IMPROVED.

»«*»!«•♦<». D. C. AjirU L—kecre- 
■ Bryan, suffering from a severe 

Improved to-day Although still 
T to thé houes, he gavé personal 

te pints department

PARSON IS CHARGED
WITH KISSING HABIT

Jans Est Creates Disturbance at Trial 
ef Dr. Jacob E. Pries in 

New York.

New York. April 4 —Jane Est. here
tofore Identified with movements of 
the I. W. W„ created consternation at 
the Metropolitan temple to-day by try
ing to force her way Into the trial cf 
Dr. Jacob H. Price, pastor of the 
Washington Heights Methodist Episco
pal church, who Is charged with mis
conduct by nine women members of 
his .congregation. At the door she was 
confronted by Dr. Frank J. Belcher, 
pastor of the Five Pointa mission, act
ing as attorney from the- defendant.

"I want to æe Dr. Price, I'd like to 
see him try to kiss me." she shouted. 
It has been charged that Dr. Price 
tried to kiss a woman member of hie 
congregation.

"Let me In." she shouted In tones 
which Immediately drew a large crowd. 
"This la not a private trial—eocleslas- 
ttrism Itself Is on trial. Eccleslaatlclsm 
has always whitewashed the church 
whenever charges are made against the 
pastors. These trials ought to be held 
out In the open where people can hear 
them. Therf j# a great deal of talk 
about shielding the pastor." "

Followed by the crowd the woman 
succeeded In pushing her way Into the. 
temple, but could gat no further than 
the witness room. Here she described

HEARD AT LADYBANK
Explodes Theory of Unionists 

That Riot Was Planned 
to Provoke Ulster—

STATEMENT IS CALLED
RIDICULOUS LEGEND

Enormous Crowd Gathers in 
Hyde Park to Attend Great 

Unionist Rally

MANY PROCESSIONS MET 
AT FOURTEEN PLATFORMS

London, April 4. — Premier Asquith, 
speaking at Ladybank to-day. said 
that In the course of the last fort 
night the ridiculous legend had been 
circulated that Use government Had 
selected the moment at which thay 
were making proposals for the settle, 
mtr.t of the Home Rule difficulty to 
engineer a plot to provoke ' Ulster. 
From the same quarter It had been 
suggested that he took on the office 
«►f secretary for war to escape from 
crossing swords with the formidable 
opposition.

Proceeding, the premier said that, 
without going Into Incidents connect
ed with the resignations of Col. Seeley 
and Generals French and Ewart which 
had brought about the present post 
tlon, there had been genuine misun
derstandings and honest mistakes, but 
In his oplnlotx there had been nothing 
In any stage or quarter which threw, 
or ought to throw, the least doubt on 
the Integrity or honor of those lm 
mediately or directly concerned. 
(Cheers.) A grave situation was ere 
t-tsd both with regard to the discip
line of, the army and Its relation tq 
the civil power. There was the cer
tainty that If things went on as they 
promised to do a controversy would 
have arisen which every patriotic man 
would have been anxious to avoid. It 
was f.>r that reason that be had felt 
it his duty In the highest Interests 
both of the army gnd the state to add 
to responsibilities already sufficiently 
heavy by taking charge of the ad
ministration of the army.
- "The army," said Premier Asquith, 
"Is not, and I pray never will be a po
litical Instrument. It has no place nor 
voice in making our policy nor in 
moulding our laws. When emergencies 
arise It Is the duty pf the soldier a* 
well as the civilian to comply with the 
demands of the clx-il power. These 
present Tory doctrines strike at the 
very root, not only of army discipline 
but of democratic government

"I am anxious for peace," the pre
mier added, "but, and 1 say this for 
both sides. It must be peace with 
honor.

"In any settlement to come we must 
secure the placing of the home rule bill 
on the statute books.

"The proposal submitted by the gov
ernment fur settlement of the Ulster 
question to the House of Commons was 
not only fair but generous. The gov
ernment were honestly anxious to ef
fect a settlement. In conclusion, Mr. 
Asquith, In expressing his anxiety for 
peace, spoke of the desire which had 
been shown by members of both sides 

the house that a settlement should 
b* reached."

The elaborate telegraphic arrange
ments for the circulation of the pre 
mler's address In the United King 
dom testified to the importance at
tached to the speech In political cir
cles.

CHINESE SERVANT IS 
GUILTY OF MURDERING 

MRS. CHAS. J. MILLARD
Vancouver Police Find Clothing Hidden in 

Attic After Using Bloodhounds in Search 
—Boy Breaks Down When Confronted 
With Evidence Produced

Vancouver, April 4 —Jack Kong, the Chinese boy arrested by Deputy Chief 
McRae and Inspector of Detectives Jackson following the strange disappear
ance of Mrs. Charles J. Millard, 1450 Pendrlll street, on Wednesday, confessed 
last night that he murdered her, and after cutting her body up with the carv
ing knife burnt the remains In the furnace.

While Chief of Police McLennan and his deputies are silent on the subject* 
It was learned this morning that following the confession of the boy. Deputy 
McRae and Inspector Jackson discovered early this morning the charred bones 
and skull of the woman In the Mb flue of the slttlngrooin grate. An inquest 
will be held this afternoon.

Was Struck Crushing Blew With Chair.

Mr. Millard, according to the story reported to have been told by the boy 
to the police, left home'on Tuesday afternoon. On Wednesday morning. Mrs. 
Millard, because of hër husband's absence, did not rise at her customary early 
hour. When she did get up she complained to Kong that the porridge had 
been burned. Hé was In a hurry to sftend bis class .at the Is>rd Roberts school, 
directly opposite-the house, and returned a saucy answer. Mrs. Millard scolded 
him. 8he told him. declares the boy, that she would cut off one of his ears,to 
make him obey. Becoming angered, he picked up one of the chairs In the 
diningroom and hit her a crushing blow on the head.

Mrs. Millard dropped to the floor, 
and the blood from the wound satur
ated the carpet. At first the boy was 
horrified at the result of his fiendish 
act of temper and tried to revive her. 
His efforts were unavailing, a* she was 
dead. i

Picking up the body of his murdered 
mistress, who weighed not more than 
100 pounds, the Oriental half-carried 
and half-dragged the corpse down the 
stairs to the cellar. With the keen- 
bladed carving knife used In the 
kitchen the boy cut the body Into sec
tions large enough to be put Into the 
furnace. Piling fuel on the smoulder
ing coals he made a raging firs.

After having disposed of the body, 
Kong. It Is stated, then turned to plan 
• defence for himself. He had been In 
the MUl#rd household for four years, 
and knew that it was the habit of Mis. 
Millard to either go with her husband 
or to visit friends when he was absent 
from home. Selecting the clothes that 
she usually wore on the street he took 
them to hie room In the attic. With 
Just enough room to allow his body to 
enter he squeezed in a narrow hole be
tween the wall of his room and the 
slanting roof of the building and hid 
the clothes.

After having done this, it Is alleged. 
Kong endeavored to delete the blood
stain In the carpet where the murder 
had taken place. He succeeded In al
most obliterating the mark by scouring 
the place with soap and water.

The fire In the furnace finally dl>d 
out and Kong gathered, he thought, all 
the charred bones and carried them 
upstairs to the fireplace. The grate 
has a hinged door which allows the 
ashes to drop down a flue to the base
ment, and in this flue he secreted the 
blackened skull and chan—*

The boy is 17 years of age.
Mr. Millard returned on Wednesday 

night about 11 o’clock and was not 
anxious about hts wife. He t' ought 
that she was staying overnight with 
relatives. It was not until Thursday 
afternoon that he became anxious and 
Intelmed the police. Mr. Millar 1 had 
inqmrvd from alt hts frtentîr tnnr reiiV- 
tlvvs for Mrs. Millard and fmnd that 
•ho wi a not with any of thorn.

Detectives Robert Tisdale and James 
Ellloc were assigned to Investigate the 

They found the faint mark on

the conclusion that he had secreted the 
Ikh1> In the house, and not In the gar
den. which was thoroughly search ?d 
and sounded by detectives. Returning 
to the house the officers again searched 
the house and In the ash flue found tho 
charred bones of the body.

After the China boy’s positive asser
tion that the bones in the furnace were 
those from the table, the detectives had 
an expert view them, who said they 
wore those of a human being.

Kong, the alleged self-confessed mur
derer. 1* but a boy. Rather pleasant In 
couhtenanee. he was a favorite with his 
teachers at the Lord. Roberts' school 
and with his playmate* there. In hie 
cell at tfie Grandview sub-station. 
Kong, with the characteristic of his 
rare, main tains an outward calm. It 
Is hard to believe that the sturdy boy, 
dressed In knickerbockers, who oc
cupies the lr«.n cell, could be guilty of 
such a fiendish act, as he Is alleged to 
hax'e confessed to. He shows no traces 
of emotion. His Jailers do not con
verse with him except when they bring 
him his meals Last night he slept 
soundly and this morning was whist
ling in his cell.

The murder has caused a tremendous 
sensation throughout the city. Mrs. 
Millard had lived here nearly all her 
life and was well known In social cir
cles before her marriage with Mr. Mil
lard. It Is stated this morning that a 
number of West End residents dtx- 
nilssed >helr Chinese domestics after 
ldYfnfgg of the tragedy.

During the T. W. W raid* on New 
York churches recently,. Jane Ret wa* 
a prominent speaker. She compared the 
----------------trwTfti*-:

Unionists Hold Proceaelon.
The widely-heralded "rally" of 

Unionists to protest against any coer
cion of Ulster brought an enormous 
crowd to Hyde park to-day. Twenty- 
two procession* with bands playing 
and banners flying, converged on the 
central open space of London from Its 
many different localities and mobilized 
around fourteen platforms. All the 
meetings were addressed by peers and 
members of parliament who never be
fore had competed with the orator* of 
other creeds and theories who custo
marily occupy the open-air platforms.

The speakers fiercely denounced any 
attempt to use the army and nax-y to 
drive out by force of arms our fellow 
subjects In Ireland from their full 
heritage In the parliament of the Unit
ed Kingdom. Defnands Were expressed 
that the government should Immediate
ly submit this grave tes’ue to the peo-
»•* ,

Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
Unionist leader; Austen Chamberlain, 
a son of Joseph Chamberlain; Walter 
Long and such prominent Unionist 
peers as Viscount Milner, the Earl of 
S*1 borne and Lord Londonderry as well 
as Lord Robert Cecil and Lord Charles 
Beresford were among the speakers.

An attractive contingent In the pro
cession wm formed by'a-body tyf five 
thousand men, mostly from the stock 
exchange, $Joydo and other city Insti
tutional- » hlch formed up on the 
Thames embankment, then marched to 
the park» anA there took-a lively past 
in singing the hymns “Oh. God, Our 
Help In Ages Past," and "God Sai 
tha King," which opened the proceed

BELLA VENTURE BRINGS 
SURVIVORS OF WRECK

Heavy Ice Impedes Progress ef Ship 
With Men ef New

foundland.

St. Johns. Nfld., April 4.—The steam
er Bella Yehture. bringing thirty sur-^ 

vlvora and rooet of the bodies of the 
seventy-seven members of the crew of 
J11* ifâlin* Reitoer Newfoundland "w&T 
lost their lix’es In Tuesday's storm, was 
thirty miles east of this port at day
light to-day. Heavy ice was so Im
peding her progress that It was thought 
probably she would not come into har
bor until late In the day.

The steamer Kyle, fitted out by the 
government, sailed early to-day to 
search tor the missing sealer Southern 
Cross, which with 170 men on board 
was last sighted Tuesday morning off 
the southern coast Just to the west
ward of Cape Pine. The Kyle la 
equipped with wireless apparatus.

can.
the carpet and informed Dcpnty Chief 
McRae, who with Inspector Jickson 
wen( 10 the place. Kong was placed 
In custody.

The house was aearohed from top to 
bottom for signs of a tragedy. i>>o- 
uty McRae and Detective ElHre w1 lb 
considerable difficulty, after the rest of 
the house had .*een searched, forced 
their way Into .he narrow space be
hind the wall of Kong's attic room, 
and there they found the clothes.

Yesterday morning the ashes wore 
carefully removed from the furnace 
and several small bones wero discov
ered.

When confronted with this evidence 
Kong declared that the family had 
soup at supper and thàt the sOup bônej 
were thrown Int > the fuma.’». He 
was questioned closely, but persisted 
in the story that he had first told— 
that his mistress hid gone out cn 
Wednesday morning and had fulled to 
come home.

Yesterday afti-njon bloodhounds 
were brought rr>m New Weetminster 
and were placed on the scent. Only 
once did they leax*e tie house and that 
was to dash across V Davie street, 
around the block rnd back again.

-Ono-o* the dog» then refused to leavî 
the basement, but k<*pt smelling and 
whining. A cleaver, used to cut 
kindling with wee given -xartlopiar 
attention by the dogs. It Is thought 
that tbia cleaver was alio uawl in the bulldln* The firing of the 
alasectlng the body. " ■

From the cellar one of the dog, led 
the detective» to the attic, and 
anr excited when It 
I»ee boy1, room.
MOUL T attack )• ______

McRae end Inspector Jackson visited 
No threat, or coercion were

aw*

Curling. Nfld., April 4.—An uncon
firmed report received here to-day says 
that the sealer Southern Cross Is safe 
at St. Vincent on the southern coast.

RESIDENTS WITH GUNS 
DISPERSE BANK THIEVES

Dynamite Explosion in Building 
Alarms Neighborhood in Time 

te Save Money.

Los Angeles. April 4 —Four bandits 
blew out the front of the Glendora 
bank at Glendora, a suburb, early to
day, but were driven away amid a vol- • 
ley of shot» before they could wreck 
the money vault.

The bandit* fired two charges of dy
namite. The first wrecked the front of 

ling. The firing of the second 
charge aroused a laéire number of the 
Inhabitant». These streamed Into the 

M grew street armed with rifles and revolvers 
>*• Chi- end opened «re an the bandit», who re- 

turned the lire ne they fled, ""1 "

1

police officers to «fftve at1

Two others, who i 
Bene, stole i 

« remdirr Mia

0^018069
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We are prompt, we Are careful, and usé only the beat 1» our work.

»

Never Seen 
a Burbank 
Garden !

See oik1, this summer, friiyi your own windows—yon will 
be surprised and delighted:- The soil is just right now Tor 
sowing. Make your seleetion to-day. We are giving away 
Luther Burbank's tiardening Book with every #1.25 purchase.

Campbell’s Prescription Store Co
Corner Fort end Douglas Street®.

For Saturday Only
Canadian French PeasT3 tins for.......... ............... 25<
Oatmeal Toilet Soap, 8 large cakes for.............. 25£
Rhubarb, 4 lbs. for ......................................... ..25<
German Breakfast Cheesé, 4 for........ .............. .25?

Windsor Grocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

HVE DEMOCRATS ARE 
A6AINST REPEAL BILL

Leaders on Both Sides Lining 
Up Strength in Prepara

tion for Vote

Washington. April 4.—The Panarpu 
racal tol|s exemption .controversy has 
reached the simmering stage In the 
senntf pending consideration of the re- 
l>eal bill and proposed compromises by 
the committee on Inter-oceanic canal» 
next week, leaders on both «rtdes con
tinue their activities to-day, however, 
preparing for the final dash of the ob- 
sorblng legislative battle.

Two salient points were emphasized 
In the under current developments yes
terday. One was the concerted effort 
being made by Republican senators to 
unite against the president's repeal 
policy on the ground of political ex
pediency. and the other was the rein
forced determinktibn of administration 
lenders to yield to no compromise on 
the house bill providing for flat repeal 
of toll exemption for American ships. 
Among Republican senators who have 
been classified as doubtful with regard 
to their Intention* concerning the re
peal, there was. a general tendency (o 
line up against the president. Demo
cratic senators who are championing 
the president's cause assert they wel
come this movement, confident that it 
can have no other effect than to solidify 
the Democrats and aid in assuring suc» 
çes* for the administration.

The Democrats, while admitting that 
five of their number cannot be Induced 
to abandon their opposition to the bill, 
Insist there Is every indication that all 
other majority senatiürs eventually Will 
rapport the bill. —-—"

TOYLAND GROWNUP 
HAS MANY FEATURES

Fair Grounds at San Fran
cisco to Be Fronted by 

3,000 Feet Parapet

EMIR NEW MOVEMENTS 
STIRRING PARISIANS

Immoral Clothes, Freak Art 
Poor Physique .and Rats 

All to Be Combatted

When You Think of Advertising
Communicate With

SELLS. LIMITED
Without cost or obligation, we will advise you regarding 

the opportunities of successfully advertising your products. 
No charge for plans, copy, sketches and estimates. Consult us 
upon all matters relating to the development of your business.

Prompt Service. Assured Results.

302 Sliaughnessy Building Montreal

The Umbrella Shep. C*.J Pandora 8t. •

$400 Cash
And the balance very easy, 
will buy a new six-room 
bouse. Price l®3150. On 
the three-quarier mile circle.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent

216 Central Building. Victoria
B C. Phone INL

*'*Wr*Usr

m

When Down Town Look in

CORAS 6 YOUNG’S
Windows. NOTE THE PRICES. ANY ONE 

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

FINE TENDER GREEN PEAS
3 cans for ............................ ................... 25Ç

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—Nothing nicer.
3 pounds for .........................................$1.00

NICE MILD CURED MAM—
Per pound .............................  23T

STRICTLY FRESH EGOS—
2 dosen .................... ........... ............... 55Ç

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per pound ................................... 20^

FINE RIPE BANANAS—
Per doien ........................  25<

GOODWIN'S ENGLISH TOILET SOAP
BOX of 5 cakes ....................................... 15<

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR—(livra general satisfaction.
Per sack ....... i..................  $1.65

JOHN GRAY'8 PURE JAM—
l pound glass jar .............................. 15<

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPAS & YOUNG
" Antl-Comblne Grocers—Corner fort and Broad Sts.

Stand 98, Fhonoe 94 and 96

The 
Co£ of 

Our 
Service
“What do you charge for 

acting as Executor and 
Trustee 1"

No question is so fre
quently asked us as this.

Here is our reply: We 
cannot take any fee from an 
estate without the authority 
either of the will appointing 
ua or of the proper court. 
The maximum fee allowed 
an executor by statute is 
moderate, but our printed 
scale of charges is far 
within this limit.

Let ua make this clear to 
a personal interview,

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee"

Paid-up Capital aad
Surplus "... 2,987,570

Trusteeships under ad-

Trustse fer Bondhold
ers, ever ......................... 28,318,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 1

San Francisco. April 4.—Seated with
in the forms of hugh artificial moths, 
file* and other insect*,' visitors to the 
Pana ma-Pad lie International expos! 
lion may enjoy the novel eenaetlon of 
flying about a gigantic candle HO feet 
in height.

This tu fri nÉi features of
the "Toyland Grown-TTp" concession 
upon the exposition grounds at San 
Francisco, in which Frederic Thomp
son ^xpects to spend $1,000,000. It will 
be known as the “Gee Whiz Candle. * 
consisting of a huge candlestick hold
ing a burning candle of enormous size.

Mechanically propelled aeroplanes 
will fly alKi^gt the flames of the candle, 
each car resembling an. Insect.

The New Jersey pavilion at the 
Panama-Pacific International exposl 
tlon at Pan Francisco will be In the 
shape of a letter "H." with a frontage 
of 21.» feet and a w idth of 197 feel. The 
southern court will be decorated with 
a flower garden and a liberty pole. In 
the northern court will be a relief map. 
Illustrating the canal system of New

The erection of the New York state 
pavilion at the Panama-Pacific Inter 
national eapoottfaa grounds at 8en 
Francisco Is progressing.

It Is expected that all of the carpenter 
work will be completed In two months.

Experiments are being made at the 
grounds of the Pana ma-Pacific Inter
national exposition, at San Francisco 
to determine the extent to ’ which U 

-Will be advisable to u*e firulëas fire 
works, giving Imitations of waterfall* 
In.the daytime V> gold and silver show-

OOnetructlon of a decorative parapet 
-along the shoreline of the Esplanade 
Of Marta*, the t-Hutitnl prom.nadc 
skirting the water's edge at the Panx- 
amii-Paciflr International exposition 
grounds at San Francisco, has begun.

The parapet will serve tha doubt* 
purpose of a bulkhead and a decorative 
feature. It will be 8.006 feet buig and 
three feet high, and will lie ornamented 
with pedestals and brilliantly Illumin
ated. The timbers of the structure, 
which will cost $6.<»00, will be made to 
resemble Travertine marble.

SWEDEN AROUSED ON 
NATIONAL ARMAMENT

Crisis Brought About by 
King's Speech to Thirty 

Thousand Feasants

Paris. April 4.—Paris Is being istlrrcd 
by four new movements. Rats, Immoral ! 
clothes, freak art and undeveloped j 
physique are all to be combatted by ' 
organized forces.

While the league of patriotic French; 
women has taken up"T1Mr life against ; 
Indecent clothes, a reaction has also | 
come to the great vogue of Cubism,' 
Po.st-Impressionism., Futurism and 
other advanced àestfvFTfic art schools. 
A group of artists who hold ultra- 
academical principles has been formed. 
They declare they have felt neglected, 

nd they have decided at least to make 
themselves heard. A new sslon Is to 
be formed, for even the present official 
salons show tendencies towards the 
new heterodox schools.

Some prominent artists are behind 
the movement, which Is likely to con
stitute a strong revolt against revolu
tionary art. The majority of critics, 
while by no means accepting all the 
claims of the Cubists and Futurists, 
freely admit that they bave let air and 
light Into the dry places of art, and 
that exhibitions from which they are 
excluded seem dull and tame. In spite 

their extravagances, they have suc
ceeded in being accepted as serious 
pioneers. The attitude of the general 
public Is Interrogatory, If not respect 
ful; there Is little tendency to condemn 
off-hand, and that It Is a clear gain 
to the Innovators.

Some of the moat prominent men In 
France have come to the support of an 
athletic renaissance A national league, 
to aid in the development of physical 
education has Just been founded with 
tite patronage of such men. as Baron 
Pierre de nmibertiti. president of the 
International Olympic committee.; 
Hebrard de Villeneuve, counselor of 
state and president of the academy of 
sports, and Maurice Donnay, of the 
French academy.

At the head of the committee, which 
will direct the movement, Is the Mar
quis de Poltgnac.

A propaganda In favor of physical 
education will be carried out in several 
ways. lectures and practical demon
strations will be given. The cinemato
graph will be utilised to show the vari
ous stages of development of athletics 
by leaders In this branch of sports. The 
lcagiif will give Its aid to such organ! 
xations as wish to become allied with 
It. and will do#everythlng possible to 
put the country in a leading position 
in athletics.

Paris has also begun a war of ex
termination of rat*. It Is estimated 
that no less than 3.000.000 rodents In
fest the city. The central market and 
the stock yards are overrun by the

The Rye Whisky with a reputation—

HUDSON’S DVE

BULK BRICES
Canadian Old Rye,

$3 00per
gal. . . : .
Canadian (RA FTC
Club, gal. .«P^*, « U

“H. BOld Rye, very 
epetilal Û*Ô CA 
vaine, git>. «DO OV

„°«î,w,„$4.00

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchant*

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas St Phone 4851 
Incorporated 1670.

^ WHO
Wants to iron the old way when for #3.00 you can obtain the 

moat efficient

ELECTRIC IRON
on the market.

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEAL„
Phone 123 for an Iron to be sent up.

Stockholm. April 4.—Preparations for 
the election of a new Swedish parlia
ment are In full swing with a tremend
ous wave of popular clamor for a 
stronger national defence aroused by 
fears of Russian aggression. Two par
ties the Conservative and Liberals— 
make this the dominant Issue of the 
campaign, but beneath thla Is a ques
tion deemed by Socialists as even more 
piegnant with immediate consequences 
than the possibility of Invasion.

The point lx that while the demand 
for stronger national defence has stir
red the whole nation, some classes are 
apparently still more concerned In de
fending themselves against art exces
sive exercise of power by their King 
Gustave V.

The crisis on this point was brought 
about by the king # speech to a-throng 
of 80.000 peasants who gathered in 
Stockholm from all pacts of the coun
try on February 6 as a demonstration 
Ip favor of increased armaments. The 
king told th# peasants that the prob
lem of defence was one which must be 
jailygd ulthouttoM nT~TTmg- aunt hit 
that point he would not yield.

The king's speech was made In the 
face of warnings from the crown prince 
and Prince Charles, and. Indeed, from 
a number of Conservative and Liberal 
party leaders. The queen and some of 
the king's personal friends, however, ad
vised his majesty to make the speech 
as originally drawn up, and their coun

ts prevailed.
The ministers forthwith resigned. 

They contended that as a constitutional 
monarch the king should not make po
litical speeches without ascertaining if 
the cabinet approved of them. The 
king replied: “I cannot agree to this; 
I will not deprive myself of the right 
to speak without restraint to the Swed
ish people."

Dr. Knut Hummarskjoeid wag Invited 
form a new cabinet w|ti| himself as 

premier and minister of war, but as his 
adherents were in the minority In the 
second chamber there was no chance of 
the defence bill becoming law.

Parliament therefore was dissolved, 
and the Issue placedTbefore the people. 
The result Is that the country Is tom 
with the question of militarism and 
the constitutionalism.

The riksdag Just dissolved consisted 
of 101 Liberals, 66 Conservatives and 64 
Social Democrats.

NANAIMO HAD FIFTY
BIRTHS DURING MARCH

Nanaimo, April 4—At l**ast one re
cord was broken In Nanaimo during 
the month of March. The records of 
Government Agent Thompson, for the 
month show fifty births, the largest in 
the history of the city. Other regis
trations for the month were seven mar
riages and seventeen deaths. During 
the same period flvv mineral claims 
were recorded.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

T» COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA. B. r.

PM.
t.si to • $•

SUBJECT. 7N9TRUCTCB TIME.
Wood Carving Mr. Baker Monday
Artistic Book Binding Mies Lang Tuesday * *
Life Clac» Mies Kemp» Tuesday * ”
The Grammar of Design Mist. I» M- Mills Ykurwia; • *
Metal Work and Jewel

lery, etc. Mies O Meadows Friday

Committee—Dr. Haeell. Mies J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Shallcroaa (hon. tress.)

TERMS (in advance)—$6 OS per quarter, one leeeon a week; 11.66 per 
single leeeon. Students taking mor# than one subject. $6-06 per quarter for 
each subject

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTOR*

St. Andrew’s
ENDOWMENT FOR PARROT.

Cleveland. Ohio, April 3.—Harriet 
H. Poole In her will, probated yester
day leaves an estate of $25.000 and a 
parrot. The parrot gets an endowr- 
ment of $300 for Its care and Is given 
to Mrs. Anna W. Fogg, of Newbury- 
port» .Mans. Mrs. Fogg also received 
$300 for her trouble.

BECAME A TEETOTALER

With the Help of Samaria Pre
scription.

College
Toronto, Ont.

Re-opens after Eseter Vacation April 
15th, 1914.

A Residential and Day School 
for Boys. Preparation for the 
Universities. Royal Military Col
lege and Business. Upper and 
Lower Schools. Calendar sent 
on application.
Rev. D- Bruce Macdonald, M L 

LL.D., Headmaster.

WICKERSHAM IS SEEKING 
PROTECTION OF SALMON

Washington, D. C, April $.—Delegate 
Wlckersham, of Algska, told the -house 
Yertifortes committee to-day that' un
less quick action were taken by the 
government to prevent, ruthless 
slaughter of salmon in Alaskan, waters 
there would not be a salmon left along 
tha territory's coast. He eaid the trap

so numerous that the pojea looked like 
forests and the ftsKermen sailed out

—Many mew-can't help drinking a van- _ 
when they try—oh so hard—to stop. 
Not much wonder, when you consider 
how whisky has inflamed the mem
branes and nerves of the stomach, 
resting an awful torturing craving 

that Is almost Impossible to resist. 
About one man In twenty who tries 
can stop drinking of his own accord. 
The rest need help, and Samaria Pre
scription will not only help the man 
who wants to stop, but It will stop 
the man who wants to drink by re
moving that awful craving, building 
up the system and making drink dis
tasteful, even nauseous. Samaria is 
tasteless and odorless, and can be ad
ministered with or without tho pa
tient's knowledge. In tea, coffee or

Mrs. E.—, of Vancouver, saved her 
husband from his torturing, burning 
thirst which was rapidly carrying 
him towards disgrace and death by

ndtng' for Samaria Prescription. 
Read what she says;

Vancouver, March 29th. 
purchased, some three or four 

months back, a course of Samaria Pre
scription from Harrison's I>rug Store, 
cor. Robson and Granville Sts of this 
city, which my husband was vfty willing 
and anxious to take In the hope of Its 
aiding him to overcome the craving he 
had for whisky. I am thankful to say 
that h# did not need to finish the treat
ment. as, with the help of Samaria and 
hie own wish to overcome the trouble 
he has quite lost the drink craving and 
is now a strict teetotaler."

Mrs. E
FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8am- 

aris with booklet giving full particu
lars, directions, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent In a plain sealed 
package to irayow mentiontng this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Write to-day. The Samaria 
Remedy company. Dept. 76, 142 Mu
tual street, Toronto, Canada. Also 
to:*, sale by Hall À Co., Drug Store, 

Yates-..«treat ... ------

It is a poor economy 
to use poor coal. For 
Ivttfhfn* nue, especially, 
you need the very best 
you can get for the 
money. This is what 
we sell at #6.50 a ton.

♦ SÂggjgLlH

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Summer Tcrm b-glnw Wednesday;^

April IST 1M4.

Flffrtn Acres of Playing Fields 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders

Organized Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill sal 

R.1LOL
For Piospe^tv.r apply to the 

WARDEN:
P. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge!. 

HEADMASTER:
J. O. Barnacle. Esq.

*

^ERY sag*

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

By getting your Coal 
at Painter's you insure 
full weight, prompt ser- 

^ vice àhd unvarying 
quality.

617 CORMORANT 5T ;

A. S. VOGT. Mue. Dec.
Musical Director,

Fer First Class Plating ge to the A1- 
io age* In power Lust» pi lake the lotion filove Works, LtdL vomer Qov-

|Mumoa before they got near the sbore.fernmwt anâ Pembroke.

Criminologists, sociologists, physiol
ogists, now meetly agree that Impris
onment. as a punishment In modern 
conditions, not only1 fails rémédlally,

Mr. Atisi!a l*am«e*.

One ef the Foremost and Meet Splen
didly Equipped Music Schools 

en the Continent.

EXAMINATIONS
June 16, 1$. 17, 11, 16, 26

aSS* May 1st

Send for YEAR BOOK of 1913-14 aad 
pamphlet descriptive ef the Women's 
Residence.

To the educated ad reader QUAL
ITY OF GOODS is of first Impôt tance 
-price-concessions secondary.

.-AA V •• .t. . «if>"r* *'+*%#»*



Solid Gold Crosses for
Easter

Plain or Stone Set ± r\
Price $16 to . . . * JU* L V

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas Street, Viotori*. Established 1862

The Old Reliable 
“Dominion" Plano

Prki an 
Convenient 
Terms 
$326

Guaranteed tot ten 
years. To the person 
whose means are limit
ed to about |I2S. for a 
new and reliable piano 
we say BUY THE "DO
MINION." New ship
ment Just In. *

GIDEON HICKS
Opposite

Feet Offres Piano Company OppMlt* 
Pm Oifiee

NOTICE
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands

Every conveyance from the Esquimau * Nanaimo. Railway Com

pany, not already reslstered, should be lodged In the Land Registry 

Office before «1st May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend- 

ment Act, 1914.

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

No. 2—Cut out and paste in 
recipe book.

I erics; 1 cud castor sugar; 1 cup 
Royal Standard, l teaspoonful 
baking powder; ft teaspoonful 
salt Beat yokes of eggs and 
sugar to s cream; add flour, 
baking powder and salt, add 
water,, then fold In white of eggs 
and bake 10 minutes In layer 
tins Turn out and spread with 
Jam.

• -BETTY BROWN.

Royal 
Standard 
Layer Cake
"Golden aponge, light as 
air.' Here's the recipe;

USE more water with 
Royal Standard Flour

Notice we don't say how much water to use 
in this recipe. If we «aid the “usual amount,” you 
would find you had just about half the required 
quantity. And the same rule applies to bread and any 
other recipe that requires water. t

A bigger, richer eake; a bigger, richer ANYTHING. Is 
the result when your flour Is ROYAL STANDARD.

-------». Pieve It by making a eake with the flour you now use
and then with ROYAL STANDARD. Note the delighted 
expressions round the corner of the mouth of those who 
eat t ake made the "Royal Standard way"l 

All grocers sell ROYAL STANDARD.

PHONES: 
Office and f . 45(50 
Showrooms f . 4361 
Wharf .............. tit

•11 PANDORA 
(Near Government 

Sti set)

UNITED V

For Your Lawn
HYDRATED LIME

Per Sack  .......................;.Trrrr»»*ViW............................................

Special quotation on large quantities.

DEFENCE COMMENCES 
IN KRAFCHENKO TRIAL

Morden, Man., April 4.—The case for 
the defence was commenced when the 
Krafchenko trial was resumed this 
morning, and J. D. Suffleld, counsel for 
Krafchenko, put Itt the box as his first 
witness Mrs. Demetre, a resident of 
I*lum Coulee, she said she was hi tho 
Plum Coulée bank a little after noon 
tho day of the robbery, and she saw 
Manager Arnold come outside the rail 
to talk with a man In a black overcoat 
The man had a moustache. After she 
left she srfw the strâhger buttitde.

To the crowh prosecutor the witness 
said she imw the -fare of the-man, -but 

-jbt-fi&uM. not ■Aell if TMMI
■ fits* one.

HOPKINS IS BELIEVED
TO BE BANK ROBBER

Everett, Wash., April 4.—An Inter
esting sequence to the capture of 
Charles Hopkins came to light yester
day when BL Ç. Olson, of the Bank of 
Commerce, said he believed Hopkins 
was the man who robbed that bank 
during broad daylight In tm and who 
escaped with several thousand dollars.

"The pictures look more like the man 
who visited us than any we have seen, 
and. my description given nearly fire 
years ago tallies well with Hopkins' 
appearance to-day." Mr; Lyons saw.

Ï derive no pleasure whatever from 
{frig iHmee or any u 

assembly —Mr. Augustine BtrrelL
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NOYA SCOTIANS ARE 
STORMY IN COMMONS

Supply Bill for Immediate 
Needs of Parliament Passed 

at Ottawa

Ottawa. April 4.—The house devoted 
a shorter sitting to the consideration 
of minor government bills and the vot 
lug of supply. Good headway was 
made, several bills being put through 
the committee stage and reported to 
the house. During tne hour for the 
discussion of private bills the action 
of the railway committee of the house 
in declining to accept an amendment 
made by the senate to the Saskatche
wan Central bill, restoring to the com
pany the right to have two years In 
which to commence and five years to 
complete tho construction of Its line, 
came under review.™

The house decided to back up the 
decision of the majority of the com
mittee, so that the Issue Is now be
tween the two houses.

When the marine and fisheries de
partment estimates were up at the 
evening session. Nova Scotia members 
renewed their complaints as to the dis
missal of officials. They declared that 
lu many Instances the new appointees 
were more partisan than the men who 
had been dismissed. *

The minister declared that in all 
case the dismissals were Justified.

After drifting along In a calm and 
desultory discussion of fisheries esti
mates all evening, a sadden storm 
blew up In the house In the midnight 
watch. The word "liar” was flashed 
«c ross the floor. It waa charged that 
the chairman's ruling had been de
liberately disobeyed, and It was sug
gested that the sergeant-at-arms oe 
brought In ty take charge of D, p. 
Mackensle, the ex-Judge, from Cape 
Breton, whose "misunderstanding” 
with the chairman and the other side 
of the house was the cause of the row. 
Commencing with Mr. Fowler, the 
member for Klngs-Albert Intimated 
that If he took the case in hand him
self the sergeant-at-ar*ns would not 
be needed.

The Incident occupied nearly an hour, 
but the story may be briefly told. Mr. 
Mackensle and A. L. Davidson. An
napolis. were discussing what happen
ed In the recent provincial bye-ejec- 
tlon In Victoria, N. 8.

Mr. Mackenzie charged that Mr. 
Davidson had, In a speech there. In
vited all the applicants for Fenian raid 
bounty grants to see him about It. 
Mr. Davidson promptly declared that 
Mr. Mackenzie was stating what was 
absolutely untrue. Mr. Mackensle re
torted that he could produce Affidavits 
to show that It waa true and that he 
knew It was true.

Mr. Davidson, with some heat, called 
Mr. Mackenzie a liar. Deputy Speaker 
Rlondtn Intervened, suggesting that 
Mr. Mackenzie accept the denial of 
Mr. Davidson. Mr. Mackensle thought 
this was a very unfair decision, and 
animadverted on the partiality of the 
chair. He said that he could not 
withdraw what was true. Mr. David
son said he would withdraw the word.

Dr. J. W. Edwards, Frontenac. In
tervened to Insist that the chairman 
compel Mr. Mackensle to make an ab
solute withdrawal of his remarks con
cerning Mr. Davidson's statement In 
Victoria county. In view of the fact 
that the latter had «aid Mr. Mackenzie 
had attributed words to him which he 
never used.

Mr. Mackenzie thereupon said that 
there were certain rules of honor which 
applied to both sides of the house. If 
parliamentary rules required him to 
bury his honest convictions as to what 
actually occurred, then, of course, he 
was bound to comply with that con
vention. This did not satisfy the Con
servatives. and for a time there was a 
dangerous-looking deadlock, as Mr. 
Mackenzie refused to go any further.

Finally, after a lot of cross-firing, 
the waters were erftmed after an ap
peal hv Hon. J. D. Hazen. who was 
leading the government, for the pres 
emit Ion of parliamentary dignity. 
Mr. Mackensle said -he would withdraw, 
the statement "In the parliamentary 
sense."

This satisfied the member for An
napolis, and the storm was over.

When the house met, the supply bill 
for 152.263.007 was passed and sent over 
to the senate to receive the approval of 
the deputy governor. The bill Includ
ed $1.891.661 for the year Just closed 
and 150,361,346 for the current year. 
The vote for the current year consists 
of the estimates already passed and 
one-sixth of the total of the main esti
mates. to keep the government ma
chinery running for the first two 
months of the fiscal year.

Hon. L. P. Pelletier's resolution to 
raise the salaries of the clerks In dty 
post offices was passed, and the «bill 
based on It was given a first reading. 
This bill raises the minimum salary 
from $500 to $600 per annum, and pro
vides that Increases may be granted of 
$1S0 per year up to a maximum of 
$1.400.

Hon. Mr. Lemieux urged the exten
sion of the competitive examinations 
to the outside service. Mr. Lemieux 
said he was heartily In favor of the In 
crease of salary.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier's bill to provide f»r 
Increased salaries for railway mail 
clerks brought up considerable discus
sion. * Hon. Mr. Lemieux thought the 
examination of these employees was 
too severe.

Hon. Martin Burrell moved the sec
ond reading of the bill to regulate the 
manufacture and sale of dairy products 
and to prohibit the manufacture or 
sale of butter substitutes. The min
ister said a fraud was. being perpétrât; 
ed on the public, and legislation was 
needed to stop It. The bill was given 
Its second reading and referred io the 
agricultural committee, as was also, 
Hon. Mr. Nattier s bltl to amend the 
Adulteration get by providing that only 

ipir stfW'iiW ** M'iâbéied: :
Hon. J. D. Hazen moved the second 

reading of the blit to amend the act

| Angus Campbell V Co„ Ltd., "Thi Centré” 1008-10 Government St.

-A WHOLE DAY OF=

'epirltmemilts

Tempting Waidt Values at Two Seventy-Five
White Voile Waists, with blue stripe, low neck and short sleeves, long | White Voile Waists, with long shoulder, long sleeves, new open V neck 

shoulder; turn-over collar of embroidered white voile; 
fancy buttons. Special at................................................. ........... .. $2.75 .with frill, trimmed with heavy lace. CO

i,at ...................................................................... .. v.j.eCi ï oSpecial l

Apart from the above are a 1: rge assortment of other styles in quite the newest shapes, in cotton crepes, voiles and sheer lawns,
long and short sleeves, high and low neck.

Childrens Coat Special for To-day Only, $1.75
Nine only, light weight Blanket Cloth Coats for girls of 16 to 14 years;. I Beautiful range of other Coats. Including samples (only one of a kind) 

light and dark shades. | at very reasonable prices. Also Klddlçs' Novelty Coats.

Easter Neckwear
Nsw Frilling* In ecru, black and white nets and shadow laces. ap 

60c to .......................................... ............................. .................... ......................... » A.OC

Spscial Line of 8ilk Knit Ties, in all ftp
colors .................. .. ..................;.................................. ..................................... 4DC

Frstty Bows of every Shade, In silks, crepe de chines and er 
satina, trimmed with fringe and tassels. 60c to.......................... L.O0

Fancy Cost and Blouse Collar and Cuff Sale In guipure lace, fancy 
nets, cret»' dp chine', silk Maltese, eux Price# nn
from .................................................. ..................... ........................................... .. DUC

New Medici Ruffles of net, in cream, white and black and CC 
white;trimmed In brocade silks and satins. Prices from DDC

Nsw Blouse Fronts, In ecru and white; very smart for wearing 
with fine dresses. Prices, $2.60 to ................................................. .. vUC

Shadow Lace Bloueettes and Camisoles, in. ecru and white. An 
Prices from ............................................................................................................ vUC

Corsage Bouquets of dainty French manufacture; quite As ap 
the rage now. Prices from .......................... $|,4D

Fichus of shadow lace and net; very fashionable; In ecru and
white. Prices from $2.50 to 90c

50c

White Nightgowns 
'Special at................. $1.25

Several different designs, made from flne long cloth and trimmed 
with various pretty embroidery and laces. Slip-over and V 
neck styles. Kimono or three-quarter sleeves. Very Special 
Velus et ......................................................................................................~$1.25

Splendid Hosiery Values
Led is*' Silk Lists Hose, double sole, spliced heel,, strong garter tops; 

fast dyes guaranteed; in black, tan and white. AC.
Per pair .......................... .................... »,.................. ....  ; ?.................« ........ COG

Ladies' Superior Cotton Hose, black with white soles, extra ftC.
N strong heels and toes. All sizes. Per pair ................................... fcDC
Excellent Quality Silk Lisle Hose, made with high, spliced heels and

double eolcs; guaranteed stainless. These are in black.__dbg
white or tan. Three pairs for TOO, or. per périr .........................

Silk Ankle Hose Extra Special, lisle tops and feet, with quite a good 
weight silk ankles black only Very special value"

Colored Lisle Hose in all shades. - r a
Special, per pair ............................................................... .. •••••v.... OUC

Another Special—Real Heavy Silk Hose at 90c. This has not the 
usual lisle tops, but Is made from heel to garter of strong silk 
thread; by far the best value ever shown for a silk stocking: f\f\
black only At, per pair................................................... .. UUC

Crown Brand Pure Silk Hosiery In lovely colors and black. This Is a 
number we have been stocking for years; thoroughly reliable and 
always satisfactory; twenty-one colors and black.
A beautiful hose at, per pair ..................................................... $|,QU

Holeproof Silk Hess. Holeproof Silk Hose. Holeproof Silk Hose. 
Black, tan, white, grey, navy, blue and pink. kf i\f\
Per pair ........................................................................... .. >I.UU

Three Pairs, $3.00. Guaranteed Holeproof Three Months.

_____ Princess Slips <j^ | 75*
Well made from superfine white cotton ; neck and sleeves trimmed 

with dainty embroidery and some with laces; ribbon draw and 
skirts edged with deep embroidery flouncing. All size#. , Very 
Special Value at ............................ ............................................................ #1.76

GLOVES FOR EASTER
Maggionl Glace Kid, made from flne skins, and perfect fitting; two-

dome and shown In all shades. Per pair............................................... $1.50
Trsfovsse Glace Kid, two-dome fasteners; all shades. Per pair $1.50 
Chee. Perrin'* Glace Kid; two-dome fasteners; an excellent wearing

glove ; ell shades. Per pair ........................................................................  $1.25
Che*. Perrin'* Glace Kid; two-dome; in all shades. Special, per

pair . ................................. .... .... .......................................... .................*.$1.00
Real Nappa Gloves, In tans and browns. Special, per pair............$1.00

Dent's Extra special Raglan Glove. Per pair............................
Dent's White Washable Suede Gloves; one pearl dome. Per 
Dent's Tan and Brown Suede Gloves; two domes, heavy

Per pair................................ ...................................................................
Jouvin Suede Gloves, in black, tan and grey; two-dome;

quality. Per pair ........................................ ..............................................
Chas. Perrin's Suede Gloves, medium weight, in grey and 

pair..................................................................... .....................................................

..........$1.00
pair $1.50 
self points. 
....$1.60 

extra fine 
$1.50 

black. Per

Simply Glorious New Suits at Only $18.00
There are not a great number of those Suits, and with Easter so close it is advisable for you to make 

your selection to-day. They’re right up-to-the-minute m style, and moreover, they’re positively exclusive

Children a Jaeger Golfers 
and Cap* to match. Saxe, 
old rose, aky, white, etc.
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“Campbells’ ” Glove 
Scrip issued to any 
amount. A very appro
priate gift at this season.

STEVENS IS FAVORITE 
IN MONTREAL ELECTION

Bitter Fight in Municipal Politics 
Drawing to Clooo in East

ern City.

Montreal. Que., April 4.—The final 
day of fighting finds all the candidates 
In the civic election» straining every 
nerve to win vote». Their campaign 
has been attended by an extraordinary 
-amount of bitterness on all sides In 
which the newspapers have taken a 
prominent part. The Montreal Star, 
Herald. Telegraph and standard are 
charged with supporting the tramway 
nominees, and thoy In turn charge the 
Gazette. Dally Mall and the citizen's

To Absorb Freckles
And Other Blemishes

Every spring numerous Inquiries are 
made by girts seeking some reliable recipe 
for removing freckles. Last year very 
favorable reports were received from 
many who had used mereollsed wax dur
ing the freckling season The wax seem* 
to possess unusual properties which com-

Ïlately absorb the freckles, with no harm- 
ill effect. The complexion Improves 
wonderfully, becoming as soft as a rose 

petal, and as delicately tinted, Get *n 
ounce of mereollsed wax at any dfug- 
giat’a, spread a thin, layer of It ovjr the 
entire face every night for a while, wash
ing this off III "the morning. For rough, 
snotty skin. aallownese, blackhead*, 
pimples, and a» Cutaneous blemishes, this 
treatment Is superior to any other.

winds ami changing temperatures to 
a half pint witch hase! add an oun£e of 
powdered saxollte, which' ' quIVkYy ms-
SM¥é*! Yisfths fh* thin; th« eOs*>
on a wrinkled sklq Is remarkable.

committee who nominated the slate for 
tho board of control with serving cor
poration interests.

Tire mayoralty fight Is the hottest of 
all. Major Stevens is the favorite at 5 
to 3. hut Mederlc Martin has very 
strong support among the masses, who 
are easily swayed by the race cry. and 
it Is thought not unlikely that he will 
secure a heavy poll. Published state
ment» supporting various candidates 
have become an unpleasant feature of 
the contest, and charges of faking 
declarations and forging'Signatures to 
petitions have been made.

MARRIED PEOPLE BEST
FOR MIXED FARMING

Homesteader When Single Préféré to 
Rely on Growing 

of Grain.

Winnipeg. April 4.—Along the line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific mixed farming 
Is being actively encouraged. But rail
way men report that since the Inaugur
ation of the campaign for the encour
agement of live stock breeding and 
mixed farming they have been brought 
face to face With the marriage problem. 
“We find." says one commissioner, 
"that the young homesteader, who Is 
single, does not care to acquire live 
stock and go la for. mixed farming. He 
would rather rely on grain growing 
and thus be free from the drudgery of 
attending to stock, milking and mak
ing butter. But Uu men with wives 
who know how to milk and make but
ter are going In for mixed, farming 
iitufBxnnTirons **ia wininioBiT*r,TSBy 
are making a muccmm of It. So we have 
come.-to the conclusion that mixed

fully by two than toy one,”

ABUSIVE SECTARIAN
PUBLICATIONS BANNED

Deputy Postmaster-General Issues 
Memorandum on Use of Mails by 

Certain Papers.

Ottawa, April 4.—“Any paper discus
sing religion In an abstract way is re
sponsible fur Its own opinions, and we 
do not, In any way. Interfère with such 
papers Men may be Protestant or 
Catholic In the extreme, and may hold 
their views in the extreme, and give 
pronounced expression to them in the 
most extreme wtfy, and the post office 
department Would not Interfere at all. 
But when personal abuse reflecting 
upon the honor and chastity of women 
and clergy of any denomination as a 
whole I* Indulged In, of when women 
of a certain faith are reflected on, as 
has been done In the Menace, then this 
department understands It as Its duty, 
not to allow such things to pass 
through the malls. This Is the law 
which the department has followed 
In the past and intends to foltexv 
In the future. It has been, and will be 
applied impartially to all papers. 
Catholic pr Protestant, which may In
dulge in such things".

In the above statement Issued in 
memorandum by Deputy Poetmaster- 
Oenetaï Coütwr. concerning the placing 
of the ban upon an American-Canadian 
publication published hi Aurora, Mis
souri. the policy of the department in 
connection with suck matters Is 4

SPECTATOR’S COMMENT 
ON T0LLSREPEAL BILL

London. April 8.—The Spectator, 
commenting fcfpon the status of the 
Panama canal tolls repeal bill in the 
United States congress, says in an edi« 
torlal to-day: "The honor of the 
United States I» now at stake before 
the whole world. We do not think we 
shall be charged with affectation if wo 
say that the. question, whether British 
ships are or are not to pay more than 
their share for the upkeep of the canal. 
Is as nothing compared with the ques
tion whether the United Sûtes can or 
can not be counted on to accept the 
obvious meanings of treaties 
scrupulously to observe them.”

The dweller. in town suffers from the 
concentration Of power... #nd authority 
over ^he ami m the*hands of aHewqe

•s*

and

Tradition is only a symptom of deep- 
nested underlying Instincts which wlH 
assert themselves so long as the r#ce 
i« vital —Mr. Reginald Blomfield.

FER SB YEARS*
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6IR RICHARD'8 FATE.

Close political friends of Sir Richard 

McBride to-day are circulating a ru
mor that he 1» coming back with the 

High Commleslonershlp “In hi» pocket” 
We hardly can crvdl^ that report. We 
do not believe Premier Bôrden capable 

of making up his mind to do anything 

so quickly Still we hope It Is true- not- 

wlthstandlqgr our belief that the proper 
and" logical thing for the premier to- 
do would be to stay hefe and mee> tria 
luring condltliroa that largely nr. of 
hla freailon. If he were endowed with 

v the anôlent characteristics and virtues 
of the noble order of which he 1» a 
member he never would rnn away In 
the face of n crisis—because If he goes 
to London the time will come when his 
action - will be characterised as deser
tion. However, the once united forces 
may make up their minds that wh&te’er 
betide In the matter of the high com- 
mlBSlonerehlp. they are going to lose 
their leader. He realizes that the game 
la- up, that the bubble of reputation 
for “statesmanship” he h#s blown Is 
about to burst, and he Is going to seek 
refuge in an asylum for derelicts while 
there Is yet time.

Our dispatches from Ottawa to-day 
announce that no appointment to the 
London post will be made until the 
end of the session of parliament, but 
that Sir Richard has the best chance 
of all the applicants for the position.

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 'SATttiltiAY, 4, 1914 (O' r ■

question, and has 
years refused to

for a good many 
entertain schemes,

he or she fulfils oertain standard con- 
<lltli»ni. These conditions atef Good

promoted by profeewlnnal boosters, for 
the exploitation of the public, On 
purely business grounds we prefer to 
put the money that would have to be 
expended In a free gift campaign Into 
Improvements of the Tiroes and we 
know from experience that It pays to 
do sow

INDUSTRIES.

Newspapers all over the continent are 
beginning to take a sane view of the 
••boosting circulation” business. Gifts 
of houses and lots, of automobiles and 
pianos, trips to Europe, guessing con
tests and other lottery dev iced, have 
been resorted to by many respectable 
newspapers In the hope of securing 
large circulations, for tbe purpose of 
Influencing advertisers. In many In
stances large additions have been made 
by this means to subscription lists, hut 
made at heavy cost and without In the 
slightest degree Improving the stand
ing of |he newspajiers concerned In 
respect to their value as advertising 
mediums. There are signs that these 
“Cheap John" methods are being rap
idly discarded and the old-fashioned 
plyi of producing a paper that will by 
Its 'own Intrinsic merits command 
generous support again Is being

--adopted.---As--the—-Toronto- fMobe re- 
marks. - grnera 1 rutvert 1 sers “know * that 
these schemes, although they may for 
a time increase the circulation of a 
newspaper, do not help the advertiser. 
The newspapers are bought for a pur
pose, and when that purpose Is 
achieved they are thrown aside unread 
The man who buys more newspapers 
than he needs makes no tise of those 
he buVs In a circulation contest. *Th< 
quantity of a newspaper's circulation 
Is not so Important to the advertiser 
as is the quality. He wants to know 
the number- of papers that go into the 
homes, and the right kind of homes, to 
be read by the family. The paper that 
Is a welcome dally family visitor Is the 
paper he wishes to advertise In. Why 
should a man who buys a newspaper 
for a year have a cuckoo clock, or 
family Bible, or a butter dish ‘thrown 
In as a make-weight? The newspaper 
should sell on Its merits, and most of 
our Canadian dallies are good enough 
to do so. It Is a humiliation to s news
paper man to feel that he gets a hear 
tng because the subscriber's wife was 
taken by a rather uncommon pattern 
of centrepiece for the tea table. The 
whole 'gift* game should be cut out 
That It could be Is unquestioned. The 
Globe's circulation, the greatest of any 
morning paper In Canada, has been

many years entirely without guessing 
Competitions or premiums, and purely 
on the paper’s mérita. Journalism In 
Canada would be much the better for
the general addition of th* prtaclple

circulation by making Itself a necessity 
readers/* The Time* 4» in cato tts

plete accord with the Globe oh this

A contemporary asks why the people 
of Victoria do not get together and 
embark in Industries of some kind. 
No doubt the answer of those who 
have the means to do so would be 
that they would be only too willing 
to Invest money In this way If It 
could be done profitably. ' People do 
not establish Industries for purposes 
of health or relaxation. They accom
plish this object by playing golf and 
going fishing. They' will not Invest 
In- enterprises unless they can see 
ahead a reasonable profit on their In
vestment. This Idea Is not peculiar 
to Victoria; It Is the established eco
nomic law throughout the world.

Industries such as manufacturing 
establishments are effects, not causes. 
They arts* when there Is a demand 
for their product. They do not cre
ate markets, but markets create ln-J 
dust ries. Grain elevators did not 
originate grain growing; It was the 
other way round. The establishment 
of a grain elevator at Victoria in 
itself will not bring grain this way, 
but It Is an absolute certainty that 
If It Is found profitable by shippers 
to send grain to market by this route 
the erection of grain elevators will 
follow.

The establishment of Industries de
pends upon the development of the 
contiguous country. The opening up 
i>t th*. natural resources—agricultural, 
mineral and timber—and the exploita 
lion of fisheries, furnish markets, to 
supply which factories come Into ex
istence. It was the agricultural de
velopment of Ontario and the north
west that built up the industries of 
the.eastern Canadian cities. It was 
the mineral and agricultural develop
ment of the great domain west of the 
Mississippi which ■ made possible the 
enormous Industrial enterprises of 
Pennsylvania.

Industries cannot be boomed Into ex 
Istence, nor van they be grown like 
hot-house planta As far as our coast 
cities are concerned their Industries 
will Increase correspondingly with the 
development of the country tributary 
to them. If that development is ban 
dlcapped by restrictions; If land set
tlement, for Instance, Is retarded by 
manipulation of th? laws in the In 
tereet of speculators, so will Industrial 
activity In the cities be retarded. 
Wise legislation designed to make con 
dit Iona easy for the settler Is of in
finitely greater value |o the community 
than even large public works. The 
whole Industrial condition hlngee upon 
a simple natural law.

character; five years' residence within 
the empire provided that the last year 
Is spent In the country where the ap
plication for a certificate Is made; 
else five years spent In the service of 
the crown out of the last eight; ade
quate knowledge of English' or other 
official language.

The bill will be adopted by the vari
ous dominions, thus making the 
standard of naturalisation uniform 
throughout the empire; making 
It clear that persons naturalized 
under It will be British subjects all 
over the world and recognizing the 
naturalisation laws of the other domin
ions, provided such laws prescribe the 
standard conditions. This does not 
mean that the dominions must do away 
with their shorter periods of prior resi
dence before they can turn their for
eign Immigrants Into local cltlsens. For 
Instance, Immigrants to Canada still 
will be able to obtain naturalization 
for this dominion as at present under 
the three year residence qualification, 
but they must wait two years longer 
before they can obtain a certificate that 
will entitle them to British citizenship 
throughout the world.

Jingle
-X Pot

—the Coal that haa built up 
its Stirling reputation be
cause of quality, economy 
and all-round satis'faetion. 
The price is no more than 
you would pay for an in

ferior grade of Coal.

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street.

Opposite Colonist

Eequimalt Road 
Phones 212 and 139

8UFRAGETTE LOGIC.

Suffragette logic Is baffling. Distem
pered women burn down buildings, de
face art masterpieces and assault pub
lic men. They are prosecuted and Im
prisoned according to law. They 1 
fuse to eat and are forcibly fed, where
upon they describe the authorities who 
preserve .their lives as monsters who 

• torturing them out bf sheer malice. 
If, on the other hand, the authorities 
did not forcibly feed the misguided 
prisoners, wh* died In consequence of 
their Inaction, they VoAM b# MnM 
as murderers who allowed defenceless 
women to tile on their hands without 
making an effort to save them. What 
Is the answer? It is that militants 
should be allowed to destroy private 
property and endanger life and limb' 
without being punished at all, because, 
you see, the destruction of a private 
dwelling, the disfigurement of a per
son's face by vitriol and the dynamit
ing of a museum are merely political 
arguments. We fear suffragette lec
turers will have a hard time establish
ing the near-martyrdom of their sisters 
who are fed forcibly. The unfortunate 
prison wardens who have to do the 
feeding are more deserving of that 
great distinction.

AN IMPORTANT REFORM.

Concurrently with the adoption of 
similar legislation by the British par
liament, a bill wiU be passed at Ottawa 
shortly in regard to imperial natural! 
ration. This subject has occasioned 
considerable discussion at the various 
gatherings of the Imperial Conference, 
Rir Wilfrid Laurier having Been 
net ably persistent In urging the stand
ardization of the conditions governing 
the admission of aliens to British ettt-’ 
zenshlp. At present while a natural- 
born subject Is a British subject 
throughout the world, a naturalized 
subject, If naturalized In a dominion 
or colony—cr even, according to some 
authorities. If naturalised In Britain— 
■becomes anaben a gain wtienevr 
she goes outside the territorial limits 
of that part of the Empire in which 
the certificate was obtained. For In
stance, Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, who 
was naturalized In Canada, becomes an 
alien as soon as he passe* from the 
territorial limits of Canada. An even 
more conspicuous Instance Is that of 
the Hon. George Perley, a member of 
the Canadian cabinet. This minister, 
who was born In the United States, Is 
an American In England or any part 
of the world outside of Canada, . pro
vided, of course, that there I» nA local 
law In any other portion of the em
pire which recognises naturalization In 
this dominion.

The existing naturalization laws of 
the various dominions and colonies are 
the same In principle but not in detail. 
The main variation is in regard to the 
period of prior residence. In Britain It 
Is five years. In Canada three years, In 
Australia and South Africa two years, 
while In New Zealand no definite period 
Is stated in the law. Although per
sons naturalised In a dominion or 
colony oease in law to be British sub
jects when they pass outside Its 
boundaries. It does not follow that 
when they go abroad they cannot ob-

We made a mistake the other day 
when we said the speculator had had 
hi» last chance. Applications are pub
lished In the provincial Gazette which 
ff granted will result In the alienation 
of fifty-five thousand acres of public 
land. Of course these tracts have been 
staked under conditions which two 
courts have correctly described as 

fraud upon the land act,” but that 
does not portend that they will not be 
granted. A, good deal depends, we sup
pose, upon the nature of the relations 
of the speculator*, as In other cases, 
with the ministers. In another particu
lar we seem to have been mistaken. All 
the lahds of vaille cannot have been 
alienated or the applications under 
consideration would not have been 
published. How two tracts of fifty-five 
thousand acres escaped the common 
fate of all the other lands for so long 
a. tiros, we am unable to understand. 
Perhaps they were placed under re
serve and kept there until a proper 
and profitable understanding and ad
justment had been reached.

AAA
The Borden government has ordered 

the publication of numerous copies of 
the Gutellus-Lynch-Staunton report on 
the National Transcontinental railway.

>T_ for political purposes. Rut a little an- 
nouncement In the Ottawa Journal laid 
In ruins the elaborate and costly struc
ture erected by the commissioners in 
pursuance of Instructions. This an
nouncement stated that although the 
report alleged that $40,000,000 had been 
‘recklessly squandered” In the con
struction of th* new transcontinental, 
the government Intended to take no 
action to fix the responsibility; nay, it 
would not even appoint a committee of 
the house, to toqulre Into the allega
tions jnade bj.yie commissioners. One

progress in the last three .hundred 
years. The leopard cannot change Its 
spots. When the Bourbons ascend
ed the French throne after the fall 
of Napoleon the people found that they 
were as far behind the times as the 
«|arly Burtons had been, so they kick
ed the family out. The Tories of Eng
land still live In the halcyon days of 
moats and draw-bridges.

, A A A
Velasco and bto federal troops are 

fleeing from Torreon with the cavalry 
of Villa’s victorious army In hot pur
suit—and etW It Is announced in Mexico 
City that the town has not fallen. 
Huerta U taking care to have the new* 
broken gently. But he should not Walt 
too long* Or some of the-fufRhtes will 
reach the capital with the tale of dis
aster before his own carefully edited 
account gets out.

A A A -
An Ottawa dispatch says trade dis

putes throughout the Dominion “show
decrease.” Of course, everything in 

Canada except government expendi
tures and the cost of living has shown 
a steady decrease since the Borden 
government attained power. And the 
worst of It Is that the declines will 
ontlnue until the . people get an op2* 

portunity to turn the government out.
AAA

There Is one thing to be said for the 
Ingenious von Dueen. Had he devoted 
the skill and resourcefulness he dis
played in escaping from the city Jail 
to some useful pursuit he might have 
made his mark in the worid.

Y our Last Shopping
Saturday Before Easter
The Season’s Mo& Favored Styles in Ready-to-Wear Awaits 

Your Selection To-day

A Very Smart Range of Tailored 
Suits at $15

rT*HIS in a fine range of Suite, made up in the 
_ very latest tailored styles from this sea

son’e superior quality suitings. There is a 
good assortment of shades to select from in
cluding navy blue, brown, Copenhagen and 
black, also mixed tweeds.

Women who desire a really smart Suit, yet 
do not wish to go to a high price, should take 
the opportunity to-day of examining these vai
nes. This is a line of Suits you must not judge 
the quality of by the price without first seeing 
the goods. The price is a special one and the 
quality of the materials is far superior to what 
*“ generally used in Suits at this price.

Come in to-day and let us show them to you.
—First Floor

The New Models in Bon Ton 
Corsets

just as necessary a part of every wo
man’s wqrdrobe as are her shoes. The 

faefcis they are both indispensable.
When yuo buy Shoes you buy them for looks 

-and service, as well as for comfort. The same 
with corsets, except that the looks are reflected 
in the smart fit of your gown. Then, too, there 
are many other things that depend upon the 
perfection of your Corsets. Fçj instance, your 
bodily support and poise, freedom fùr deep 
breathing, and the shaping of your figure con
tour. Satisfaction goes with Bon l'on Corsets.

We are now showing these new models 
which are practically boneless, and some have 
elastic tops.

Prices Range From $5.00 to $7.00
—First Floor

Continuing Our Special Sale of Men’s and Women’s
Shoes at $2.65

rp>]i-DAY we continue this special sale of Men’s and Women’s Shoes. All who are about 
to buy a new pair for Raster or for every-day wear should seise this opportunity to buy 

at a lug price advantage. Three Shoes are the best values we’ve ever offered at the price, 
that is a bold statement to make but we are prepared to back it up, and the Shoes them
selves will prove to you that this assertion is correct. A special purchase brings them here 
at this low price. Get here eftrly and make sure of your size.

•’TV0"”' ln bu,,pn cl0,h to» wl,h »'«l" toe. Patent button ami Blucher boots with
(fell ktd top*, m-wtmpm him, amt low heels. Oun-m.tai in, the «une stylet. .Put.m leather pump.,
wllh ribbon bow»; sun-metal pump, with low h-el. and leather bows; glazed kid pump, with ribbon 
bow high or low heats. G lined, kid two. at rap «ho,-.,—Patent leather -«ucher Oxford,, gun-metal 
Blucher Oxfords, tan calf button and lace Oxfords, also pumps with ribbon bows and colonials with 
buckles. . •

The Men's Shoes com* tit1 box. calf Blucher boots, leatRbr-llned; mm-metal button boots, box calf Blucher 
boots, all solid leather

C. L. M.
By John Msec field.

In the dark womb where I tv'gan
My mother's life made me a man. 
Through all the months of human birth 
Her beauty fed my common earth.
1 cannot see, nor breathe, nor stir,
But through the death of some of her.

A Pretty Selection of New 
Waists from $1.25 to $3.75

SUCH pretty styles can only tie appreciated 
by seeing. Although we give a few brief 

details here you cannot imagine just what they 
are like unless you come in and see them for 
yourself. Why not call to-day.
At $1.25 is s pretty Waist In washing voile, made 

with a turndown pointed collar, three-quarter 
sleeves, with turnback cuffs edged with lace to 
match collar. This style also has the yoke effect 
with lace Insertion and box pleat front, with band 
of Insertion. Splendid value for such a low price.

At $1.76 éomes another charming style with an em
broidered front, In a very neat design and finished 
with pin tucks and crochet buttons. Round collar, 
trimmed with Brussels net ruching, and full length 
Raglan sleeve finished to match. Another m< il. 1 
has corded yoke back and front, outlining the V- 
shaped neck with accordlan-pleated ruffle; full

Dows in the darkness of the grave 
8he cannot see the life she gave. 
For all her love, she cannot tell 
Whether I used It 111 or well.
Nor knock at dusty doors to find 
Her beauty dusty In the mind.

If the grave's gates could be undone. 
She would not know lier little son.
I am so grown. - If we should meet 
She would pass by me tn the street, 
Unless' my soul's face let her see 
My sense of what she did for me.

length sleeve.
At $2.26 is a handsome French Oepe Waist, of good 

quality. This Is made In the plainer style with 
yoke effect, round collar, trimmed with lace and full 
length Raglan sleeve' trimmed with Guipure lace. 
V-shaped neck and front closing with amber but-

At $3.75 Is a beautiful model In shadow lace made 
over a Brussels net foundation, V-shaped neck fin
ished with ruffle of Brussels net ruching. FTont 
fastening with ball pearl buttons. Raglan sleeve 
forming yoke effect and finished with ruching. A 
beautiful waist at a low price. —First Floor

Easter Suits for Men Who Are 
Exacting in Their Demands

JF you are looking for a nobby suit to wear 
this Easter, a suit that has a little more in

dividuality than the average ready-to-wear 
garment, you’ll find it here.

All the newest shades and patterns are here 
in English and Scotch tweeds, worsteds and 
cheviots and onr special offerings at #9.75; 
$13.75 and #18.75 are exceptional values. Of 
course we have many of a still higher grade at 
proportionate prices.

Quality and service are the most potent fea
tures in these garments, and the man who de
mands the best that the tailor can produce at 
a minimum price will find values here that 
will more than please him. Our prices start 
as low as #9.75, and range as high as $32.50, 
so you are sure to find just what yon want. 
We guarantee a perfect fit, but if you want 
your suit by Friday next, then don’t delay 
yom- choice until the last minute for this is 
one of the busiest weeks of the year for our 
tailors. Be wise and choose to-day.

—Main Floor

What have I done to keep In mind 
JfV debt to Iw and womankind?
What woman's hupp 1er life repays 
Her for those months of wretched days? 
For all my mnuthtess body leeched 
Ere Birth’s releasing hell was reached?

The Leading Novelties in New Neckwear, Outing and
Negligee Shirts

tain the protection of the Crown. This 
maintained and Imreaaed at*«niv (w protection > alwayz slven them but

only by courtesy, not ss a right. The 
purpose of the but which Is now before 
the Imperial parliament Is to establish 
that the whole empire, not any particu
lar part of tti i* the territorial area

.. n ' r »- -r * A.v,'V'f.:vv *■."< % V  ̂rixa ■ ™ ■, J ..... . ... ----... ^.. . . .. ... . -c — fa,,, . _ . , . ■ .. ..». ... .
that the newspaper should obtain Its —nun wmen -prior or-Ttirrrre mtwrtvw lasne Tyy twtmraftnx TevmtrtthA

ta*.required, and that an allen'natufaF 
•teed In juty. jiatt. ol the
British subject throughout the world If

What have I done, or tried, or said 
In thanks to that dear woman deed?
Men triumph over women still,
Men trample women's rights at will.
And men's lust roves the world untamed.

ALL the latest novelties in smart neckwear for men are here awaiting your choice. Styles and 
colon that will go with your ttew Spring suit. Also the new patterns and doors in Negli

gee and Outing Shirta, just the sort you require for Easter. Why not make your selection of 
these to-dny, there’s no better opportunity.

O grave, keep abut lest I be shamed.

would think thijpfcfcthls would furnish 
the (he opportunity
of a nliist iRe memory of
the late ’ftrfmrawration by appolntlfiy 
a committee of Investigation* Why Is It 
ac afraid of Its owfi report?

AAA
Why should Ulster fight? Mr. Asquith 

offers the various counties the oppor
tunity of voting themselves out of the 

Home Rule Bill for a period of sis 
years, In other words until 1921. Be
tween now and that time two general 
elections will have to be held accord
ing to law. Sir Edward Carson asks for 
one general election. The Prime 
Minister offers two. How can Ulster 
Justify* a resort to the bullet when It 
may use the ballot?

A A fir
Mr. Asquith tr toW that It he daree

to mention the Issue of the army 
versus parliament In East Fife the 
Unionist will change their minds and 
contest the seat. This Is the character
istic Tory attitude. Having created the

ühdèmrlBînr the mrmy they Insist
jwxjsSacJsJt.

After art, they have net made mart»

From " The Btorr of a 1 
and Other Poems.”

AAA
TORONTO THE GOOD.

From the Aylmer Reporter.
What I’ve set down in the preceding 

paragraph leads to another. The 
I’lieatra. the palm*, the colored subdued 
light, the mint -Jtilepe, the green creme- 
ile-mlnt. the colored r le key, the hilarious 
laugh of women, the flushed face of the 
male night-hawk In a certain down-town 
'ten" room, made me pinch myself to i 

if I was awake In Toronto—or was I In » 
thskeller on Upper Broadway. The— 

well. I muet not be too plain wpoken- 
Oeor’ge Urey's Toronto-by-Moonlight la 
not up-to-date, that’s ‘all. Toronto will 
not stand for that. The newspapers 
should speak out. If their spinal column 
has too much rubber, send for Bob Ed
wards and the Calgary Eye-Opener, and 
the respectable, home-loving clean men 
and women of Toronto will do the rest.

A A A
PUTTING IT TO PRACTICAL USE.

From the Canadian Courier.
A Canadian traveler who haa just re

turned from Europe relates an amusing 
Incident that happened recently In a Paris 
rafe. An American who was dining there 
chanced in acme manner to give offence 
to a fashionably-# ttlred Frenchman.

The latter went over to the American’s 
table, • handed him hie card, and asked him 
to name hla seconds. He must fight a 
duel.

The Yankee picked up the card, saw on 
it the name of a famous actor and matinee 
idol, and promptly wrote In French on It 
"Admit One." *

He enjoyed the play that night very

A A **A .z
ENVIES THE HOME WOMEN.

Ottawa Free Preea

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties in fancy silk waves, with 
stripe or plain border and fringed ends. These are
the latest ln neckwear novelties. Each..............75#

?-plain v hades, 
"rigid” rroc* sb—guar- 

anteed not to pull out of shape or stretch. Each
at................................    $1.00

Men’s Hook-on Knots and Four-in-Hand Ties m a 
nice selection of shades and patterns. Each. 25# 

Men’s Wide-End Ties In plain and fancy colors, fjjll 
length; made on the new patent “rigid” process.
Special, each ...........    50#

Men's Soft Double Cellars in yhite and in tan, oil
sizes, 2 for .............................................................................25tf

Men’s Cotton Socks, a medium weight for Spring and 
Summer wear; black and tan only. Sizes 9% to 11.
Special, 1 pairs for ..............  25*

Men's Cotton Working Shirts, with turndown collar 
attached, soft band cuffs; in fancy light and dark 

. stripes; also plain blue, grey and black poteen. All . 
sixes, 14 to 17. Each ..................................... ..60*

Men's Cream Outing Shirts In fancy stripes, finished 
with turndown attached collar and soft band cuffs.
All sizes. Each .......................... .........................................75<*

Beys' and Youths' Negligee Cambric Shirts in. light
___ etripee and In plain blue; double French cuffs, anil'

coïlàr band. Each shirt has a separate double col
lar to match. Sizes 12H to 14. Special value
at ... .....................................................................................$1.00

Men's Print end Cambria Negligee Shirts, made,with 
soft bosoms, 3-inch starched cuffs and starched col
lar band; cut full size In body and coat shape. 
Tour choice from a large assortment of light fancy 
stripes and neat designs. Our own special value ut.
each.........................................................................................$1.00

A Similar Style Shirt in a better grade material, fin
ished with pleated bosom. Some plain, guaranteed
fast colors. All sizes, each ................................. $1.25

Men’s Union Salts, Penman’s Elastic Rib, natural cot
ton union suits In a light weight. Per suit $1.50 

Penmen's Naturel Wee I Union Suite, all sizes. Per
suit .... .. ....   $2.50

—Main Floor

Easter Novelties at the Candy 
Department

O-Cedar Polish Mop, O-Cedar 
Polish

If women In the home knew how often 
they are secretly envied by men^who can
not stay In the home, they would be more 
content with their really superior lot. It 
Is no privilege to be compelled to fight 

..Int oa .«b« Ijvluatrial batUtlkW, 
te resell y wnVn forces one

Â SPLENDID assortment of East or Novelties 
** now selling at the Candy department. 
Novelties that will delight the younger gener
ation and give endless pleasure. We advise 
you to buy now while choice is at it* best. 
Cadbury's Chocolate Eggs, packed ln fancy boxes for

sending away. Each, 25c, 16c, 19c and ................6$
6< Novelties—Egg and Nest. Hen and Basket, Egg 

and Basket.
lO* Novelties—Egg and Shoe, Hen and Dish, Egg

and Duck. *
16# Novelties—Hen on Nest, Egg and Swan, Fancy 

Basket and Egg. Handled Basket And Egg.
SO# Novelliee ■ Porc^lntn Hen and Chocolates, Stork 

and Egg. Fancy Basket and Chtckv-Eg* oiul Shoe. 
25# Novelties—Wheelbarro* and Egg, Rabbit and

Tcgg................
50# Egg 111 Fancy Bo*

—See Special Display—Main Fleer

TF you get an O-Cedar Mop it will not only 
help yon to do your spring cleaning quick

ly and satisfactorily, but it will help you 
every day in the week. A few moments’ use 
of an O-Cedar Polish Mop will enable you to 
do the work that usually occupies a good half
day. Get acquainted with this wonderful time 
and labor saving device to-day. Our demon
strator will show you how to use it, and the 
many diffe#ent classes of work which can be 
accomplished by it. ’ '

Demonstration, price is $1.50. But we will 
gladly refund you your money if you find that 

At does not do all that we claim it will. Demon
stration opposite View street entrance.

—Main Floor

Get Tour Spring Cleaning Over Before Easter—Phone 1246 for Vacuum Cleaner

Th« great check on the progress of
■ te Oey ie j

hut the lack of It.

SAVID ^BENCER. LIMITED

'.«"Vf •> Vf'Vt ' .-*«# wa-.>.< *•!»-, BB
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In impaired by digestive 
troubles. No one can afford 
to be less than in the "pink” 
of condition. Take à course
ot Bowes ' Dyspepsia Tablets
before the trouble increases.

Only 50< a box.

EMU
The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Ever Wash 
Those 

Walls?
You’d like to, but it would only 

make matters worse. Ask for 
sample booklet of

N. A. O. WASHABLE WALL 
FINISH

Showing the modern Flat Color 
Walt Finish in fifteen different 
shades. Maker's price direct 4o 
you only $2.00 and $2.50 per 
gallon.

A score of good points besides 
being waterproof and washable. 
Anyone can apply it.

Newton & Greer 
Co., Ltd.

Paint Manufacturers
1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 

Johnson)

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP 8UEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Partages 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
ladies and gentlemen. ' Open 18 

Blum, UB X IX'------ *

Telephone 6400.

A NEW ERA
-Opera thU - month Tor British 
Columbia. The I rat apthe in the " 
O T. P..connecting Atlantic with 
Pacific Is being driven. Three 
passenger trains weekly leave 

-Prince Rupert for

SMITHERS
and beyond. We have the beat 
assortment of buys In 8m It hers, 
the only freight and passenger 
divisional point In the huge 
stretch of country between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

205 Jones Block.

HOUSES
BUILT

On instalment Plan

E
un instalment Plan wmm

. H. BALE
Contractor HuHder P*
Contractor, Rudder 

•r.d Arciiteci
Comer Fort and
■tadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

To the educated ad reader, 
.QUALITY OF GOODS is of flrat. 

• importance — ’ price - ilbheèlsToba

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 
Tailor. A, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street.

A A ft
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Ruaeell. 1821; Secretary, 
LITS*.

ft ft ft
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Gov
ernment street. •

ft ft ft .
The B. C. Funeral Co., Cham. Hay- 

ward, president, 7*4 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phonems. ,

ft ft ft
^ New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. e

ft ft ft
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3338. 2612 Bridge

ft ft ft
Vacuum Cleaners Rented. Phone 

4618 •
ft ft ft

Shew Cases.—18 pep foot and* up. 
We design and fit up complete, stores 
of every description Call up Victoria 
Show Case Co.. 2836 Factory. 2207 
Government St, s

ft .ft ft
Hanna 4. Thomson, 827 Pandora 

avenue Phone 488. Frank I* Thom
son. funeral director and licensed em- 
balmer Practical direction for every 
Service Instant response, no mat
ter where the call Our auto service 
eliminates distance. Yoii are as near 
as your nearest telephone Prices al
ways consistently moderate. The ex- 
pense a matter of your own deelre. • 

ft ft ft
Everybody's Magazine—for April 

announces prizes for the best con
tributions from renders on "What Do' 
You Know About Hum?" Bvwybojy'i 
Pd I tor* •'kay that the Honor, ouest U>n 
I* thq national Issue o< the day You 
can get- information free on the beat 
method for ridding the world of the 
liquor habit by writing a request to 
1485 Fort street, city. s

ft ft ft
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers* liabil
ity. consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled and paid by our of
fice. s

ft ft ft
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited 
Merchants Hank building. •

ft ft ft
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Kmhalmers. You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night 
Phone 3306. Indy In attendance. 1515 
Quadra street. •

ft ft ft
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone 

4618. e
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do*, qts •
ft ft ft

“In the Spring a young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of love." but 
unless he can offer the lady a home 
he does not get much •‘Forrader.” 
Now that spring has arrived why not 
take up a block of good farming land 
near E. A N. railway and start to 
make a home for yourself? You can 
have Immediate possession of a ten- 
acre tract on payment of $7 per quar
ter for five years and at any time dur
ing that period you have the option of 
purchasing It on term» extending over

further five years. Vancouver Isl
and Fruit Innds, Ltd., general agents, 
Carmichael ,& Moorhead. LuL, 60* 

ielmont House. Phone 1814. * •
" ^ ft" ft

“Salvation Without Blood.”—Hear 
Rev. Frank Pratt Sunday morning. 
Unitarian church. Fern wood and Fis- j

__—:----- ft---ft'" W
Flower Plants—Now is the time to 

plant them. Over 600 varieties— 
Pansies, Sweet Williams, Shasta 
Daisies, etc. For price Hat call Randy 
Nursery. Cloveydale avenue. Phone 
T3ITRI.  —“"------------- —5 TT*

----------------- ‘"ft-----ft-*-------- :-----------7—rj
For Keys that fit, go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street. • 
ft ft ft

Phsenlx Stout. $1.60 per doa qta •
ft ft ft

Three Dayo Does It.—Three days of 
the Gatlin treatment rlda any man or 
woman forever of the craving for al
coholic liquor. Inégal agreement en
tered Into guaranteeing cure or 
money back. Absolute privacy and 
comfort assured. Write for proofs 
and prices to 1486 Fort street, city. •

Whits and Gold Cups without sau
cera 80c do*., at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 
1302 Douglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
Slipping Backward—is the title of 

an Instructive booklet Which tells in 
plain terms of the only real treatment 
for alcoholism. It Is sent free In a 
plain sealed envelope, on request. 
Write to 1486 Fori street, city." •

ft ft ft
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr. 

J. L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street Open even Inga - •

ft ft ft
Buy Your Cock Sieve» and Ranges

from the makers. Albion Stove 
Works, corner Government and Pem-

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tyres put on to stay

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant. •

Will Cut Off Two Feet:—We will 
cut off two feet or in fact any length 
of .'Multiped" Garden Hose It Is a 
kink less, durable how and fully guar
anteed, 18c per foot. Other brands. 
10c and 15c. foot. It A. Brown A Co, 
1302 Douglas 8t. •

ft ft ft
Secures Well Krrjwn Organist.— 

Manager QuaglSottl, of the Romano 
theatre, has secured the services 
Mr. Julian Haywood, late organist at 
the Dominion theatre In this city. 
Mr. Haywood has become very popu
lar with the theatre going public of 
Victoria, on account of his extreme
ly fine playing. He will be heard at 
the Romano theatre for the first time, 
commencing, with the Monday mat
inee. Mr Haywood has expressed 
himself as being entirely "satisfied 
with the organ In the above theatre. 
It possesses a very sweet tone, and 
was built specially for this theatre by 
R. Hpurden Rytt. organ-builder of 
l^eyton. England. •

ft ft ft y
Pheentx Stout. $1 30 per dps. qta •

■ O C ft"' ,
Old Country Seoial Societies.—A 

combined social and danee will be 
held at the Connaught hall,. View 
street. Wednesday. April 16. • p. m. 
Tickets: Gentlemen. 50c.: ladies. 25c. # 

ft ft ft
"Salvation Without Bleed."—Hear 

Rev. Frank Pratt Sunday morning. 
Unitarian church. Fern wood and FJs-

☆ ft ft
Under the New Management of J.

W Wallis the cuisine, dining room, 
kitchen and buffet of the Ritx hotel 
has been entirely rearranged and a 
popular change made in the staff. All 
Chinese help . has been eliminated 
from the kitchen and buffet and the 
former is now In chaige of J. E. Tur
ner. late chef of the Union club. The 
buffet has been placed under the 
supervision of Mr. Jackson whose at
tention to the guests Is the subject of 
much congratulation. The buffet 
prices have also been reduced and the 
noon hour lunch Is now very popu
lar. The housekeeping arrangements 
have been taken under control entire
ly by Mrs Wallis and the guest cham
bers are her especial charge, Cur- 
gen ven. the late Duncan cricketer, 
drives the motor bus and renews old 
acquaintances at all trains and

ft ft ft
Will Great You at Tlghe & Wheel

ers. every morning: Cream. Rice and 
Wheat Woffles. •

ft ft ft
Trouble Experienced.—Some trouble 

has been experienced at the level cross
ing on the Esquimau road with the 
electrical apparatus recently Installed 
for the operation of the new gates. A 
fuse blew out at 8 o'clock last evening, 
and for the balance of the evening the 
watchman on guard at that point wait 
forced personally to direct the tram
way traffic.------------------------------:------- --------

"MADE IN CANADA."

Reave» the Meet.
Those resident» of Victoria who 

took out life Insurance policies 20 
years ago In leading American com
panies have recently received settle
ments of their policies—the 20-year 
period having expired. A comparison 
with exactly similar policies in The 
Mutual Ltfc-of-Canada shows ttist the 
people who carried policies In The 
Mutual Life of Canada paid a much 
lower premium than was paid to the 
American companies, and at the same 
time received larger profits. These 
examples furnish unanswerable proof 
thaj It pays to Insure in The Mutual 
Life of Canada. Particulars of these 
results can be seen by calling at the 
offices of The Mutual Life of Canada. 
R. L. Drury. Manager: Fred M. Mc
Gregor, Special Agent. Offices, 81* 
Government 8t. •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. April 4, 1888.

The smallest catch of the. season was made at Thetis lake yesterday by 
a prominent fireman of the Victoria department. He cfaught one trout 
measuring one and one-half Inches.

The return ball given .by the bachelors of Victoria to the people of 
Esquimau was held In the Philharmonic hall last evening and was a grand 
success. The attendance was large, over eighty couples taking part In the 
mazy dance.

A new Scottish society, hearing the significant name of “The Sir 
William Wallace SocietyV* has been successfully organized. Last night in 
Harmony hall an enthusiastic meet ip g was held in response lo an Invitation 
Issued by the provisional committee.

“Nobody's Claim” was given at the Victoria /last night to a fair house 
and was favorably received. Ben Cotton was tne. same coon as of yore, 
when as end-man he made the Mormons laugh at Halt Lake City.

Lighting-Up Time.—Lighting-up time 
this evening for all horse-drawn vehi
cles and bicycles is at 7.24^1 - 9 «,-. 

ft ft ft
Made Mistake.—A curious mistake 

by a passerby on Quadra street yester
day gave the fire department a need
less run about 6 o’clock. The man saw j 
smoke In the vicinity o( one -of the 
churches and sent In an alarm.

ft ft , ft ------ r
One Week Allowed.—A week w ill be | 

allowed In which objectors may take 
exception to the change in street names 
proposed by the ‘ streets committee on , 
Thursday, published In the Times yes
terday. before being formally approved 
by the city council on Monday next, 

ft ft ft
Committed for Trial.--William Bha- 

drlvk was committed for trial at the 
Oak Bay police court yesterday 
hinted with attempting to enter th< 

house of Mrs. Baxter at the corner of 
Cranmore road and Beach Drlv< 
loiter he was removed to the provin 
clal jail:

ft ft ft
Saanich Building Permits.--The fir. 

quarter of this y ear has been signal 
lzed In Saanich by the Issuance ot 
building permits totalling In value 
$114,660. The permits are chiefly for 
houses and are f$38.t)$ less, than for 
all purposes over a corresponding
pfrMforltft^nr.---------- •“ ‘ :

ft ft ft
Terms of Settlement. -The two com

panies which got Into deadlock over 
the supply of cement t< the city for 
the completion of the contracts of the 
Canadian Mineral Rubber company 
have agreed that each shall supply- 
half of the 20,000 tsarrel* required for 
finishing the work. This agreement
was reported to the city solicitor and
engineer yesterday, and w 111 no doubt 
be approved by the council. Each fini 
Is to supply 1.000 harrtls alternately, 
delivery by each to be bt-monthly. 

ft ft ft
Resurfacing Pavement. The pave

ment laid on Vancouver street three 
yearn ago by the Weatrumite Paving 
company is to l»** Immédiately . mmr_- 
faced as practically the whole of the 
surface Included in that contract has 
l>een pronounced defective. The cash 
guarantee held back b> the city for 
this work was only $1.100, and many 
of the property-owners have refused to 
pay their assessments on account of 
the defective quality of the asphalt. 
The city 1». therefore, obliged to re
surface In ordfT to collect assessment* 
The cost of the new surface Is esti
mated to be $9.500.

ft ft ft
Historic Mansion Burned.—H II

Warburton, of the Vancouver customs 
department, has received a detailed 
report of the destruction by fire on 
March 14 of the historic mansion of 
Richard Warburton on the Garry - 
hlnch estate, Portarllngton. Queen's 
County, Ireland. Many family por
traits, and much valuable plate and 
Jewelry were saved, but many valu
able papers and ancient books, were 
lost In the fire. This fine old struc
ture dated back to the reign of Henry 
VIII.. and had been the home of the 
Irish branch of the Warburton fam
ily since 1648. It was the birthplace 
of Mr. Warburton. of "Vancouver. "The 
lows, partly covered by Insurance, is es
timated at $155,000.

ft 1 ft ft
To Award Contract.—It Is probable 

that the award of the contract for the 
rivetted steel pipe for the Rooke I«ake 
water conduit will be made at the 
meeting of the city council next Mon
day night. Aid. McNeill who hag been 
hi Vancouver looking into the flnan- 
vial status and-equipment competency 
of the Vancouver firms tendering for 
the work reported to the finance com
mittee yesterday afternoon. The 
Vancouver tenderers were the Bur- 
rard Engineering company with a 
tender of $324.000, the lowest of the 
six received, and the Canada North
west Steel company whose bid was 
the highest at $423,260. The whole 
situation was canvassed and the re
port of the committee will be sub
mitted to the council next week. There 
were. In all, six firms tendering for 
this work.

“IfyoucjeMa

Cycle in
If you would have 

the-maximum of safety 

and enjoyment In cycl- * 

Ing. buy your wheel 

where you can choose 

from a dozen of the 
world's finest machinée, T 
and whtre there are 
prices and terme to suit 
everyone.

ifsall right."

. Safety !
Some of our spe

cial wheels arc the 
“Kirmer Arrow” at 
$35, the "Minstrel 
Ra«” at $40, the 
“Royal Singer ” 
from $65, the 
"Coventry Cross" at 
$50, and the fa
in «ua .. “Humber,” 
from $45.

The * re*l beauty and wonderful value; , .
Hobart Bird figSte#T**" : $40.00

Phone «67. 727-735 Johnson THOS. PLÎMLEY 730 Yetai Strait

AN EXPERIMENT FOR 
DEALERS

Nothing like proving things fur 
yourself, Mr. Dealer.

Suppose you determine for 
> ourself whether it really pays to 
. ush goods that are advertised in 

_£cur borne newapai era.
Take an equal number of ad

vertised goods and of goods which 
are not advertised—and display 
them on the,counters

Do nothing to pu*h one against 
the other, but keep careful not. 
of the pales and the inquiries.

See If you do not find that th 
largest percentage of calls Is foj 
th? article* with which the news
paper readers of your town an 
famllia-.

Once you have proved this t 
our own satisfaction, no one v\ I 
lave to erge you to co-operu^
. ith the manufacturers who t 
lelping you to make customers i. 
our, store.

Chimney Sweep. Try Stott. Phone I 
2530 • 1

-- ft ft - 4t r- - - ----- ---------
“Salvatien Without Blood."—Hear 

Rev. Frank Pratt Sunday morning. 
U nitarian church. Fern w ood and IjTs-

ft ft ft
Net Wilfully Guilty.—‘T am not 

wilfully guilty." *a|d Frank Inke in 
the- police court this morning when 
charged with breaking a window yes
terday in the Queen's hotel. He was 
remanded until Monday morning, 

ft ft ft
Labor Bureau.—The committee of 

the council a* a whole did not agree 
yesterday upon the selection of a 
manager for the labor bureau and de
cided to leave the matter over for 
final settlement on Monday! Pressure 
of other work was solely responsible 
for the hol'd-over.

ft ft ft -
May Bo Gales To-morrow.—The 

easterly gale* which prevail off the 
coast to-day may extend inland to
morrow and give Victoria fresh to 
high w Inds If the present weather 
probabilities are fulfilled according to 
the local weather office this morn
ing. The temperature is quite mild 
all over and there Is no indication of 
any change In this condition, 

ft ft ft
Pleasant Danee. — A motor-boat 

club at the Gorge Is the desirable ob
ject for which last night's dance at 
the Connaught rooms was organized. 
Judging by the success of the enter
tainment the committee’s funds must 
be visibly swelling and the goal can
not be far from realization. A most 
enjoyable evening was spent and 
dancing went on till an early hour 
this morning to the excellent music 
supplied by Miss Thain’s orchestra, 

ft ft ft
City Buys Rock.—The city will 

purchase from the Worswick Paving 
company some 2,500 yard* of broken 
rock now lying on Haultaln street at 
a price of 20 cents per ygrd. and will 
use It In repairing the macadam 
roads within the city limits. The 
new crusher ordered by the city has 
arrived and such quantities of this 
rock as will be used for resurfacing 
can be crushed as the progress of the 
work requires.

ft ft ft
Debate Vegetarianism.—An Inter

esting debate was held at The Friends' 
meeting house. Fern street.1 on Fri
day evening last in connection with 
the Young Peoples' union. The par
ticipants were: Edwin Coventry,
who was ably supported by Mrs. 
Stevens on behalf of vegetarianism. 
Louis Iteale and Ivon Clark took the 
negative. The chair was takAi by 
Robert Wm. Clark. During the even
ing songs and pianoforte solos were 
given by Mrs. J. Stevens, Mrs. Edwin 
Coventry and Mrs. Duncan Clark, 
which were much appreciated by the 
audience.

ft ft ft
.Will Report Monday.—While no de

finite announcement Is made by any 
aldermen or official at city hall with 
"respect to the negotiations for the 
construction of the new Johnson 
street bridge, It Is understood that 
the bridge committee writ! hold, a 
meeting on Monday ' afternoon and 
prepare a report to be submitted to 
the city council that evening. Near
ly three months have passed since 
the new council took the matter up 
and It Is the opinion ^of Chairman 
Cuthbert of the bridge committee that 
It Is time the public was taken into 
the cortldence of the negotiators of 
the long-delayed project.

ft ft ft
Arbitrations Next Week.—What Is 

knywn as the Blttancourt arbitration 
to settle the value of a piece of prop
erty required for the Hooke Lake 
water scheme near the Humpback 
reservoir will take place next Wednes-

Hugh Kennedy fee the city, W. J. 
Cox for the claimant and J. J. Shall- 
cross as umpire. Another question of 
value to be settled Is that of an ease
ment ' required for sewer pipe right- 
of-way through the properly of Frank 
rtùtrëil In tonAWoh w^tti tbe King's 
Road sew;er. This Valuation w ill take 
place* on “Thursday, À. P Lux toi»,'K, 

bebMpeeie arbitrator.

Will YOU Attend the 
Edison Diamond-Disc 
Phonograph Recital

No date is set. beeatme the re- 
eital begin* at the moment you 
are comfortably seated in one of 
the easy eliairs in our cosy de
monstration room. -Your eoming 
does not-- put you under th/- 
slightest obligation. You will be 
giving yourself real pleasure 
and doing us a favor by lining 
to-da v—-somt, to hear

The New Edison Phonograph
There are certain. features 

about this instrument that ren
der it a really new instrument in 
the field of music. ltsjiew voice 
comes from a system of sound 
reproduction upon which Mr.
Edison has sjtent his time almost 
exclusively for the past three 
years. By the use of the per
manent diamond as the reproducing |M>iut, 
eliminating the constant changing of needles 
that is so irksome, thus instrument pours out 
its music with a sweetness that is unique;.

It is the only instrument that reproduces 
all overtones, upon which all musie is de
pendent for its sweetness. Thus, there is 
opened to everybody for the first time, the 
whole range of the world’s music.- We want 
you to hear this new instrument to-day.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

BEAVER
BOARD

Mayer Co

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath 
and Piaster, for Walls 

and Ceilings

General Hardware 
and Builders Supplies

WALTER ERASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 ------------------- Wharf Street, Victoria

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church
Corner Broughton and Douglas Sts.

April 7, 1*14, At S.IS P. M.

w—■

GRAND SACRED CONCERT
"The Story of Music”—H. E. Nlchol

Tickets, 50c.—Can be had from any member of the choir.

INTERESTING LECTURES.

C. J. A. Pahl to Speak of Egypt and 
Palestine From First-Hand 

Experisnce. -

Four years’ residence in the enthral
ling atmosphere of Egypt and Pales
tine fully qualify C. J. A. Pahl a* a 
U cturer upon these countries, and the 
address he will give on these subjects 
at the Y.M.O.A. to-night promises to 
be full of interest An Intimate study 
of Arab life enables him to speak with 
authority on their habits and modes «'f 
thought, while a review of their wed
ding. birth and funeral customs offers 
unique attractions. The Howling l>er- 
vlshes and their fanatical devotion to 
the faith they embrace will lie another 
Interesting subject touched upon, 
while the Mosque of Qmar, the 
Churches of Nativity and of the Hol> 
Sepulchre and Calvary via Dolorosa 
will represent points of especial in
terest and value. Cairo, with the river 
Nile and the great Pyramids. Palestine, 
Jerusalem. Jaffa and Bethlehem will 
also be vividly described by Mr. Pàhl 
from a first-hand knowledge of these 
places.

The lecture to-night will start at 8 
day. r. The arbitrators in this case are o’clock. aedL.lt wlll be repeated-to-mor

row afternoon at 4.30 at the Y.W.C.A. 
by special arrangement, while on Mon
day evening Mr. Pahl has promised to 
.speak Again on the same subjects la 
the Metropolitan church. These lec 
turcs aye o|Mta to the 
charge will be made for admission.

cordWIy IpvUoU .to at
tend. A collection will be taken, how- 

P*y tf, os

PRINCESS THEATRE WILL 
PRODUCE TWO PLAYS

The Wifi lams Stock company will 
on the coming week depart from their 
usual policy and give two plays. 
Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and 
both matinees the Swede comedy. ' 
"Ole Olson will be given, and lhat 
hearty laughter will be in evidence is 
assured by the announcement that 
Dave Williams, the always popular 
comedian le to. play Ole. on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday evenings 
"The Rosary" will be repeated, and 
many wh<> had not a chance to see 
this beautiful play when the com
pany presented It some weeks ago, 
can now avail themselves of the op
portunity. Next week Miss Page will 
introduce the latest fashionable erase 
by wearing In the last act of "Ole Ol
son” a wig to match her gown. To
night Is the last performance of "Lady 
Wlndmere’s Fan,” which has proved 
this week to be one of the biggest 
successes of the stock company. Miss 
Marie Blair and Mr. Charles Blokes 
has won much favorable comment by 
their rendition of the latest society . 
tango, which they dance with < 
grace and ease. They will appear at 
both mattlnee and evening perform-

la the eighteenth century very
«M »o
mliii.in T" moments, i

jesting. Yet they would have I 
dalised by the teagk- treatment of <

aiSSLsL!

p,

MrT
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fllon$ tkWatiri
Shipping VLzws from Day to Day-

PRINCESS MARGARET 
IS READY TO LAUNCH

MARY TO TAKE WATER 
DURING COMING WEEK

Machinery Holding Back Her 
First Dip; Irene Not So 

Far Advanced-

Lengthened Princess Will Be 
Back in Coastwise Service 

by Middle,of Month

One of the two new Prince*» flyers 
fit-lug constructed on the Clyde for 
service on this coast is ready f«r 
launching, but owing to the factQje 
machinery which must be installed 
before the vessel tan leave the stocks 
has not been completed, the three- 
stacker will be compelled to wait a 
short time before sliding down the 
greased ways. Capt. J. W. Troup, 
manager of the B. Ç. coast Service, 
has been advised f>y Denny Bros., of 
Dumbarton, the contractors, that the 
hull of the Princess Margaret has 
progressed fat- enough to permit of 
launching, but that the machinery Is 
causing a glelay*

It is impossible to say Just when 
the Margaret will take her Initial dip 
into the murky waters of the famous 
river. She may have the bottle | of 
cha m pagne broken over her bows 
within a week or two and It may be 
a couple of months .before the cere
mony takes place. Work on the Prin
cess Irene, the stster-shtp to the Mar
garet. Is not so far advanced.

Great Interest la being evinced here 
in the construction of these modern 
steamers, which-without a doubt win 
be the finest which ever steamed in 
the Pacific Coast trade. With knife- 
like bows, cruiser sterns, three-fun
nels and sharp lines the new flyers 

""-will eclipse all other vessels for looks 
an^Mmeed. Coast speed records will 
be shattered when the marvellous 
geared-turbines of the new- ships are 
opened out to their limit and the once- 
f onions Princess Victoria, Princess 
Charlotte and Princes*^ Patricia will 
have to dip their flags to the new-

MAY HAVE OVERNIGHT 
STAY AT QUARANTINE

Russia in Nip-and-Tuck Test 
to Arrive Before Sundown; 

Fails to Report

CARDIGANSHIRE LOADS 
MUCH CARGO ON RIVER

Portland, April 4.—With about 7.001» 
tons of Oregon products the Royal Mail 
liner Cardiganshire, Captain Warner, 
the largest commercial vessel ever to 
enter the Columbia river, left Portland 
this morning bound for the Orient and 
Europe via Puget Pound and Vancou
ver," B. C., where she will take on 0.000 
or 7.000 tons more of freight before 
starting out across the Pacific. Her 
manifest filed at the customs house 
Shows the Portland part of her cargo 
has a valuation of $138,611. It com
prises 600 cases of apples. 35.200 bush- 
f 1» of barley for Antwerp. 22.400 bush
els of barley for London. 13,008 barrels 
of flour for Hongkong. 125 barrel* of 
flour for Tientsin. 600 barrels of flour 
for Kobe. 1.000 barrels of flour for Mojl, 
260,000 feet of lumber for Kobe and 514,- 
626 feet for Manila.

It thi the, expectation of Yarrows* 
officials to lower the lengthened 
steamer Princess Mary into the water 
•fluring the coming week. The C. P. it. 
coast»r has been occupying the Esqut 
melt slip since the first week in Janu
ary, during which time one of the 
biggest Jobs of Its kind ever under
taken on the Pacific coast has been 
carried out successfully. The Mary is 
now forty feet longer than when she 
left the water, and while, her outward 
appearance has been changed but not 
impaired to any extent, her cabin ac
commodation is being increased con
siderably. The kfary will make a 
good boat for the night run to Van
couver, but If the northern business 
reaches a heavy volume this year It 
is quite likely that the good ship will 
bo placed in that trade.

The operation on the Princess Mary 
was an* expensive Job, and the doctors 
at the Esqutmalt hospital for snips 
have succeeded in performing a feat 
of surgery seldofn attempted on the 
coast. The only other instance of 
lengthening a ship In recent years 
was carried out at the Esquimau 
yards when thp tin ion qt earner Cht-fs- 
iakre. DOW the Cheakamus. had nine
teen feet Inserted amidships.

Work Is Interesting. N
The lengthening of a steamer is very 

Interesting work. After steam pipes 
and various other Interior fittings are 
severed, the cutters work their way 
through the side and deck plating and 
keel until the ship la In two, pieces. 
The forward end rests on a sliding 
cradle, which la pulled forward the 
required distance. Then the new keel 
Is fitted, the frames., knees and angles 
are fitted together and the plates 
riveted.,^
""sAfter the Mary Is dropped into the 
wauMt considerable other work will 
have tb be done on the vessel before 
she Is rvaàxto enter the service of th' 
C. P. R. It>gexpe< ted that she will 
shift to the lnnbe harbor on April 6. 
While laid up at Ebqulmàlt the Mary 
has been converted infca an oil-burner, 
and is about the last ofxthe larger 
steel xtearners of the R. C. fleast fleet 
to be changed from using coal.

*6

It is a case of nip and tuck whether 
the incoming C.P.R. liner Empress of 
Russia, Capt. W. Davison, succeeds 
making William Head before eundowl 
to-morrow evening. The big leviathan 
remained silent last night and to-day, 
and shipping men did not learn her 
position. The coast wireless stations 
tried to pick her up as she sped across 
the pond, but nothing came in re
sponse to the queries. The Russia was 
last spoken on Thursday night 1,326 
miles from this port. Following Jier 
failure to notify the agents, to-day 
shipping meh begin ter figure that It 
will be after sundown to-morrow when 
she lets go her anchors off William 
Head.

At the present time the weather off 
the coast la none too clear for the safe 
navigation of a flyer steaming at It 
pilots an hour. Fog banks have been 
reported outside Cape Flattery, and If 
the Empress falls In with these as qfre 
Is making the land the telegraph 
the bridge will call for thejyislng down 
of the vessel.

The agents are anxious to get the

GETTING READY FOR 
STIKINE SERVICE

Port Simpson.to Overhaul for 
Trade Which Another Com

pany is Entering

According to reports in circulation 
»re it is thought that the Hudson's 

Bay company will have opposition in 
Us steamboat operations on the Htlklne 
river this summer. It is said that 
sternwheeler Is now being ouLtU|£d on 
the Fraser river to steam north in 
short time. The name of the vessel has 
not been given out as yet. The Hud
son's Bay company will use the well 
known steamboat Port Simpson to 
maintain Its service.

About June 2 It Is understood that 
the Port Simpson will depart on her 

rst trip up the northern waterway, 
he is now at Port Simpson, where she 

has been winterings One of the em
ployees of the company will leave Vic 
torla on Monday morning for Simpson 
to superintend the overhauling of the 
sternwheeler. Her decks will tx 
caulked and her hull thoroughly 
cleaned and painted while she is put 
on the ways.'

^ Stlklne Late Opening.
The ice will*'not be out of the Stlk

lne until late In the month of May. 
remains In the river till late In the 
year, and the waterway Is oqTy fit for 
navigation during four months of the 
year. During that time, however, 
great business Is done on the river. In 
the past one ship has been able to 
handle the trade. and It is not thought 
likely that a second boat will be oper 
a ted profitably.

The Port Simpson ie a popular vew 
sel In the north. For a number 
years she operated on the Skeena river.

WIRELESS 
REPORTS.

April 4, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Squally; raining; 8. E.; 

If.71; 46. Out, S. 8. Canada, Cape, 5.45 
a.m.

Cape Laxo— Raining; calm; 29.78; 45; 
sea smooth.

Tatoosh- Raining; EL. 34 miles; 2S.62; 
45; sea moderate. Out, 5 a.in. 3-roasted 
schooner, towing.

Pachena—Raining; S. E.; 29.32 ; 51;
heavy swell.

Este van—Cloudy ; calm; '29.48; 42:
light swell. -

Triangle—Foggy; mining: E.: 29.68 
48; sea rough. Spoke 8.8. Prince George 
11 p,m.. Milbank Sound, southbound.

Ikeda—Raining; N.; '28.18; 44; i
moderate:

Prtnee&Rupert—Clowly; calm; 29.54; 
42; sea moderate 

Alert Bay—Cloudy; S. E., strong; 
29.51; 48; sea moderate. Out, 9.30 a.m. 
8. S. Camosun. northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. E.f 
29.61; 42; sea smooth.

Noon.
point Grey—Overcast; N. W.; 29.68; 

51.
Cape La so—Raining; calm; 29.63 ; 46; 
sa smooth. Spoke 8. 8. Cbclohsln off 

Campbell river, 8.80 a. m.. southbound.
Tatoosh- Raining; B., 25 miles; 29.61; 

48. Out. 16.10 a. m.. 8. 6. Jim Butler.
Pachena—Raining; S. K.; 29JO; 51; 

sea rough. Spoke, 8. 8. Tees, leaving 
Toflno 11 t m.. southbound. 1=

Est evan—Raining; 8. B.; 29.34 ; 47. 
8poke, 11 a. ,m., 8. 8. Quadra at Kye- 
quot.

Triangle-Foggy; raining; 29.50; 
sea smooth.

Ikeda—Raining; E., 29.26 ; 46;
rough.

Prince Rupert—Raining; N.. fresh 
28.41; 46; sea smooth. In. 8 a. m . « 
Prince George, 8 8. Prince Albert and 
Henrietta In harbor.

Alert Bay—Cloudy; S. W.; 28.37 ; 60 
Sf 8. Cohynbla in bay.

WILL HAVE OPPOSITION ON STIKINE THIS YEAR

CRAMP TRUNK RAHWAY SYSTEM

To Europe
Take advantage of the

Special Return 
Excursion Rates

On Sale April 20, 25 and 30

To Atlantic 
Seaboard Points
Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Carat 

Through Tickets. Choice of Routes.
Rates, routes and sailings on ap

plication.
It is a pleasure to furnish yon 

with full particulars.
C. P. EARLE, C. ïT& T. A. 

900 Wharf St., near Post Office. 
Phone 1242

AGENCY FOR ALL ATLANTIC 
OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES

>' ■

THE SCENIC 
ROUTE

Summer Excursion Rates
Dates of Sale—June let to September 30th. 1914.

Winnipeg $60 Montreal $ 105
And proportional rates to principal Eastern Canadian and U. S. Points. 

Liberal Stopoverâ—Final Limit October 31—Diverse Routes.

I Iff ! IIP |

ANOTHER WHITE STAR SHIP
Liverpool, April 4.—The White 8tar 

line ordered yesterday another hugé 
passenger steamship for the service be
tween Liverpool and New York. The 
new vessel Is to displace 33,000 tons and 
Is to be an Improvement on the Adri
atic type.

ccvi'

Sônghees Rbck Buoy.
Mariners plying In Victoria harbor 

ore advised that the fed light exhibited 
during tie winter months on the plat
form buoy off Ronghees rock in Vic
toria harbor was discontinued qfter 
Marc h 31, 1911. for the summer months.

Notice to Mariners 112 of 191L

The light on the Ballenas Islands, 
which at preaent Is a fixed light, will 
in future be an occulting light.

In the near future the Comox light
ing and bellbuoy wlllbe discontinued 
and replaced with two range lights 
placed on the shore.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

....Steamer.............. Master
Empress rrf Russia Lnvlsnn -s
fiadn Maru.................Asakawn
Jeserlc.......................Whits * • •
Harlesdm................jfarlesdm
I,ord Lonsdale.......Foster
Cvrlops......................Arthur
Hurst.......................... Moody
Radnorshire..................... ..
fleattle Maru.......... *Belto ..
Colusa........................ ——-—
Empress of India.. .Halley ............ — - -- .
Rudmark.............................. ...................  9.176 Gardner Johnson

From Due
.... .Hnnjfknng. ApriL
.......Hongkong April
.......Sydney .... April 10
..ii Peru i.,. i r-Aprll 1Û

East Asiatic Co...,............. Antwerp .. April 10
Dodwell A Co......................Liverpool . April 11
<8ugar).....................................-Suva April 15
Findlay Durham A BicdleHull .......... April 14

1.7» R p Rlthet..........................Honrkong. April 17
9 «22 Halfour.-Cluthl le. Valparaiso .April 23 
8.068 r. P. R............ .........................Hongkong .April 23

Tonnage Agente .
r. .—i 6.7» -C P. R,...
.......  1,920 G. Northern.
.......  1.114 C. P. R.....
T~~.~r t.794 rmjgan.........

2.895 - •
........ 6.817
.......  2.997

Russia through to-morrow night owing 
to the rich silk cargo which she has 
for shipment to New York, and which 
they do not wish further delayed. The 
vessel was one day late getting away 
from Yokohama, but has succeeded In 
gaining part of it. A wait at quaran
tine will drop her back again.

Little Next Week.
There Is very little shipping In eight 

for next week. The Blue Funnel liner 
Cyclops, Capt. Arthur, Is expected along 
about Friday from the United King
dom and the Orient. On Wednesday 
afternoon the Nippon Yuseii Kaisha 
liner Sado Maru. Capt. Asakawa, Is ex
pected in from far eastern ports. The 
only iteamshlp departing will be the 
Akt Maru, V*a,pt. Noma, which pulls ont 
On Tuesday afternoon for Yokohama 
and Hongkong. —-----------------------------

STERNWHEELER PORT SIMPSON

but two years ago with several other 
stem wheelers she was displaced by the 
appearance of the Iron horse, placed In 
commission by the !fti.T.P. The Port 
Simpson- Is the last of the one* famous 
fleet, all the others having been 
brought to Victoria and the Fraser 
river and dismantled."

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
1103 Government Street. Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
8. 8. CAMOSUN from Victoria every Wednesday at 11.80 p. m. for 

Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hasdy. Shushartle Bay. IUveM 
Inlet, Narou, and Bella Cools.

S. S. CHELOHSIN from Vancouver every Saturday 9 p. m. for Skeena 
River, Prince Rupert, Naas and Granby.

Daily Steamer Sailings from Vancouver for all Logging Campe, 
Carrying H. M. Mails.

For Further particulars apply t#

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
Phone 192*. 1003 Goverr ~.i m.

8t. Hugo
Architect................
Niagara.................
Itrath ...................
Mexico Maru.......
Empress of Asia
Awa Maru...........
Antllochua............
Den of Futhven.
Monteagle............
Benefactor....... .

Txion ............ ..
Ran Francisco... 
Carnarvonshire..
Olenloehv..............
Transvaal.........
Fambla............ ..

Muelrlan................
Titan .....................
Comedian

Fort.» y
...Ntlleon ......

, Morrlsby ....

. ..Kobvaehl ...
... Robinson ... : 

Tomtnaga ...

.. .Stewart .......

...Smith ............
...Polls ....... .
.. RVnenhansen
...(New) ...........
_(New> ...........

..Hamburg April 94
.......8. America.April 2*
.......Liverpool • April 28
.........Sydney ... April

. Peru ............  May 1
...Hongkong. April 1 
.. Honrkong . May 3 
. .Hongkong 
.. Liverpool
..Hull .........

__ ...Hongkong
Balfour. Guthrie................Liverpool

1.068 Bui four, Guthrie 
1416 Balfour. Guthrie....
isn r p. n.............................

B c Sugar Refinery..
3 two R. P. Rlthet...................
8 892 C P R ............ .............
* 842 O Northern....................

6.7n Dodwell * Co................
3 11« F A DAB......................
JIM r. p. r.

8*1 C. p. R 
«.628 nodweli A C©...». .. ..Liverpool

May 7 
May » 
Mar Hi 
May 12 
May 2* 
May M

Evans. Coleman A Evans. V-e» York. June

..i Motor eh Ip)

■, DAB
2.997 F . D A B............
.... East Aaiatfc Co.. 

3.1*1 n*rdner John ion 
4Ml C P R. ...
3.M7 Balfour. Guthrie

Hull
..Hull ..........

..Hamburg 

................t lv»rnool
.......PhHlIps
. . .Read ........V. 1.*» Dodwell A Co. .7...................Llverpn 4

...... ......... .............. .... 3.149 Palfour. Guthrie.................Liverpool
Proteallau*................Mllhench- ......... 4.119 Dodwell A Co............... .... Llverpoo

J une I*

Juna »
July 1 
.' tly 4 
Aug. 1 
Aug. 1

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES.
AM Maru G N Hongkong .......... April 7
Panéma Marr. R P Rlthet. H gk'g April 14 
Bellerophon. Dodwell Co., Llverpl April 15
Makure CPU. Auetrails ..........April IS
Empreaa of Russia. C.P.R . H*gk;g April 16 
Seattle Maru. R P Rlthet. H'gk g.Aprll 28 
Sado Maru. O. N.. Hongkong ... .April 21 
Empress of India. C.P.R., JTgk’g April 90
Niagara. C.P R.. Australia ..............May 13
Cyclops. Dodwell A CO.. Liverpool May 11 

6AILER3 COMING.
Atbsnre, Peruvian Iwwsh Iqulque..........
Bslford. British ship, supr from Bala- 

vsrry 9s Vancouver. Sailed Feb. B. 
County of Linlithgow, Chilean ship, from 

Valparaiso, to loa* at Vancouver. 
Commerce. American schocncr, to lead at 

Vwioou¥*r. ... to „ Vl„.
r"irTnrniût"'--

cu,B3tir£^v*'pir‘lw"-

COASTING VESSELS.
From Nerthem Parts.

Pr'ce Rupert. O T P . Pr'ce Rupert April 
Princess May. C.P.R., Rkagwav..April 
Camosun. TT S fl Co . Relia CoolaAprII 
Prince G*orge. OTP fltewart ...April 
PHnce Albert. G.T.P...JPr'oe Rupert.April 

Fer Northern Ports.
Prince George O.T.P.. Granby Bar April 
Camosun. 1*8 8 Co. Bella CoolaAprII 
pr'ce George. G.T.P . Pr*«-e Rupert April 
■pr’ce AWrt.OT F Pr'ce Rupert. Apr ft dn 
Princess May. C.P.U.. Skagway ..April M 

For West Coast;
Prtncgsa Msqnlnna Hoi berg--------April

From West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Hoi berg

From Sen Francisco.

Far San Franeisea..

ÿsasï-mt «sa
For Cemex.

"*CIl*l—,'fi F~Ii ~'ii i mu rtprll

.April 7

April 10
April it

TH0DE FAGELUND BACK 
ON SOUND FROM ORIENT

Seattle, April 4.—Twenty ,days from 
Mojl, Japan, the Norwegian steamship 
Thode Fagelund arrived at battle yes
terday afternoon with a light general 
cargo, Including a 500-ton shipment of 
rice for discharge at this port. Officers 
of the vessel report encountering sev
eral days of heavy weather while ap
proaching Cape Flattery. On complet
ing discharge the Thode will load blink
er supplies at Seattle and then will 
leave for the Columbia river to take 
lumber cargo for Buenos Ayres.

The Thode Fagelund Is well known 
at IMs port, last May she was here 
to be. dry-docked for general over
hauling and a new wheel, and was 
again In Seattle In October, 1913. to re
ceive repairs for extensive damage* 
sustained In collision w4th the big Ger
man barque Thffclbek on the Columbia 
river. The Thode. Tricolor and Cuzco, 
all of Norwegian register, are now the 
only chartered vessels In the Gcgoe A 
Company Pacific service.

April $.
San Francisco, Cal.—Arrived: Rtra.

Daisy Putnam. Astoria; Spssdwefi and 
Raadon, Bandoti; Cricket, Columbia" 
river; Mary Olson, Ballard; Syea, Grays \^ 
Harbrrrr—Frmmr;~ Hambufg; ' Chiyo1 
Mam, Hongkong: Wilmington, Mukll- 
teo and Everett; Arizonan. Salina 
Cruz; Oliver J. Olson, Bellingham; 
Portland, Columbia river; Lord Lons-

GALGATE MADE RATTLING 
PASSAGE TO QUEENSTOWN
Portland, April 4.—Two of the grain 

fleet, the British barque Birkdale. and 
the British ship Galgate, arrived at 
Queenstown from Portland on Thurs
day. according to cabled advices re
ceived by the Merchants' Exchange 
this morning. The Galgate completed 
a rattling passage, having reported out 
In Just 120 days after leaving the river. 
The average run Is about 135 days. 
She sailed from here December 2. It 
took the Birkdale 142 days to- complete 
the passage, she having sailed Novem
ber 10. Several more of the wind
jammer, grain fleet Irani .Portland ..are 
supposed to be nearing their destina-

The German barque Tarpenbek, 
which arrived In the river from Santa 
Rosalia Wednesday night, will load 
lumber at Prescott. The German 
barque Barmbek, also en route .from

d»lf. Antwerp. Hulled: Hire. Asuncion., s>nta fvi.alla. Is about due. She will 
Vancouver; Dale* Freeman Wlllapa take H careo of graln frora Portland lb
Harbor; Roanoke, Portland; Central la, 
Grays Harbor; Hllonlan. Seattle.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived : 8ch. Eric, 
Callao; str. John A. Hooper. Seattle.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: 8tre. Uma
tilla, Ran Francisco; Reward, Comox; 
Thode Fagelund, Mojl; Richmond. Ran 
Francisco. Railed: Strs. Humboldt,
Southeastern Alaska; Luxor. Sydney; 
Admiral Watson. Tacoma ; Santa Crux, 
Tacoma; El Regundo, San Francisco 
via Ft>rt. Wells; Alameda, Tacoma ; Se
ward, Port Blakejey; Bertha, South
eastern and Southwestern Alaska; 
Northland, Southeastern Aîaska:-bnrrgé 
Fresno, In tow of the tug Gollah, 
Akutan: , ship Benjamin F. Packard, 
Chlgntk. "**

the United Kingdom.

ALSATIAN BREAKS RECORD

MALASPINA GETS PRIZE
It !■ reported that the fishery cruiser 

Maiaspina wixed a poavher off the 
west coast of th. Island yesterday. 
The prize is the .United State» fishing 
boat Prlnre Olaf. She is only a imnli 
craft* carrying but one dory.

MINE-LAYER, IN FORT.

The United States mine-layer Major
Samliel Rlncutd WitiUn. port this mom
Ing on her way from the sound to San

------ ---- ------ - -tr-

NEW YORK. ARRIVALS
(Daily rejiort» furnished by Claude A.

Solly-.)

April 8.
Mauretania—Cunard. Llverpo<d.
President Lincoln—Hamburg-Amerl 

can. Hamburg.
Reported.

Baltic-White Star; LiverpooL
CamnmnJa—Ancbor, Glasgow.
La France—French. Havre.
Franconlh — Cunard, Mediterranean 

ports.
George Washington — North German 

Lloyd, Bremen.
Other Porte.

Àiaatlun û AÏlan, "iSerStiT. t-lWeAdf 
from Halifax at 7 p. m. \

According to cablegram» from Liver 
pool the new Allan liner Alsatian 
broke the record for a trana-Atlantic 
passage, having arrived In the Mersey 
last evening at 7 o'clock, five days and 
twenty hours out from Halifax, N. S.

OPERATES CHEAPLY.

Seattle. April 4r—The IBeqpl powered 
cannery tender Warrior, recently com
pleted at the plant of NlIson A Kele*. 
on the cast waterway, and designed by 
Ted Geary*, the naval architect, was 
delivered to her owners, the Pacific 
American fisheries, at Bellingham, yes
terday. On the run ftk>m Seattle to 
Bellingham the Warrior consumed $1.27 
worth of fuel oil, which is about one- 
flfth of the amount usually required 
by a vessel of her type for the run.

LOW RATE TO EUROPE 
AND RETURN

Via

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tickets on Sale April 20, 25 and 30 

TO THE EAST AND EUROPE

Tickets on Sale June 1 to Sept. 30, 1814, With Final Return Limit 
Oet. 31, 1914

Take advantage of these low excursion fares when planning your 
vacation.

Boston and return.. .$110.00
Chicago and return............... 72.60
Detroit end return.............. 83.50
Montreal and return............ 105.00

New York and return... |108.5C 
St. Paul and return.. 60.00
Toronto and return............................. 92.00
Winnipeg and return.......... 60X0

Fares to All Other Eastern Points and to Europe on Application

Special attention Is called to the sailing of the Royal Mall Steam Packet 
Btearner "Arcadian** from New York to Southampton via the Southern 
Route, calling at Bermuda and the Azores. Single bedrooms, 75.00.

PASSENGERS BOOKED BY ALL 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Make your reservations early and secure 
good accommodation. For full particulars 
regarding ratw and reservations, call on or 

address
K. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent. 1234 

government St.. Victoria. B. C.
Phone 456.

A R CHAItLTQM. Aset. Gen. Passenger Agt. 
Portland, Ore.

"The mother country will not develop 
successfully her land policy until she 
has-reproduced her agricultural class.—-j 
Sir John Taverner.

THOMAS COOK&SON
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA,B.C.

gTELiPHUNtS 2821 * 26M

Fir 8sn Fren8l.ee, lee Angeles, 8».«

Diego end ell Cellfynle Feinte.

Str. Uroetllle or Bene ter lee.ee Vleterle 
Wednesdays, lee 

Str. Congrws er President leasee Seattle- 
Thuredaye, 11 p. m.

For soutn-
-------  Lew rates.

including
S.flL Bpokaw a
or City oi| Derin
I • 9 t t I
leaves Seat- 
Os t p.
April 6. 12.
18. 34. SO.

For full particulars, rates, folders, ale. 
call or address
R. P. Rithot A C»n General. Agei 'i 

1117 Wharf St. C. A* Solly, Pa sa.
’ Agent, 1003 devernmeht ft"

” RI(hu iwiim U «Mae* echedtdeg.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

WORMS STEAMER

SEATTLE
The Feat Steel Steamship 

"IROQUOIS"
Leaves C.P.1V dock. Victoria daily 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness. Perl 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar- 

• rtvlhr *t «rattle at • W; m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally, except Sun
day at 1180 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend end Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at Ml a. m.

• Secure your tickets and Inferma- 
tloa frora

1234 Ctovetm.ient St. Phone 4M



The Ufe of the Mountain Peasant and the Community
System That Obtains and How it Works Out.

dnym. A la-mth ran backwards and j 
forward every half- hour of the day, 1 
and not ene of them went ashore to 
ace the home of their father*, to press 
with their feet the mother1 country.
1 cannot imagée Virginian* acting In 
the name nonvhalent way In Plymouth 
harbor. With all due respect to thé 
poetic fury of the Duke of Rivas, thee*

Now and again one stumble* upon a 
feeling stronger than the indifference 
which I have above described, In the 
pronounced attitude of Spanlsh-Amer- 
fcans toward* their stem mother land. 
I shall never forget an outburst on 
the part of Gen. Rtvaa-Palaelos, who 
war Mexican minister In 'Madrid, and 
hh-> naturally enough was exceed’

had developed my commonplace 
thought. "Spanish blood!’* he ex
claimed. "My dear air, If F thought 
I had- a drop of Spanish blood in my 
body I would open a vein and let It 
run out. If I died, ao hitirfi the bet
ter' l‘have always lived to externa-, 
nate Spanish Influence fn America» 
and If necessary to that end. I would

pic^l Rcruviarv Indtan.
htlWtv M

tion. without a parallel In human his
tory. I quote the following lines:

’'tn a stormy night I was conceived. 
I resemble a cloud bub-n with sorrow 
and bitterness, which melts into tear* 
at the least breath nf adversity. Thou 
wns H>rn in a sad hovel. * retched one; 
and these are the word* my mother 
sang to me a* she gave roe her breath, 
‘Pain and driving storm cradled thee. 
Abandoned and alone I wandered 
through the world of darkness and of 
misfortune, seeking a charitable soul, 
but no one had pity or wa» merciful to 
my misery. Accursed was rt}y birth, 
accursed was the day i was conceived. 
Accursed is the world. Accursed all 
who are in It, and, alas, accursed am

Ezzzzzzza

JSS.S*'
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By STEPHEN BONSAL
r » J ' . -1 ' : ■ .

THE following picture of the life 
of the. mountain peasant which 

.Pgrbdes gives almost Incredible ‘ns 
It may seem, I regret to say I found 
by no means exaggerated. He writes:

"The peon or dommunarlo lives* In 
the distant Inacccjatototoaoos In those 
Immense stretches of desi^H' nigh-land, 
where exposure to the sun and the 

-déWand the winds has blackened his 
naked body only covered here and 
there with a f§W filthy rags. Tho ar
rival of any one from a neighboring 
canton Into one'of these desert places 
fills the peon with terror and with 
•omethlng approaching panic, and It 
I* not without Just reason, that he 
tremble* and draws back from con
tact with that half-civlllsatlon which 
Is so repugnant to him |

“As a matter of fact the Indian 
Coiumunarlo Is simply a beast rf 
burden whom all the authorities, civil 
and ecclesiastic, hold and use In com
mon. No animal has so many owner* 
as this unfortunate human being. He 
Is at the beck and rail of the corregi- 
dor or mayor, of the cura and the 
alcaldes, of the Ilacacas, of the army 
officials and of the passing traveler. 
They one and all take up his time; 
they vie with each other In their 
Exactions; anil when lie asks for some 
•light pay. they beat him with sticks, 
put him In the calaboose, and send 
his children away into frank slavery. 
He Is much worse off Indeed than tlie 
beast of burden who has one master 
and who takeç care of him. If only 
for selfish reasons

"Almost any day you can see an 
Indian, dirty and -weeping, covered
with filth and vermin, trotting along 
the road with a terrified expression 
uimn his face, or "slinking through the 
city's byways. This spectacle of every 
day and every hour Is ehnply a com- 
munarlo from whom with sticks and 
cruel blows they have taken away the 
food which he had brought to market 
to sell, hoping in this way to pay his 
taxes, which must be met In advance. 
The poor devil ’Is trotting about In 
search of a defender. In whom Instead 
of finding assistance, one who would 
help him. one who would have pity for 
his plight, he generally meets another 
wolf who finishes the skinning of him. 
Then as a last resort he goes In per
son before the authorities, who tell 
him to wait and assure hint that Jus
tice will be done him, and there he 
waits, crouching In the streets outside 
the halls of Justice. From this placé 
now and again a soldier emerges, who 
takes him by .the hand and drags him 
roughly to the barracks or to the cor
ral, which he Is forced to clean out. 
and for all reward he gets sabre blows, 
not always flat-sided. Then at last In 
despair and broken In spirit, the un
fortunate Indian returns to his home, 
where his wife and children are fondly 
waiting his coming as though the poor 
devil were an angel of bounty. They 
expect he will bring them a crust and 
some comfort, but no. he comes weep
ing. covered with blood and dirt, 
fainting from starvation and fatigue.

“At this dark, moment our Indian 
Is surprised by the sight of the Al
calde, accompanied by his runners. 
He comes, not to take the peon to Jail 
on account of the overdue taxes; but 
to Inform him that this day he must 
come to the fista and dance and spend 
money to show his Joy over the arri
val of the new sub-prefect, and he 
must jake part In this Jollification al- 
thiough his wife may lie dead In his* 
home or his favorite child In* in the 
death agony. He Is carried off, and. 
however heavy may be his heart, he 
1* compelled to dance and to cut pig
eon wings and to do Moorish tricks 
with sticks, as they are called.

"After this function Is over, the 
peon returns exhausted In mind and 
l*«*dy to his home, and there, upon his 
arrival, his children tell him that dur
ing his absence the Alcalde has sent* 
and taken away from him the last four 
lambs .which he was fattening and the 

~ little remaining- fodder. Hé has had 
to take It, he says, for a detachment 
of the army Passing through the roun- 
try, that has arrived suddenly, as he 
rushes off in hot hante ' to claim his 
goods, or some payment for them he 
meets the I Ica ta. who notifies him that 
he must go out and clear the road, ao 
that the horse of the general w’ho 
commands the passing soldiers may 
not stumble, a regrettable accident 
which the peon as well as the Ilacata 
know* would cost the community ex
ceedingly dear.
‘ "After all these exceptional and oc
casional experiences, added to the rou
tine of the day’s work, the peon re
turns again to his hovel, and his mind 
and thought revert to his duties of 
every day. his duties as a peon com- 
munarlo; they come back to him, are

6rou-jo Ind-iaox Alcalde»,
SioulhcnvAru______

forced upon his attention, one after 
funeral <>f his wife and daughter. On 
account of these debts that cannot l*e 
avoided, and which are now long ov?r-. 
due, the peon sees that he must go to 
work In the mines to win the daily 
wage which at least gives a promlsè 
of salvation. With this sad prospect 
before him there comes another dun
ning messenger from the council of 
the elders, who tell him that he must 
not longer delay the payment of the 
rama annuel, or Ms share in defray
ing the expenses of the lawsuit which 
his community is carrying on with its 
neighbors as to the complicated and 
always disputed questions of the local 
boundaries.

Then a police messenger of the cor- 
regtdor appears, and for one moment 
hope springy anew in the breast of the 
peon. , Remaps he come* with the 
money value of the sheep and the 
grain but no, this Is not the time for 
restitution. The messenger comes 
with an order that our peon, under 
threat of Imprisonment, must give his 
personal service in laying out the 
chacra or orchard gsrden of the cor- 
regldor. or he must contribute his 
labor to the building of the new house 
for the cura, and of course there Is 
not the slightest chance of his ever 
receiving a centavo In payment * of 
these enforced labors. Sad story,, in 
truth, but one that Is being enacted 
every day in thousands of Andean 
villages.

In Southern Peru, ee|»eclally around 
Cuzco, which was. and which I believe 
means the “navel” of the Inca em
pire, not infrequently people are met 
who claim with natural pride descent 
from the Inca nobles. And In Chile I 
met not a few gentlemen occupying Im
portant positions In the government, of 
the day who boasted of their Aracan- 
lan blood and were as proud of their 
Indian features and characteristics a*

and interest for the home land which 
Is still a striking characteristic of 
those sections of the United States 
where English blood still predomi
nates. In this connection I recall the 
attitude of half a dozen Spanish- 
Americans with whom I made the 
voyage from Buenos Ayres to Europe. 
They were young architects and 
young lawyers why were going to Eu
rope for the first time, some to study 
and some merely for recreation. They

Mou.nta.iiv 
liana

OLD COACH UBHD IN PERU,
6*fore the ®Ay» çÿ- Uye Ha' 1- 
eoeA». tlvTM oui It in New 

HAmpfcKire.***** t-rr-yu

young men. and In fact like all their 
peel-* in Spanish-Amortem countries, 
were not Spaniards, but Americans, 
woo look to France for llgt* and lead-

G* roup of
Iixdfi

ingly proud of tils Aztec blood. I had 
Just returned from a trip to Yuste, the 
monastery in Eatrrmkdura. where 
Charles V. retired when he turned his 
hack upon the living world. The gen
eral was rather Inclined to poke fun 
at me, a citizen of a republic, fof mak
ing such an uncomfortable Journey to 
what he regarded as an Imperialistic 
shrine. I defended myself, and then 
said: "I should think Yuste w-ould In
terest you and all other Mexicans,

0ouU\ern Peru
(MurOtsj éf --« rvl

willingly die.” .
Naturally enough, after this Incident 

in my conversation with the proud old 
Aztec I carefully avoided all reference 
to my further visits to Spanish 
shrines.

Of course. I do not pretend to say 
that either this attitude of indiffer
ence nor yet the feeling of hostility 
toward Spain and the Spaniards Is a 
characteristic of a majority of even a 
large minority of the Spanish-Amer- 
ican communities to the south of us. 
But both the feeling of Indifference 
and the antipathy noted do exist, and I 
could add to the Illustration 1 have 
given of It a score of Incident* which 
have come under my observation.

On the other hand, in some other 
places, and it seems to me this Is par
ticularly the case in Lima, many 
prominent families are exceedingly 
proud of their Spanish titles of no
bility and their undoubted right to be 
Inscribed In the Golden Book which 
they Jealously maintain. Indeed, in 
some of these old families whose re
presentatives to-day travel In trolley 
oars. Just like the rest of the world, the 
high-slung. uncomfortable coaches In 
which their forefathers rode to the 
viceregal court are as carefully pre
served as though they were so many 
arks of the covenant.

Of course In these generalizations 
concerning the Indians I do not in
clude the savage*, and undoubtedly in 
some instances the cannibals, who lead 
n nomad and certainly a very primi
tive existence on the batiks of these 
rivers which, rising on the eastern 
slope of the Andes, flow Into the Am
azon. These furtive peoples undoubt
edly take a keen delight in keeping 
our civilisation out. and they receive 
it* forerunner», explorers in the inter
est* of science and of business, and 
missionaries, at a respectful distance 
with flights of their poisoned darts.

ever wa* John Randolph, of Roanoke, 
in our own country. These latter claim
ed, and I believe that this claim 
is generally adftiltted, that the Aracan- 
lans have contributed more distin
guished mel to the formation and to 
the development of Chile .than have

L*. CKorrtro, lh* Hcwl oj Ov» PuAu.nve.yo Rju66cr JPiV.nct..

all had Spanish names, and one and 
all were apparently of pure Spanish 
blood. They could speak no other 
language but Spanish with anything 
approaching fluency, but we lay In 
Vigo Bay for the better part of two

SCRAP BOOK
Hely W»k to B. ObMrv.d With 

Curiaws Ceremonies.

Beginning to-morrow with Palm 
Sunday and culminating a week later 

^rlth the celebration of Easter, holy 
week, which Is also called passion 
week, great week, silent week and peni
tential week, will be observed through
put Christendom. In Catholic Europe 
and Spanish America there Is a gen
eral suspension of labor during holy 
week, and many quaint and ancient 
customs and curious ceremonies are 
revived.

fn the Usthottc countries W Eùfopé 
the observances of holy week are sol
emn and spectacular In character. In 
Austria and Spain the reigning mon
arch* take a prominent part in the 
programme. an<J on Good Friday show, 
their hiimttlty by washing feel of 
some of their poorest subjects Princes* 
Marie L»iitee of Bourbon hen written

an account of the Palm Sunday ob
servances of the royal family:

"Balm Sunday began with the bless
ing of the palms. These were |the 
branches of palm trees varying n 
length from about half a yard to three 
yards. Some of them were plaited and 
carried by little girls. other* were 
left In their natural shape, long, thin 
and graceful, waving with the breese 
or1 the movements of the hearers, most
ly men and boys. It le the custom for 
godmothers every year to present their 
godsons and goddaughters with palms. 
Those of the little girls are hung all 
over with sweetmeats, but the palme 
of the boys ar« simply adorned with 
ribbons, for they are treated as future 
men. The palms have been fastened 
to thé bâlPotile* of houses to remain 
until the following year, when they are 
burned to make room for others. On 
Palm Sunday the royal family attend
ed high mass In state. The public was 
allowed to assist. The queen and *U 
the tadtés accompanying Tiér wore their 
court dresses and white maatéàlae. The 
king wore the uniform of a general.

with crosses and sashes. All thp gran
dees and dignitaries of the palace were 
In full dress, wearing their military 
uniforms.”

In many of the remote corners of 
the world where the natives have been 
converted to Christianity, Passion 
plays are held during holy week. The 
dusky natives of the Pacific Island of 
Hlvaoa, In the Marquesas, and several 
tribes of Christianized Indians In South 
America give annually dramatic If rude 
reproductions of the crucifixion.

In Rome many of the Incidents lead
ing up to an connected with the cruci
fixion are repeated, but the ceremonies 
In the Eternal City are eclipsed by 
those of the comparatively small city of 
Seville, to Spain, where the. body week 
and Easter ceremonies and parades are 
more pagan than Christian In their 
Oriental magnificence. While the cig
arette makers, tb# pickers and presser» 
In the olive Industry, and other work
er of. mm.- toe# than twenty*- 
five cents a day. each guild of workers 
contributes thousands of dollari fpr tbc 
floats In the «aster Sunday processes.

ing In all questions of culture and of 
literature. With theni Pari* wa* a 
Word to conjure with, while Vigo Bay 
and Madrid and the rest of. Spain 
awakened no memories, were simply 
geographical expressions.

One of the most curious observances 
of holy week Is the ham fair to Paris, 
which will open to-morrow In the 
Boulevard Richard Lenoir and continue 
through the week. Ham and sausages 
fresh from the rural districts are on 
sale In numerous booths, and red-and- 
yellow-clad policemen from the coun
try keep order at this fair In the heart 
of the world's greatest centre of civi
lization and culture. Freethlnkln* 
Paris sniffs and sneers at the bucolic 
religious festival, but It reverthelees 
turns thousands of francs Into the 
pockets of the ham and sausage ven
dors who have gathered from all over 
France and even from Switzerland. 
There are many pretty girls, from Brit
tany . and Normandy presiding oyer 
booths, and the gallant Parisian never 
—no. never—leaves pretty girls to pine 
away from neglect. Rather than that, 
he will spend his last centimes fyr sau
sage* made of—who shall say—dog. 
perhaps, but more likely horse.

The Power Vacuum Cleaner. 
o*4»L.

Rhone

ith your Spanish blood and your hls- 
tfhjc relations with the monarch to 

Cortez addre*sed his letters, the 
ropean description of your na

tive lanH.” But the old general In his 
wrath interrupted me well before I

NECTAR FROM WEEDS
Si, end On,- Half , Ton, of Hono, 

Raised by 109 Colonies of 
in One

In the foregoing I have only had ref
erence to the Quevhas and the Aima- 
ta* and a few other smaller tribes who. 
Incorporated in their domains, were 
apparently ruled so wisely by the 
Incas.

Under the Inca rule they made 
such progress that they could, and 
In fact -were, turned over to the Span
iard* .as domesticated. To-day It 
aeema to me they have no more rights 
and are little,-If at all, more humanely, 
treated than they were In the days of 
the rude cunquisutdvrex and of the 
ruthless inquisitors. At the' outbreak 
of the independence wars, their assist
ance wo* asked with hlgh-aopndlng 
words, and liberal j>roiplae* were un
doubtedly made. But when the dan
ger was pawned, the Indians were not 
emancipated except on paper. To-day 
very, few of them ..own land, and very 
few of them live as free men. Indeed,
In many provinces the Indian has no 
civic right, and Is not recognized as a 
citizen. In real estate matters, how
ever long he may have been in po*- 
seealon of hi* land, he la always re
garded a* a mere squatter, removable 
at will. He doe* not vote, and he is 
not a soldier when In time of peace, 
fvqm the standpoint of the peon, the 
life of the soldier is enviable, but 
when the army is enlarged and more 
cannon fodder is required, he is 
roughly drafted.

While all this is true, .such a* the 
capacity of man for *elf-deception, in 
both North and South America. yo\i 
must not lie surprised, at least you 
must endeavor to compose your feat
ure*. when Nome South American 
statesman tell* you. and I received 
this communication on at least two 
occasions, that the white population 
hail little to complain of under Hpan- 
irh rule during the colonial ert; an*-- 
that they took up arm* mainly In.the 
Interests of the Indian* and In the 
hope of saving them from extermina
tion. Another Illustration of that kind 
of history which is merely convention
al fable is the distorted view which is 
frequently taken of the sad life story 
of Tupac Amaro. who headed the fa
mous senile uprising in 17*2. which 
for a time at least threatened to put 
an end to Spanish rule in the high
land* of Peru and Bolivia.

He and his Indian followers cap
tured La Pax. and In the capital did 
things which prove, if any proof were 
required, that they were the match in 
cruelty and ferocity of their conquer
or*. To-day the cause that Tupac 
Amaro, the last of the Incas, fought 
for, has been lost, and the people still 
more deeply submerged. But. curi
ously enough, it la^, quite common 
conceit among Spanish-American his
torians to ignore this poor insurgent’s 
whole lifework an^l endeavor and to 
speak of him in the same breath with 
Miranda and the other pioneers and 
heralds of the liberty movement.

Excessive labor in unsanitary sur
roundings and the complete want of 
proper shelter and of suitable food is 
bringing about the depopulation of 
these plateaus. The indigenous popu
lation is disappearing in the most 
alarming manner. The Indians them
selves are apparently Impressed with 
their impending doom, and as far a* 
the superficial observer can gather, 
have given up all thought or idea of a 
revindication of their position or a 
renaissance of their nation, a fantas
tic dream, perhaps, but one which was

I very dear to them from the earliest 
days of the conquest until quite re-

I All this seems to have gone now. 
They seem to have taken refuge In an 
attitude of monotonous, hopeless sad
ness. only broken now and Then by a 
crooning, quavering song. equally 
hopeless. Significant. I think, of this 
state of mind are the verses which the 
unfortunate mothers sing to their 
doomed children while they suckle 
them at their famished breasts. I 
quote this *ad lullaby from Reclus, 
who quote» it from Markham. whp 
heard a mother sing in this w ise to her 
child In , the very neighborhood, of 
Ayacuoho. where political freedom 
was won out s here the economic free- 
dom eluded the outstretched hand of 
the Mouth American. From these

Mix and one-htfff tons of purK extracted 
(not strained) honey In one seasbn is the 
splendid record of the lwee of Mr\4. M. 
Munro, of Slate River Valley, near Port 
Arthur. Mr Monro settled in the Pqrt 
Arthur district fourteen years ago. on ax) 
acres of farm land. Instead of taking ten 
years to pay for it he had it all paid foe 
In five years, and now owns 680 acres 
Incidentally Mr Munro has raised be
sides farm crops and honey by the toM. 
a family of eleven children.

"Forty million pounds of lioney have
gone to wM.tc $hc<Mtoh floaii ulUvjUtoe
the bee business." said Mr, Munro during 
an address to the Port Arthur board of 
trade, "and I estimate that over 16,608.860 
haw been lost to this .district through the 
non-culttvotkm as honey-producers of the 
common flower* of the field and way-

Munro has JW colonies of bee* 
his hooey weighs two pounds, Of 
average, to HIT gallon 'Iweyief HioB shy 

ÜMPMLJnrii .

and

good fortune with his bees, on the whole. 
Fourteen years ago he brought some bees 
with him from old Ontario, but they all 
died the first winter, and he had to start 
afresh. Five years ego lie got his first 
big crop with one and one-half tons of 
Honey, and his last crop constituted a 
record—six and a half tons, representing 
a cash return of over 12.086 

"There are sermons In stones all right.” 
*aid Mr. Munro in an Interview, "bur 
there 4a a sermon in the work of the 
bees. The rose Is the sweeteat-smelling 

but the bees will not touch It. as 
gives them no nectar. The richest 

comes from the rag-weed, that 
weed which la condemned and

an excellent quality, Only want of fol
lowing up this industry prevents millions 
of pounds of honey being exported an
nually.”

common n del Ion produces most luscious 
lie raspberry gives honey of

The trade prosperity of the past year 
is evidenced by the coal shipment of 
tkroth Wales ports. Cardiff ha* had ex
porta 10 per cent. In exeeaa of those of 
1812. which were then a record- Last 
year's exports approximately :are 11.388.886 
tone, over l.udO.OOO more than in 1812. Im
porta were 2.188.000. or nearly M,W tons 
above the previous year. Port Talbot 
aod Berry also show record exports, the 
totals giving hi each rase an increase of 
over 8.880 ton»..

If you throw on custom, you 
sink below It or rise above It. —Jowett,

Shil
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WESTMINSTER WANTS VICTORIA
t TO ENTER A TEAM IN B.C.E.A.

Secretary Gilchrist Writes 
Local Management; Locals
Want Change of Gate Di- ________  .
vision Split; JoneFTWr*#

COAST LACROSSE

There !a etUl a remote possibility that 
Victoria will have a club In the British 
Columbia Lgc russe association this 
summer. Secretary Gilchrist has writ
ten to the Victoria management, ask
ing the terms under which Victoria will 
enter the league The schedule “for a 
two-club league has been drawn up. 
but both the Westminster and Vancou
ver çlubs are ready to take In Victoria 
should a team be gathered here. A 
letter has been sent to the league sec
retary stating" that Victoria is willing 
to place a team In the H. C. I*. A. on 
a sixty-forty *per contage basis, the 
home club to secure sixty per cent.

When It was announced that West
minster Intended to take sixty P«*r 
cent, of all games, Victoria dropped aM 
thoughts of a pro. team here this sum
mer. The letter from Secretary Gil
christ. however, have revived matters 
and if the league accedes to Victoria's 
request as to the division of the gate 
receipts, a team will be entered from 
the capital.

Ottawa, April 4.—Oon Jones, the 
-Vancouver- spdrt promoter, has evl 
dently struck 'a snag In his plans f< 
bring an English lacrosse team to 
Canada. He arranged with local men 
to put an all-star city league team up 
against the pick of England at Lans- 
downe park on Wednesday, May 2*.

but a letter has been received from Mr. 
Jones stating that the proposed tour 
of the English twelve has been called 
off for the present at least. a~=9

It appears that Con Jones considered 
and had even, 

booked arrangements for the team to 
sail for Canada about May 17. They 
were to have opened their tour, at 
Montreal on Saturday. May 23. How
ever. the English Lacrosse association 
stepped In and refused to sanction the 
tour unless Jones first secured the 
sanction of the governing l»ody of ath
letics In Canada. The amateur Une !■ 
drawn tightly In the old country and 
the English association will not let Its 
men come to Canada until such time 
Jones receives the stamp of approval 
from the A. A. V. of C.

Jones cabled back postponing the 
trip for two months, at least, but It 1* 
doubtful If It will materialise until 
next year. If at all. He has applied to 
the A. A U. In connection with the 
matter, but as Jones has been mixed 
up In professional lacrosse he may 
have trouble in getting the governing 
body's O. K.

In any event, the Ottawa people have 
been notified that everything Is off for 
the present Jones may have to face 
a similar obstacle when he tries to 
bring out the English soccer team as 
he proposed In 1315. He had even ask
ed the Duke of Connaught to put up a 
cup for a game between England and,

—WiS

Montreal, April 4—That there wlTI B* 
six clubs In the Dominion Lacrosse as
sociation Is now practically assured. 
Two applications from Ottawa and 
Quebec will be dealt with at the an
nual meeting. The Ottawa club has yet

and plans had been proceeded with, to put It In writing.

SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY
Even the Students fall to stop the Bees

A A A
Driscoll and Steele twirled major league 

ball.
AAA

The local southpaw was stipe there with 
the Whiff dope.

A ft A
Scanlon looks the fastest of th* Victoria

AAA
Zimmerman had three bite In four times 

at bat.
AAA

Tacoma will use Abbott In centre field
AAA

Detroit Tigers have a fine bunch ot 
pitching recruits.

AAA
Ryan Is shaping up better every day at 

first base.
AAA

Felts still has that bad habit of taking 
a third strike.

AAA
A veteran catcher will make a lot of 

difference to the club.
A A A

Babe Driscoll made a hit with the fans 
by his slide to the plate.

GEORGE RENNIE.
Westminster defence star, who will 
again be seen with the Mint# «up

holders this season.

The Coons will be here nezt week—then 
for a real battle.

AAA
Robinson grabbed his first real game at 

Brooklyn against Frank Chance's club.
AAA

This big fellow leader should make 
pretty swell pitcher In a year or so.

A A A
Oeo Engle has but two of last year's 

team with the Students this season.
AAA

North Ward Intermediates sntd that 
they would default to-day's game to the 
Weals.

AAA 4
Dynamltua looks to be one. of the beat 

drawing carda that the V. I- A. A. has 
yet produced.

AAA
Bert Del mas has not yet got hie eye on 

the ball. He failed to get a hit yester
day.

AAA
Scitnlon grabbed off three stolen bases 

yesterday, and also a couple of hits.
A A A

For a college club, the University team 
are surety there with the pepper.

CRICKET LEAGUE 
ADOPTS SCHEDULE

Many Games for B. Division 
Teams During Season; Start 

Early Next Month

COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Tt»*uHS

At Ixw Angeles— R- H. B-
I>ke Angeles ............ *•••••........... . * 4 *
Oakland ... .V........................................ 1 4 *

Batteries- Perrltt and Boles; Ramey and 
Mltse.

At Sacramento— R H. E.
Portland ................. .................... * w 1
Bacrsmento .............   0 * 0

Batteries—Brown and Hawarth; A rel
iance and Retirer.

At San Francisco— . R- H. *•
Venice ....................     » 4 J
San Francisco .................   4 6 2

Batteries- Hitt. Harknees and Elliott; 
Pernell and Schmidt. ^

Standing
_________ ____________________ Won. Lost. Pet

INWfèiM ..........  * J ^
low Angeles ............................... * \
San Francisco ............................ * • "T
Venice .............................................2 *
Sacramento ........ ........ . 1
Oakland ..........................................1

at

Ht

DEFIANCE WILL BE
LAUNCHED SHORTLY

Bath. Maine. April 4.—The sloop 
Defiance, under construction for the 
America's cup trials, will take the 
water bow first when she Is .launched 
on May 11. George M. Pynctvm. 
managing director of the sloop syndi
cate, yesterday said this departure 
frum the usual method of launching 
was a hobby of* Designer Dwelt, who 
believed it would lessen the possibility 
of any accident to the rudder.

After the Defiance slides down the 
ways three days will be required to set 
up her rigging. Tier hollow spars of 
Oregon pine on the way here and the
sails are expected soon. Like Uw
other aspirants for the honor of meet
ing the Shamrock IV.. the Defiance 
will have a centreboard with an estl- 

au* mated drop of eight feet

The Vancouver Island cricket league', 
adjourned meeting was held at the 
James Bay hotel last evening. The 
following schedule for '*B** division was 
drawn up:

May 2—Victoria v. Civil Service at 
Jubilee hospital ; Navy v. Albion 
Beacon H1U: Oak Bay v. Men's Own at 
Park.

May ».-Albion v. Oak Bay at Oak 
Bay; Civil Service v. Men's Own 
Park.

May IS —Victoria v. Men's Own 
Park; Navy v. Oak Bay. Canteen.

May 23 —Victoria v. Navy. Canteen 
Albion v. Men's Own. Beacon Hill.

May m.—Victoria v. Oak Bay. Oak 
Bay; Albion v. Civil Service. Park.

June 4 —Victoria v. Albion. Jubilee 
hospital; Navy v. Mert's Own, Park 
Oak Bay v. Civil Service. Oak Bay.

June 11—Victoria v. Navy. Jubilee 
hospital; Oak Bay v. Men’s Own, Oak 
Bay.

June 20.—Navy v. Civil Service. Park, 
June 37.-Victoria v. Civil Service, 

Park; Albion v. Navy. Canteen.
July 4.—Albion v. Oak Bay. Beacon 

Hill.
“" July 1* —'Victoria vr Men * Own. Ju
bilee hospital; Oak Bay v Civil Service, 
Park.

July 25.—Albion v. Men's Own. Park 
Nevy v. Civil Service, Canteen. ^ 

Aug. 1—Victoria v Oak" Bay. JubTlee 
hospital; Navy v. Men's Own, Canteen.

Àug. I.—Victoria v. Albion.

ÜRRIGAN SHAPES 
UP LIKE CHAMPION

Plenty of Mixing at V. I. A. A, 
Smoker Last Night; Mo-'

• Kay Takes Count

Possessed of a terrific wauop In 
either hand. Jack Larrlgan looks the 
best lightweight that has been devel
oped In Victoria for some time. Lar
rlgan scored his second knockout In 
tw> weeks over Donald McKay at the 
Vancouver Island A. A. bouts last 
right and Incidentally made a mark 
for himself In local amateur boxing 
tire les. Larrlgan s clean-cut win and 
his aggressive style in the ring made 

big hit with the fans, who saw in 
the fighting Celt another possible 
champion. McKay is admittedly 
cry clever boy. but he was unable to 
ard off.the tearing Inrushes of Lor 

rigan. The latter made short work 
his opponent, ripping in terrific lefts 
the Jaw that put McKay to the 

floor for the count 
In Justice to McKay it must by said 

he conceded about six pounds to Lar
rlgan, and .he gamely tried to stay 

1th his hard-hitting opponent. Lar 
rigan, however, possesses too much 
lass for McKaÿ, and the club is now 
ndeavorlng to match him with Scotty 

McKay, the B. C. A. A. U. champion, 
for Its next entertainment. Such i 
brut would prove the greatest draw 
lng card of any smoker èver held In 
the capital.

Another good bantam was unearthed 
In Roy Martin, who was beaten In an 
extra round by Dutch IIIll. The lat 
tc-r's experience and weight gave him 
the edge, though Martin showed up 
extremely welL Charlie Jackson, the 
pride of the ball players, wilted In the 
third round against W. White and the 
latter copped the decision. Jackson 
hid a shade after the second round, 
but could not last the full route. Al. 
Davies gave S< < tt. Cropper. uV’ut flf 
teen pounds and the pair mixed things 
up lively, several flying falls t»eing 
registered. Scotty McKay and Oscar 
Messing also put up a nice exhibition. 
Billy Sneddon won from Baker In an 
extra round. —1

Complete Résulta
11S lbs.—W. Sneddon defeated Baker, 

extra round.
135 lbs. -W. White defeated Charlie 
Dynnmitus" Jackson, three rounda 
11S lbs —Dutch Hill defeated Roy

Martin, extra roupd.
Exhibition—Ad. Davies va Scott 

Cropper, a draw, three rounda 
Exhibition—Scotty McKay vs. Oscar 

Messing, a draw, three rounds.
136 1 ha—Jack I^arrlgan knocked out 

Donald McKay; first round. Referee, 
W. H. Davies; Judges, Fuliard Dee, 
Je— M. Warren; announcer. W. 
Radke.

The club will hold another smoker 
the middle of this month, when Jack 
Larrlgan an<1 fleetly McKay will pro
vide the headliner at 138 pounds.

Billy Davies Invites all youngsters 
wishing to take up boxing to report 
at the Vancouver Island Athletic club 

Monday, Wednesday and JPnday 
nights, free of charge.

Toronto.. April 4.—It has been an- 
rounced that the Canadian amateur 
boxing championships will be held In 
the Arena, Toronto, on Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday. May 7, 8 and ». 
under the auspices of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Bea.
Hill; Navy v. Oak Bay. Oak Bay; Civil 
Service »v. Men’s Own. Park.

Aug. 16.—Albion v. Civil Service, 
Beacon Hill.

No Man Can Justify 
Higher Tire Prices

Higher Than Goodyear No-Rim-Cut Tires
- Many other Canada-made tires are 

offered from one-eighth to one-third 
higher than Goodyears.

More Can’t Be Given
We say to you—after 14 years of trying— 

that more of value can't be given than we 
give in No-Rim-Cut tires.

And no other tire costs so much to make, 
unless that cost is due to wasteful methods 
or to smaller output.

Made in Canada

We give you here, in a costly way, the one 
feasible tire that can’t 
rim-cut.

We give you the “On- 
(A'r Cure"—to minimize 
blow-outs.

We. have reduced by 
60 per cent the risk of 
iloose treads.

And fn All-Weather 
(treads we give you an' 
anti-skid with which 
nothing of the kind com
pares. Yet for these 
you actually pay lest 
than for other Canada-, 
made anti-skid fires.

And not another tire 
on the market offers 
you any one of these 
costly features. .

GoodÆ&R

These tires are made by Canadians " iS 
Canada. As part of the Goodyear organize- ’̂ 
tion, our Bowmanville factory gives you the 
benefit of the experience and methods of our 
great Akron plant.

We have a staff of graduate experts work-j 
ing simply on research and experiment. They 
build in our laboratory 8 or 10 tires a day, in. 
efforts to get more mileage.

They (1st them on roads and on testing 
machines. But they have not in years found 

a way to add mileage,1 
save through our All-1 
Weather tread. So, in all 
probability, better tirez 
never can be.

Where We 
Save

We save by modern 
equipment. We save by 
a low profit policy.

Higher prices have 
no reason which means 
anything to yon. Prove 
this, if you doubt it A 
by actual mileage! 
tests.

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Smooth

THE GOODYEAR TIRE A RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office, TORONTO . Factory, BOWMANVILLE

VICTORIA BRANCH: 751 FORT STREET

COLORED GIANTS
HERE NEXT WEEK

Chicago olaata,_eotorrd champions 
of the world, who cut a wide Swath 
through the Northwestern league lest 
season, will play here next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The team has been 
cleaning up the Portland Colts for the 
past week and defeated Seattle yester
day at the Sound city. The Giants" are 
rated a major league aggregation In 
every sense of the word, being one of 
the greatest hitting learns ever gather
ed together. Rub» Foster, manager ef 
the Colored Giants, wrote from Med
ford. Ore . that hla lineup would be as 
follows: Munroe, 2 b.; <Ians, 1. f.: Hill, 
c. f.; Taylor. 1 h.: Uoyd.-». aI .Barber, 
r. f.: Booker, c.: Petway. c.; Lindsey. 
rtoneherty Williams and Foster, p.;

BEES AGAIN WIN

New Owners Will Strengthen Club.
Despite the splendid showing of the Bee. In thp,r?r*r*!r' ‘""f VL?*£ 

tnager Bert Del mas Is after at least three more good ball playrrs., ^ IVlmna 
satisfied that with a veteran catcher, a lead-off hitter for hie outfield and

mneld'.'thV he wm"have a team that will compare favorably "Ith ary In the 
league The loral pilot feels sure that his twirling staff will stand up under 
Are and he Is also confident that such ball players as Ryan. Molr, Driscoll. 
B,-anion. Hurrah, and Steele, will Improve as they go along. 
that he needs n left-handed hitter to balance the batting strength of th team. 
Al present Zimmerman Is the only regular who swings hla club from the port 
side of the rubber The sale of the club to Mr Humber means that baseball 
will take a new lease of life here and the fan. will undoubtedly turn out In 
larger numbers than ever with a winning ball team In prospect.

DO AND DONT.
~ Do not play handball when you are playing football.

Conduct yourself as a gentleman at all times. If the "other fellow insists 
on acting aa a hooligan, do not also act as a hooligan.

Do not lose your temper because the "other fellow" got the ball away from 
you and If he, unfortunately, causes you to stumble and fall down, do not uae 
profane language, and say "._!_e_|_e, HI get back at you!"

Do not abuse the referee If he awards a tree kick against you for some 
Infringement of the laws The poor referee Is very liable to make mistakes^ 

Bear Hi mind that the referee has sole control of the game, and It Is his 
duty to see that-the laws of the game are observed, and If In hla Ignorance he 
differs #om your opinion, remyrnber. "To err Is human."

n- c|By In a manner liable to Injure your opponent, either by kicking, 
, charging violently or dangerously, or charging behind, or Jumping at
!7„ tot the referee may think you did so Intentionally, and penalise you for 
Ï Tntr ro ever.“he extent of sending you to the club house. Tor the rcfer. ,- 
IF » Jealous official who dislikes to have his authority or knowledge of the
L"»me doubled by a mere player. ' _____
* at an time* be reedy and wWhig to pay your share, of the running sa
lvages of y our" club, for me manager may be unafile to pay all the time, and

"tllkny a Httto 0f ,|i. Association with which your club la con
heeled ëvM» tv the extent of h.lplng It to II» deliberations (If called upon to

Washington— 
Graham. 2 b. .... 
Connors, a. a. .... 
Cogltn, 3 b. 
Tliomfmoii," 1. f. 
Howard, o. f. .. 
Kerry, c...............

Savage, 1 b.........

A B. R. H. F.O. A.
... 3 0 0 1 1
...41111

Francis. 3 b. Foster says Lloyd to th* 
equal of any shortstop In the world, 
and that Williams is a wonderful 
pitcher, having beg ten Alexander, of 
the Philadelphie Nationals, last Octo
ber 10 to <L He is the fellow that shut 
out Nick Williams' bunch a few days 
ago without a hit.

* A A
Spokane has picked up another 

pitcher, Dave Gregg, a brother of Vean 
Gregg, the sensational southpaw of the 
Cleveland club. Dave belongs to 
Cleveland, too. and that club peddled 
him on the coast and finally placed 
him in Spokane.

f.

Totals .... 
Victoria—

Molr, I. f. ...
Felts. 1. f- ...
Crum, c. f. ..
Scanlon, 2 b. 
Zimmerman. I
Ryan. 1 b....................... •
Lamb. 1 b....................... 4
Delmas, s. a ...............4
Brottem, C. S
Driscoll, p...................... 1
Steele, p............  I
•Blackburn...................f

Totals 7 11 17
^•Blackburn ran for Brottem.
Score by hmtoge-

Washington ........... 0 » 0 • 0 2 0 0
Victoria ...................» * 1 I » 1 * 1 *—•

Summary: Sacrifice hits—Crum, Zlm 
ter man, Prise ell. Two-base hits—Ryan, 

Leader. Stolen lia sew—Scanlon (2>, Con
nor* Double ptav Driscoll trç Scaniôn 
Innings pitched—By Driscoll 6. -fitta 1 
huns 0. Struck out-By Driscoll. 4; by 

by Leader, 4. Bases on halls 
Off Lease*. I; eft DrtecoW.l HR by 
pUsher Molr by Leader and Thompson

DRAWING LINE ON 
THE RACE TRACKS

Pari-Mutuels Must Used 
on Ontario Courses; Alien 

Officials Banished

Toronto, April 4.—A. C. Pratt, M. F 
P. for South Norfolk, has Introduced 
la the legislature a bill for the regula
tion of racing In Ontario. The bill has 
not been printed yet, but Is understood 
to be on the lines of the commission 
till which Mr. Pratt Introduced last 
W««lnnr but which was later wlth- 
drawn. The banishment of alien offi
cials from the Canadian tracks and 
the enforced substitution of the Pari
mutuels for bookmaking are also fea
tures of the bill, and should be bene
ficial to the sport.

Below are the Canadian racing dates:
Montreal Driving club, Montreal, 

Que.„ May 22 to May 29.
Ontario Jockey club, .Toronto, Ont., 

if a y 9 to May 80. ~— ----------*
Montreal J. C.t Mny 30 to June 6.
Dorval J. C., Montreal, Que., June 8 

to June IS. ____
Connaught park J. C., Dll AW a, Ont., 

June 14 to June 23.
yfamtirnn J. O.. June 85 te July —
Montreal Driving club, June 27 to 

July 4.
Niagara Racing association. Fort 

Erie. Ont., July 4 to July 11.
Windsor J- CL, Windsor. Ont., July 15 

to July 22. .
Hamilton J. C. July 27 to August 3.
Niagara Racing association. - Fort 

Erie. Ont.. August 5 to August 12.
Connaught park J. C., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 26 to September 2.
Montreal J. C., September 5 to Sep

tember 12. - - «
Dorval J. C.. Montreal. Que.. Sep

tember 14 to September 21.
Ontario J. C., Toronto, Ont., Septem

ber 19 to September 26.

“Ws Deliver Anywhere**

Try Our Glencarr Scotch Whisky
Imperial quarts  ..................... ......................  |1.25
Imperial pints .............................................»......................... 85f
Reputed quarts  .............................................. ....,.$1.00

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
1*14 Douglas St.

Fsmily Wine and Spirit Merchants.
Phone 3652

f)

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

FISHING
.... Are you g.?ing fishing? Get your tackle from us, as we have the very
latest in Spoons, Lines, Casts, Rods, Reels, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

Bicycles and Fishing Tackle Galore.

SOCCER LEAGUE 
TO EIGHT THE A.A.U.

Vancouver Clubs Likely to Af
filiate With D. F. A.; Old 

Country Notes

1901- Young Peter Jackson and Bobby 
Dobbs fought 12-round draw at Hot 
Springe. Ark. This was the second drawn 
battle between Dobbs and Jackson, who 
fought 30 even rounds at Memphis a few 
months before. Dobbs was a fair light
weight. but Ids championship aspirations 
were squelched shortly afterward by Joe 
Gens, who knocked him out In the 7th 
round" at Baltimore. Young Ai ter Jack- 
son. at his beet, was worthy of the greet 
name he had adopted, and was the victor 
over many good lightweights and welter 
weights. Shortly after the Dobbs fight 
Jackson went to Baltimore and defeated 
Billy Smith and Harry Peppers with 
enw. He made Joe Watcott extend him 
self to tlie limit In 30 rounds to get a de 
vision, and that whs shortly before v>« 
Barbados Demon won the welter title 
from Rube* Ferns at Fort Erie Young 
Peter once defeated 8am Langford, and 
also got a draw with 8am. but the Tar 
B?by had the best of several other bouts. 
In was Voting Peter held ija<* tJtrlmwm 
to a draw In 12 rounds.

The Norfolk meeting will last from 
April 1 until Aprtà 1J7. W. A. Burt- 
m hell. M. Oajlagher and many other 
Canadian owners will send their horses 
there*. Four hundred will be there.

The Kentucky Racing association's 
spring meeting at Lexington begins 
April 24 and comes to a close on May 
1 Louisville opens May 9 and ends 
Mny 22. Pllmllco lifts the bàrrier on 
May 6 and finishes May 23.

Though the Swltserland police stop
ped the sale of Calcutta sweepstakes 
throughout the country, they are still 
available in Great Britain. Canada? and 
the United States. It is one of the big
gest turf speculation enterprises of the 
J tar. ________________

ARTIFICIAL ARENA.

ire—Daehback.
GM «1» le leoMZuatiB. Mk:«

Phoenix Stout, }!.(• _>or du* qts.

Meyer* In 26'rounds at Mermen.
1911-Jack MUsfrjdofeated. JFkpnk «Ma* 

tell In 12 founds at Boston.

of last season. he has never missed s 
match in the present" cSrnpaîgTu ~ “““

<r ir ☆
Celtic would like to sign up John 

McMlnp.~tlTC crack goalkeeper ttT At- 
drossan Win ton Rovers. *

--------------- —6__ it 'd -------------------------

Montreal, April 4—The directors of 
the Arena company, at their meeting 
yesterday, decided to erect airartlflclsl 
Ire plant at the Arena, which will be 
ready for opemtiotvearly next fall. The 19*9-1-0. JS 

lant Will be most miHlcrn. and will 
t f soin $60,000 to $80,00*.

Vancouver, April 4.—Representatives 
of the Vancouver and District Football 
league,.a defunct organisation, and the 
Mainland Football association, engag
ed In a warm debate last night over 
the question of organising ^British 
Columbia association and affiliating 
with the Dominion Football associa 
lion. A resolution calling for the or
ganization of a new governing body 
carried by a vote of 11 to 9, and, as a 
result, a split is Imminent in local 
football circles. Victoria was not re 
presented, and It is stated that the 
amateurs will fight any proposal to 
bring the Dominion F. A. to the fore 
in British Columbia soccer.

AAA
Charles Thomson, the Sunderland 

skipper, has had a wonderful career. 
In 26 representative matches he has 
gained experience that serves him well 
on big occasions. On six occasions he 
has played ^against England, and three 
times has he been honored with the 
captaincy of the Scottish team. In ad
dition to “caps'" for matches with 
Wales and Ireland, he has figured In 
seven Interleague games. He has a 
remarkable record with Sunderland, .vs 
tlie following will show. Ïb he
played In 28 league and cup games;
19*9-10. jft; 1*1#->1,; J*3 ....1%;u
J912-13. 36. and since the expiration of 
hie suspension for the cup final episode

Shaw, the Celtic custodian, has fac
ed up to three penalties tills season, 
and saved them all.

AAA
It is rumored that Joe Bache 4s re

tiring at the end of the season.
AAA

Manchester City’s present form will 
soon carry It out of danger.

AAA
Preston North End will make things 

warm lh the second division next rea-

A A A
Eight members of Sheffield United’s 

present team are under twenty-this* 
years of age.

BELMONT WINS.

London. April 4—August Be mm,., t, 
of New ^Tork, Was the first of the 
American racing contingent to win a 
race on the English turf during the 
present season. In the two-year-old 
Sand mole to-day, carrying off the Os- 
mast en plate at Derby against a field 
of sixteen runners at the odds of eight 
to one. The distance wag five furlongs 
straight and the plate was valued at 
|1,#*0.

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modem, Central, and Firepreef.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonable Rates.

‘III •! —

k»i w-ire f# *:,h e - n*
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AH! MY TIRED FEET 
ACHED SO FOR “TE"

(CONT/JVLIU).

CHANGES PROBABLE

How “TIZ" Eases Sore, Swol
len, Sweaty, Calloused 

Feet and Corns

•fa* ceuld.1 
mi to Ufa
_ fat

SALE OF OALL CLUB COMPLETED
DELMAS WIRES TO COAST CLUBS

take your shoe» wi and then 
Fut those weary, shoe;crinkled, ach
ing burnings, corn-pestered, bunion- 
tortured feet of yours In a "TIZ" bath. 
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; they'll 
look up at you and almost talk and 
then they'll take another dive In that 
TIZ" bath.

When y Our feat féal ■ Itlm" tumps of 
lead -all tired out—Just try "TIZ." Its 
grand-Its glorious. Your feet will 
dance with Joy; also you will find all 
pain gone from corns, callouses and 
turn tons

There's nothing like "TIZ." It's the 
only remedy that draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up 
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 25-cent box of 'TIZ" at any 
drug or department store—don't wait. 
Ah how glad your feet get: how com
fortable your shoes feel. You can wear 
shoes a slxe smaller If you desire.

POLICE BILLIARD
TOURNEY STARTS

Twenty-eight have entered the bil
liard tourney which the city po!ice de
partment has arranged. The first game 
to-night will be between Sergeant 
I Mark stock and ('« «astable Munro. The 
draw, with the handicap given, is as 
follows, the games to consist of 160

MT<e|ian t35> vs. Foster (30 ).
Hutton (10) vs. Gates (60).
itltch (361 va Jones (10).
Inspector Walker (50) va. Scott (25).
G Foster (36) va. Hatcher (16).
W. Shawyer (60) vs. Karnes i20>.
Vayney (25) ve. <*remer (36).
Htark (20) va. J.- Palmer (10).
Bradley (35) va. W Shawyer (36).
HsnltU (161 vs. Allen (15).
Elliott (scratch) vs. Wright (30).
Clark (50) vs. Roberts (60),
Mack stock (26) vs. Munro (30).
Rogers (scratch) vs. Green (20).

Mr. Humber Takes Over Local 
Team,. Depositing Cheque 
to Bind Deal; After New 
Men .

Mr. Humber is Victoria's newest 
magnate. The former alderman de
posited a cheque for one thousand dol
lars this morning, binding the sale of 
the club and he will have an auditor go 
over the books this afternoon. The 
deal Is .completed and Mr. Humber 
states that he will give Delmas orders 
Immediately to get the best baseball 
talent qs a liable. Delmas wired at noon 
to-day to Pop Dillon, of the I»e 
Angeles club; Del. Howard, of 'Frisco; 
Devlin, of Oakland, and Wolverton, of 
Sacramento, asking terms for a high 
grade catcher, a third baseman and an 
outfielder.

President Wattelet and Secretary 
McConnell automatically sever their 
connections with the club by disposing 
of their stock and Wattelet also drope 
from the directorate of the Northwest
ern league. Owner Humber will be 
chosen a director at the next league 
meeting and the Victoria club will go 
along with brighter prospects than 
ever. It Is proposed to secure s well- 
known bookkeeper to take over the of
fice duties of the club and. Manager 
Delma* will have complete control of 
the entire workings of the club' on and 
off the field. He (Hon*- will l*« n-yt*on- 
.-Ible for the success of the t- .mi tills 
season and he will be giv^n unlimited 
financial backing by Owner Humber

T. P MrConnell received a letter 
from Kantb hner the other day in 
which the former Victoria southpaw 
states that he Is sure of a permanent 
berth with the Pirates. Kanty says 
that he has discovered a greater curve 
ball and that Fred Clarke has him out 
several hours a day teaching him to 
field bunts. The Teuton says that :ie 
has not the same speed yet that he had 
with the Bees but he says that he will

AMERICAN EIGHTS 
TO ROW AT HENLEY

Winnipeg Will Also Enter Crew 
n Grand Challenge 

Cup Event

show them all something when he 
starts to cut loose about the middle of 
May. J

It Is just p«HMdble that Geo. Kngle, 
the University of Washington coach, 
will be a member of Tealey Raymond’s 
twirling staff this summer. Rmc!e 
says that he will go to Jafatn with the 
Seattle Jap baseball club this spring 
and return to work for Tea ley's hired 
gang. Kngle was one of the best a 
couple of years ago when he sported a 
Vancouver uniform, and he says that 
he Is still capable of holding his own 
in the Northwestern league.

tir A
Vancouver.. April 4.—An eighth In

ning battling rally gave Saskatoon the 
winning run over the Vancouver cham
pions. The score was 3-8. Hall weak
ened in the eighth and four hits In a 
row sent three runs over. Score :

R H. K.
Vancouver............................. .. 8 6 1
Saskatoon ............... .. ....... 3 9 1

Batteries: Jones, Clark. Hall and 
Mackie. Cheek; Collin*. Fulwider. Sla
ter and Walters.

President llrown announced the sale 
of Pitcher Cadreau to the Saskatoon 
club, w htle Infielder Grover Is released 
to the same club on an optional agree-

& A *
Seattle. April « -The Colored Giant* 

ball team beat the Seattle Giants here 
by a score of 2 to 1. The batteries 
were; Seattle—Schneider and Cad- 
man. Colored—Williams and Pet* qy.

A ■ A A
Exhibition Baseball.

At Fort Worth. Texas—Chicago 
Americans. 6; Fort Worth. 1.

At Indlanapolls -Chic&go National. 
2; Indianapolis. I

At Washington—Washington Ameri
cans. 19; University of Vermont. 6.

At Louisville. Ky —Cincinnati Na
tionals. 6; Louisville. 1.

At Brooklyn—New York Americans, 
6; Brooklyn Nationals, I.

AAA
Ogden. Utah. April 4 —The Spokane 

Northwestern league team defeated 
Ogden by a score of 11 to 6.

STUDENTS FAILED 
TO HOLD LOCALS

Bees Register Easy Win Over 
University of Washington 

Nine; Score 7 to 2

At the Top!
The Supremacy 

of British Tailoring.
All o>*rthe Id the phrete • It's Dniiih" 
sign heVhet.,,,.1 dispute :hat the goods SO 
Ostegonsed an* food g -ods. and certemls in 
•aspect of no commodify i- this truer than 

whan applied lo Tailoring 
You know • g of I g'lth Cloth—
hn.iw that Bnlish Totltlos Surpass th <>*• of 
em -(her manufacture throng Iv’.ut the wor ld. 
Don’t jour F<os« Utllors c liarge twice as inn- h 
for Knglish good* a* they thargs for a Suit 

tna>i- from local made cloth ?
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

OR MONEY REFUNDED. ' 
link yourself up with I.oedoe's largeof 
ladenng house The honae of Cvejtu* is 

the lafieniq house with 
FOUff SOLO m COALS.

SEND FOR FREE PATTERNS 
whi«h we will mad you absolutely free of 
cost toge*her with our tailoring booklet, 
fashion pistes, self measurement form and 
taps measui » We have built our enormous 
business by performing what we promise, 
end the size of our world-wide rt—uliiu 
is eloquent testimony *o the steel lent value 
end entire. eeeeSeet eeWefeeSUe «• give. * 
Every garment it made by highly skilled 
tenors under esp>rt supervision, and dis
patched within seven days of receipt of 
order We send eot every garment on its

Carson's Reuse of Prie* fer Soke es 
Overcoats le Maatoro 

(Delivered Free te veer Deer),
$6.60. *10. «II.SO. *19. 

*14. SO. *17.10.
1 Every aeelity ban been reined by ear CneeHai
1

New York. April 4 — It remains with 
the board of stewards of the Royal 
Henley regatta, of England, to decide 
whether qr not the regatta to be held 
July 2. s and 4 will be added to those 
events of 1914 already on the inter
national list of spurting competitions. 
Both the WlntUp ‘g Rowing club, of 
Winnipeg, and the Union Boat club, of 
Boston base announced their Inten
tion of entering eight-oared crews In 
the Grand Challenge event of 1 mile 
• 50 yards. The report Is also .current 
that a Philadelphia club la consider
ing th? possibility of a similar entry.

The question of the acceptance of 
these entries rests entirely with the 
Henley stewards, who have In the'past 
«l.çaonst rated an adherence to a very 
strict code of eligibility. It Is under- 
>t «'d that the Boston dub hair re- 
telved assurance that the entry of its 
-ight would be acceptable to the Hen
ley stewards. What negotiations. If 
i.ny. the Winnipeg or Philadelphia 

lul»e have entered into are not known 
.it «this tltne.

__The Grand Challenge cup, the chief
ima~pgri*ti)Ai trophy of in* Hi 
l egal t t which was Instituted in 183». 
lisa not been won by an American 
< rew in the recent years of the regalt 
Several attempts at its capture have 
i<en made by college crews, including 
those if Pennsylvania and Cornell, tmt 
the final heat in every case witnessed 
rt victory for an English' eight The 
« arsnvn from Belgium and Australia 
have been most successful, however, 
for the Royal Club Nautique de Grande 
of Belgium won the trophy" threr‘ 
limes, sending winning crews to Hen 
ky In 19o6. 1907 and 1909. In 1912 the 
Sydney Bowing club crew, of Sydney, 
X. 8. W.. won. Foreign reports tndl 
( ate that there is a probability of an 
entry from one of these clubs for the 
1914 regatta.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of thè C. A. A. O it was de
cided to hold the annual regatta of the 
association at St. Catharines course on 
Friday and Saturday, July 31 and 
August 1.

The 'following were appointed the 
1914 regatta committee: Capt. J. Wll- 
hr. Alex. Boyd. Ed. Roach, J E 
Thompson. P. J. Mulqtieen, and Jos. 
Wright. Toronto; E. W. Harrison and 
W. A. Cameron. Ottawa; C. F. M. 
Smith, Montreal; C. 8. Riley. Winni
peg. F. W. Meyer, Halifax; .1. W. Mc
Allister. Hamilton.

.he should make a great defence player 
at the six-man game. Art. Throop Is 
another .who may play In the N.'tf. A. 
next season, though Lehman. Rochon. 
Tobin, MacDonald. Malien and OaV 
man are certainties for the club next

Several players wifi be drafted from 
the east this spring, and Victoria may_ 
grab either O'Grady, of the Wanderers, 
or Craw ford, of (Quebec, both of whom 
were lending forwards in the N. H. A. 
Inst winter.

GORDON ROBERTS
Wanderer. forward, whom, the Ottawa 

club Is after.

Speculation Is rife as to (he changes 
which may be made on the coast 
hockey clubs next season. It Is a cer
tainty that the teams will not line up 
as they did this year, as. with the de
feats of the Vancouver and Victoria 
teams at the hands of the N. H. A. 
clubs, the coast club owners may be 
expected to strengthen their squads. 
The world's series was simply * case 
of the better team getting the breaks, 
but dispatches from the east indicate 
that the Patricks are already making 
trades that will greatly benefit the P. 
C H. A. teams.

First of all Frank Patrick Is making 
sure of securing one of the best goal 
tends In the country hi the person *>f 
Perm I.estieur. The latter has been
with the Ottawa club for eight years, 
and in that time has always beeri-plck- 

the all-star net guardian of theed

George Engle and his coterie of 
Washington students failed to stop the 
rampaging Bees yesterday afternoon at 
the ball park, the home club winning 
7 to 8 in an Interesting clash. The Bees 
played major league ball behind Dris
coll and Steele, the students driving a 
brace of runs over In the sixth before 
Bobby Steele had settled down to his 
work. The performance of Delmas and 
his hired help could not have been bet
ter. the team showing mid-season form 
In Its all-round work.

It was rather chilly for Kilt-edged 
baseball, but the teams showed any 
amount of pepper. Victoria start-d 
scoring from the first, touching up Ed 
Izeader for eleven hits, while the uni
versity sluggers could only grab off 
four TTtirwW H< fCldlill ftsamd iq 
the only double play of the matinee, 
though, the entire Victoria In-fMd 
performed up to a high standard. 
Bobby Steele and Babe Driscoll had 
the Washington batters eating out of 
•heir hands. Driscoll getting by with 
two hits In five Inmnyi: while fie 
breeaed Towr^ tefféelc, a
did not allow .'h hit. striking out eight 
hatters, six of whom he bowled In a 
row. It was à clever bit of twirling. 
Steele having everything, tncl jülng al
most perfect control.

Al. Molr took the count In the first 
inning. leader yeaning the Victoria 
»• ft fielder with n smoke baH that land - 
ed fair on the hack of Molr's head. 
Felts, who had Just .arrived off the Se
attle boat, replaced him In left field 
The hitless wonder did not get rt 
chance to show In the field, but he 
failed to get a hit in four trips to the 
I late. Felts w ill have to dev, lop hit 
ling power this seaaon If he wishes to 
letaln his berth, as flashback looks like 
. vouth who can hit 'em fir and oft*n. 
Z'mmerm m was the surpris, package 
of the day, getting three safe blow*, 
while Scanlon and Ry.m drew a couple 
of hits apiece. Scanlon again showed 
his speed on the base paths, pilfering 
three sacks, making five to date In 
the three exhibition games.

Brottern's wild heave to third that 
Allowed Connors to score was the only 
n lapis y chalked up L> the locals, Dei- 

nnd his t< am placing heady hase- 
letl all the way. Th - club continued 
its run-getting polir» and was always 
ready to sacrifice a man along.

Outfielder Imshhack officiated" and 
the only kick was when h> called 
Crum out on an Inf lei 1 bit.

east. The Vancouver team Is giving the 
Ottawa club Cart Kendall, who yas 
with the Terminals in 1918. and. a bonus 
for Lesueur This does away with the 
rumor that the Terminals would trade 
Nichols and Griffis to Westminster for 
Iehmnn.

Changes are rumored In the Victoria 
team, but Lester Patrick refuses to 
make known his plans for next year. 
Dubble Kerr and Bobby Oenge proved 
finds of the first water this year, and 
the local management may experiment 
further with come-backs and rookies. 
Morris, the Regina boy. will be given 
a trial, while Ulrich will probably be 
traded to one of the eastern clubs. The 
Winnipeg boy has been of little use to 
the local team, but might make good 
with an eastern club. Walter Smalll 
state» that he Is through wjth the 
game, but few of his friends take this 
retirement announcement seriously. 
Several switches In the forward line 
are looked for.

The coast officials have been trying 
to trade Ernie Johnson to some of the 
eastern teams, and a deal may be 
made. The former Wanderer star 
slumped la*t season, but there is a lot 
of good hockey left In him yet. end

WATER POLO TEAMS
MAY FORM LEAGUE

It Is probable that a three or four- 
team water polo league* w III be formed 
this season In this city. To date three 
Burns have announced their Intention 
of forming a league. They are the 
James Bay. Y. M. C. A. and the Vic
toria Amateur Swimming club, while It

club- lajtiialy Ihat at least one more 
&É2g§ wlU be formed.

About the only obstacle In the way Is 
the lack of training quarters for the 
teams. The Y. M. €\ A. tank Is the 
only pool In- the city In which the 
teams can practice before the waters 
of the Gorge become warm enough. 
Officers of the T. M. <\ A. will be ap
proached for the loan of their tank for 
a few hours weekly for the outside 
clubs to practice, and If this -permit Is 
granted t lie re Is no reason why the 
league should not be In full sway by 
July.

CIVILIAN RIFLE CLU8 
SUMMER PROGRAMME

Ar-

SC0TLAND WINS BY
THREE GOALS TO ONE

Glasgow, April 4.—One hundred and 
ttilrty thousand people paid admission 
here to-day to watch the International 
association football game between 
Scotland and England which Scotland 
won by the wrote of three goals to one. 
The tremendous number of spectators 
around the field of betide was a mag
nificent sight. Thousands of enthusi
asts were turned away uhatfie to gain 
admission. Right from the start Eng
land »Ct a cracking pare and penned 
Scotland In the goal area. The Scottish 
defence kept steady and after five 
minutes got the forwards going who 
forced a corner the kick from which 
was converted by Thomson, the centre 
half. England again put on pressure 
and ten minutes later Fleming, playing 
Inside right for England, caught a cross 
from the left wing and scored. The 
pace continued until the Interval which 
came with the score one all.

In the second half McMenemy. as a 
sequel to a nice combination, scored 
• en minutes later for Scotland and the 
same player hit the net high up and 
scored the last goal of the game a 
f-hort while after.

Scotland continued strong for the rest 
of th? game, and came out an easy 
winner, hut In the first half England 
had the better of the play. In the sec
ond half, however. England was unable 
to quell the Scottish attack.

This Is the last game of the Interna
tional serie* for the season.

S FOUGHT A DRAW.

Han Francisco. Cal.. April 4.—Jimmy 
Clabby. of Hammond. Ind.. an 1 Billy 
Murray, of Sacramento, both middle- 
weights. fought twenty rounds to a 
draw last night at Daly City.

Special Shoots Will Be 
ranged for All Public 

Holidays

At an executive meeting of the Ci
vilian Rifle club held Thursday even
ing the following programme was ar
ranged for the season. In addition 
prise shoots will be held on all public 
holidays, the first of which will take 
place on Good Friday commencing at. , 
• a. m. sharp:

"A." "B." •XT and "D" class weekly 
gold, silver and bronae button compe
titions will atari, weather permitting, 
at 1.00 p. m. sharp, every Saturday af
ternoon commencing April 11.

Three ranges. Position, prone.
The highest scorer In each class to 

take the button of that class for one 
week, but all buttons must be return 
ed to the secretary on the following 
Saturday, otherwise the competitor 
shall be liable to forfeit his right to 
win the button at the end of the sea 
son. The button Is awarded at the end 
of the season to the competitor in each 
class who shall have won It the great
est number of times In the season. No 
competitor to win more than one but.r 
tun. No handicaps.

"A" class to consist of all those 
members who have made 96 or over in 
any three shoots

"B" class to consist of those who 
have made 99 or over In any three

“C" class to consist of, those -vho 
have not made 84 or over In any three

’D” class to consist of all scores un
der 84.

McConnell's Distilleries Shield.
For wnitual competition To be held 

for one year by winner of gri nd ag
gregate at the annual prise competi
tion on Thanksgiving day A suitable 
medal will be given to the winner each

Sheldon-Williams Cup.
Confined to members who start the 

season In “C~ and "D" classes. Will 
be presented to the Individual with 
highest aggregate of best 8 scores at 
200, 600 and 600 yards. The donor of 
above will present a second prise to 
the "runner-up"

Possibles.—A silver spoon w III be 
donated by the association to any 
merolzera In "A" class who make a 
possible at 600 yards and a ;»oeslble at 
either 200 or 600 yards, and a possible 
at either 900 or 1,000 yards. To mem
bers of B. C. and D. classes spoons will 
be given for possibles at any range, no 
competitor to win more than 2 spoons 
on the short ranges and 8 spoons n 
the long ranges.

■* Class Firing
Members wUl be Informed of the 

dates selected for class firing, on which 
days free ammunition will be Issued.

Fees.
The marking fee for Saturday af

ternoons Is 86c. The price of ammuni
tion. other than frtcdnuc. la. until fur-

MANSFIELD
/"Snap* HtofMs

BALZAC
both t2Ær25°\

ther notice, lc per round. The naive 
and regulations of the B. C. Klfle as
sociation will be strictly enforced.

Shortt, Hill A Duncan Trophy
To be shot for concurrently with the 

weekly "Button’’ shoots. Also on the 
following dates: April 10. May 26. July 
I, Sept 7, and the final competition on 
Thanksgiving day

Condition; of Trophy.—Award d to 
the member with the highest aggregate 
of best 6 scores at 600 yards, together 
with the best 8 scores at 800, 900 and 
1.000 yards. The cup presented by ,thla 
firm becomes the permanent property 
of any member who wins it twice.

Canadian Rifle League Matches.
These matches will '«e fired on May 

30. June 6. July 4. an 1 July 11. con
currently with "Button" and "Trophy"

The association lias entered two- 
teams for the C. R. L. matches - The 
twenty members who gain places *n 
the teams will be granted free am
munition. c -

Dominion of Canada Prise.
Militia and defence silver salver f ir 

the aggregate of the best 4 score* at 
200. 600 and 600 yards, to b«* fired on 
May 26, June 6. June IS, and July 1.

Sidney Williams Shield.
For annual competition. To be held 

for one year by the membe with the 
highest aggregate of Izest 8 scores At 
200. 600 and 600 yards.

ANOTHER TRADE
FOR OTTAWA CLUB

Ottawa. April 4-—If the Ottawa Hockey 
club contemplates a trade with the Wan
derer* in which Percy Ijeeueur figure* It 
le news to the veteran Ottawa gosier.

Lesueur, however, is aitgioua to join the 
Bed hands If he ran. He would like noth
ing ttetter titan to get away from the 
Ottawa*, the principal reason for hi* 
wish to Join nn outside club being more 
or less "family compact" in the local 
rank* The veteran goaler will not go 
west under any consideration, but is will
ing to plày with any of the eastern terms.

It 1* hinted that s trade may be put 
through with the Red Hand*, which will 
bring Gordie Robert* I «ark to the Otta
wa*. Roberts' term at McGill ending this ran

“Salvation Without Blood."—Hear 
Rev Frank Pratt Sunday morning. 
Unitarian church. Fern wood and Fls- 
guard. e

SANOL

AAàrtti fot PoUtv*:

CURZON BROS.
441, IttillU miUE. TORONTO.

CURZON BROS*,
■ --'The Werid. M*o.r. TaBer*.

KILLIFER CASE.

Grand Rapide, Mich.. April 4. -Decks 
were cleared In the United Stales dis
trict court here to-day for the first 
real legal, battle \ between organized 
baseball and the Federal league. 
William F.. Kllllfer, the catcher who 
began hi* baseball career with Michi
gan teama and worked hla way t,« the 
major*, wat* the storm centre, Th* 
quest lo* for the court to decide 
whether Killlfer Is the. property of the

BASKETBALL.

To-night the Vancouver Mount 
Pleasant Prt shyterlgns and the Vic
toria Metropolitan M» tfindlsts wTÏT play 
for ' the Sunday school basketball 
< hamplonshlp of the .province at the 
Y.M.C.A., the match comibenctng at 
$ 36 o'clock. The competing teams are 

1 Fespévt't'Vely champion* of thé fhtfltj
fuea of Vancouver and Vlc- 

faadpL y ■■ ' _

The Greatest Medical Discovery of Modern Times
An Absolu!* Cure for Ball Stones, Gravai and Other Kidney Diseases

Thy*" NOTHING is imposaiMf to science is demonstrated by this great medical discovery 
--»n absolute cure for (Jell Stones, Kidney and Itladder Stones and other Kidney Diseases 
—dise.Mes that hitherto were deemed incurable except in a very few eases where surgical 

operations gave.relief and aoinetimes enred.
___________________The efficacy of.Sanol has been thoroughly proven h« thousands of eases which-haxe.been .......

eured. pnd the Fact that it rebuilds and strengthens the diseased parts prevents a recurrence of 
the disease.

SANOL WILL CURE YOU
Sanol is endorsed by physicians, hospitals, nurses, druggists and everyone who has wit

nessed its wonderful curative powers.
Physicians in all parts of the Dominion are now using Sanol in their treatment of patienta 

afflicted with Kidney Diseases.

If Your Kidneys Trouble You, Use Sanol
Have you backache in the region of the kidneys, puffy swelling under the eyea, feel tired 

ont, disay, swollen feet and limbs, excessive and painful urination — rheumatic pains darting 
through your body and limbef Then your kidneys are not doing their duty. SANOL KID-.
NED REMEDY strengthens your kidneys, and enables them to throw off the uric acid poison 
with which your system becomes charged.

We publish a valuable booklet on the kidneys, giving full information regarding the diet 
to he followed, together with the full treatment neeessaiy in eases of diseases of these organa.
This booklet will be jailed free to anyone on request.

SANOL IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Sanol Manufacturing Company of Canada, Ltd.
977 MAIN STREET WINNIPEG

Manufacturers of

SANOL.ANTI.DIABETES never faite te effect * cure unless the patient haïs reached the last stages 
of the malady, when the vital organs have become irreparably damaged.

SANOL BLOOD SALT, nn invaluable aid to digestion.
BANDE BLOOD BUILDER A SURE CURE FOR ANAEMIA. Strengthens the system

builds the blood.
re-
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Blouse and Separate Skirt 
Go So Well Together

And the combination will give you a very convenient change 
from a dress that you can wear almost at any time.

Blouses In law», prettily trimmed with 
litre vest Inge; some with eponge
collars .. .. .. ......................fl.26

Bleueee In mull, with drop shoulder*, 
trimmed with embroidered lace at 
collar» and cuffs, embroidered front*
touched with colors ..................$2.60

Bleueee of white voile, embroidered, 
drop shoulder, eponge collar and 
cuffs edged with lace, crystal col
ored buttons ....................................$3.50 | r

Separate Skirts In black and white . r
checks, slightly peg-top. front fa*- J J 
tentng with covered buttons $0.00 y /
Waffle checks In blue and black at
$8.75. Navy serges and novelty ÿ
materials priced up fross. . . $6.76 X

Satin Underskirts show accordion- s ' \ —-
pleated flounce. some with narrow —
kilting, In Persian, emerald, tan. etc. k.iAx
At............................. 42.70

Seme of the New Mete just arrived are in those fascinating transpar
encies that will be very much worn this season. The first arrivals 
show veiy pretty effects.

v Visit Our Showrooms Te-day.

- DYNES & EDDINGTON
Ladies' Millinery and High-Class Read y-to-Wear.

721 Vstee Street.

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE

CHANGE OF PICTURES MONDAY 

AND THURSDAY.

THE BARRED ROYAL,
2-Part Feature.

VIE^S OF VICTORIA,

Including

«ARDEN PARTY AT LIEUTENANT 
GOVERNOR'S

A TRIP UP THE GORGE.

Saturday Specials at 
the " O.I.C. M

Silk Finish Velveteens, reg. 76c.
To-day .................................... 461

Natural end Colored Pongee.
Special, to-day...................... 50#

Silk Satina, 40 In. wide. reg.
$1 76. To-day....................$1.26

Mall order» received by neat 
Tueeday will be accepted at

above prices.'

Orients! Importing Ce.
1101 Government 8t. 

Phone MX.
cor. Cormorant 
P. O. box 201

Balcony. 10c.; Main Floor, 16c.; 
Matinee, 10c.

Royal Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Frid.y end Saturday, April 

2, 3, and 4—.Saturday Matinee. 

OLIVER MOROSCO

Often the Wlldflre Comedy Suces»

Peg 0’ My Heart
By J. Hartley Manners.

( Lauret te Taylor's Perpetual New 
York Success)

With, a Brilliant Metropolitan Cast.

Prices—1066 $2.00, 68261150, 392 ft
11.00, 2166 76c. and 253650c. Prices 
Matinee—106 <911.60. 6^2 $11.00, 3926
76c., 216660c.. 253626c.

Seats on sale Tuesday, March 11. 
Curtain 8.15 and 2.10.

He Easier Exhibition ef 
Fashionable Wearing 

Apparel
Sultable for women who have to 
study economy, but desire to be 
well dressed.

8KROR AND PANAMA 
DRE8BES In cream, saxe, navy and 
tan. Pretty styles and all slice. 
Prices up to $15 from $6.60.

SATIN UNDKRSK1RT8 in all 
the newest shades. Price» range 
up from $1

DENT’S KID GLOVES up to $2 
a pair from 90c.

SEABROOK YOUNG
US JOHNSON STREET 

•The Store ef Better Value a ad 
Variety

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

VICTORIA THEATRE

E. Crawford, of Edmonton. 1» stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

AAA
J. A. Midwinter, of Winnipeg, 1» » 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

H. R. Carper, of Vancouver, le regis
tered at the Empress hotel.

AAA
George Donaldson, of Cranbrook, Is 

a guest at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

A. E. Dutton, of Chicago, le among 
the gueate at the Empress hotel. 

AAA
O. K. Nash registered at the Domin

ion hotel yesterday from Minneapolis.
* A A

F. Doyle Is here from Toronto 
and I» stopping at the Empress hotel.

A A A 
J. J. Golden has arrived from Win

nipeg and Is a guest at the Empress 
hotel.

Hk A A
O. K. Berg 1» among the gueets to

day at the Empress Jpotel from Van

AAA
M. John, a well-known cRlaen of 

Cranbrook. Is registered at the Domin
ion hotel.

A A A 
J. 8. F. Ansley 1* In the city from 

Toronto and la registered at the Em 
press hotel.

AAA
L V. Drure has arrived from Van

couver and Is registered at the Em
press hotel.

AAA ,
Ç. L. Davison Is In the city from 

Montreal, and Is registered at the Em
press hotel.

AAA
A. Bodily ami J. Ox by are guests 

from Port Albernl. staying at the Do
minion hotel.

AAA
F. W. Luke* was among this morn

ing's arrival» at the Empress hotel 
from Toronto.

A A A
W G Hope Thomson 1* In the city 

from Montreal and l* regl*tered ait the 
Empress hotel. !

AAA
F A. Ttngley arrived this morning 

from Vancouver and is a guest at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
John O'Brien la in the city from Van

couver to-day and Is slopping at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
Philip Johnson arrived this morning 

from Montreal and is stopping at the 
Empreea hotel.

A A 'A 
Mrs. J. B. Brosseau ha* arrived In 

the city from Chicago and Is at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
F. B. Wilson 1* In the city from Van

couver to-day and 1* registered at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA
G. H. Duggan 1* In the city from 

Montreal at present and Is stopping at 
the Empress hotel..

AAA i
William Todd, of Seattle, came over 

to Victoria yesterday and 1» registered 
at the Dominion hfttët.

r~ AAA
A. Y. Thomson, of fcouth Vancouver. 

Is In the capital on business and la 
staying at the Dominion hotel.

• AAA
H. Rayne*, a well-known résidant of 

Ralt Spring Island, 1* In the city on a

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Weak Commencing Monday, March 30.

The English Society Drama.

“Lady Windemere’s
Fan n

Mtes-lfc?, —BTC.— m. Mitliwi 
Wednesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings, $.16. Matinee, 
l.«S. Reserved seat» on sale at Dean 
A Hlacocks*. corner Broad and Yates.

Week Commencing Monday, April

THE
PRIVATE

SECRETARY
Made Famous by W. E. Penly.

Summer Prices: 10c, 20c and SOc. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 20c 
Children • • - • 10c

When Buying 
Diamonds .

It la Important that you 
should know not only that the 
house from whom you are pur
chasing Is thoroughly reliable, 
but ales that the person who 
serves you la competent and ex
perienced.

We offer you our services 
backed bjr many years' expert - 
fiMS Ia bwymg and selling pre
cious atones.

Our price» are reasonable. *
Our reputation ts our roost 

valued a*aet, and le your safe-

LIMITED

■tore Mauri—110 *.m. to 0 pm.
Saturday» Include*

Decide to Attend This Sale of
Children's Wear on Monday

THE VALUES ABE DECIDEDLY UNUSUAL

Short!, Hill 6 
Duncan, Ud.

At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Diamond Merchants, Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths.

Cerner Bread sad View Streets 
Phone STS

Bright new Spring styles are offered at prices that no careful, eco
nomical mother should disregard. Qualities in these lines are consist
ent with the standard set by this house —- absolutely the best — the 
highest grade throughout.

To view the assortments offerel will be to appreciate the extent 
and character of the values that we now present. A better opportun
ity for economical ««lection could hardly be wished fyr. Note these 
lines carefully. . '•

Children's Coats

____ _ _ >0 »—li mm
.-4*4 by Ua Medlral Family. The 
•ignwtur* el lx Marti* <rr«:et»re4 m u« eeeulneL No L*4y eke* 14 hf 

•eM hg All CfcfUld cj4»wm

Before the age of machinery the Eng
lish were an artistic people.—Lord 
Henry Bentlnck, M. P.

impress

COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL A TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

The Empress Musical Comedy Co. Offers the Latest Musical 
Frivolity

THE FOLLIES
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The Merry Musical Farce

THE SPENDTHRIFT
CHORUS GIRLS’ CONTEST FRIDAY EVENING

THREE SHOWS DAILY: 3 F.M., 7.30 AND 9 PM.

PRICES: MATINEE IBe. EVENING 16c AND 26c

V V

.\

visit and Is registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

* * * __ . .
A. 1». Lindsay Is among the Vaftrou 

ver guests-at the Strathcona hotel.
A it A 

L. Gilbert la the city from Seattle 
and la registered at the Strathcona 
hotel. . .

A A A w 
Mrs. M. White 1* staying at the 

Strathcona hotel while here from Van

A A A 
R. B. Mi L« Han I» hëre from Vancou

ver for a short visit and is staying at 
the Strathcona hotel.

AAA 
George W. West came to the city 

yesterday from Duncan and registered 
at the Strathcona hotel,

AAA 
M Franks and I,. M Elliott, of Van

couver. are staying at the Dominion 
hotel during their visit In the capital.

AAA 
N. A. D. Armstrong ha* arrived in 

the city from 8hawnlgan Lake, and is 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

AAA 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Shaw are staying 

In the city from Vancouver, and 
guests for a time at the Empress hotel.

AAA 
After sn extended visit . to Lo* 

Angeles and other Southern California 
p)ln(R,.M. Powell has returned to the 
city. ___

AAA
Toronto people at posent In the 

capital include A. Richards and J. C. 
Richards, who are guests at the 8trath- 
con* hotel.

A A A
W. A. Humbcrstone and Wllford WT. 

Matthews came over on the night boat 
from Vancouver and registered at the 
Dominion hotel this morning.

AAA
Hpn. Price Ellison, minister of agri

culture. has returned from a ten-day 
visit to the Okanagan valley. He de
clare» the prospecta for an unusually 
prosperous year in fruit production to 
be everywhere evident.

AAA 
While crossing Government attfeet 

near the Weatholme hotel on Tuesday 
last. T. C. Horhy was struck tn the 
back by a bicycle ridden by a boy, and 
thrown violently to the ground. Mr. 
Sorby had one of his ribs broken. He 
states that no bell or other warning 
■Ignat we* anxtftdcd Çÿ fhç f y t'Tîstr 

, A A A
Sir Richard McBride Is expected to 

reach home from Ottawa via New York 
about next Tuesday evening, accord
ing to announcement made by his col
leagues of 4he cabinet. He left New 
York on Wednesday ecenlng and Is 
presumably coming home over the 
Great Northern or Northern Pacific.

$3.76 VALUES FOR $3.96
Attractive model* in navy and white 

and brown and whi,te whipcord, with 
collar* and cuffs in serge in correspond
ing shade. Also * fine line of pongee 
Silk Cost* with light blue collar end 
ruff*. Three model* ere in full length 
style* and come for ages 2 to 6 year*.

$4.60 COATS FOR $3.26
Effective styles in plain serges in 

shades of saie" blue, navy, tan. or 
brown, also whipcords and Bedford 
cords in shades of tan. saxe or navy.

$5.75 OOAT8 FOR $4.76
Bedford Cord Coats, in navy and 

white, and brown and white, with ra
tine collar, cuffs and Balkan belt, for 
ages 2 to 6 years.

$2 76 WHITE PIQUE COATS $1.60
These Coats are shown for little tots 

of one and two years, and come in par
ticularly attractive styles. Also some 
in Bedford cord at the same price.
$2.50 INFANTS SHORT COATS, >1-25

Offered in cream cashmere trimmed 
with oilk embroidery. Extraordinary 
value at the price mentioned.

Childrens Headwear
ErnUbaeing « large collection »! 

dainty Hats in crepes and ratine.
Reg. 41.50 Hats for...$1.15 
Reg. $2.25 to $3 Hats for

only............. ... . »1.95
t Reg. $3.50 to $4.00 Hats for 

only........... ............ $2.95
*hildren‘s Plain "Wash Hats in ratine 

ok linen, special at $1.00.
Plain Straw Sailor Hats, specially 

priced at $1.50 to $2.50.
Infants* Muslin Bonnets, daintily 

trimmed with fine embroidery threaded 
with robbons in sky or pink, specially 
fine values at 25*, 50*, 75C anil $1

V

Childrens Dresses

Some_SgJendid_Va]wu
In Children’s Hose

Fine Cashmere quality with ailk toes 
and heels in black, white or tan ; a 
particularly good wearing stocking, 
at 25* a pair.
(Tiildren’s Fine Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose in all sizes. Splendid for school 
wear, shown in black or tan. it 35* 
and 50* a pair, according to size.

In cadet blue chambray straped with" 
red. These are in Buster style fot ages 
2 to 6 years, at 50* each.

Wash Dresses in plain colored cham- • 
bray, white or colored duck, striped 
and checked ginghams in a great va
riety of popular styles, suitable for 
ages 2 to 6 years, and specially fine . 
values at 95*, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50 and $3.00.

Colored Muslin and Fancy Crepe 
Dresses in shades of pink, sky, rose or 
white, prettily trimmed with fancy 
collars and cuffs, for ages 2 to 6 years,
at $2.00 to $3.50.

Children’s Overall Pinafores in ca
det blue duck piped with white, also 
some in the natural shade, piped with 
rgd, at 50*.

Special Values in Superior Quality Prints» 

Ginahams and Galateas

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic- 
torie Meteer,logical Deportment.

Every piece is strictly high-grade, perfectly faat color and strongly recommend- 
ed for wear. The price reduction* will interest economical buyers.

2000 Yard* Best Quality English Cambric Print, regular 16c, for 12y3c; 22 ins.
wide; comes In spot*, stripe* and a large variety of dainty figured designs in light 
and dark colors.

Victoria, April 4.-6 a.m.—The barometer 
la low aver the Pacific elope end unset 
tied, ahowery weather l* general, while 
on the coast easterly galea are reported 
Mild weather extend» to Alberta, and 
modeirately cold weather prevail» In 8a» 
katchewan and Manitoba.

Forecast».
For * hour» ending 6 p. m. Sunday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, meetly northerly and easterly, un
settled and mild, with ahowera.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, unsettled and mild, with showers. 

Report».
Victoria-Barometer. 21.71; temperature, 

62; minimum, 62; wind, 4 mile» N.; rain, 
.62; weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.82: tempera 
ture. 62; minimum, W; wind, $ mîtes E ; 
rain. .(6; weather, rain.

Kamloop*— Barometer, 2110; tempera
ture, 40; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 296$: tem
perature. 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 miles 
N. W. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. $0.14: tempera- 
lure. minimum, 8; wind, 6mile» S.E 
weather, cloudy. •—--

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.42; tempera 
ture, 30; minimum. 14; wind, 6 miles N,. 
snow, At; weather, clear.

, Victoria .Dally Wegtlicr. 
Observations taken S 'lV ni . nnoh arhtf 

p. m , FrtdSy:
Température ■ .j

amiu.“

.3000 Yard* Andersen's Gingham* at 1214c; regular 1.V ami 20c: 28 ami 20 ins, 
wide, shown in large variety of cheek*, plaids and stripe effect* in soft, delicate color
ings ; also a splendid range of plain blues, pinks and helio to select from.

756 Yates Street, Victoria 675 Granville Street, Vancouver
No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria 

Phone 1876.

!x»WC»t ...............................................••••*■(............................... **•

Average ...............       66
Rain, .06 Inch.
Bright eunahlne, 1 hour 18 minutes. 
General state of weather, cloudy and

showery.

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spot». 

Mew to Remove Easily.

Here'» a chance. Mise Freckle-face, 
to try a remedy for freckles with the 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that It 
win not coat you a penny unleee it 
remove» the frechlee; while If It does 
give you a clear complexion the ex
pense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounee of othlne— 
double strength from any druggist 
and a few application» should show 
you how easy It la to rid yourself of 
the homely freckle» and get a beau
tiful complexion. Rarely la more than 
one ounce needed for the worst cane.

Be sure to aak the druggist for the 
double strength ottitne as this tar the 
prescription sold Tinder guarantee of 

*y back If It fall» ts

SATURDAY SHOPPING
Will be quickly and easily done at this store. Everything on 
•helves Is carefully chosen by our manager and every price Is cut to 

the bone. Real Wiltshire Bacon our specialty.

PHONE

C0R.PQUÇLA5

The tremendous revolution In all de
partments of thought that has taken 
place during the past fifty years has 
affected theology as much as science 
•nd philosophy, and to attempt to but
tress ancient creeds by even veiled 
appeal» to external authority 1» to 
court sure and deserved failure.—Dr. 
E. Griffiths-Jones.

Sepia Portrait*—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable price* The Skene Low,g
studio, 664 Y ate* comer Dougla*

EDGAR FLEMING
Late ef Fleming Bros. 
Photographié Specialist

Anything Photographed, 
Anywhere 

Work Guaranteed 
rnces Biouerare

734 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

i

, ;<ge > ■Nil1’* I
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DIRECTOIRE GOWNS 
VIE WITH CRINOLINE

Capes and Jackets With Cape 
Effects Among Novelties 

Which May Be Popular

Hew York. March ÎS.—Following 
Closely upon the heel* of the wonderful 
Faquin exhibition are the spring open
ing» of the large stores. In years gone 
b> this was announced by cards sent 

yto different patrons who came to view 
models displayed on forms, or at the 
most upon wax figures. But now people 
are demanding more, and the stores

ting plainly In front and graduating to 
eight Inches In the back, where it was 
very full and ripply. The skirt had a 
tunic which bloused over to the back.

Tunica and panniers were oh all 
skirts except the ruffled crinoline ones. 
They were plain, draped and puffed, 
short and long, until It Is sate to say 
that the length may be governed by the 
most becoming line to the figure. Some 
leached across the front only, others 
crossed the back, while atlll another 
mode had gathered pieces at either side 
not meeting In front or back.

Striped skirts are worn with plain 
Jackets. A black and white striped 
taffeta aif,irt was scalloped on the bot
tom and bound with ribbon. The coatee 
worn with It was of black taffeta.

Beaded bands are being used for 
trimmings; sometimes In brilliants, and 
again in Indian designs, with rich, 
crude colors. The gown shown In the 
first Illustration Is especially gfelted to 
the spring season. It 1» of deep red, one 
of the fashionable spring colora. The 
walat Is kimono cut, with extra full
ness added by two tucks caught under

STUDY
OF PRACTICAL VALUE

F. Napier Denison Gives 
Opening Address Before 

Astronomical Society

are rising to the occasion and striving ja 1>and of Imllan beading, whose colors 
to appeal to their customer» In a thea-1lll,nd richly with the red of the gown, 
tribal display of their gowns on living wh!ch fastens on either side of the belt, 
models, and In a setting befitting thei^ frill of finely pleated net finishes the 
exquisite and gorgeous costumes. | ,$e<‘k. The Skirt Is made with an in-

One store had for Its recent display verted pleat la the front and double
tunics, both longer In the front than Ina setting In the garden of the Palais 

R<q-hle. as suggested by a scene In "Les 
Merveilleuses," a play now being 
given at the Theatre des Varieties In
Paris.

The orchestra played while specially

the back. With this was worn a hat of 
milan braid, with a novelty feather 
standing stiffly on one side. The style 
of this hat depends upon Its being 
placed upon the head at the proper 
angle.

Among the afternoon gowns a frock 
was so charming In Us Une, so smart 
In Its silhouette, and withal so practical 
that It Is used for live second Illustra
tion. The material la moire llnéh of 
cool and fresh shade of blue, suitable 
to wear on a warm afternoon when one 
desires at least to look cqol and belle 
the feelings. The skirt was smartly 
bouffant at the hips, narrowing at the 
ankles. The waist had raglan sleeves, 
with pleats In front and a circular fit
ted piece around the neck of plain blue 
bound with the moire linen. Both belt 
and cuffs, of blue, were treated In the 
same manner, while as a finish a,t the 
neck ts worn a fetH of sheerest fluted 
organdy. The round turban which 
crowned the toilette was topped with a 
how of blue inohre taffeta to mat. h the
olor of the linen.
A tialnty little frock of delicately 

flowered Dolly Varden silk was made 
with very full panniers In the back, glv 
Ing the sa the effect as the skirts worn 
$*eara ago when the real bustle was 
part of every woman’s wardrobe.

One unusually charming gown of net 
lace, with looped overskirts and a

m hmm that Ay*** 
Iw —* ifl Oa at <
Wye# thetr feMoM el 
MeWbe. * a

6S&

# McCall J

Indian Trümrnu.* ..w Ï his Frock ef 
Deep Red Ladies’ Cloth to Be 

Especially Smart.

trained mannequins displayed these 
gowns to their best advantage on the 
raised promenade. Mirrors were ar
ranged at the entrance of the promen
ade. so that It appeared, as If two 
models weye entering the reflection van
ishing like an apparition as the living 
mannequin, carefully posed, stepped 
daintily down the steps, swaying from 
side to side with the music’s rhythm.

There has probably been ho time
___ when thcr+i. has, been greater doubt as

to what may be the next turn In Fash- 
Ion’s wheel, and this was shown In the 
choosing of the gowns exhibited. The 
Directoire type mingled freely with the 
crinoline style* of the early Victorian 
period, the straight Unes of the former 
style, with Its coats short. In front and 
long behind, contrasting forcibly with 
berufflad skirts reeded to stand away 
from the body, and with one example 
Rf the daintiest of chiffon and organdy 
pantalettes exposed at every movement.

Among the coat* and wraps were 
many capes. They were very full at 
the back, and sometimes fastened to a 
loose-fitting sleeves vest. Taffeta and 
nr.olre were used for those for evening 
wear, while broadcloth and duvetyne 
were used for.street and afternoon 
wrap*. A handsome coat of taffeta 
was shown. It was very full In the 
back, blousing over an unusually low 
waistline, below which hung a palln 
circular i>*i>lum. Several Jackets had
< ape of the same material fastened to 
the shoulders and hanging to the waist 
One had double circular capes which 
tame Just below the shoulders.

A smart tailored suit of tan ladles' 
cloth had a short Jacket with body and 
sleeve* to one. It was short In front 
but in the back was cut with a panel 
rounding at the bottom, which extend 
ed well below the waist. A Japanese 
collar and cuff*" trimmed the waist of
< becked tan. green and yellow cloth. 
The skirt had two pleated ruffles of 
the checked goods about eight Inches 
wide, each headed with a bias band of 
the tan. A t rushed girdle of the check

~ "tu Material ended In long ends, which 
were attached In the back well below 

■the line of the lower ruffle.
Among the Jackets the kimono mt 

was most prominent, by far exceeding 
the raglan or set-in sleeves. This car* 
tainly should please the woman who 
makes her own cldlhes. A tan Jacket, 

• mkde in this maimer, waw wry- short In 
front and longer in the back. A circu
lar piece was. attached Jo#t below the

Blue Moire Linc.i Knock With Cal 
lar and Cuffs of Plsin Moire- 

Bound Linen.

bodice, which was more decollete Ip the 
back than In the front, had a cape of 
the lave. This had a wide collar of 
wired lace, which flared over a band of 
brown fur; a turban covered with white 
flowers and a stylishly posed wing In 
the front, perched coquettlshly' on the 
head of the model, while In her hands 
she carried a muff covered with the 
same dainty white flowers.

Thus, with many frills and fancies 
replete with Ideas, the parade of Fash 
Ion passed to and fro until the evening 
hours sent shoppers home and the 
weary models' returned to earth, and 
to their own clothes, made common
place-in contrast iUth the creations 
they had worn.

The defence of England Involves pro 
lection, not only against malignant In 
vaslon, but from the danger of war 
arising out of the very means designed 
to prevent war. Armaments tend to 
develop in those who handle them the 
spim #^>1 Cdhveris defence Into de
fiance.—Rev. Morgan Gibbon.

Appropriately to the occasion of the 
first meeting of the Royal Astronom
ical society F. Napier Denison, the 
president, gave a most Interesting ad
dress In the King’s Daughters’ room ; . . . ..

Courtney street, last evening ‘WhT «lltDtllC
"The Benefits to Be Derived From the 
Study of Astronomy.” The frequent 
allegations that there was little or no 
practical value in a knowledge of 
astronomy was Mr. Denison’s purpo*e 
in choosing' this subject, he explained.

Dealing finit with solar physics Mr.
Denison said In part;
^'During recent years researches In 

solar physics have advanced rapidly 
and Information bearing upon subjects 
of practical Interest to us has been ob
tained. For Instance, respecting the 
intensely heated solar surface, we find 
the presence of "spots’’ or great cy
clonic storms which break out within 
certain latitudes and at regular Inter
vals. These spots usually occur within 
40 degrees of the equator and are most 
numerous about the solar latitudes of 
20 degrees in each hemisphere.

"It is most fascinating to observe 
these spots from day to day and note 
their various movements as they rush 
toward or away from one another, at 
the same time being carried round In 
the general rotation of this stupendous 
fiery globe.

"It is known that frequently when 
great spots reach about the rentre of 
the solar disc, magnetic storm* break 
out upon this earth, and are recorded 
upon the delicate Instruments set up 

..thruugliuut-.-4-h»-- world, -while at the 
same time electrical earth currents 
cause much annoyance and Inconveni
ent' to both telegFaph and'cable com
panies.

Another Intensely Interesting prob
lem In connection with the sun. Is the 
secular change In solar radiation which 
may effect our climate from year to. 
year. This study Is also of practical 
value to us as It may throw Important 
light upon the cause of certain weather 
cycles.

Turning to man’s own planet and the 
study of seismology^ the speaker said 
he had been engaged for the ast fif 
teen years upon certain pendulum 
studies here which It was hoped might 
prove of practical as well as scientific 
value. He had found that the years 
when 'the pendulum was farthest from 
Its normal position were also years 
when the greatest number at earth
quakes were recorded here, while the 
years of fewest recorded quakes were 
also periods when the horizontal pen
dulum was near Its normal position.

Carrying this investigation Into other 
lines of research, he had shown In a 
paper recently published In California 
that the years of maximum seismic 
intensity were also about the times 
when the greatest number of colliery 
gas explosions occurred throughout the

It Is hoped,” said Mr. Denison.
"these Investigation* may after fur
ther development prove of practical 
xalue In determining the probable 
times when dangerous sefsmlc condi
tions might prevail In certain areas, 
and also aid In warning collieries when 
abnormal gas escapements might 
occur. These studies are opening up 
an ever-widening field for. ..research 
which It is hoped will soon extend to 
certain problems relating to meteor
ology/* i

In speaking of Jupiter. Mars and 
ether planets Mr. Denison said:

“There are many practical uses 
epeeling the benefits to be derived 
from this study. Take the observa
tional work performed with special 
tclew-<>pee which note the lime of star» 

th*y cross a certain meridian In 
erder to determine the true time to 
small fraction of a second. It Is hoped 
this branch of work will shortly be 

to our new observatory here, 
and that a time ball will be dropped 
each day at a known second for the 
benefit of the city and our large ship
ping community.

Ni* at krai asl raaokiy to alaq-.n--.saln.- 
ltd*—aWLJLoUie mariner, and certain 
forms ofastrofirnnteaL-Jyiow ledge are 
of great service to our survèyôrw 
far removed from fixed base lines and 
monuments. We hope In the near 
future to have a detailed paper on this 
subject by one of our members.

“Apart from the. practical side of 
this engrossing subject Is It not well 
for us to obtain a greater knowledge 
of the origin and evolution of worlds 
as a means of arriving at the true 
history of our own planet, and the 
probable changes that will occur here 
In the future?”

There was a splendid attendance 
from among the sixty member* who 
have affiliated with the new branch 
of the astronomical society and the 
greatest optimism was expressed for 
its success. F. Dundns Todd pre
sented to the society three photo
graphs of great value taken at the 
Yerkee observatory near Chicago.
They are respectively pictures of the 
moon, the nebula of Andromeda and 
Orion. They will he hung In the new 
observatory until permanent quarters 
for the society are taken.

In Cases of 
Digestive Debility,

Benger's Food forms an ap
petising and easily digested 
cream. It is so soothing as to 
allay internal irritation, and so 
delicious as to gently incite 
into activity the weakened 
digestive functions and pro
cess of nutrition.

Begin Benger's food when 
digestion is deranged ; always 
use it in temporary sickness, 

diarrhea, and 
whenever internal disorder 
prevails in infant, invalid, or 
aged person.

For Infants. 
Invalids and a* Aged
is obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc. 
is sealed tins price 6e c. sad Si.

SfMtt’i Book let—A WmU work ml wuhoiky on ike 
spec lot Coding ei InfcsH, Invalids, and U* Aged. »til be 
seat past bee en epplkeliee le

BBNOBR’S FOOD. MX. Manchester, leg

^^nsefcssrs

been repeated on Its tour of the con
tinent.

"Peg” ts a selfish ttttte human being, 
with a child'*1 naive ways and a child’s 
Innocent outlook., on life., Rhr I* 
brought up, after the death of hef 
mother, by her Irish father, and Is 
transplanted from a humble home to 
the palatial residence of her aristo
cratic relatives In England. Her sim
ple appearance shocks her British 
cousins and aunt, and her unfamlllar- 
ity with ways of the aristocratic fam
ily, lead to numerous comical comic 
situations. The play is said to be 
brimful of clever wit and humor, In
terwoven with an exquisite thread of 
sterling quality.

The capable English-American 
company, headed by Peggy O’Neill aa 
’Peg," Includes Martin Sabine, as 
Jerry; Laurence Bantley as Mrs. Chl- 
ceater; Jane Meredith aa Ethel; Ro
land Hogue ae Alarlc; Fraser Coulter 
as Hawks; A. T. Hendon as Jarvis; 
Olln Field as the maid and Joseph 
Yanner aa Brent. It Is a company of 
unusual balance.

FILM REVIEWS.

Latest Photoplays Reviewed by Our 
Special Reporter; at The 

Remano Theatre.

Manage!- Quagliottl has secured 
very attractive line of pictures for the 
Monday and Tuesday programme at 
the above theatre. The headliner la 
a three reel Victor production feat
uring Mlaa Florence „ Lawrence, and 
Owen Moore.

Synopsis.
This Is a diplomatic tale which is 

rendered doubly attractive by the 
piquancy which Miss Florence Law
rence’s presence lends It.

The secret service are seeking to 
discover the means by which the am
munition la being sent over the line 
to Mexico. Bob Owen, a member of 
the secret service, enlists the assist
ance of his fiancee. Ho, to secure the 
evidence which will convict a suspect, 
Don Jose, of the filibustering.

Bhe adroitly obtains a paper from 
hie room, which tells Bob what the 
boxes at the station labelled "Bean**' 
and "shoea" really contain and the 
Don la arrested. The whole disclosure 
to effected by the skill of Flo, aa a 
hostess, but- as Bob%coraes In strong 
at the finish he gets all the credit

Recent Court Decisions Make 
Little Difference to Oper

ations of Syndicates

Notwithstanding a recent decision of 
% Judge of the supreme court of Can 
ada declaring that certain tracts of 
land In British Columbia had been Il
legally acquired; notwithstanding 
more recent Judgment by Mr. Justice 

. Macdonald to the same effect regard 
I Ing a specific tract of land acquired by 
ithe system that has been'*6 long In 
; vogue, and notwlâhetanding the gen
eral consensus of public opinion that 
lands staked under powers of attorney 
given by persona who have no Intention 
of settling on the lands acquired In l 
their alleged behalf, the current anti ! 
recent issues of the provincial Oaaette 
continue to be filled with notice* of ap
plication to purchase under the same ; 
allegedly fraudulent custom. Part of the 
land thus applied tor Is made up of a 
section of that "atrip of land" along the 
coast" beyond which the attorney- 
general stated some time ago "there Is 
no more land for sale.” The other and 
larger block Is In the Peace River dis
trict, and le reported to be one of the 
holcest sections left available for the 

syndicating speculator.
One of the syndicates whose applica

tions are advertised this month consists 
of 48 persons In whose behalf one other 
person, presumably by powers of at
torney, ha* staked the lands and made 
the applications. The block of land, 
contains over 40,000 acres, and is the, 
one In the Peace River district. The 
other block repreeents the staking of 
62 section* and covers over 15,000 acres. 
In view of the recent Judgments in the 
supreme court of the Dominion and the 
supreme court of this province declare 
Ing the staking and acquisition of lands 
after this manner to be illegal ami 
fraudulent, and to view of the repeated 
charges made that the gox'ernment has 
c onnived at such’illegal acquisition of 
the crown domain, It to hypothetical to 
presume what disposition* will be made 
of the,* later applications.

Thotigh there Is little turning over 
of agricultural lands being done In the 
land markets at the present time, the 
vast horde of speculators who have ac
quired lands along the lines of the G. 
T. P. and the P. G. E. railways are 
holding on to their vast reservations 
pending the completion of these rail
way* nnd the anticipated Influx of set
tlers which that event should herald. 
Very few of these syndicates have had 
ta pay.more than the provisional 50 
cents per acre lodged with their appli
cations, and as the government makes 
r.o effort to collect either principal. In
terest or taxes on these* alienated lands. 
It costs them nothing to retain nominal 
possession and keep would-be settlers 
off their preserves pending the posai 
bility of a "turn-over’’ with immense 
profit to themselves. In the meantime 
the stagnation of agricultural sett le
nient ami development continues, and 
the applicants for further purchases 
are taking the chances as to what will 
happen to their recent syndicated stak 
Ings.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

TWO SHOWS AT ÉMPHES1

Another xvell known musical com
edy will be presented at the Empress 
theatre next week by Harry Cleve
land and his clever company. The 
non-committal title of "The Folllee" 
covers a multitude of songs. Jests and 
funny business, and this Is probably 
the most popular musical tabloid In 
the whole list.

In the east where there la an ex
tensive tabloid circuit Harry Cleve
land took this spirited comedy over 
the route three times In succession 
and It made a bigger hit every time. 
"The Follies’’ was originally a well- 
known comic opera, but In condens
ing all the good Jokes and songs Into 
an hour and a half it lost aa much of 
Its original story that the name was

High-Class Merchandise 
for the Lady of Fashion
À Smart Suit of Brown and White Honeycomb

Thin Suit is in exceptionally fine style. The eoat is half 
length with plain back ; the front is slightly cutaway ami 
fastens with a deep belt trimmed with a large pearl 
buckle. Sleeves are plain set-in. trimmed with four but
tons. The skirt is plain-tailored with a pleat down the 
front and a belted effect at the back of waist. . Price, 
only......................,. „(1............ ........... ...................*45.00„ V

A Beautiful Suit of Well Rose .
This is certainly one of our prettiest Suits. The material 
ia of the very finest quality. The coat is the popular short 
style fastening in front with one button. The collar and 

• cuffs are of a pretty figured silk crepe. It is made up with 
Raglan sleeves. The skirt is cut in a very neat style with 
two pleats across the front near the top with covered but
tons to match down the centre. From the lower pleat 
down, it ia made with four pleats, finishing at the bottom 
in a slash. Price .......................... ........................*47.50

A Pleasing Suit of Champagne Honeycom
___ This ia made in a very pleasing and distinctive style. The

coat is short with a long panel back, fastening in front 
diagonally with three buttons and trimmed at the hack 
with a yoke, two box pleats and small belt of silk to 
match. The collar is of silk embroidered net edged with 
crocheted lace. Sleeves are Raglan style. The skirt is 
plain with a V.fold in front fim*j|ing at the waist on both 
sides and trimmed with silk. covered buttons. Price, 
only.......................... ........... .....................$32.50

Dainty Aprons for Easter Teas
Made of sheerest weaves of nainsook, crepe, fancy voile 
and fancy dimity. Trimmings include fine ii a ml embroid
ery, Valenciennes lace and insertion, with dainty 
ribbons. These were bought especially fpr Faster trade. 
Prices 75C to ......................... 1.......... ...... .$1.50

Pretty Styles in Boudoir Caps
Many dainty styles, made of fine voile, silk crepe de chine, 
lace run with gold thread and shadow lace. Trimmings in
clude swsnsdown fancy ribbon trimmings, silk flowers 

' and pretty laces. Prices *1.00 to .......................$4.50

The Home of the Trefousse Glove
Trefousse Gloves with pique or top sewn seams suitable for 
street or dressv wear in all the leading shades. Prices
*1.50 and ............................................................ ...$1.75

changed and only the very best parts 
of the former opera will be served up 
in condensed form by the Em pees 
Musical Comedy company.

All the old favorites will be In the 
cast, Eddie O'Brien, Harry Bowen and 
Lottie Darragh, while Harry Cleve
land will appear as his Satanic Ma
jesty, who has a prominent part In 
all fdllles.

"The Follies” will be given for the 
first three night* of the week and on 
Thursday the bill will be changed to 
"The Spendthrift" with the big attrac
tion of the week, the chorus girls’ 
contest, Friday night /x

“THE PRIVATE SECRETARY"

"The Privât# Sécrétairy," which has 
been prepared under the careful di
rection ot^Charles Royal Is to be the 
offering attheTfrtoriw theatre next 
week. The piece la expected to show 
the company at Its best as It la one of 
the most laughable comedies ever put 
before the people of this city. The 
evergreen humor of the play, made 
famous by W. 8. Penly, convulsed 
London for several successive seasons, 
setting new high record». It Is a play 
In which the action moves swiftly 
from the rise of the curtain, situation 
succeeding situation with that smooth 
rapidity which marks a comedy as of 
the first grade. The parts have been 
allotted in a manner which will bring 
out the best that Is In the company.

With the production of “The Pri
vate Secretary,” the scale of summer 
prices to to be Inaugurated at the Vic
toria—ten, twenty and thirty cents. 
This will give the citizens the oppor
tunity of seeing the beat productions 
put on by a thoroughly capable com
pany at extremely reasonable prices.

The significance cf dancing, to the 
v.ide sense, lies In the fact that It Is 
aimplyan intimate concrete appeal of tog apd
that general rhythm which mark» all 
the physical and spiritual manifest*

“PEG O’ MY HEART.”

Ollx'er Morocco's production of J. 
Hartley Manners'. delightful comedy 
of youth. "Peg & My Heart.” which 
was presented with auch unusual ac
ceptance Thursday and Friday even
ings. will again be the attraction at 
the Royal Victoria theatre this even
ing. The enormous success of this 
rare play Is undoubtedly due to two 
characteristics which differentiate It 
sharply from the great run of modern- 
day plays being offered the public.of 
this continent—ita cleanliness and the 
absence of all discussion of social sine 
and the everlasting arguments regard
ing- «toltiU AW* .. Mbof. When 
produced to New York by 'Laurette 
Taylor, the jilay met with instant and 

sttocn— nnd this Jp

THE NEW FIGURE.
That easy, graceful, almost corsetless 

effect, is attained by wearing the new 
models of D & A Onsets.

Specially commended for rather plnmp women, who 
will find in it a comfortable hip reducing corset, is No. 790 
D & A illustrated herewith which retails at 43.50.

Ask your dealer to show it. The price frabout one half less 
than imported corsets approaching it in quality.

Made by the DOMINION CORSET CO* QUEBEC.

Eta&S LA DIVA Corsets.

Not only Is It In the United Kingdom 
that living has become more expensive. A 
similar rise In the price of necessities, 
especially food, has occurred In almost 
every country In the world, despite the 
fact that nowadays a much greater va
riety of food Is obtainable, and that the 
food-producing area haa expanded enor
mously.

In about 2B years this Irish dramatist 
(Shaw) has so Impressed English comedy 
and drama with his personality that there 
Is scarcely a playwright who ha* not 
shpwn In some form or another hie influ
ence.Edward1 eturer.

There are sound grounds for believing 
that from the point of view of British In
dustries as they are at present «gutlllé 
protection, tariff reform, or whatever else 
4hey might «sail to, 10 far from tmpravtnx 
Uie conditions, q-ould be the first thing l« 
diminish trade, prosperity. -Mr. W..M. it

immii* p '

DRSET5

The Office that put the Meaning 
to "Superior."

OUR JOB PRINTING 
IS SUPERIOR

The Superior Print Shop
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts.

Phone 2509.
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•lector* of the country to give their after six years, b^t It will be greater. 
attention liack again <*n to this quca-, For my oxvn part. If you take your 

......... w4i>'tr pretence nr pnr tthft«mffllt Away T wouia fveîit m\ «TuU

about the difficulty. You may
1 niakf up your minds to do that, but. If
there Is a duty upon the pari ofTKe"

Photo-Drama of Creation
At the Royal Victoria Theatre for Eight Days

The Great Drama of Creation Will Be Exhibited 
Afternoon and Evening FREE OF CHARGE

BIBLE STUDENTS BEAR EXPENSES

Wonderful Photo-Drama of Creation Deals With 
World's Development, From Creation 

to Time of Christ
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Court of 
Revision

NOTirR Ig HEBERT GIVEN that tba 
•irat elttlng of the next annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provisions 
of the "Muni Ipcl Art," by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. British Columb In respect of 
the esaesammt roll for the year 1914, of 
the municipality of lie.said city, will N 
held hi the Council Chamber, Cfty Hall, 
tn the nabi city, on Tuesday, the 14th day 
of April. 1911. at 10 o'Clo-k In til" fore- 
noon, for the purpose of hearing a*l com- 
plaleti against the a**e*Ftn“M as mode 
t»jr the Assessor, and. of revising, equalis
ing and correcting the said ass'asment 
roll.

WKÎ.Î.INGTt N J. DOW1.ER.
C M C.

City Cl»rk*e Office
Victoria. R C. Me h 11, 1913.

ULSTER'S REPLY ID
I

(BAWBATOI (F VICTORIA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES 

CITY OF VICTPRIA

• Assessment notices have this day been 
goal Nl and il-'llvertd to agent», to aee* seid 
owner* of land and Improveménts In the 
City ut Victoria. If auch notices are not 
delivered In due course, persons Interest'd 
si l regueetad to cal! and make enquiry 
for same at the Poet Office or at City 
Aaeeeaor'e Office.

WM W NOBTIICOTf.
City Aaaesaor.

City Hall. March 9 1S14.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual sitting of the Court or 
Revision wl*t h» held In the Council 
Chamber. Oak Hay avenue, on Monday, 
April «î 1914, at 3 p m.. for the purpose of 
b-ailng complaints sgalnst the aeaess- 
luerits a» made by the Assessor, and for 
aiii.uidltig and correcting the Assessment 
Bui

NyCci of any complaint, stating the 
ground for complaint, muat b- given In 
writing to the Assessor at least ten_days 
before the day of the annual sitting of. 
the Court

F. W. CLAYTON,
- • ........................ .......... ............ -C, M, to.

SIR EDWARD CARSON
WILL HAVE NONE OF IT

Says It is Sentence of Death 
With Stay of Execution 

for Six Years

PHISTo-A
ÿtideûêle
PENCII-5

]COPYING, DUPLICATING 
A legible, permanent 

original — clean - cut 
carbon duplicates — or as 
many clear press copies as 
you need —these you gel 
without trouble or effort 
wheh you use’MEPHISTO’ 
Indelible Pencils. Besides, 
they outlast 3 ordinary 
copying pencils. $t
L & C. HARDTMUTH

It la *11 very well to tell me

do, apart altogether from what I have j w henever they may determine, having 
aatd, Tou are going to net up a whole 'regard tu the feeling* of Vlwter Itaelf, 

System of government for Vlhter. sr and then I shall go to UlMer. I make 
for the counties that go out—* whole that offpr to thp hon gentleman,
financial system, and. In passing > (Rome ministerial «'beers.) I daresay 

I would 14ke to know how the finance of what I have said Is a relief to my Na- 
thi* bill Is to be regulated when you tlonallst fellow -countrymen, but 1 can
di not know how much of Ulster is to 'not h^lp It.

! L< In and how much l* to be out.1 I have no doubt. If I were playing
j ((’beer*.) You ivilt have to set up a this gome a» tactics. If I were agree- 
wholq system of government. You will able to allow those In Ireland Who trust 

i Lave to deal with education, which, in _ me to be ma<le a pawn In the political
t th< north of Ireland, Is no easy sub- game. 1 would vay. "Well, lei u« have
' J< ct Are you going to set up all this these things put on paper, and prol>- 

h>stem of goveriunent for a period of ably the Nationalists will fall out 
*lx years atone? Why you w ill hardly | amongst themselves " I would make 
have settled down In your government pretence that we might accept nil this 
before you are turned Into another one. J In Ulster. I have refused to play this 
(Hear, hear.) Ami that Is the way you g»me from the beginning as s garni' of 
1 ropoeed to treat Lister! j tactic*. (Cheers.) I do not profs** to be

At the best your proposals, which I s tactician, and. If I were, with the 
Ielleve In consequence of this time seriousness of the question and the 
limit were never meant to lie sccopted love 1 have for my own countrymen.

, and which you knew never could be f would think mya«‘lf'c«mten>ptlble if i 
accepted -(Ministerial cries of .“Oh”)—.allowed them to he drawn into a mere 
I sây what I believe: I am not ravin; party game on the one able or ihe 
that this is not the neat you could dir other.
I.iidir the clrcumetsncss. nul. nt lh> An A|>i«»l to Ihe Country
best, all they amount lo l* this—that1 You may think I am wrong In n>t

A few days ago the Times published 
the speech of Mr. Asquitlv outlining hi*
«•(Ter ti Lister and Honar I«uw'a replyj'
°n behalf of the Lnionlei parly. It 
now gtves the view of the Ulster pro
testers as expressed by Sir Kdward 
Carson. The Lister leader said:

"The prime minister. In the opening 
passages of hls speech, said that In 
putting forward for the third Umt- the 
second reading of this bill, he still look
ed upon It. *■ * bill that migfct 
well la» passed In Its present form; that 
It was still a sound, eiatesmanllke 
measure which he could commend to 
the house; that nothing had happened
In tho party of which he Is leader to "■» - «»** • hhk me enuui attention a geograpnicai anu a pnjrsieai tart ana »||iin„|.. t .. 
shake In the slightest degree their con;j «»f the prime minister to this sugges-, th»- feelings of loathing anti horror ofl^n W|W, thev ask * °
lldence In the bill; and thnt was re-| Hon: Will you, Inwtead of making j > our bill, the feeling* of your threats to { hon an<l learned menthe fo

l>l mu tret it In «Me way. Do you1...ur.on.ln* fore In l'later. (Cheers.) [ LV’Z rjlnlj'.l!?,’In"'r"
think that at . llhur of the» elections know yur, well the motto of every i T .1 * ?* ' ""t'r
thu I'iater question will be a matter* government—U I» |..»aled outside every , O"‘nor.row thurn-
which will lie very much put before the j government department I* 
elector*, or In which the electors will! our lime, O Lord "

NOTICE.
-Ç- VU Wria. March.. 13, 191*.

To whom it may concern:
We, the undersigned, who agreed to act 

—•ar" temporary directors of the‘.Islands 
.Transport ft Trading Company, Limited, 
until auch lime aa the Company could 
«ompWfï the .preliminary arrangements 
t'» tiik-» over the business of the.. East 
(nut Transport Company of Victoria. 
It (* . and the Islands Home Supply Com
pany. the date of auch taking over hav
ing been fixed In the prospectus aa the 
First of April. 1914

Hereby give notice that In cons»quence 
of unforeseen difficulties we have- re- 
stg-ned such directorship, and ae no stock 

. In the company has yet been allotted we 
ere not shareholder».

W W FOSTER 
BEAL MONT HOGGS 
W B. Bl.AKKMOllK. 
R. P VVII.MOT

and Catholic, throughout the whole of 
the south and west of Ireland. There 

capreaakur-that felt from the 
prime minister on which I should like 
to say a word, so that there may be 
rm mlaanprehetislun. He **ld he hoped

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Notice la hereby given that the 
Fewer and Water Frontage Assess
ment Roll for 1914 has been filed In 
Ihe Treasurer's office. Any person dl*- 
satlfled with said assessment may peti
tion the Council not-inter than May IsL 

F. W. CLAYTON.
Treasurer.

Municipal Hall. Oak Bay. B. C, April 
1st. 1914.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Goode of Hereward Eyre Wake, 
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that* Probate of the 
Will of the deceased has'tieen granted by 
lb.» Supreme Court of British Columbia to 
<■ i l * Maud Mary Wake, the aole 
exçrutrbt. Particulars of all claims are 
to be "'sent to the. undersigned before the 
19th day of April. 1914. and all moneys 
payable to the deceased are to b' paid lo 
41'-* undersigned for him. Immediately 
*ft»*r said date the aesat* of the deceased 
will h* distributed. having regard only to 
auch claims of which the executrix shall 
then have received notice

Dated at X'lctorla, B. C., this llth day 
of March. 1914.

CREASE A < KEA8E.
Of 4M) Fentral Rulldlng, Victoria. R C , 

Solicitors for the Executrix.

••pyaôr* » I m*- »"•! mltr Inde-
I t™i • i 11..7 • ^ •‘n»ii*h. to cell a convention.

U- vc.-y much concerned, with >ouy|}ou do not *ci rid of tile dllllrulty by 1 jni, ‘mattjî 't ahoùl»"'wUh"rrIF* 
err.t Kngll.h unction, end other It to-d.y or to-morrow, or a Teer.y ?*,!■'" *ltl>*r>
question* irlslng'.’ Y«>u know It will* hence, or be it *lx year» hence. The ha<« , |h # l?y
be lmpoeelble. hut I will teet It in thin dimrulty will remain, and Dieter will be Htlklndly or ungratefully *ten naldRr,<‘ 
.ay and I aak the »rtou. attention' a geogmphu al and a nhy.1, .1 fart and “ ,

__ t if feelings'of loathing an
_ Will you. Instead of making')mir bill, the feeling* of your threats to{ |Hf no||

celved with considerable appl*uae.l your oîfcr.ln the way It 1*. pi.« It In these men which have driven them to Waterfori «aid ,h .t ir hk». .
Well, let- in» tell nlm this on the other' thle way? "We agree that when you! combine themselves together in coefed ■ were" re lev toil the mth '
hand, that nothing has happened since haw had your referendum you shall oration to try to slay In this peril»- majority in this lions» was clèar°rthee
the Introduction of thl* Mil In the 1 «tend as you are. members of th • fro- ment and under this parliament those ...uwf * .
slightest degree to atwte une Jot or: iierlal purllnment of the United King- ! feelings will grow and be taught to «... strulaht through with th» bin '««u
little of our hostility and loathing to] dom, until iMirliament otherwise or-'their children from generation to gen- i»iev th_ ' ,
th, whole principle of thl, Mll.ld- r,.“ Wh, not’ You will have o^. cruttun. Dn nut tell m, the north o, I J”1 K"V|. * mTn, ,n LnfoL b 
(<*heera.) And let me say thle, that; two. three, four, five, six. or a dozen; Ireland that they readily forget these ***
that loathing Is not merely the loath-i elections. Why won't you? Because thing*.
Ing of the people of Lister, It Is t(ie! you know very well that, once your) An Offer to Mr. Aequlth.
loathing of every Lnfoftlat. Protestant! bill has pass'd, you will not get th»! No, sir. the dim tilty will not be less

against
hls Ulster fellow-countryman Well, 
fir. lhai may b«* the duty of thl* house. 
Men talk very lightly about the en- 
f* reement of any law. f know aornc-

llament Intervening Is a eham. It lalt'o go et*-.to Ulater and to call a con- 
meant to gain your point with people' vent Ion. Much, as 1 think. Iff Impra,*- 

j who -will in.t think this nirth i .ui. I tk aid» In tttè MjrRfM you pMÿb» for 
we might enter üpon'àn agreed mad ask V i now. In the wav tn which I segregating the varloua countlea, wblch
tt> settlement. 8o far as settlement 1* 
t uiic-erned In the sense that we are to 
egree to home rule for the real of Ire
land for any benefits that may come 
to 1"later, we will never ggree to the

put It. "WW you agree that they are 
to stay out until this parliament 
otherwise order* If you do not. you 
do not really mean.thl* as any anfe-
guivrd to l'later.

cavrlflccuf the people ..fthe wmth and Pr„p„,„,, Nrv,r Meant to He Accepted, 
west, whatever mav be the benefit*

NOTICE.

^ th* Matter *4 the Estate of Bertha 
^Bornstein, Late of the City of Vic

toria, Deceased*

r ^lVTnii *iVi \urt!;v jiv:n VîfL
«julrAl 1.1 pay the amount of thelri Indebt 
ed»i*ss forthwith to the undesigned, and 
ell p.-raons I avlng - daims against the paid 
es’.it- are requested to s< rul particulars 
OC their rtwlnis. duly verlflyd. to th“ un- 
d •» -figned on or bc-foré the 1st day of May, 
1914

Dated this 31st day of Mqreh. 1914.
YATES & JAY, 

Solicitors for the Executors, 
416-7 rentrai Building. Victoria. B C.

NOTICE.

Noth- 1* hereby given that we Intend 
t(. apply to the Boa id of Licensing <’om- 
eiilMsionera for the City of Victoria, at Ite 
next H'wilon. for h transfer of the license 
t<i i»ll Intoxicating liquors on the pre
mises situated on Store street. In the 
Lily of Victoria, known a* the Roval 
Anne Hotel, from Walter Poole to James 
Jhipen, of the city aforesaid.

Dated tills 81at «lay of March, 1914 at 
.Victoria, B r.

WALTER POQLK 
JAMES DUPES’

/ Applicants.

$20! $20!
$20! $20!

Misées’ end Ladies’ made- 
to-order Suits from imported 
materials.

Charlie Hope
Rhone 2$S9 

sees ___ -i •• • XSwwWrrTTYiWTTX OX. Vfeterie

may be the benefit* 
which may be ««ffeped to Ulster. 
(Cheers.)

Sentence of Death With Stay «if 
Execution.

But I approach this question In a 
somewhat different way. If I am 
asked to accept these pr«>poe»le or 
recommend them- l have no power to 
accept them—If I am asked to re
commend them. 1 should like to know 
am I to recommend them as the price 
of our agreeing to this hill for the 
rest of, Ireland, or as an acceptance 
<tf Its principle, because If so, I shall 
never do so on the other hand, If 
you want to disarm Ulster In the 
sense that Ulster wilt not resist your 
proposals by force, if you want to 
bring about such a stale of affairs 
that you may commence your parlia
ment. wherever It Is In Ireland. In 
peace and quietness, that Is a different 
prepoéltk*. One may accept that 
proposition and go on by all consti
tutional means we know of to resist 
the hill, and in that respect I frankly 
admit we have made some advance 
this afternoon by the acknowledg
ment of the principle of exclusion. 
That. In my opinion, la an Important 
matter, because the moment you ad
mit th«- principle of exclusion the 
details of the prlnciplF*!may be a mat
ter that may be worked out by ne
gotiations; but there has been added 
or. to the admission of that principle 
of exclusion a term which, I believe, 
has been added in order that II may 
make It impossible for u* even to en
ter Into any suyh negotiations. 8o 
far as Ulster Is concerned, be’exclu- 
sion good or bad, and I think we all 
admit we are only driven Into ex- 
< luHton by the exigencies of the case 
and of the facts -but be exclusion 
good or bad. Ulster want* this ques
tion settled note and for ever. 
(Cheers.) We don't want rentence of 
death with a stay of execution for 
six xars (Loud cheers ) Just look 
at whet Is offered to us. We are to, 

IfffA 4 pl-nhatlon for BtX r
years; we are to stand watching the 
Irish parliament for a period of six 
y< ar*. ..Can the imagination of tho 
right honorable gentleman at all look 
at the picture of what Will exist In 
Ulster during those six years Does 
he really think that in a great devel
oping community, where (Koole «have 
x nst amounts of money out and are 
prepared to put a x'ast amount more 
money « ut In the expansion and de 
velopment of their business, does he 
r«ally mean to say that In view of 
that this is statesmanship? Would he 
not really, If we were talking It over 
lr. a friendly way, say It was folly to 
hax'e these peopl? In this state of un- 
«vrtalnty as to what was to be the 
form of government under which they 
w.ere to llvq as each election came 
round? The whole organisation would 
have to be kept up I don't think 
that la feasible on the present basfs, 
and I certainly, as far as I am con
cerned, and knowing these men as I 
do, believe that they would rather you 
brought the matter to close quarters 
to-morrow than leavë them In this 
elate of having it dangled before them 
that they are to he e pawn In your 
political game for the next six years. 
(Cheers.) If the six years are to 
*tan«l all, the bid questions will re
main. At every election the test will 
be, "If you arè returned, will you sup
port a hill to prolong the period of six 
years, or to make It perpetual - jfe 
ae has l*een already, pointed out by 
the leader of the opposition, at <»ne 
election you succeed m getting in a 
parliament which could d<> that, you 
will have at the next election the 
Nationalist candidate coming forward 
and saying, "I am In favor of getting 
rid of what the last parliament did. 
*nd putting you bar* in th# same po: 
sit Ion as you were under the home 
nil§ blit, ao that YOU might autogpatL 
**nt Cbm#, mr Bo during thffre elec- 
tlona you will have the same question 
f gltatlng Ulster as agitates Ulster te-

I think I could easily show, though I 
dr- not think It 1* i devant to the argu
ment 1 now have In hand. But with 
tMs time-limit, and Ulster ready, a* T

To my mind this period of six year*
1* fantastic. Look what ydu hax’e to imrltoment

‘- believe It. for any exigency at the 
present moment. I shall not go to Ul
ster (Loud rheers.) TaLe away the 
tlme-llmlt and Instead put the limit of 

elected by the people

country, and I appeal from the .govern-, 
ment To the country! (Cheers.) f *#y 

- HI -.iiii.cy "Are you going to al
low the forces of the crown, which are 
jour forces and n«it the forces of any 
political caucus—(cheers and counter 
rhm*)-to !*» used to coerce men who 
have asked for nothing but that thev 
should remain with you? And If von 
nre. tire you going Jo give up, even for 
a moment, to a government which may 
be here to-day and gone to-morrow, the 
right x'oursehea to «letermine what I*

‘ ROYAL8

Yeast Cakes
BEST YEAST IN THE WORLD. 
DECLINE THE NUMEROUS INFERIOR 

IMITATIONS THAT ARE BEING OFFERED 
i AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT ALL EXPOSITIONS' 
lE.vy. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED. 
\ WINNIPEG TORONTO ONT.

real liberty, and this to a government 
who hax-e refused when asked to ap
peal to the country? (Loud cheers.)

JAPAN HAS A “PLRE DAMIEN."

Tha Rev. Alfred Hewlett, Briten, is 
Fighting Leprosy.

I»nd«»n, April 4—►Kumamoto, a 
town of about €0,000 Inhabitants, has 
two of the six Japanese leper asylum* 
Ohr 1* th«* Kwafshtin, founded In 1896 
by Miss Hanna Riddel, an English 
woman, who has received the blue 
ribbon of Japan. In tnl* asylum there 
were fifty i»atlents a year ag«>. The 
other Is the Tnlra-ln, founded by the 
Catholic Father Corre, In 1|94. I^ast 
year there were fifteen patients.

To the “leprosery," as the middle 
ages would have ntylec It, founded by 
British womanly sympathy, a British 
Father Damien ha* dexoted himself. 
He I* the Rev Alfred Hewlett, vicar 
of, fK Paul's Reck Ferry, IMHtenhtpd, 
and a brother of Maurice Hewlett, the 
noxelixt. He Is about 60 year* of age.

Leprosy^ that terrible IncuffiMe 416-
whlt li Is still a s«-ourge of the 

east. Is fairty prevalent in Japan, 
where there are alxiut 80.000 leper* 
The figures contrast strangely with 
those of the patients at Kumamoto 
The other leper asylums are at Toklo, 
Osaka. Kanasaws and Aomori.

Although the diet «even year* ago 
undertook governmental control of the 
question and subsidized the six

as: luma, notification of disease is not 
yet enforced. Many families have a 
special room In which they isolate an
Infected member.

TO HAVE ANOTHER STEAMER.

Norway-America Line Shews Profit 
for First Six Months.

Christiania, April 4.—The new Nor- 
way-America line in the six months of 
1t* existence has made a profit of 
$11S,660. The company Intend* to 
add another steamer to th«* two «now 
running, when a fortnightly service 
will be mode |»o»alble.

The capital of the company will tie 
Increased from $1,616,006 to $2,708.000.

TENNYSON SAVED **HA'PENCE.*

Timei Tee Coetly, He Hired It by 
the Hoyrr

London, April 4,—Th i* ’ fi aï two 
vei.ts would have relieved Tennyson 
oi one of the minor annoy a my H of hie 
«*ui!y life. La fly Taylor çnce took a 
friend to sec the p«»et apd wa» rather 
«•oldly received. On I.adv Taylor 
iMIvine him <»n hls mariner he said:

“Madam. I am a poor man, and as 
I can't, afford t<> buy the Tlnjies I have 
It from the stationer. He charge* me 
two cent* for It. whl« ’•« entitles me to 
keep it an hour. Why will people 
select (nst that hour to come and call

SAUL <rxtf X 
WITCH of \ 
ENDOS.-ONE, 
offUf IR6T 
VICTIMS of 
SPIRITISM .•

For light iIhvn thv Photo- 
Oram* of Cn-atioi, will hr ex
hibited in the Royal Victoria 
Theatre ululer the auspices of th#
INTERNATIONA!» ItlBlÆ 8TV- 
DENTS' ASSOCIATION, for the 
purpose of exteudiug the rrgan- 
iratron’s -eampeign Of -ettneating 
Ihe general public in harmonizing 
science, history and the TUI,le.

Every penny of the expense is 
home by the Association. Chil
dren will only be admitted when 
accompanied by an adult.

The Drama consists of I lion- 
sands of feet of moving pictures 
and beautiful hand-colored atere- 

•optieon view*, opening nf, the1 
çreat Bible story from the Cre
ation to the return of Christ, and,

is said to be tile moat exti naive, 
hvautifnl and instruetive drama 
in the world. Nothing of similar 
magnitude liaa ever been pro
duced. In nearly all tile great 
Cities, from Coast fo Coast, en
thusiastic crowds throng ■ the 
largest audithrhtihs. iind'are’ to*ud 
in their praise of the Dramf ; in

■iSS3Lit *4»«4 *LW the most piie-

nomenal evangeliatic effort of 
modern timea.

Anotlier feature of the Drama 
ie that each aection is explained 
by the unseen orator, who unfolds 
tile groat story of Creation and 
"Bible' HTator’y. in perfect her- 
luony with the elides and filma. 
The Dtams.. ‘

parta: Part one will be shown 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
and in the evening at 8 o’clock. 
Parta two, three and four, on each 
succeeding day thereafter. Each 
part is complete in. itself .- Irat the 
magnitude of the Drama may beat 
be appreciated by taking ip. all
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SCRVIGeS
' mtljc

GITV (sHURGMC?)
ANGLICAN.

Fourth Sunday In Lent.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion at 8 a. „ m. 
end after matins; matin» with ser
mon at IT, evensong with eerniun 
at 7 p. m. Week day»: Holy com
munion dally at 8 a. m. (except 
Wednesday» and Fridays). Wednesday* 
and Fridays at 7.15 a. m. ; matin» dally at 
10 a. m.. with the litany ou Wednesday» 
and Friday»; evensong dally at 5.15 p. ni 
(except Fridays»; choral evensong on 
Fridays at 8 p. m.. Instruction by the 
dean; service for children on Fridays at 
4.30 p. m.. Instruction by Rev. W H. 
Da we; special service on Wednesdays at 
8 p. m.. Instruction by the bishop Ho»» 
Ray district: Service a( i p. m. at house, 
Ross Bay nurseries, Fairfield road.

St. Mark’s, Bolveklne road. Itev. J 
W. FI in ton, vicar. Litany, holy euehariet 
and sermon. 11 a. m. : Sunday school at 
8 p. m., evensong and sermon by the vicar

St. Saviour's. Victoria West. Morning 
prayer’ and holy communion at 11 a. m. ; 
Sunday school ut 2.3V p m. ; evening prayer 
at 7 o'clock.

BL Barnabe»', cerner V f < ook street and 
Caledonia avenue. Celet ration of the 
euehariet at 8 a. in.;. choral eucharlst and 
Mripon, 11, preacher* Archdeacon Scriven; 
Sunday school at Z.30 p. ni.'; choral even
song at 7 p. m. The rector, Rev. H. 'G. 
Miller.'
M John's, corner Meson and Quadra. 

Matins and confirmation sermon by the 
bishop. 11 a. m.. 7 p. m. " Stainer’s Cruci
fixion : Sunday school, 2.30.

St Mary'», Burns strict. Oak Bay. 
Rev. G. 11. Andrews. M. A., rector. 
Service*: 8 a. m., holv communion; II 
a. m.. matins and sermon; 3 p. ni.. Sunday 
school; 7 p. m., evensong and aertnoi».

St. Paul's Royal Nax al Station apd 
Garrison church. Esqniwalt. RectoK 
Rev. W. Raugh-Allen. Matins and litany,
8 a.m.; communion and sermon, 10.3u; 
Sunday school, 2.30; evensong and ser
mon, 7 p. m.

Pemberton Memorl.-*' Chapel. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Monthly celebration 
holy eommtmton, 8 a. m. ; morning prayer, 
hymns and sermon. 10.30 a m. Patient», 
nurses, members of the hospital staff, a a 
also church people living in the neighbor- 
hood, cordially Invited to thla service.

St. James', rofnei ,of Quebec and St. 
John ^treet*. Rector. Rev. J. H. S. Sweet. 
Holy communion at 8; matins, litany and 

at lb Sunday school at 2.39;-even- 
ion* and sermon at 7.

Oakland» Church of England mission. 
Service» every Sunday 7.30 p. rh. Sunday 

- school, 3 p. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
Church of Our I«ord, < oi ner of Hum

boldt and Blanchard etre« tx Service» : 11 
a. rn. and 7 p. in. Preacher. Rev. T. W. 
Gladstone.

PRESBYTERIAN.
8t. Columba, Hulton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev. R. A. Macron.tell minister. Ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m.

Knox. 2026 Stanley avenue Sabbath ser- 
. vices, 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m. Bible class 

at 10 a ,|ti Sutibath svhool at 2.30 p m. 
Rev. J<ha-pl| McCoy, *M. A., minister.

First. Itifràer éf Q”adrs and Ftsguard 
streets. Minister. Rev. Jno Gibson Ink
ster. B. A. Director of religious educa
tion, Rev. A. Raeburn Glbeon, B. A. 
Sunday: Service at 11 a. in., Bible class 
at 12.16; Sunday school at 2.30; evening 
service al 7.30.

St. Paul's, corner Mary and Henry 
streets. Victoria West. Rev. Hector N- 
Maclean. M. A . PI minister Morn
ing service at 11 iiW-k Sunday school 

, and Bible class at 2.3.') p m. ; evening ser
vice at 7.

St. Andrew's; corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Rev W. I resile Clay, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. in. Sabbath school at 2.30.

Eraklne. Harriet road, north of Bole- 
sklne road. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner Quadra and Mason streets. 

Pastor. Rev. H. A. Carson. B. A. 
will preach at 11 a. m and 7.30 p. m 
Sunday school, ladles’ class and Men's 
Own ABC, 2 30.

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burnside and Mill- 

grove mads. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Open session of Sunday school, 2.30 
p. m. Oakland», corner of Burton and 
Gosworth streets. Services at 11 
and 7.30 p. in Sunday school with Bible 
class, 2.30. Rev. C. G. Brown, pastor.

Hampshire road. Services at 11 and 7.30 
Sunday school and Bible class, 2.33 p. rn. 
Pastor. Rev: H H. Baker.

Fairfield, temporary premises, corner of 
Fairfield mad and Moss street, flcrvlcy* 
at 11 and 7JO. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at 2 30 p. m. Rev. D. W. 
Ganton. M. A., pastor.

"Wesley," M'-PhersOn avenue, Victoria 
West. Rev. James a. Wood, pastor. 
Class meeting at 10.30 a. m Public wor
ship at 11 a.in. and 7 30 p m Servies of 
song al T iS: Pim.tsy ' iFhoot and adu« 
Bible classes at 2.30.

Metropolitan, corner r.f Pandora and 
QUadra stowRTT.—PaïTôF. 'Tfév.'TT.' T.'' SCAR,

__H A, tip, gervlc^e H a m *nd 7 3fl p m.
Dr. F«ott pr“ftdies In morning and Rev. 
T Albert Moore In evening.

. Centennial. Gorge road, one Mock from 
Government an<l Douglas streets. Rev. 
Thomas Green, M- A., B. D.. pastor. Class 
meeting, 10 a. m. Services morning end 
evening at 11 and 7.10. Sunday school and 
Bible classes. 2.30 p. m 

James Bay. corner. MIcHgan and Mem 
ale» street*. Rev. John Robson, B. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30

Belmont avenue. Rev. B H. Balder 
■ton. B. A., pastor. Sunday service* at 
11 a. m and 7.30 p. in. Sunday school 
and Bible classes, 2.30 p ni.

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road arid 
Lyall street. Pastor. Rev. Thos. Key- 
worth. Morning service at 10.30 o'clock. 
Sabbath school and adult Bible cfass. 2.30 
p rn. Evening service at 7 o'clock.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fernvond road and 

Gladstone avenue. Fernwood car ter
minus. Rev.- William Stevenson, pastor. 
Services nt\ 11 a. rn. and 7 30 p. rn. Bunds! 
school and BfM# classes, 2.39 p.m. Brarcl 
Sunday school, Bhelbourne street and 
King's road, 2 30 p 

Ikiuglas street, car terminus. Pastor. 
Rev. If. P. Thorpe. flumley services at 
11 a. rn. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
and Bible classes at 2.46 p. m. Branch 
school In the home of Mr Blrkett, Oar 
den City, at 1.

First. I»omlnlon Theatre building, Tates, 
afreet. Rev. John R. Warnlckpr, .Jt. A., 
aslor Prof. T. Julian I ley wood, organ* 

Worship at 11 a. ni and 7.83 p. rn. 
Bunday school and adult classes at 3.80
P Tabernacle, Fairfield road, between 
Cook street and Linden avenue. I>r. 
Cameron will preach at 11 and 7.36. Bible

Çhoot. 1.30 p m. Prayer -and Bible study, 
hureday, 7.46 p. m.

NA2ARENE i CHURCH.
Nasarene. corner of Chambers and Fle- 

, guard streets. Ç. 8. McKinley, pastor

English service. 7JÛ p. rn Sunday schools: 
German. 2.15 p. m., English, 2.30.

Grace, English, corner oi Blanchard and 
Queen's avenue. D. J. <> Westhelm, 
pastor, fi mday school at V) a m. Morn
ing service nt 11 o'clock ; 'Scandinavian 
Service at 3; Luther ague devotional 
service, 6.46 p. m.; evening service. 7.36.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house, Fern 

street (off Fort street). Meetings for 
worship, 11 a. ni. : Sunday school. 10 a. m. ; 
mission meeting.. address ' by Mr Henry 
Clark, 7 p. in.

UNITARIAN.
Unitarian,“ Fernwi>qd road and Fis- 

guard street. Service at 11 a. m., preach
ing by Itev. Frank W. ' Pratt; Sunday 
school, 12.15 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, ' Scientist. 935 

Pandora avenue. J?rvi«-vs are held on 
Bvinday at 11 a. m. Testimony meeting, 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

roman catholic
St. Andrew's Cathedral. corner : or 

Blanchard and View streets. Mission of 
two Ve**k*. beginning at the high mass 
on Sunday at 11 a. m. Preachers: Father 
ThOmas A. Meagher, 8.J., and Father 
Patrick J. O Reilly. 8. J . of Portland, 
Oregon. First week for women, second 
week for men Order of exercises: 6 a m., 
mass and short instruction; 8 a. in., mass 
and sermon; 3.80 p. m , Way of the Cross. 
Children's mission, second week at 3.30 
P- m.; 7 p. m., instruction; 7.30 p. nt.. 
weary, mission and benediction.

OTHER MEETINGS
Victoria ChristadelpMan t.celesta, Castle 

Hall. North Pork street. Sunday school,
10 a m ; morning meeting. 11 o'clock.

Welsh service. Foresters' hall, Broad
street, at 7.30 p. m.

Victoria haH. 141» Blanchard street. 
W J. McClure will speak at 7 p. m.

Christians meet in Onklam]^ Gospel hall. 
Cedar Hill road and Hlllsldu avenue. At
11 a. m . breaking of bread; 3 p. nt.. school;
3.1°mI>” m ‘ addreMi Gospel meeting at i

Avenue theatre. Oak Ha y Evening aer-
Ice. 7 30 o'clock. Rev. W. H. Collins will 

»p**ak. Special music.
Thç. Thettsophidil üôcl tv meets Sunday.

8 Pi4Di.. at 402 Campbell building, .'^-cture 
by Mrs Smeaton.

Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 
will meet at 617 Cormorant street, 7.86. 
Sunday evening. Mrs F. V Jackson, 
ture *er 8plrlt messages at close of 1er-

The Psychic Research Society holds Its 
Sunday evening service at A O.F, hall, 1416 
Broad street. 8 p. m. Mrs* jr p^rklna will 
lecture Messages at close The children's 
and adult classes of ().< Progressive 
Lyceum meet at 2.30 p m
Fw Ompel vlv.. ir,i hr In* cm- 

tinned on Sunday evening* In /the Majestic 
7*46*tr*’; T°tee etre*t Service be*

Vnhr»Bla<?rIPrar^ Sunday In
No. 2 hall. A. O. L. W. building. Tates 
street, St 11 a. m. for breaking for bread

Progressive Thought Ti mple, corner 
Pandora and Blanchard streets. Dr T 
? mBUUer*WlU ,,pe“k at 11 *■ ra- »»d

Divine Psychic Society. K.*of P hall 
North Park street. Mrs L Reeae. B D. 
lectures bunday f venuie at 7.36.

Hebron Hall, ,723 Courtney street. Be
lievers meet on Lord's day. Breaking of hrmd El 11 o-l ook 8ur.lty whool *nd- 
Bmi» vluai. 3 o clock. Gospel meetln*

Service; at the City MI».lon Aimhy at 
2 30 and ,15 p. m. C. S. McKInly, super- 
Intendenl.

Back to the Bible
“It la Impossible to mentally or socially 

| enslave * Bibte-rmdtng people."—Horace 
iGreeley. founder of tlw New York Trl-

MAN'S MORAL FREEDOM.
By His Emlner.'*e James, Cardinal 

Gibbons.
If theta I» any truth which is pro

foundly rooted In the human heart It 
la that there Is within ua an active 
principle capable of deliberating, 
choosing and determining—which tells, 
us that we are neither machines, sub
ject to purely mechanical Impulses nor 
mere animals led by blind Instinct 
Which masters and controls us. 1 have 
an Inriate sense or feeling that I am a 
free agent. 1 am pot more certain that 

feel a sensation of hunger than 1 am 
of my ability to accept or reject* the 
food that Is set before me. L am-aa-ln* 
tttnateiy persuaded of my nmral 1lber*y 
as I ain of my very existence* for It Is 
the same Interior monitor that makes 
me conscious of both.

The Holy Scripture not only pre
supposes the moral liberty of man In 
the commandments that It enjoint, 
but It frequently and expressly af
firms his power of 
good and evil: “1 
earth tp" witness this day that I have 
set be£gr<* you life and death, blessing 
and cursing. Chtwiee therefore life, 
that both thou and thy seed may live."

This and other texts tell us that we 
cannot ascribe our sins to Ood, nor to 
the imperious laws of ouf own nature. 
Thejç plainly inform us ihat we may 
subdue our passions or -we must lie 
subdued by them; th&t we may he 
their master or we must be their 
slave; that we have the power to 
choose between good and evil, blessing 
and malediction, spiritual life and spir
itual death.

“To my early knowledge of the Bible I 
owe the best part of my taste In litera
ture. and the most precious, and. on the 
whole, the one essential part of my edu
cation.”—John Ruskln. famous English 
author and art critic. 1819-1960.

HOW ENGLISH LITERATURE 
------------BEGAN.

By- Albert S Cook. Pb. IX LL P. Prof, of 
English Literature, Yale University.

COURT LIST MADE BY QUEEN.1

Only Few of Thoae Presented Are In- 
vited to Functions.

Presentation at court Is, of course, 
a desirable thing, but the stories print
ed in the gossip papers about the 
privileges it confers—such as at least 
one royal Invitation in the year for the 
state ball—do not In fact accompany It.

The ordinary presentation at court 
has no further results than the appear 
ancé of the names of the presented. In 
the following morning's papers. With 
cut having been presented, however, 
no one can lo Invited to meet royalty. 
The names of all presented people are 
inscribed at the Lord Chamberlain s 
office, and from this book the formal 
list of state invitations is compiled, 
but the Kst by no means fnctudes elf 
whose naines are recorded. That for 
a state ball, for Instance, Is confined 
to those connected even remotely with 
the court. It la, of course, submitted 
for royal approvâl, and by the King' 
wish the Queen now gives the final de 
clslon as to the Invitations.

The Hat la returned ..to the Lord 
Chamberlain's office, and thence lnvL 
tattons are sent out.

Th« Saxons who invaded England In 
th£ fifth and Subsequent centuries were 
bloodthirsty pirates, who murdered all 
the native Inhabitants they could lay 
hands on, and drove the rest into dis
tant forests and mountains. Certain 
primitive virtues they no doubt had. 
They were brave and .enterprising, 
were accustomed to tell the truth, and, 
like all the Germans, they held their 
women In high regard. On the other 
band, they were quarrelsome, rapa
cious and cruel. So far as we can 
gather, the Invading Saxon had not 
much more religion than a More or a 
Zulu. In 697 the first missionaries 
were sent to. these barbarian English
men, and In about seventy-five years, 

than the time that has «-lapsed 
since the Mexican war, the Engl Oh 
had a poet who lived In northeastern 
Yorkshire, between a desolate moor
land and the stormy German ocean. 
In that time the Bible had fourni them, 
and had begun to revolutionise their 
vlfKi of heaven and earth. The God 
of their new religion wae one God, be 
was all-powerful, he loved beauty and 
sublimity, and he was as kind as be 
was mighty. All this wre know from 
Caedmon's first bit of verse^ Here It 
Is: —
Now must we hymn the Master of heaven, 
Tlw might of the Maker, the deeds of the 

Father,
The thought of his heart. He, Lord ever-

Estahllshed of old the source of all won-

Cregtor all-holy. He hung the bright

A roof high upreered, o'er the children of

The King of mankind then created for 
mortals

The world fn Its beauty, the earth spread 
beneath them.

He. Ixird everlasting, omnipotent Gtxl
With these few lines, composed by 

peasant who could not read, English 
literature began.

‘According to the testimony of Christ 
himself, it is a sign of reprobation to 
jiave. a distaste or aversion fur the Word 
of God."—His Eminence Janus. CM6IBM 
Gibbons.

graat. sheets J»y earthquakes from the ]

shallow bottom at the south end of this 
•ea. Oil «till oozes from the crevice* 
of the rocks surrounding It, and Is 
found on the surface of the water. 
Moreover, the Dead Sea la 1,360 feet 
lower than the Mediterranean, and oc
cupies a deep "fault" or crevasse in 
the earth's crust, where one side of the 
crack has slipped down thousands of 
feet and In the process has from time 
to time unloosed the forces pent up 
below- Earthquakes have abounded In 
the region, thus recording the spas
modic movements In the earth's crust 
w-hlch are the cause of earthquake) tre
mors.

The description of the destruction of 
Sodom In the Bible accords so per
fectly with that of the explosion of a 
reservoir of gas and oil under high 
pressure that It bears upon its very 
face Indubitable marks of being that of 
art eyewitness. Abraham looked down 
from the heights near Hebron and 
"io, the smoke-nfflfe tend Went up as 
the smoke of a furnace." And in the 
direct description It Is said: "Then 
Jehovah rained upon Sodom and upon 
Gomorrah brimstone and fire from J«*- 
hovah out of heaven.” These are ex
act descriptions of what would take 

elwting between i bl^ce In case a slight earthquake had 
call heaven and : released and ignited some of the reser

voirs of gas and oil which we know 
have been Imprisoned In that region.

It is only In recent years that we 
have corpe to know much about such 
reservoirs. At the present time they 
are frequently penetrated In the Rus
sian oil field at Baku on the Caspian 

Occasionally there a reservoir to 
struck in drilling which spoute forth 
100,000 barrels of oil a day. Some
times three such wells have taken fire 
and been burning at once, the ignited 
material rising in a column hundreds 
of feet in height and the burning spray 
being carried to points several miles 
distant, the sulphurous particles fall
ing down upon ships and houses five 
miles away.

On telling the great oil expert, Mr. 
I. C. White, these facts on my return 
from Siberia a few years ago. he said 
that hé corfld "do me one better," f ir 
hé had supervised the drilling of a well 

[in Mêylctx that spouted out 160,000 
barrvls a day. It is almost incredible 
that such forces are Imprisoned be 
neath us, but - the late Prof. Edward 
orton, ohé of our most distinguished 
scientists, told me that he had seen 
the pressure gauge on a ga* well in 
central New York register 2,600 pounds 
to tpe square inch, whereas the pres 
stire of the piston of a locomotive en 
glne rarely rises above 150 pound*. 
The forces at the Lord's command for 
the production of a "miracle" are lim
itless.

THE LOST VIRTUE—HOSPITALITY
By Rt. Rev John N. McCormick, D. D.. 

Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church.

It is a common saying that hospi
tality of the old-fashioned sort is al
most a lost, virtue. The spare room 
and the open house are not such popu 
lar Institutions ag they once were, and

The PRIDE 
of the Pantry

If-" 11

ir

_ , . . _ MaXbilty .
Class meeting. 16 a sn i Mr. Bmridlng, 
leader. Preaching at 11 a. m, Sunday 
school, I HI; Miss Schafer, superintendent 
Evening evangelistic service at 7.16. con
ducted by the pastor Preachlpg at I 
o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
An eminent scientist, the other day, 

gave his opinion that the most won
derful discovery of recent years waa 
the discovery of Zam-Buk. Just think 
As soon as a single thin layer of Zam 
Buk Is applied to a wound or a sore, 
such injury is insured against blood 
poison! Not one species of microbe 
has been found that Zam-Buk does not 
kill!
X Then again. Aa, soon as Zam-Buk 
to applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting, 
That Is why children are such friend* 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for 
the science of the thing. All they know 
is that Zam-Buk stops their pain. 
Mothers should never forget this.

Again. Aa soon as Zam-Buk is ap 
piled to a wound or to a diseased part, 
the cells beneath the skin's surface 
are so stimulated that new healthy 
tissue is quickly formed. This forming 
of fresh healthy tissue from below Is 
Zam-Buk's secret of healing. The tls 
sue thus formed Is worked up to the 
surface and literally casts off the dis 
eased tissue above It This la why 
Zam-Buk cures are permanent

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, of 101 
Delorlmler Ave., Montreal, called upon 
the Zam-Buk Co. And told them that 
for over twenty-five years he had been 
a martyr to eczema. His hands were 
at one time eo covered with sores that 
he had to sleep In gloves. Four years 
ago Zam-Buk was Introduced to him, 
and In a few months It cured him. _ To 
«lay over three years after hi* cure of 
a disease he had for twenty-five years 
—he ia etlll cured, and haa had no 
trace of any return of the eczema !

All druggist* Mil Zam-Buk At SOc

the lat. hstrlng does not always hang 
ready for'" Ih e' “vra ÿfa ref's touch! There 
Is a great deal of week-ending and of 
social entertaining, but not «nough of 
ungrudging hospitality to thèse who 
have no other claim than 4fcat of 
guest, an<T who cannot return our fa
vors ^ln kind. Our family life is too 
selfish and1 too calculating. We ne--<l 
to return to this primitive virtue, 
which is recommended In almost every 
book of the Bible.

The people of the Bible were a hos
pitable folk. Villages and private 
houses had their guest chambers. The 
guest had the right of asylum. His 
entertainment and his protection had 
the sanction of religion The stranger 
within the gates had recognised position 
and reciprocal obligations. "Tie- 
stranger that aojourneth with you shall 
be unto you as the home - bosn among 
you and thou shall love him aa thjs- 
self.” This was the Old Testament 
law, and in the New Testament wo 
read: "Forget not to show love unto 
strangers, for thereby some have en
tertained angAls unawares." And r( 
the Last Judgment the righteous, said 
Jesus, are to be commended thus: "I 

stranger and ye took me In. 
Inasmuch aa ye did It unto one of 
these, my brethren, even these least, ye 
did It unto me.r

The Prophet’s chamber which the 
Shunnamlte woman and her husband 
prepared for Elisha brought untold 
blessings to their house.

"There never was found. In any age of 
the world, either religion or law that did 
so highly exalt the public good aa the 
Bible ’’—Sir Francis Bacon, t father of
modern philosophy.
THE DESTRUCTION OF SODOM 

AND GOMORRAH.
By G. Frederl. k Wright. LL.D . F 0,8.A 

Geologist; Author of "The Ice Ago 
In North America/’ Rtc.

The Bible Is better wortn reading 
twenty times than any other book is 
worth reading once."—Albert 8. Cook. 
Ph. 1 >.. LL.D.. professor English language 

I literature. Yale University.
UCATION IN GREAT PRINCI

PLES.
By Charles F. Thwlng. LL.D.. President 

of Western Reserve University.
Cleveland.

The college seeks to train men in 
the great principles. Intellectual and 
moral. It dove not seek to make law
yers, or doctors, or architect*, or man
ufacturers. It does seek to create and 
to discipline powers of intellect, of will, 
of conscience, which may be applied in 
and adjusted to whatever special call
ing the student may finally select. It 
Is not a professional school. It is a 
preparation for a professional school. 
It to both life and a preparation for 
life.

But there are two things which, 
among and above all others, the col
lege does emphasize: The student to, 
first, to be able to reason, and, second, 
he Is to be clean and honest in char-

The -, Bible. Is likewise concerned 
with principles. It calls no man to a 
particular form of service. It lays 
down nd arbitrary standards of holi
ness. It numbers among its disciple* 
humble folk, dwelling In the obkeure 
alleys of small provincial towns, as 
well aa the great ones found in the 
capital chi#-*. But the Bible does de
mand that to whatever form of servie* 
one ts tfevotéd he ihàlî bear thinking 
and thoughtfulness, a sense of faith
fulness and a good will. Whatever 
else one may have, or whatever one 
may lack, these offerings nnd forces 
are absolutely essential.

That these great intellectual and 
moral principles ehall be applied in 
ana fi ttedtoe very task and Cond it I on. 
personal and public, is the demand of 
both the Bible and of mo«lern çduca-

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
M A Pt^K LEAF LABEL

Not an article. on your pantry shelves combines 
so many of the real elements of a complete food as 
COWAN’S Perfection COCOA.

It tempts the appetite—satisfies hunger— 
digests easily. It is refreshing and nourish
ing. Prepared according to directions on 
the label it is a perfectly balanced food.

-AND 1 US. TINS,

THE
COWAN CO. 
LIMITED.
TORONTO. CANADA.

10c. TINS—X US—H US 

AT ALL GROCERS

Library Books

-tkCL-

The following new hooka have Just
been received at the public library:

PHILOSOPHY.
Atkinson. William Walter—Memory cul- 

tare; the science of observing, remem
bering and recalling. 1911. 164-A78me.

Smiles. Samuel—Self-help, with lllustra- 
tU»ns of character, conduct and perse
verance. )7o-t«*4»e.

JIELIOION.
Conger, Sarah Pike—Old rhina and 

youitg America, 1913. 2««-C74*l.
Kant. Charles Fester—History of the 

Jewish people during the Babylonian. 
IN-reian ami Greek pei1<»«ls. 1899. 
29S-K3TM. «Gift I.

Thompson. Rebert John—Proofs of life 
after death. 19o2. 237-T47pr.

SOCIOLOGY.
Chase, (Mrs.) Arabella Virginia-Pe

culiar people. 1905. 326.8-1’48.
Moran, Thomas Francis—Theory and 

practice of the English government. 
1903. 328.42-MI2th. (Gift).

Nicholson, Joseph Shield—Treatise on 
motjry and essays on monetary prob
lems. 1903. 334- \62tr. (Gift).

Ritchie, David Goo rgw—Principles of 
state Interference; four essays on the 
political philosophy of Mr. Herbert 
Spencer. J. S. Mill, and T. H. Green. 
1896. 120-impr. (Gift).

White, William—Inner life of the House 
of I 'ommone. 1898. ^ 328.429-W68tn.
(Gift).

NATURAL SCIENCE.
Boll, Edwin C.—tilstory of petroleum; 

life of Col. Edwin L. Drake. 1900. 
»S.n-B43hL

USEFUL ARTS.

Bowefleld. C. C.—Making the farm pay. 
1913. 630 H7Mnu. ____ __

Fernow, Bernhard ' Edward—Economic* 
<*I forestry, a rFlkience book for stu
dents of political economy and pro
fessional and lay students of forestry. 
1902. fi34.9-P36ec. (Gift).

Ferson, Earl B.—Tower clock and how to 
-make It; a practical utid . .Uiestretjeal 
treatise on the construction of a chim
ing dock tower, with full working 
drawings photographed to scale. 1903. 

—fiAl-JTMto.

NO LOVEMAKING BEFORE 21.

Curious Custom la Enforced in Italian 
Village.

There to a village In Italy. Alezlo, 
near Bel lu no, where young men are not 
allowed to make love before they have 
served their ]Lime in the army. This 
custom date* from time Immemorial, 
end it is based on the experience that 
young men often forget the girl* they 
promise to marry before they go 
soldiering.

Lovemaking at Alezlo Is consequently 
only allowed to men over 21, who are 
expected to enforce the cuntom and see 
that the rule to not broken. A young 
man of 19 who was caught making love 
to a girl In a secluded street of the 
village wa* mobbed frerently. and aa he 
showed fight, despite the far t that prac
tically all the villagers turned out to 
throw **tonea at the young couple, he 
waa allot at close range and mortally 
wounded. Although the crime waa 
committed In the presence of 360 people 
not one person could be persuadai to 
give Information to the police, so that 
title'man who enforced the village cus
tom will probably go free.

Immlaeh, Merit»—Prize cssny- on the TiftT- 
ancc spring and Its Isochronal adjust
ments. 681-133pr.

International Textbook Co.—Standard- 
bred poultry, standard-tired poultry 
management ; poultry Judging; Ameri
can fowls; Asiatic fowls; Belgian. 
Dutch, and German fowls. 1912. 696.6 
If tat.

Lewie, William Friction, lubrication 
and the lubricants In horology. 1*96. 
6X1-L67.

Saleeby, Caleb William—Health, strength 
and hiippincas; a book Of practical ad
vice. 1913. 613-816h«

Watchmakers’ and Jewellers’ practical

receipt book; a workshop companion.
1*92. 661-WS2. , A ♦

Yates, Lucy H.—Gardener and the cook.
1913. 636-Y32g.

FINE ARTE. ^
Fenn, Frederick, and WyMIe, B.—<Hd 

English furniture. 749-F33ol.
Guerber, Helena Adeline—Stories of pop

ular operas. 1904. 782.1-Glp'
Heath, James Dunbar—Complete croquet 

player. 796-H43co. «Gift ).
Stan age, Oscar, and others—How to play 

baseball 1913. 797-H78ho.
’Studio" Publisher—Year-book of deco

rative art. 1906. 70€-893y.
LITERATURE.

Drlnkwater, John—Poems of love and 
earth. 1912. 812-D78pn.

Dunbar, Paul Laurence — Complete 
poems: with an Introduction to
“Lyrics of lowly life." by W. D. 
Howells. 1913. 8ll-Dk9co.

Gardner, Edmund Qarratt—Dante and 
the mystics; a study of the mystical 
aspect of the Divins Commedla and Its 
relations with some « f Its mediaeval 
souicea. 1913. 815-D19X* (Gift).

Hutton, Richard Holt—Literary eeaays.
------ 804-H98L1. (Gift).

Irving, Washington—Crayon papers. 171- 
172cr. (Gift).

Marsh, George L.—Teacher’s manual for 
the study of English Classics. 1911. 
802-M3«te.

Maeen, Walt—
Rippling rhymes 
To suit the times.

All sorts of themes embracin’;
Some gay.
Some sad.
Some not so had.

As w'rttten by Walt Mason. 19Ai 1- 
M41ri.

Tlnayre, Marcelle—Madeline at her *^r- 
ror; a woman’s diary. 1913. 874-

TRAVEL.
Abbott. John Slovene Cabot—Italy: with 

a supplementary chapter on recent 
events hr Wilfred dr Lay. 1906: 945
A1 lit. (Gift).

Campbell, Wilfred—Canada. 917-Cî9cà.
Sandye, John Edwin—Easter vacation In 

Greece, with lists of books on Greek 
travel and Utpogeaphy and time-table* 
of Greek steamer* and railways. 1887. 
914-95-S22ea. (Gift).

Wheeler, James Talboys—India and the 
frontier states of Afghanistan, Nlpal
and Burma. 1 vol. „ __ _

HISTORY.
Denison, George Taylor—Soldiering In 

Canada; recollections and etpariencea. EBB 
1966. - 971. D39eor--------- ------------ ~ - ~ "

Egerton, H. E., and Grant, W. L.—Cana
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Oreat interest ha* been aroused In 
Parla by a bill at present before the 
senate, to help the widows and families 
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MENT ;

THE MONROE DOCTRINE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY; APRIL 4, 1914

"MY ONLY
II

The case (In the last article the 
Writer was disc use! ns the Monroe doc 
trine) was (and Is) widely different as 
regards certain -not all-of the tropi
cal states In the neighborhood of the 
("arlbean sea. Where thos» states are 
stable and prosperous.- they s«and on 
a footing of absolute equality with all 
other communities. Bût some of tbetjn 
have been a prey to such continuous 
revolutionary misrule as to have grown 
Impotent either to do their duties to 
outsiders or to enforce their rights 
against outsiders. The United States
h;is not the slightest desire to make Insurgents, were given the town.

boat, but still stoutly maintained that 
It was In possession of the Island and 
entitled to make loans and declare 
peace or war. The situation had be
come Intolerable by the time that I In
terfered. There wft a naval com
mander In the waters whom I directed' 
to prevent any lighting which might 
menace the custom-houses. He car
ried out hie orders, both to bis and my 
satisfaction, in thoroughgoing fashion.' 
On one occasion, when an Insurgent ! 
force threatened to attack a town In 
which Americans had Interests, kb! 
notified the commanders on both aides 
that he would not peiyplt any fighting 
In the town, but that he would ap- j 
point a certain place where they could" 
meat and fight It out. and that the 
victors who If I remember rightly were

Says Mrs. Corbett Are "Fruit- 
a-tlves." "They Keep Me 

in Perfect Health"

LondonLetterf^e Big Three of Central B.C.
Lord Roberts’ Contention.

BT. ARTHUR SOAIFB. J. P.
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American Control Through the 
Custom-House.

aggressions on any one of these states. I 
On the contrary. It will submit to much 
from them without showing resent-, ..
ment. If any great clvIlUed power, M ,we*,,*e ^•tom hou.M that «u.ed 
Ilua.la ftr Germany, fur Instance, hadl,he “bl*' for ,h<,> 0,f,"d th« 
behaved toward u« a. Veneaiisla under) rnl8ln* money, and the revo-
Oastro behaved, thl. country would h,ll,,n* w,re f»fled on to get poe- 
haVe gone*to war at once. We did not ■‘<’"*,<>n of them. Accordingly I »ecui
go to war with Venesuela merely Ire- 
cause our people declined to Ire Irritat
ed by the actions of a weak opponent, 
and showed a forbearance which prob- 
nbly went beyond the limits of wis
dom In refusing to take umbrage tt 
>v|iat was done by the weak; although 

fc wv would certainly have resented It 
bad it been done by the strong.

In the case of two states, howeter. 
r flairs reached such a crisis that,*we 
bad to act. These two states were 
Kan to Domingo and the then owner of 
the Isthmus uf Panama, Colombia.

San Domingo.
't'he " Bantu rinnlngan case, was thè 

less important ; and yet It posaesed. a 
real Importance, and moreover Is In
structive because the action there taken 
ahouM serve us a précédant for Ameri- 
< an action In all similar cases. Dur
ing the early years of my administra? 
tlon Santo Domingo was In Its usual 
condition of chronic revolution. There 
wtfs always fighting, always plunder
ing; and the successful graspers for 
governmental power were always 
pawning ports and custom-houses, *or 
trying to put them up as guarantees 
for loans. Of course the foreigners who 
made loans under such conditions de
manded exorbitant Interest, and If they 
Mçrj* Europeans expected their gov
ernments to stand by them. 8o utter 
was the dlsonler that on one occasion 
when Admiral Dewey landed to pay a 
call of ceremony "on the president, he 
end his party were shot at by revolu
tionists In crossing the square, and had 
to return to the ships leaving the call 
unpaid. There was default on the In
terest due to the creditors; and finally 
the latter insisted upon their govern
ments Intervening. Two or three of 
the European powers were endeavoring 
to arrange for concerted action, and I 
finally notified that these powers In
tended to take and hold several of the 
seaports which held custom-houses.

Tills meant that unless I acted at 
once I would find foreign powers In 
partial possession of Santo Domingo, 
tn. which event the very Individuals 
who In the actual event deprecated the 
precaution taken to prevent such action 
would have advocated extreme and 
violent measures to undo the effect of 
their own supineness. Nine-tenths of 
wisdom Is to t>e wise In time, and at 
the right time; and my whole foreign 
policy was based on the exercise of In
telligent forethought and of decisive 
action sufficiently far In advance «**( 
any likely crisis to make It Improbable 
that we would run Into eei loue trouble.

A Chaos of Revolution.
Santo Domingo had fallen Into such 

chaos that once for some weeks there 
were two rival governments In It. and 
ft revolution was being carried on- 
against each. At one period one gov

ernment wa.s at sea In a small gun-

PIMPLES NEARLY.
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Ashamed to Go Out. Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment Cured in 
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an agreement, with the governmen 
authorities who for the moment seethed 
best able to speak for the country, by 
which these custom - houses were placed 
under American control. The arrange
ment was .that we should keep order 
and prevent any Interference with the 
custom-houses or the places where 
they stood, and should collect the rev
enues Forty-five per cent, of the rev- 
-enae was then turned over to the Santo 
Domingan government, and fifty-five 
per cent put In a sinking fund In Ne.v 
York for the benefit of the creditors. 
The arrangement worked In capital 
style Dn the forty-five per cent. basls 
♦ lie Santo ftomlnaan government re
ceived from d* a larger stmr than - It 
had ever received before when nomi
nally ull the revenue went to It. The 
creditors were entirely satisfied with 
the arrangement, and no excuse for In
terference by European powers re
mained Occasional disturbances oc
curred In the Island, of course, but o-n 

whole there ensued a degree of 
peaçs and prosperity which the Island 
h^d not known before at least a cen-

Evfry One Satisfied.

All this was done without the loss of 
a .life, with the assent of all the par
ties In Interest, and without subjecting 
the United States to any charge, while 
practically all of the Interference, after 
the naval commander whom I have 
mentioned had taken the Initial steps 
In preserving order, consisted In put
ting a first-olass man trained In our 
Insular service at the head of the San
to Domingan Customs service We se
cured peace, we protected the people of 
the Islands against foreign foes, and 
we minimised the chance of domestic 
trouble. We satisfied the creditors 
and the foreign nations to which the 
creditors belonged ; and our own part 
of the work was done with the utmost 
efficiency and with rigid honesty, so 
that not a particle of scandal was ever 
so much ns hinted at.

(tonunctatlona of Theorists.
Under these circumstances those who 

do not know the nature of the profes
sional International philanthropists 
would suppose that these apostles of 
International peace would have been 
overjoyed with what n> had done. A* 
a matter of fact, when they took any 
notice of It at all It mas to denounce 
It; and those American newspapers 
which are fondest of proclaiming them
selves the foes of war and the friends 
of peace violently attacked me for 
averting war froth, and bringing peace 
to, the island. They Insisted 1 had no 
power to make the agreement, and de
manded the rejection of the treaty

ttldh was to perpetuate the agree
ment. They were, of course, wholly 
unable to advance a single sound rea
son of any kind for then* attitude, t 
suppose the real explanation was partly 
their dislike of me personally, and un- 

to see peace come Throufft 
or national honor upheld by me; and 
In the next place their sheer, simple de
votion to prattle and dislike of effi
ciency. They liked to have people come 
together and talk about peace, or even 
sign bits of paper with something about 
peace or arbitration on them, but th^y 
took no Interest whatever In the prftc- 
tlcal achievement of a peace that told 
for good government and decency and 
honesty. They mere Joined by the 
many moderately well-meaning men 
who always demand that a thing be 
done, but also always demand that It 
be not done In the only may in which 
U Is, as a matter of fact, possible to do 
It. The men of this kind insisted that 
of course Santo Domingo must be pro
tected and made to behave Itself, and 
that of course the Panama canal must 
l>e dug; but they Insisted even more 
strongly that neither feat should be ac
complished In the only way In which 
It was possible to accomplish It at all.

The Senate Shirks Its Duty.
The constitution did not explicitly 

give me power to bring about the 
necessary agreement with Santo Do
mingo But the constitution did not 
forbid my doing what I did. I put the 
agreement into effect, and I continued 
its execution for two years before the 
wtnate acted; and I would have con
tinué it until the end of my term. If 
necessary, without any action by con
gress. Hut It was far preferable that 
there should lie action by congress, so 
that we might be proceeding under a 
treaty which mas the law of the land 
and not merely by a direction of the 
chief, executive which m-ould lapse when 
that particular executive left office I 
therefore did my best to get the sen
ate to ratify what I had done. There

Ai»*3. AtvUffc /a. CUHQcV i.
Avon, spnt.. May 14. 1911.

“I «lave used 'Fruit-a-lives’ for Indi
gestion and Constipation with most 
excellent- results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine 1 am highly 
pleased with 'Fruit - a-1 lyes' and am 
not ashamed to have the facts pub- 
dished to the world. When I first start- 

ie rd. about six years ago. t,o use them. 
1 took four for a dose, but I cured my
self of the aboye troubles and gradu
ally reduced the dose to one tablet at 
night.

"Jlefore taking ‘Fruit-a-lives' I look 
salts and.other pills but the treatment 
was too harsh. I thought 1 might as 
well suffer from the disease as rom 
these treatments.

"Finally, I saw ‘Fruit-a-lives' adver
tised with a letter in which someone 
recommended them xery highly, so 1 
tried them. The results were rpore 
than ssjlafactor)i and l have n< 
ta-tirih .In -recommending them .to -any 
other person. They have done me a 
World of good. I get satisfaction from 
them, and that Is qiilte a lot.

“ANNIE A. CORBETT." 
6Ac a box. 6 for |2.50t trial sise. 2f*«\ 

At all dealers or sent, on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Otta

stes national interest to some fancied 
partisan advantage, and they mere 
cordially backed by all that portion oi 
the press which took Its inspiration 
from Wall sircet, and mas violently 
hostile to the administration because of 
Its attitude towards great corporations.

Most of the Republican senators, un 
der the lead of Kenator Lodge, stood by 
me; but <»im> of them, of the more 
“conservai l vs" or rva«*tU>nar> type, 
m ho were already grow ing hostile to me 
un the ti^t$Jt question, flnt^ proceeded 
to sneer at what had been done, and 
to raise sll k<nds of met tenions objec
tions. which (hev themselves finally 
abandoned, but which furnished an ex
cuse on which the opponents of the

London. March 21.—This Is what 
"Bobs’’ (the nickname which expresses 
the sfiectIon in which (he Soldiers' Idol. 
Lord Roberts. Is universally held» has 
to say about the possibility of a Ger
man Invasion :

"There are a dosen German ships 
that could between them carry an' in
vading army of much nearer 200,000 
than 70.000 men. The period required 
f«*r the whole operation of Invasion 
from the time the soldiers step on board 
|*o the time they begin their Advance 
,'»n the other side Is much more likely 
• o be three days than three weeks."

Thç above quotation Is taken from a 
t hook by Lord Roberta entitled "Facts 
I and Fallacies." which hem had an enor- 
|m«*us circulation owing to the well-won 
T reputation of Its author, which natural
ly entitles hls slightest utterance to be 
: listened to no less with Interest than 
|with respect.

Now the inference *ls clear. If not 
actually stated In' so many words It Is 
distinctly Implied that In Lord Rob
erts’ opinion It ts quite within th<* 
bounds of probability that a German 
army of 200.000 men could within a 
period of three days be landed on Brit
ish shores. Without any sort of pre
tension to any knowledge of naval or 
military matters let us exercise a lit
tle common sense and do a little sum 
in simple arithmetic. Division of 200.- 
000 men amongst 12 ships gives an 
average of 16,666 men to each ship. Any 
SChdollMy in the first standard will tell 
you that. Give me of your charity a 
crew of at least 334 officers and men. a 
meagre allowance to efficiently handle 
so Hugh a craft, and w> arrive at a 
floating population of n<> leas {han 17,- 
OoQ souls per vessel, quite a respect- 
able RUle city. .Tills of oôüftie irrespec
tive of ammunition, horses, rifles, can
non. tents, general and medical stores, 
quite a respectable little cargo;

The White- Htâf liner Olympic-, ôf R,* 
066 tons, is as large as, if not larger. 
ti**n iky ship (with the exception of 
the 'Imperatvr) yet trading under the 
German flag. I am informed at the 
offivt-e of tile < <mi|»any In London -that 
•he is capable of carrying 3,000 people 
Plus cargo, plus crew, say under or
dinary conditions a total of 3.500 all 
told. Let us treble her capacity to 
oblige Iaord I.obertH a fid we arrive at 
a total of 10.500. Still a long, a very 
long wav off Lord Rubens' figures of 
16 666 l>Oes Lord Roberts seriously 
contend that he or any <»ne else, hls 
majesty the Kaiser Included, could get 
16.S66 men. with their various "Impedi
menta," into the Olympic without 
packing them as closely as HuruJ.ih 
Dow lah's minions packed the English 
residents of Calcutta Into the Black 
Hole on that fateful day of June. 1756? 
<>f the 1*6 unfortunates who were 
therein incarcerated, only 23 were able 
to crawl out a life. A similar rate of 
mortality amongst the invading Ger
mans would induce their numbers to
m.neo. - -■

I.ord Roberts, however, assumes that

McMlWan Bt.. Oil City. Ont.—“My face 
was nearly covered with ptmptee. especially 
on my forehead sod chin. The trouble be
gan with pimples and hlapkbeeds sod there 
were times I fait ashamed to go out. They 
were little red lumps and thee festered sad 
1 squeezed the matter out.

" 1 rubbed on different remedies. . ■■
Salve and----------Cream but they did no
good. Then 1 saw the advertisement of 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and sent for a 
sample. I got It and began uelng them and 
In a week's time I noticed a change. I used 
lbe sample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
•nd one bos of Cuticura Ointment from the 
drug store with the Cuticura Soap, la » 
month and » half the pimples and black- 
heedeweregoneaod l am completely cured.".
(Signed) Mias Lydia Meltwaln. May 33. ‘13.

A generation of mother» hae found no eoap 
so well suited for denoting and purifying tbs 
•kin and hair of lnfhnts and children as 
Cuticura Boap. Its absolute ptwity and re
freshing fragrance alone are enough to 
recommend It above ordinary skin soaps, 
but there are added to these qualities delicate 
yet effective emollient properties, derived 
from Cuticura Ointment, which render It 
most valuable In overcoming a tendency to 
distressing eruptions hod promoting a nor
mal condition of skin and hair health. A 
elagls cake of Cuticura Boap and box 
of Cuticura Ointment are often sufficient 
whan all ales has failed. Bold by destim 
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With the exception of one or two men
Rhsv GU**# of Arkansas, the Dee 
«'ratio senators acted in that spirit 
unworthy partisanship which suborti

after sixteen hours’ buffettlng in the 
North sea In a condition ' to instantly 
"begin their march on the other side," I 
leave your vivid imagination to decide. 
My own is arrested for the moment by 
a mental picture of 16.666 German soi*- 
'•ers requisitioning the services of the 
steward at one and the same time.

The w hole operation, remember, is to 
>ccury only three days, seventy-two 
hours. Let us suppose that it takes 
twenty-four hours to embark and six
teen to covet- 400 miles of sea at 25 
knots. That makes forty. 8o they 
would have to disembark 266,600 men 
wRh all their guns, horses, ammuni
tion. etc., in thirty-two hours, which as 
regards the men alone works out at 
the rate of over 100 a minute.

Transports carrying 17,000 men 
apiece would he too large to enter or 
l>erth In our ordinary harbors on the 
east or any other coast. Consequently 
they would be obliged to lay out In the 
nfffng and land their living freight in 
boats, which obvlou'sly. they w-ould

treaty could hang adverse action. Un- a,‘ ,he 2»0.<H>0 say b. r. I» ftfeg muster 
fortunately the senator* who were l?,r on nrT,val °n our co*st I grant 
most apt to speak of the dignity of the Ithe assumption, though whether thy 
s< nate. and to Insist upon Its Import-‘x rnaJ°rfr>' would find themselves 
a nee. w ere thv very ones w ho were 
also most apt to try to make display of 
this dignity and Importance by thwart
ing the public business. This case was 
typical. The Republicans in question 
spoke against,certain provisions of the 
pro|M>sed treaty. They then, having In
geniously provided ammunition for the 
foes of the treaty, abandoned their op
position to it. my) the Democrats step
ped into the position they-had aban
doned. Enough Republicans were ab
sent to prevent the securing of a two- 
thirds vote for the treaty, and the sen
ate adjourned without any action at 
all, and with a feeling of entire self- 
satisfaction at having left the country 
In the position of assuming a responsi
bility and then falling to fulfill It.

Apparently the senators In question 
felt that In some way they had upheld 
their dignity. All that they had really 
done wan "'to shirk their duty. Some
body had to do that duty, and accord
ingly I did It. 1 went Ahead end ad
ministered the proposed treaty anyhow, 
considering It as a simple agreement
on the part of the executive_which
would beacon verted into a treaty when
ever the senate acted. After a couple of 
year* thç 'senate did act, having pre
viously -made, some utterly unimportant 
changes which I ratified-and persuaded 
Santo Domingo to ratify. In all its his
tory Santo Domingo has had nothing 
happen to It as fortunate as this treaty, 
and the parsing of It saved the United 
States front having to face serious dif
ficulties with one ''or more foreign

Germany and Venezuela.
It cannot In the long run prove pos

sible for the United States to protect 
delinquent American nation/t from 
punishment for the non-performance 
of their duties. People may theorlge 
about this as much as they wish, but 
whenever a sufficiently strong outside 
nation becomes sufficiently aggrieved, 
then either that nation will lact or the 
United States government Itself will 
have to act. We were face to face at 
one period of my administration with 
this condition of affairs In Venesuela, 
m hen Germany, rather feebly backed by 
England, undertook a blockade against 
Venesuela to make Venesuela adopt the 
German ami English view about certain 
agreements. There was real danger that 
the blockade would finally result in 
Germany’s taking possession of cer
tain cities or custom houses. I succeed
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Famous Specialist's Recipe for Ca
tarrhal Deafness and Head 

Noises.
If you know someone who Is troubled 

with liuatl noise*, or câlarrhal d-'afntss, 
cut out this formula and hand to them, 
and you will have been the means oi 
saving some poor sufferers perhaps from 
total deafness. Recent experiment* 
hâve proved conclusively that catarrhal 
deafness, head noises, etc., were the 
direct cause of constitutional disease, 
and that salves. prays. Inhalers, etc., 
merely temporise with the complaint, 
and seldom, if ever, effect a permanent 
cure This being so, much time end 
money her been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting a pure, gentle, 
yet effective tonic that would quickly 
dispel all traces of the catarrhal poison 
from the system. The effective prescrip
tion which was eventually formulated, 
and which has aroused the belief that 
deafness will soon be extinct. Is given 
below in understandable form, so that 
anyone can treat themselves in their 
own home at little exj>ense.

Secure from your druggist 1 os 
mint tDouble Strength), about 16c
Taka this home, and add to it | pint of 
hot water and 4 os, of moist or granu
lated sugar; stir until dissolved Take 
on» tablespoonful four times a day 

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, headaclie. dull

■S|________________________ __ ____ _ ness, cloudy thinking, etc., while the
ed. however, In gettln, .11 th. partie.

have to bring with them. XmrriBm 
many would they each require? Shall 
we allow 100 men to each boat? It is 

Llr-glzed boat which caPri^ 100 

men. If that be so we shall want 2.000 
boats or an average' of 166 boats to 
each transport. lHut why worry over a 
little thing like that? A ship which 
would carry 17.000. plus all their Im
pedimenta. would think no more of 166 
lK>ats swinging from her davits than a 
rhinoceros would be concerned i>\ 16'. 
mosquitoes masquerading'at the end of 
Its horn.
^ Of course you w ill say atome; "Oh* 
but the boats would make many trips 
and so a much smaller number would 
suffice.’’ 1 beg pardon, nothing of the 
sort. You forget the time limit. All 
the 200,000 men must be landed at the 
rate of over 100 a minute or the whole 
scheme falls to the ground. Should I 
not rather say into the sea? Rear In 
mind all this time the enemy, unlike 
the government, is called upon to face 
no opposition. Our fleet which but a 
short time ago cleared for action and 
went to battle quarters, because the 
>\ herealxiut of a foreign" torpedo-flo 
tills could not temporarily be accounted 
for. Is conveniently supposed—wireless 
telegraph) and other modern means of 
communication notwithstanding —- to 
know nothing whatever of the German 
movements It is not there. It would 
upset all Lord Roberts' calcuiatiohs.. t-» 
say nothing of the enemy's. If it wûre, 
so naturally it is somewhere efee^ 
Where? I haven't the faintest Idea. At* 
a ball, very possibly. The British tar 
Is proverbially fond of dancing. It may 
be that the officers are playing skittles 
a la Franck^ Drake. In any case the 
British fleet; which Tennyson said wie 
England’s "all in all." not only non eJt 
bût delenda etd at this the most criti
cal moment of Its country's existence.

This assumption makes such enor
mous demands upon one’s credulity as 
almost to Justify the ejaculation, with 
emphasis, of that particular monosyl
lable which Is colloquially employed as 
a synonym for yir domestic rodent. 
An<| 'SÛw. lest haply you should Infer 
that we have hltherta been roving in 
flights of fallacy, let one Invite you for 
one moment to enter thf region of fact 
One ounce of experience you w 111 admit 
Is worth a ton of theory. It took the 
Italians, In their campaign e gainst 
Turkey, under precisely' the same con-| 
dltlons as those assumed by Ix»rd Rob
erts. vis., complete absence of opposi
tion and undisputed command of the 
sea. twenty-five days to land 26.000 
men In Tripoli, a. distance only 100 
miles more from their base-than would 
have to be traversed by our Invader* 
fiom theirs. Italy requisitioned no less 
than sixty transports to carry her 25,- 
t*6i men tvitix their stores, giving an 
average of 416 men per ship. Oh! 
what A TftirTr'there, nr)—countrymen; 
from-an. .average-piua erew , 
plus horses, plus ammunition, plu» 
cannon, plug everything else. Verily 1 
am Inclined,to think th.it this vast In
truding l^st Is clad fo* the most pari 
In buck-noi suits, an 1 for on1 I shall 
continue to sleep comfortably In mj 
bed, lulled to peaceful slumber by the 
etmfortftig conviction that Germany or 
cny other nation whten rt’lee upon our 
lack of vigilance is Ju«t as likely to 
catch the British navy napping as she 
Is the proverbial weasel asleep.

It may of course be argued that it is 
i ot fair to take Iwrd Roberts au pled 
do la lettre. Inasmuch os he does not 
definitely commit himself to numbers. 
To meet that objection I will gladly cut 
hie men In half ( metaphorically speak- 
li:g> and double hls time limit for the 
Invasion. Even then I shall continue 
itsifrctfully to maintain that estl- 
n a tea of 1.383 men per vessel, plus 
crew, arms, ammunition, horses, stores, 
etc., and a period of six days wherein 
to embark, transport them 466 miles by 
sea and land them on a British shore 
are so far removed from the province 
of the practical as to bring the whole 
contention with perilous proximity of 
the absurd.

in interest to submit their cases fo The 
Hague tribunal

When you get Into a tight place and 
everything goes against you, till It 
seems you could not hold out a min
ute longer, never give up then, for 
that’s Just the place and the time the 
tide’ll turn.—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Mr. Balfour would havç been more 
atrofiffiy entrenched in power If he had 
owned a Ladas, a Persimmon, or

flavor. Which the great men 
Mr. W. R. Tlttertoe.

Invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loaa of smell and mucus 
dropping In the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the preeei 
of catarrhal poison, and which are 
quickly overcome by this efficacious 
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent of 
all ear troubles are directly caused by 
catarrh, therefore there are but few 
people whose hearing cannot be restored 
by this simple home treatment. Every 
person who le troubled with head noises, 
catarrhal d»afnn*n. or catarrh In any 
form, should give this prescription a 
trial. There I* nothing better.

IMPORT AWT-In ordering Parminf al
ways specify that you want Double

Henry J. Waters, president off the 
Kansas State Agricultural college, tells 
of a young man who was collecting 
funds for a benefit institution. He at
tempted to collect a dollar from an old 
man who was noted for his closeness. 
The youth approached the older man 
and stated hls mission and asked for a 
dollar, saying he was collecting for thf 
Lord. "Cotleettng for the Lord?" naked 
the old man. "Well, young man. how 
old are you?** *T am twenty-five,*' an
swered the young roan. "Well. I 
seventy-five years old. and as you are

m nu
______,

LES
NOBLE'S Dress Value means high, 

grade material, perfect fit, the mode 
of the moment — at prices lower than the| 

lowest elsewhere. Through their specially, 
organised and enlarged Shipping Department 

'they guarantee careful attention and prompt 
despatch of all orders,

■W' Nobu'i Goodt trt only obtainable from Mjnchtiter 
Note announcement below regarding payment ol cet nag* to Canada

SPLENDID VALUE
^ FROM

$5 25Model
1380

Dainty and 
[e Becoming

Diagonal Serge. 
h»»l, Alid Brown,

Ao attractive costume in J N. ‘Diesdnonght 
Colours Sand brown, Grey. Rrteda, Ame-h 
Neve. Sate end Wedgwood Bine, sod fllsck The Cost (jo ins! 
lood) te lined, end made with thaped at itched p*nd at hoot ad 
beck, a» sketch Stilt collar, fr our-gored Skirt w ib pleated batik, 
wbicb falls loosely just above hem In hires to bt ja to )• i»ex 
*••*•*, •« JO *6 ine waist, and 36 A ins from lenrh ot Skirt.
iwtrs NOW PAY CARRIAGE TO ANY
PAT OF CANADA ON GOODS TO THE
VALUE OT IQ DOLLARS AND UPWARDS
•réerré from Ibetr own Booklets and Catalogues. (Bedsteada. 
Bedding Bales, and Hetuaant Bundies only accepted), 
li E-iebl- ie BMk* their order» u» le te de ter*, customers ewetd «te weU 
ie » uus m the r fnen.it w*h ih . cecmui emiu .uUteed r 1er* 
mar be tent te save res* of carnage toim Netote will be plewl le 
ejecete *4«wt« tor *o»d« of •«, irtcnptkw. set <|w«ed m theft ewe 
k*t*. but mhwtr. wtti h.udl» ewtenrsod that In thesi cases a 
•uScheei reeutteece h.m he eeeweed te c. art cea e# carnage.

NOBLES MONEY -SAVING GUIDE
te rwwww l-MU»t ms, ke .kerned hKEJS en evoà. etum te ike r.!abtei. Famt , H a 4 and We ki, ktm. Ueetreei.

JOHN NOBLELu31eR0OKS™'Lls* W M 1^ nVULLk MANCHESTER t NC

Let me talk to yon aboutAnaemia
Our blood is composed of red end white 

kcorpuscles—the red to nourish the body, the 
’ white to fight disease. In Anaemia, the red 
corpuscles are more or less deficient. Thus 
the blood cannot properly sustain and nourish 
the body. The eyes become dull, the face 
white, and a feeling of intense weariness 
pervades the whole system. There is nothing' 
so effective in Anaemia as ‘ Wincarnis.'; 
Because ‘ Wincarnis' floods the body with 
nev>, rich, red bleed, which gives a sparkle 
to the eyes, brings the roses into the cheek*,) 
end gives new vigour, new vitality and new. 
life to the whole body. Will you try it I
Begin to get well FREE
Send (or a liberal free trial bottle of ' Wincarnis.*; 
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. Coleman 
A Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works. Norwich. England.' 
You caa obtain regular supplies from all leading 
Stores. Chemist*, and Wine Merchants.

Recommended by 10,000 Doctors

rails OPEN IT ONCE.
HEAD COLDS INO CATARRH VIB

4n On. Minute Veer Stuffy New end 
Heed Cleere, Sneeiing end New 
Running Ceeee, Dull Hwdaehe Owe.

Try "Ely-. Cream Balm."

Get a email bottle anyway, just te 
,ry H—Apply a little In the neetrtls 
and Instantly your clogged no»e and 
stopped air paswges of th. head will 
open; you will breathe freely: dullnew 
and headache dtwppenr. By morning' 
the catarrh, cold-tn-head or catarrhal 
ee«t.thçwt eta fan «one. mgadr»

ïâad such misery now! Get the 
■malt bottle of "Ety*e Cream Bnhn" at' 
any drug etode. ThU eweet fragrant

balm dissolve, by the hwt of the now- 
trite; penetmtee and heals the inflam
ed, swollen membrane which llr.w the 
now. head and throat; clears the air 
passages; steps nasty discharges and 
a feeling ot clwnelng, soothing relief 
comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake to-night struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul 
mucous dropping into the threat, and 
fe»». drynew Is distressing but truly

Put your faith—just once ’ln "Ely-. 
Cream Balm" and-ydur ïoia àl tiUfih

6405
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form.
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NEW EQUIPMENT FOR ITH.

No. 3 Company Receive» Ambulance 
Wagon, Water Wagon and Twe 

Service Wagons.

No. 3 company of th£ Fifth Regiment 
received some moat valuable new 
equipment this week. The company 
!tl read y had a battery of alx field-puns 
and alx wagon», and the new equip
ment aent along by the department of 

""nilHtla Include» an ambulance wagon, 
two field-service wagona and a water 
wagon. Four guna will be taken Into 
camp thla year, and the new piece» will 
give a completeneae to the equipment 

. c. of the company not hitherto felt.
The driver* will be trained At Na-, 

nalmo. About twenty men of the com
pany are etlll at Nanaimo and they 
have a gun there to drill on. They alav 
have the uae of seven horses a day, 
and with these every mân la learning 
to become expert In the handling of 
tb^.p.nimalH In connection with artil
lery requirements. The fit Id company 
of the Fifth promise» to be on* of the 
moat efficient companies In the regi
ment.

^ ft W ___
MANY APPOINTMENTS.

Organlxatlon la proceeding apace 
with the Fiftieth Regiment. The orders 
Issued to-day contain a number of ap
pointments as acting-sergeants and 
acting-lance-sergeants.

t INSPECTED THE FIFTH.

During the past week the usual 
company ln»pectlohs by the command
ing officer of the Fifth Regiment took 
place, and on each occasion I.leut -<’«•! 
Wlnaby congratulated the officer» and 
men <m their excellent showing A 

' regimental jpArSde Is to be- catted tn
about two weeks' time:------

A ù ■&
RECEIVE CERTIFICATES.

The militia orders published at Ot
tawa record the granting of certifi
cates It) equitation to l’aptalna C. F. de 
F. Ralls and R. C. (’doper, of the 
Eighty-eighth Regiment.

QUARTERLY INSPECTION.

regiment until further notice, vice 
Sergt. Ndtt. who Is transferred to ma
chine gun section.
r Enlistments—The following men 
have been taken on to the strength of 
the battalion and are posted to com
panies a« follows: A Co., Ptes. H. Da
vis, W. Bonallo, C. (’alien; B Co., 
Bugler F. C. Allen; C Co., Ptes. K. 
Hawley, 8. Puimett; E Co., Ptes. N. M. 
Stewart. J. Kirk; F Co.. Ptes. A. Mc-

Letiers for nubIL-sUtp !n Dally------
must be reoefv *d o< the Times Office not 
Inter than the d*y btfoie the dsy of pub
lication. When received later they will 
be held over until the following day.

THE BOTHERSOME MOTOR CAR.

To the Editor: Having got Into A 
little trouble with a passing motor on 
one of the streets running east I said 
to myself: "The Motor act I* good as 
far as It goes, but what use Is that to 
the walking public, à* the-administra' 

_ __ tlon.of .lt 1* de«4de<Uy loo®* *ntl ln' 
MIlian, A. O. Stanford, A. D. Davies; G I effective?" As a walker I do not find 
Co., Ptes. J. C. Houston, J. Watt. R. I myself one whit **fer from the motots 
MacMaster, W. H. Smith, W. H. WoodLjtW I did somç years ago, but with 
R. V. Nicholls*, J. H. Collier, W.Utnd- I1™* experience and practice 1 can now 
*ay. F. U Hollett. dodge them more anrceaarhMjf.

7- . I If you take a short walk- out from
, ,T , !f*r*TnlY*!* i. !V'd 1 I government atreet some dry evening, ln
ferred from O Co. to B. Co. I any d|rect|on you vl.h, and examine

Discharge»- Privates E. N. Falconer the tracks St eech comer, you will find 
and J. A. Macdonald are discharged | that the bloated aristocrat of the
and are struck off the strength of the 
regiment.

Drills—Companies will drill on fol
lowing nights at the O.T.P. wharf 
Monday, April 6, A and B companies; 
Tuesday, April 7, C and E companies; 
Wednesday, April S, F and G coin pa-

Sergeants* Mess—There will a 
meeting of the sergeants In the ser
geant** me** on Thursday, April ». at | 
• p in., for the purpose of appointing 
officer* for the ensuing year.

R. T. TOWNSEND, Lieut..
Acting Adjutant. 

AAA
EIGHTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT,

VICTORIA FUSILIERS.

••automobile" haw been all day eklm- 
mlng them with Impunity, contrary to 
the act.

I would suggest. In order to assist In 
detecting these "skimmers" that their 
numbers shout* also appear on each 
side of the motor, to enable persons at 
the comer of every sidewalk to easily, 
decipher them, should the owner in 
case of accident, attempt to bolt, which 
Is not At all unusual.

What humbug It Is to tell me, In the 
flower of roy old age that pedestrian* 
have the "right of the road," when In 
reality my time 1* fully occupied in 
trying to escape Instead of peacefully 
enjoying my admitted right.

OROUCHER.

Regimental Orders by LleuL-Col. J. A. | 
Hell, Commending.

DISREGARD FOR THE 
RECTOR.

PROS-

A* last week was the end of the 
quarter, all company officer» of the 
EMtfity-elghth Regiment were busy 
miking tout « the quarterly return* of 
tlgty- coyipafies fbr the orderly mom. 
The commanding officer each quarter 
makes a thorough enquiry Into the or
ganization and discipline of each com
pany, and Into the quality of the work 
being done by subordinate*.

ATTEND SMOKER.

By the kindness of the officer com
manding the Fiftieth Highlanders, a 
number of the Eighty-eighth Regiment 
were went Invitation* to attend the 
smoking concert given by the Fiftieth 
on Friday night. The courtesy , was 
much Appreciated.

AAA
NEW SIGHTS EXPECTED.

_______ _ N _____ __
There was a better attendante of the 

Eighty-eighth Regiment at Cloy. 
Point range on March 28 than on the 
previous Saturday, In spite of the un
favorable weather. Very few men, 
however, have yet obtained the rear- 
aperture sight, but those who have It 
are making rapid pFr»gre»s. A supply 
of the very tiest sights Is expected 
shortly. The best scores on Saturday 
were made by Randsman Pike SO, 
Color-Sergeant Low (F) 86, Capt. Har
vey (O) 81. Corporal Stevens <G) 71, 
Sergeant-Major Guest 70.

A A A
TROPHY ARRIVES.

The trophy presented by Captain 
Harvey for Inter-company shooting 
has now arrived and will shortly be on 
exhibition ln the city. It consists of a 
bronze statuette of a Fusilier In fu.ll 
uniform leaning on his rifle, and stands 

—on an el*ony and sliver plinth. —Tho 
—rifle- committee is now •

gaged In drawing up pule1» for the com
petition for this trophy.

AAA
EXCHANGE VISITS.

# Headquarters, Belmont* House, j 
Victoria, B. C. April 3.

1‘titles—Orderly officer for week 
ending April 4), Lteut. Hoggs; next fee 
duty, Lieut. Martin Officer for butt 
duty, Lieut. Boggs; next fbr duty. 
Lieut. Martin. Battalion orderly ser
geant. H Co., Sergt. Newberry. In fu
ture a sergeant will be detailed as or
derly sergeant for duty with each half 
battalion He will' report to the quar
termaster for the purpose of supervis
ing the issue of rifles for parade.

Parade—April 10 being Good Friday, 
the left half battalion will parade with 
the right half battalion on Thursday, 
April », at 8 p.m., in the drill hall for 
company drill.

Musketry—The Regimental Rifle as
sociation will hold Its first prise meet» 
lng on the Clover Point range on hood 
Friday next Further details will be 
Issued later.

Board—A board of officers will as
semble at the quartermaster's store at 
the drill hall on date to be named by 
the president to Inspect all clothing 
recommended by the quartermaster to 
be condemned. Proceedings of same 
will be forwarded to the adjutant. 
President, Capt. J. Rous Cullen; mem
bers, Lieut. Bronley and Boggs.

Duties—Captain P. F. Vllllers, at his 
own request, on urgent private affairs. 
Is relieved from the duties of adjutant 
until further orders. Lieut, H. A. 
Bromley will assume the duties of act
ing adjutant vice Captain P. F. VII- 
llers. Ae a special case, No. 337. Col.- 
Sergt. F. W. Walker, Is relieved from 
duty with the regiment until further 
orders.

Enlistments—The following men hav
ing been enlisted are brought on the 
strength of the regiment: Staff, No. 
632, Drummer J. Day. Band, No. 602, 
Bandsman A. Peebles; No. 603. Bands
man W. Bowden. B Co.. No. 97, Ptè. C. 
H. O Halloran ; G Co.. 371, Pte. Hr Coi- 
linge.

Sergeants' Mess—The regular month
ly meeting of the sergeants* mess will 
be held In the mess, central building, 
on Tuesday next, the 7th Inst., at 8

(Signed) H A. BROMLET, Lieut.,
.....Acting Adjutant

AAA
FIFTH REGIMENT, C.G.A.

The good feeling existing between 
the officers of the various units In 
town. Is evidenced by the frequént 
visits made to each other's mess, some
times Impromptu, and at other times 
on Invitation. Recently the Eighty- 
eighth visited the Fiftieth, and the 
Fifth visited the Eighty-eighth, with 
the result that a pleasant and sociable 
evening was spent in both cases.

A A A 
FIFTIETH REGIMENT

HIGHLANDERS OF CANADA.

Regimental Orders by LieuL-Col. 
W. Currie, Commending.

Regimental Headquarters,
1176 Fort Street.

Victoria. B. C„ April 
Dutlee—The following officers arc 

detailed for duties: Orderly officer for 
week ending April 11. Lieut. R. Wallis 
next fbr duty, Lieut. A. J. Gray Offi
cer for range duty. Saturday, April 
Lieut. A. J. Gray; next for duty, Lieut 
A. B. Irving.

Appointments—The following ap 
polntments are made: To be acting 
color-sergeants: A Co., Acting Sergt. 
W. Clarkson; B Co.. Acting Sergt. W. 
Smith; C Cb„ Acting Sergt. P. 
Forbes; E Co., Acting Sprgt. S. Dunk 
f Co., Acting Sergt. D. M. Macphcrepn 
P Co., Açtlng Sergt. R. Stewart. To 
'be acting.sergeants: K Co., Pte. A. W. 
Nex; G Co., Pte. Mathieeon, Bugler 
Meads To be acting lance-sergeants 
A Co., Pt». W. Elliott; B Co. Pte. C. 
Kinlork ; Q Co, Pte. G. D. Christie; E 

* Gb^.Ste. H. W, Pugih; F Co,. Pte. R 
M. Clark; G Co.. Pte. G. D. Lumedèn 
Acting Col.-Sergt. S. Dunk will asst 
the duties of aergeant-lnajor f

Regimental Orders by LieuL-Col. W. N. 
Winsby, Commanding.

Headquarter»,

To the Editor;—The shameful manner 
In which the McBride government neg- 
Met* the prospector, and we might 
say further, the mining industry gen 
•rally, considering the amount of rt* 
venue received-- from the Kootenay 
Boundary district ant comparing 
with the amount actually spent for the 
advancement of the mining. Is nothing 
less than a flagrant Injustice. We have 
wkhin a radius of 26 miles of Nelson, 
some of the most valuable properties 
In British Columbia. In the Bayonne 
district there are some 20 g&up*. com 
prising from 2 to 16 claims In each, 
the estimated value of which are from 
410,000 to $700,000 per group, the value 
the owner» place oh them—and they 
ire only partially developed. Thes 
figures show the estimated value 
placed on these ore bodies. In one in 
stance* from the showings ln sight, the 
estimate, on one group of claims Is 
high as a million dollars.

To-dn:. what do we find in the way 
of facilities for taking up. supplies and 
material for development? Two small 
pork trails; one via flalmo and Sheep 
Creek; the other via Kootenay river 
and Summit creek. Neither of these 
can even be called a fair pack trail. 
This winter the owners of the Spokane 
group, who are ordinary prospectors, 
have been developing a property which 
It is readily granted Is well worth $200. 
000. Ip travelling to » this property, 
after they pass a certain distance on 
the Sheep Creek trail, they have 
further trail, except what they make 
themselves. As for ta,klng In maehln 
cry or anything of any weight. It would 
be impossible. Tq-day If there was 
good road, there would be considerable 
development going on. as It Is possible 
for most of the owners to mill their 
ore on the ground. This Would assist 
In paying for the development.

Many engineers representing capital 
were Induced to visit these properties 
In the Bayonne camp last fall. The 
same wiltcoccur again tM* year. The 
properties have been reported upon by 
tflglneer* of standing, and have been 
kn<>wn for the last 10 or 13 years to be 
among the most promising gold prop 
ertles In the country. The owners, 
many who have not sufficient capital 
to properly develop, induce likely buy 
era to make examination, and they are 
foiiftd to be entirely satisfactory. But 
then comes the question of transpor
tation facilities. They look into this 
and seg the Impossibility of transport 
lng compressors or mills required, 
Consequently, we claim, the govern 
ment 1» entirely responsible for the 
non-development of this ""great camp,

Victoria, B. C., April 8.
Enlisted—The following men having 

been duly attested are taken on the 
strength from the lat Instant and post
ed to companies as under: No. 107, 
Gnr. Roy James Huston, to No. 2 Co.; 
No. 202, Gnr. Allan H. Macdonald, to 
No. 3 Co.

Reverts—No. 161, Acting-Corporal R. 
Cupltt, reverts to gunner at his own 
request from the 1st Instant.

Tax Certificates—The attention of O. 
C, companies Is called to paragraph 6 
of R. O., No. Î2. March 27. The blank 
certificate forms oaq be obtained from 
the orderly-room-sergeant.

Recruit Drill—No. 10. Gnr. W. W 
Wàterson. Is dismissed recruit drill by 
the adjutant.

Range Officer—Major R. Angus will 
perform the duty of range officer on 
Saturday, -April 11.

Duty—The following non-commis
sioned officer and man proceeded to 
Nanaimo. B. C., for duty with the civil 
•M force on the 3rd Instant: No. 1»3, 
borpl. .W. G. Eden; No. 24. Gnr. R. E. 
Arnold.

Drill Hall Closed-^In accordance 
with the usual custom the drill hall 
will be closed for the Easter holidays 
from Friday, the 16th, to Monday> Ihe 
18th Instant, both dates Inclusive.

Sergeants' Meeting — The usual 
monthly meeting of the sergeants* mess 
will be held* In the sergeants* mess 
room, drill hall, on Thursday next, the 
Ith instant, at 8 p.m., In mufti.

(Signed) R. P. CLARK, Captain.
Adjutant

greatest gold camp In Canada, as- It 
an extentlon of the great Sheep Cree-k 
dlstrl *t. where it has been proven by 
the "Queen," "Mother I»de,” "Nug
get" and "Kootenay Belle," that the 
ore bodies are equally as rich and 
large, if not more so, at depth.

The member for Ymlr and the min 
inter of public works have l>een appeal
ed to time after time, not alone by the 
owners of these properties, but by the 
public bodies of the country; and 8lr 
Richard McBride, the minister 
mines, ha* also been approached, but 
pet'*1 ns presented have been thrown 
aside, which goes to show that from 
the minister of mines down to tha 
member for Ymlr no consideration 
given to the owners of the propertSef 
or to the prospectors If they are not * 
a position to reciprocate In some way 
or other. It la not alone the Bayonne

to get Is a strong shake :afid “all- 
right, my boy, ubright, my boy; 111 
ftx It"; but scarcely ever does the Ax
ing day turn up.

This is the stale of affairs in connec
tion with the mining so far as roads 
and trails go. The industry Itself at 
tbe present time la advancing. Many 

the old mines that have been l'ook- 
upon ae "haa been»*' have been 

taken over by those with Sufficient 
capital, and this with capable manage
ment they are again coming to the fore, 
richer and better than ever. We a4^ 
mtt also a brighter outlook and more 
attention from the outalde being given 
to the mining Industry, which will re
sult, naturally, in s great Impetus to 
our undeveloped properties and bodies 
of ore now dormant, if we only receive 
the support that we claim we are en 
titled to according to the amount of 
revenue given towards the up-keeping 
of the. government. 81 r Richard Mc
Bride, who holds the portfolio of min 
'later of mines, apparently takes n/> 
Interest whatever In this great Indus
try. Therefore, we are left entirely In 
the hands of Mr. Robertson, and he Is 

musing himself Immensely by knock
ing all he possibly can In so fhr as the 
Interest* of the Interior are concerned. 
The Hon. Good-Roads-Tay lor, since 
hie trip to London, has not been much 
In evidence. Bo the road and trail 
question Is dealt entirely with by our 
friend from Trail, the member for Ymlr. 
who seems to thrive exceedingly well 
dnsideiing the promises he makes with 

one hand, and with the other makes 
It Impossible for them to be carried 
cut. 8o the long suffering prospector 
and the mine, owner, who for years 

nd years have labored along with the 
hope that there will be a turn ln the 
affairs so that they may be reimbursed 
for many of the hardships undergone, 
know* not where to turn for relief 
They see the possibilities arising of 
capital looking their way, but with the 
drawbacks set forth, they are face to 
face with this dastardly nightmare of 
no road to their property, which they 
have sweated and tolled for years to 
bring up to a state of merit, proving 
In many instances to be of great value. 
With the great faith possessed by the 
prospector, they dream of the possi
bilities of capitalists* representatives 
looking oyer their property and com
ing to the decision "that they will take 
It. but, alas? they have to listen to the 
oft-repeated tale of woe, "If only you 
had a road," tjie engineer says, "I 
would recommend the property, but In 
fairness to my cliente I cannot do so."

Sir Richard McBride, minister of 
mines, leader of the government, will 
not our appeals, our prayers, our peti
tions, avail us nothing? Why cannot 
thou, oh. Sir Richard, allow BUI and 
Dan to flght their own battles at Ot
tawa? They cannot upbraid thee, for 
thou hast done well by them; thou 
hast again guaranteed up to their re
quests; why. then. Btr Richard, will 
you not turn your attention for a little 
while. Just a little while, long enough 
to direct that these poor prospectors 
b* relieved from the unnecessary and 
unwarranted suffering, both In mind 
ai * *»ody, they have gone through for 
many years. Relief will be easy for 
you to grant; only j the building of 
Utile road and a little train here and 
t here. %

In conclusion, we might say for the 
benefit of Sir Richard, that If he will, 
on hie way back froifi Ottawa, come to 
Nelson with the good purpose of mak
ing amends, we can assdre him of a 
splendid escort to any of these point* 
mentioned, and If he so desires to visit 
any particular one, we can speak for 
the prospector and guarantee him 
every comfort' without anv toll 
hardship on his part, even if It Is neces
sary to engage an aeroplane.

D. McBURXEY.

IN THE

L O. O. F.
Meetings Next Week, { 

Monday—Victoria Lodge No. *. Gen
eral relief committee.

Tuesday — Vancouver Encampment 
No. 1.

Wednesday—Columbia Lodge No. 2. 
Hiursday—Dominion Ixxige No. «. 
Friday—Jubile* anniversary com

mitted

president hopes all members will be
on hand.

Colfax Rehekah Lodge No. $.
There will be a team practice to

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Slater 
Simpson, P. O . tekm captain, desires 
all members of tbe team to be present.

Jubilee Anniversary Committee.
This committee will meet op Friday 

evening next at • o'clock, when a num
ber of matters in connection with the 
coming celebration will be dealt with.
-Ninety-fifth Anniversary Committee.
Thla committee will meet on Thurs

day evening, April IS, al 7.99 o'clock 
sbyp. when sub-committe- s frill re
port and arrangement s^jrlli be made 
for suitably observing the event, which 

uyikoccur* on April 26.

EXPROPRIATED PROPERTY.

City Will Mske Offer for Strip on Cor 
nor Douglas 8tr**t and 

Pandora Avenue.

An Important feature of the business 
ot the finance committee of the city 
council pt it» meeting yesterday after
noon was the discussion of a claim put 
In by the British Columbia Electric 
railway for a strip of property expro 
priatfd by the city under the widening 
ech+une.jon Pandora avenue, The prop
erty was owned two years ago W"flV'. 
Todd, who had then put In a claim for 
$116,000 The British Columbia Elec
tric railway has since acquired this 
property and has also purchased fifty

Victoria Lodge Nç. 1.
The degree team which will compete 

In the competitions during the Jubilee 
celebration next June" will confer the 
initiatory degree on a number of can 
didates next Monday evening, and as 
there Is no little curiosity to see this 
team In action there will no doubt be 
a large attendance. The third degree 
was conferred upon several candidates 
Iasi Monday evening.

Vancouver Encampment No. 1.

The encampment1 will meet next 
Tuesday evening, and in addition to 
the regular business the royal purple 
degree will be conferred upon a num
ber of candidates.

Columbia Lodge No. 2.
The degree team of this lodge which 

will compete In "the coming competi
tions had a splendid practice last Wed
nesday evening. After considerable 
discussion regarding the grand lodge 
communication, the matter was laid 
over until next Wednesday evening. 
All members of the first degree team 
are requested to be present next Wed 
nesday evening, a.c Dominion Lodge 
No. 4 has invited this team to put on 
the first degree next Thursday even
ing. It being'a splendid opportunity 
for the team, It Is hoped all will be on 
hand Wednesday evening In order to 
prepare themselves 2or the following

Dominion Lodge No. 1 
The masquerade dance given by this 

lodge last Tuesday evening proved 4o 
be one" of the most successful fArtïl* of 
entertainment ever attempted by No. 4. 
There was a larre number present 
and the costumes of all Indicated that 
much time and study had been de- 

* ted to them. The Judges had a dif
ficult task In deciding on the winners, 
as there was such a large number of 
really good ones. Brother 3ands and 
Bister Sands, In court cjress, were 
awarded prises as having the best 
costumes, and Sister Burt as a Japa
nese lady and Brother A. 4- Cleary as 
an Odd Fellow were awarded prises as 
ihe best sustained characters. The 
following brothers and sisters were 
highly recommended by the Judges: 
Sister 8. Brown, knight; Sister Walker, 
ladv from the harem; Miss Hay, 
Scotch lassie; Brother McCabe, Robin 
Hood; Brother Cottet. Hebrew; Bro
ther Livingston, suffragette; Brother 

Davies, sleeping beauty. Everyone 
present seemed to enter Into the spirit 
of the evening, and the fesult was » 
moet enjoyable lime for all. Splendid 
music was furnished for dancing, and 
the floor being In flrat-class condition 
there was nothing lacking to assure, 
the enjoyment of the entire assem
blage. The refreshments provided 
added considerably to the pleasure of 
the evening, and the committee which 
had‘this department under its care 
deserve much upraise. Everything 
combined to make the evening a most 
enjoyable one, ind the. committee 
which had charge of the affair is to 
be congratulated on the s uccessful 
outcome.

This lodge hse Issued an Invitation 
to the degree team of Columbia lodge 
to exemplify tbe first degree next, 
Thursday evening. The third degree 
was conferred upon several candidates 
last Thursday evening.

General Relief Committee.
This committee will meet on Mon

day evening next at 7.30 o'clock. The

Court Vancbijvqr. A. O. #. 
.Court Vancouver No. 6756 will bold 
Its eeml-monthly meeting on Monday. 
April 6, at 8 p. m., In the A. Q. F. hall. 
Broad street The usual business will 
1* discussed. Brother E. Banner will 
oe npy the chief ranger’s cjialr.

BLASTINGJ1Y WATER
Intèreettns end Sueeweful Experi 

mentei Hydreulle Power Ineteed 
of Gunpowder.

feet frontage of the property adjoin- 
nrn-uevr.opmrm „r ,u..
wfitar wofilct tSoifOTlF prove to he rher — ..property had originally put ln a claim 

for $45.000.
It developed In the discussion that 

the city had never made any definite 
offer for this property, but the finance 
committee yesterday decided upon an 
offer which will be recommended for 
the consideration of the council next 
Monday night.

MAKE YOUR WILL TODAY

Te-morrow May Be Toe Lets. Lawyer 
Unnecessary. Us* a Tried and 

Tested Form.

When you are dead and gone, the 
first thing the law looks to Is your will, 
to know who you tntena to have your 
belongings, no matter whether they 
are big or little. If you have made no 
will; your property may be divided in 

district, but we have mines within a a you pever Intended. Loved ones
few miles of Nelson producing ton*-
nage, yet no road haa been given tb quarrels often reeult. Your property

may be missed out entirely. Family

aid tham In their development. Val
uable group* of elàlms are being de
veloped up Nine Mile, only a short 
distance from Kootenay lake, and petl 
tlons of these owners are entirely 
ignored. A La France creek property, 
off the main lake, that has been under 
development for rome 16 years, and 
has a tremendous body of hre proven 
to 700 feet In depth, has had no assis
tance whatever ln tbe way of a road. 
Another case up MUl£* creek, the Hen
nessey property, a property that we 
understand I* to be bonded for $100,000, 
would be a steady shipper If they had . --------- .. so Iftransportation facllitW. 
goes all through ihe district. If yon 

Experimental t*»ts have been made ! are a good friend of the member for 
In ChicagrTof à semaphore signal fori Ymlr, and live close enough tr, any 
the control of street traffic at the cross-j connecting road that may lead to hie 
Ings. The pemaphore Is similar to those j home town, you stand good chances of

rastn f 1420 douglas st.
il can be seen from a considerable dis-1 but kit ng of roads or trails leading fl»*-

àêsiêL, whfbj why then all that you nre Hke-

may be eaten up with costly legal ex 
pensee. All this would never have 
happened If you made a wilt

The thing to do to-day Is to secure
Bax Legal Will Form from your 

stationer. If he hasn't the original, 
genuine Bax, don’t take a substitute. 
It's Important to get the real Bax, the 
onlj copyrighted form that haa stood 
(he test of years In the law courts. 
Or tea# this out, write your name and 
address plainly In the margtn, 
mall to us with $6c. If you want three 
Forms send $1.00. We mal! the Form 
to you by return, post free. We send 
full Instructions, also a sample Will 
Form all filled out so you know exact 
ly how to proceed.

The Bax Will Form has exclusive 
copyrighted features, and Is success

Will Form Cal. Room 192, 280 College 
street, Toronto.

Important and Interesting experi
ments, says the Bedfordshire (Eng 
land) Times, were performed at the 
Bedford Electricity works on Wednes
day morning, and at the Dust Destruct
or w'orks on Thursday, by means of an 
Instrument known as the hydraulic 
mining cartridge, which has been In
vented by Mr. James Tonge, M.I.M.E., 
F.Q.S., of Bolton, and manufactured 
by the Hydraulic Mining Cartridge Co. 
This appliance Is used as a substitute 
for gunpowder and dynamlto In Its 
various forms for displacing rock and 
other solid material In places where 
the shock of blasting operations le very 
objectionable and sometimes damaging. 
It has been extensively used in coal 
mining chiefly, and an opportunity 
having pfesented-Itself for testing It on 
other material In Bedford,. Mr. Ha
worth (of Major Tullork A Haworth, 
the consulting engineers for the Bed
ford main drainage H<h»-me), used his 
good ««(Dees in petting tfbe InVehtor to 
give It a trial ln the presence of a num
ber of eminent engineers who came to 
Bedford for the purpose.

At the electricity works it has be
come necessary to remove the old con
crete bedding ln preparation for the 
new turbine and condenser about to be 
Installed. This bed la a solid and tough 
mass of concrete some seven feet thick 
with about (bur Inches of cement con
crete floor on Its surface. The labor 
of dislodging It and excavating It would 
be very tedious, particularly as ex
plosives could not be used In the pres
ence of much valuable machinery 
which a heavy concussion might throw 
out of gear. It was therefore decided 
kto test this appliance. Members and 
officials of the corporation and visitors 
assembled on the spot In full force, and 
were welcomed by th^ mayor.

In the floor of the concrete tw« three 
and a half-Inch holes were drilled some 
three or four feet deep. Into the hole 
nearest the corner of the block was in
serted the hydraulic mining cartridge 
connected with a pipe through which 
the hydraulic pressure Is brought to 
bear. The so-called cartridge Is really 

short cylinder, along one side of 
which are the ends of a* manv pistons 
of telescopic construction. There are 
two slide* to each piston, and the 
water pressure drives out first one and 
then the second slide, until they pro
ject some distance from the cylinder 
and bring a great force to bear upon 
any resisting substance. Union Is 
strength. It Is the combination of 
force that tells. Each button has a 
surface of some two and a half square 
Inches, and with a pressure, of three 
tons per square Inch, the eight buttons 
would exert a pressure of sixty tone. 
The Instrument Is made In different 
size* and strengths, but we gathered 
that the above would be about the 
force exerted on this occasion.

One man operated the appliance, and

can holding About a pint of water 
hung on the instrument. All the oper
ator did was to work a handscrew 
pump and plunger. In a few minutes 
cracks began to appear on the face and 
surface of the concrete, and observer# 
who placed their ears to the mass could 
hear creaks and Slight hissing noise# 
as the fractures extended. The cracks 
widened and lengthened right through 
the maa* from top to bottom, and tn 
length some seven feet obliquely across 
the corner and about two feet from the 
front edge. This went on for a fe# 
minutes until It wqs evident that It 
only needed a little persuasion with 
crowbars to dislodge th.e whole mass 
and precipitate It Into the gulf below.

The cylinder was then withdrawn 
from hole No. 1, and Inserted ln,t,o hole 
No. 2, which was drilled about thirty 
Inches from the edge, although to the 
right there was a projecting mass quite 
six inches wider. In three- or four 
minutes after bringing pressure to bear . 
meandering cracks began to appear, % 
extending right and left of the hflie 
and at right angles to the front edge. 
There were pauses In the operation to' 
enable the observers to see the progress 
of the fractures, but Including these ^ 
delays only about eleven minutes 
elapsed from the start of the operation 
to the final fall-of the mass by crowbar 
treatment. The fracture Joined on to 
that portion first dislodged, and the 
whole face of the concrete block was 
broken away. This was accompli#etl 
very gently and without any noise or 
concuaeloh. It was also possible for 
the onlookers to stand close up to it 
to the last minute vOlthout risking 
themselves.

We understand that operations in 
engineering work of all Ttlnds are be
ing carried on with these machines, 
particularly at the admiralty works, 
Dover, the lioyal Albert dock, London,
In tunnelling for the Mersey dock and 
harbor board,.In removing rock below 
water level In the Manchester ship 
canal, and other works of excavation 
and removal of concrete beds. <

After the experiments at the electri
city works, the visitors were enter
tained to lunch ' at the Swan hotel, 
when speeches were made by the 
mayor and several visitors, all of whom 
pronounced the teat completely satis
factory, the unanimous opinion bçlng 
expressed that- blasting by water pres
sure under conditions that did not per
mit of the use of explosives had been 
shown to be entirely successful an# 
void of all danger.

ITCHING SCALP
Entirely Needless—Use Paris

ian Sage; It Quickly Re
moves Dandruff; Your 

Head Feels Fine
Now that Parisian Sage can be had 

at any drug or toilet counter, It Is 
certainly needless to have thin, brittle, 
matte*, stringy or faded hair. No 
matter how unsightly the hair, 
how badly It Is falling, or how much 
dandruff, use Parisian 8age^-it Is all 
that Is needed. One application re
moves dandruff, the hair roots are 
nourished and stimulated to grow new 
hair. Itching scalp and 'falling hair 
cease—your head feels fine. Best of 
all. the hair becomes soft, fluffy, 
abundant and radiant with life and 
beauty.

You will be surprised and delighted 
with Parisian Sage. Try at least one 
fifty cent bottle. D. E. Campbell will 
refund the purchase price If you are 
not satisfied.

Look for the trade-mark—“The 
Girl with the Auburn flair”—accept
no other.

If You Want a Truck or Express
Wagon, phone 693. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 693. 620 Johnson. •

DINING ROONI FURNITURE
The neat, stylish, substantial kind that returns good value in usefulness 

for every dollar invested, is the kind we sell. Our prices are reasonable, our 
stock high in quality and well selected—and our guarantee of “floods as re- 

-presented Tn* iintney refnndediJ gnes witir every article we seth You takTrmr 
chances in dealing with us as our goods are sold entirely on their merits. 
We invite your inspection and comparison.

!j~g
I

*>

Jkù. d
F

Sideboards
Pine Sideboard, selected 

solid quarter-cut golden 
oak, polished finish, Brit
ish bevelled plate mirror, 
A beauty.

CASH PRICE *39.60
Many styles of Buffets 

and Sideboard to choose 
from.

Extension , 
Tables

Six foot Extension Table, se
lected quarter-cut solid Golden 
Oak, highly poliahed, turned and 
fluted legs, round top.

CASH PRICE, $19.80
We ahow many design* 

round, square and pedestal Exten
sion Tables in fumed and golden 

'finishes.

Dining Chairs
Solid quarter-cut Gold

en Oak Dining Chairs in 
eeta of 5 small and 1 arm 
chair. Real leather seats; 
big value at this price.

CASH PRIOR *21.60
A large range of Diners 

singly and in. sets to 
choose from at lowest. 
price».

m
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Superior Street Snap
60x120 Ft.

Only four lots distant from a lot of only two-thirds the size, wliieh sold for

$15,000. Cash
that we ean deliver for «

$6,500'
Them i« a good house on this property, leased for one year, at $25.00 per month. 

Any reasonable terms will be aeeepted.
K IS.—The VACANT tot adjoining SOLD for $6500.

No. 31

PEMBERTON & SON
Money to LoanCorner Fort and Broad Streets

JOHNSON STREET
We ean deliver a ehoiee pieee of business property, 60 x 120, 

with a small building, for ,

$52,000
TERMS, f10,000 CASH,

Balance over 5 years at 7 per cent.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phonea 4176 and 4177

SNAPS
in

Good Building 
Lots

Gorge Waterfront. 62 ft. x 110
ft. Price .........................$1.500

McNeill Avenue, near Hamp- 
atitre Road, 48 x 112. Prica

. $1,385
Richmond Avenue, near Fair*» 

$rtd Road. 60 x 100. Prl.
.............................................    .$1.250

Oliver Street, near Saratoga 
Avenue, 60 ft x 124 ft.
Price ....................................$2,000

Oliver and Brighton, (nearly >4 
acre), 150 ft. x 126 ft. Price
.................. $7.000

Craigf lower Road (Burleltli 
Park), 50 x 120, Price $1.800 

Victoria Avenue (North of Sara
toga. 60 x 130 Price $2,400

Easy term* can be arranged to 
suit purch&eer.

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglae SL Phone 1444 

Insurance and Loan* 
Agreemei ts of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court Houaa 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD 
Acres of very choice corner prop- 

—arty, one-half -imder cultivation, 
fruit treej and strawberries, etc..
very choice landv and with good seï
view, 1,400 feet of road frontage 
Per acre ..........................................$2,000

J. STUART YATES
41» Central Building.

FOR SALE .
fwo valuable water lots with 1 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
•ttuated at the foot of Tates street 

TO RENT
Three -storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

Tor particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates. 416 Central Building.

On the most béâutiftil part 
of the Gorge we have a few 
waterfront lots averaging in 
size 55x120, and a few lots 
on Arcadia street having 60 
ft. frontage.

On the condition that the 
purchaser will improve the 
property with a suitable 
house, we will sell these tots 
without any cash payment 
down, taking a mortgage 
back for the purchase price.

For further particulars

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.
1210 BROAD ST.

lei. 66

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government SL Phene 128

Representative» of the PHOENIX 
PIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London. England, for the eouth end 

of Vancouver Island.

_ SPECIAL SNAPS
Fairfield Batata Two excellent build

ing lota on Standard Avenue, 60x120 
each. Terms over 18 month», one- 
fourth Cash. Price for the two 
................. ......................................'. $3,300

5-Room Cottage—At Victoria West, 
with two frontage» on paved street. 
Lot Is 55x145. A genuine bargain 
thl* Cash only $700. Price for quick 
sale............ .........................................$1.000

At Cerdove BSy—Choice camping lot 
with 46 ft. frontage Good beach and 
sand bgr. Water laid on, and nice 
shady tree* Situated In the heart 
of the bay >Terms over 18 month*. 
Cash only $50». Price............$2.000

North Saanich Acreage-—121 a<*rea of
the best land on the Peninsula, all 
under cultivation; 7-roomed house. 
In good condition; stable» to accom
modate 26 head; good outhouaee and 
splendid spring water. Price, per 
acre. $425. One-quarter .cash, 
balance arranged at 7 per cent.

Choice Residential Sitae in Fairfield 
Diatrict.

From $1,600 Up—Easy Terms.
$500 an A era tnfrfg-aeres at Albert 

Head, with waterfrontage. Nicely 
treed One-third cash, balance to

~-awi»-pure ha are.------ -------------....... .... ...........

$800 Cash, balance $25 00 per month 
with Interest, buys a 6-room mod
ern cottage, on corner lot, 45 x 166, 
with stable. Situated In Fernwood 
Fatale, close to car Price $3,000

$1006 Cash, balance annually at 7 per 
cent., buys 46 acres with large front
age pn Cowlchaa river. In Hahtlam 
district; C. N. R. within stone'* 
throw Price .............................$4,000

Money to Loan In amount* from $500 
up. at current rates of IntereeL

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 View Street

Hollywood—Bungalow (new) contain
ing 6 room*, cement basement, 
washtubs. piped for furnace; lot 50 j 
x 11*. Terms $500 cash, balance 
like rent. A bargain for ... $4,500

Victoria Diatrict—House, 7 rooms, full 
basement, all modern conveniences, 
a beautiful home, flne garden: lot 
61 x 120,. 5 jnlnutes from car. Terms 
$400 cash, balance , to arrange. A
snap for ....................................... $2,800

Vlotoria Diatrict—New bungalow, 5 
rooms, open fireplace, buffet, 
beamed celling, china closet», elec
tric light and fixtures, piped for 
furnace, full basement, cement floor, 
city water, all fenced, lot TO x 192. 
$866. cash, balance same aa rent.
Price ......------- - ........$3,000

Cr.igd.rroch—Choice residential lot; 
thl« I. a beautiful home elle, the 
heat buy Ih the city. Terms to ar- 
range ........    $ 4,000

FIRE ' INSURANCE WRITTEN 

» - MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$3.00 big double load; $1.66 sin
gle load. And 4 ft. slab* All 
good, sound wood. Order» 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Telephone 1428 1318 Blanchard 8t.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate, Timber and insurance

Fairfield lot away below value. Fine, 
high, full alsed; on Moae between 
May and-aea. For a few day»; term»
easy ................ $2,300

Te Exchange—Ix>t 50x176, Oak Bajr es
planade. waterfront, on beat beach 
ind harbor In Victoria, two tybeka 
fro» car* wear park and golf links;

. terraced, * cultivated and 
* Equity $1.606 Would- fake o, 

lot lumber or consider offer. Erie* 
* «...y. $4,500

FOR RENT
Dallas read, 8 rooms. Fine view, 

good ground» ................... ..$50

Leonard street, • rooms, neai 
park and aea .,........,$38

Burleith, 8 room* well fur
nished ........................... $OC

Denman street, f room», largi 
rooms, good grounds .... $3C

Beacon street, • rooms, fur 
niahed; tennis court ,...$88 

w

A. W. Bridgman
1607 Government Bfe. 

Phone ••

CHEAP
Five acres In the choicest part 

of Gordon Head, with view of sea' 
and Island* on three side». Very 
choice piece of land with good soil, 
abcolutely no rock and no heavy 
limber, clearing not worth speaking 

"l°P* A BETTER 
SITE I OR A HOME COULD NOT 
BE HAD IN THIS DISTRICT. 
Price 1* $1.376 per acre; adjoining 
parcels cannot be purchaaed lee* 
than 12.30) per acre. Term* are 
$2.850 cash, balance on mortgage al 
7 p<-r cVnt. Please do not suggest 
any exchange* as this price Is a 
big sacrifice.

We have 3 acre* Mist outside of 
the 2|-mlle circle, off North Quadra 
street, all cultivated, over 206 apple 
trees (12-year-old I. also a large 
patch of rhubarb. Compare value 
In thl* district. Our . price la 
$1.756 per acre, on good term* 
Lind fronts on an n venue and 
very suitable for subdividing Into 
lots At desired.

THF ABOVE TWO PARCELS 
OF ACREAGE ARE MUCH BE
LOW M A'UxKT VALUE AND 
GENUINE SACRIFICES

CAMPBELL BROS.
. -7667....emmrrit St-______ Drlilpnm

Building. Suite 7. Tel. 8474.
< Phohs Evenings 80631..

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BAIRD 4 M'KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Woodland» Read—New modern •- 
roomed house, fine basement fur- 
hare. fl.»M caiÜL t»aIa ncëaâ rent
..................................... — .$4,760

Fine Let close to Normal achogl. $56 
cash, $1» per month ................ $550

Carey Read—-10 acre» on IH mile cir
cle. Flrat clasa soil and no rock.
................................................. ... $16,000

For Rent—6-roomed modern house. 
Pine street, $ft; 6-roomed cottage, 

Maaon street $26; 7 room», new 
modern house t^lth basement $30; 
6-roomed houaa. King*» road, $20.

Twenty-one years ago to-day the 
English and American repreaentalives 
began their argumenta before the court 
of arbitration In the Behring Sea dis
pute. sitting In Parla. Canada was 
vitally interested In this controv.-rsy 
and Sir John Thompson, premier of the 
Dominion, way one of the British ar
bitrator*. Sir Charles Hlbbert Tup- 
per. von of Sir Charles Tupper and 
then Canadian minister of marine and 
fisheries. acted a* British agent In the 
arbitration proceeding*, and Christo
pher Robfnson. of Toronto, wa* nqg of 
the British rwniMl. The United State» 
had claimed what amounted to a mon
opoly of the *ea flsherlee of the Pa
cific roast and the right to suppress 
Canadian fishing In the waters of that 
region. The Brlilah government «Ils- 
puled this exclusive Jurisdiction, and 
In 1891 It wa* agreed to submit the dis
pute to arbitration and to send a Joint 
commission of expert* to the seal Isl
ands Prof. George M Dawson, of Ot
tawa. and Sir George Raden-Powell re
ported that the herd* showed no danger 
of extinction, a* had been allege,1 by 
the United States. The award of the 
court of arbitration directed both the 
British and American government* to 
prevent their subjects from killing or 
hunting seals within a radius of sixty 
miles around the Prlblloff island* and 
elsewhere during the breeding season, 
bu* denied the claim of the United 
States to the right of the protection of 
tlie seal when found outside of the or
dinary three-mile limit. Damage* for 
the selsure* of Canadian ships wtoeb- 
6 ad been mart* by the United Ft are* ' 
were left fo be settled by diplomatic 
negotiations. At first the United State* 
senate refused to ratify the agreement 
of the state department to pay $425.06». 
but after a prolonged controversy more 
than that sum wa* paid to Canadian 
sealers to compensate them for the 
lueses they had gust aed.

SUNDAY AT
Y.M.C.A.

6 O’CLOCK

B. A. GAMLIN
Will Speak on “Sours Search 

For God "

4 O'CLOCK
Fellowship Supper.

ALL MEN INVITED.

The average good journalist la gen
erally a far finer artist In prose than 
-the ^erage iwwlltt. who. nine times 
out «PI L.-n, Iium. no command of the 
tools of his r 1 and" la
wholly unable to create Impressions. 
Mr. Haldane MacfaR.

Linden Avenue, nine-room house; all modern........ ... $8000
Linden Avenue, new seven-room house; large lot... .$8500
Sutlej Street, modern six-room house..........<....... .$5500
Durban Street, new eight-room house.......... ............. $5500
Cook Street, modern niue-room house, large lot... .$11,500 
Fairfield Road, six rooms, nice gardeu, fine view.... $7500

Fairfield Homes money
TO

LOAN

Swinerton Ê? Musgrave
Winch Building 640 Fort St.

HUMAN PROCESSION

The seventeenth Earl of Derby, who 
will pass hia forty-ninth mllestono to
day, haa inherited, along with his 
title, estate» and ability a* a states- 
man, a passion for horee racing that 
has long been a family trait. F’or 
many generation* the Earls of Derby 
have been patrona of the turf, and 
one of them inaugurated the greatest 
of EngltMi racing classic», the Derby.

The flrat Earl of Derby received 
hla title and estate for hla heroism 
e.t the battle of Rosworth In 1485. 
The fourth earl was a peer at the trial 
°f Mary Queen of Scots. Succeeding 
heads of the house achieved fame in 
varions way», and in 178» the their 
earl gained Immortality by Instituting 
thç IWby and the Oak* The^ four
teenth carl headed three administra
tions. forming ministries in 1861, In 
IMS and again in 1868 The fifteenth 
earl held a cabinet portfolio under 
Gladstone, but later oe£ame the oppo
nent of Gladstone on the Irish home 
iule question. The sixteenth Earl ofi 
Derby, father of the praænt holder of 
the title, waa governor-general of Can-i 
ada from 1888 to 1892. succeeding to1 
the earldom In the latter year, and 
held several other public positions of 
irr nortance.

Edward George Vllliera Stanley be
came seventeenth Ear! of Derby on 
the death of his fatten; In 1908. Prior 
to that time he had served as aide- 
de-camp to hla father tn Canada, as 
chief press censor and private secre
tary to Ix>rd Roberta during the South 
African war. aa financial secretary to, 
the war office and poetmaater-generai.j 
1 he Derby land holdings comprise

restore lor aeverxl generations, 'l a 
leading member of the Jockey club,, 
which Lord Newton recently described 
aa ‘“He most venerated Institution In 
England." I>ord Derby la one of the 
tlosest friend» of King George.

* ft A
Viscount Wolverhampton., son of the 

femoua statesman and cabinet mini*?, 
ter and brother of Ellen Thorneycroft, 
•he novelist and poet, was born forty- 
four ytare ago to-day. He haa won 
some fame a» a composer of song*, 
but la chiefly known aa the leader of 
the rollicking, convivial set In London 
society. I*st autumn hi* wife, a 
daughter of the third Baron Wrottes- 
ley, left home and went to live with 
her brother because she objected to 
her lord'» habita of coming home In 
the early hours of the; morning hnr 
land cart propelled by royaterln* 
friends. Hie «ieteè. -Who Is Mrs. I*1 
Felkin. la the author of "The Wisdom 
of Folly,** "Miae Fallowtleld's Fortune.** 
"Fuel of Fire." and several other 
novela, aa well aa of several volumes

Constipation-

70.600 acres, chiefly m Lama 
The earl, like moat of hie an

ts an enemy within the camp. It will 
Bndcrmine the strongest constitution 
and ruin the most vigorous health.
It lead» to Indigestion, biliousness, 
impure blood, bad complexion, sick 
headache* and is one of the moat 
frequent causes of appendicitis. T# 
neglect ilia slow suicide. Dr. Morse's 
Indian Root Pills positively cure 
Constipation. They are entirely 
vegetable in composition and do not 
sicken, weaken or gripe. Preserve 
your health by taking

Dr. Morse*» “ 
Indien Root Pill*

Mew York Tailors
730 Fart Btreet, Victoria.

We have received our NEW 
SPRING GOODS from England, 
also STYLES from New York, 

London and Paris.

An Expert Cutter and Designer 
guarantees the Fit.

If not satisfied money will be 
refunded,

LADIES’ 0* GENTS’
If you desire a Sul I. Fit and 
Workmanship Guaranteed, give 
us à Trial. Wé are offrélni Tot 

your inspection

Suits equal to any $30.00 Gar
ment in the City.

UNION MADE

' To befENS

AU» ONAM,

FIRST THINGS

The first active measure» for re
sisting British authority In America 
were taken at a meeting held on this 
date In 1747 In Orange county, N. C., 
when a number of the cltlsena met 
and formed an association since 
styled “The Regulators," because of 
the announced purpose of "regulating 
public jtrle vances and abuse of 
power" Herman Husbands and Wil
liam Hunter were the leaders of the 
rebels, and Hunter ai.d Howell were 
sent to the governor of the colony 
wlta a statement of grievances. The 
governor and council decided that the 
"Regulators" wen- “tending to high 
treason," and the dissatisfied people 
took up arms against the powers. 
There were several skirmishes and 
rlota, and In 1771 the Regulator!* 
were defeated In the battle of Ala
mance. A number of the leaders of 
the Insurrection jvere executed, but 
Husbands escaped. After that the 
spirit of revolt flàmèd all over North 
Carolina, and In 1776 the citizens of 
Mecklenburg county met in Char
lotte and passed a declaration of In
dependence from Engrlah rule, a docu
ment which served to aomc extent aa 
a model 0or the declaration adopted 
by all the colonies the following year.

Through science In Its applications 
In the fields of phyalca, chemistry. »nd 
biology, the possibilities of production 
and the multiplication of food supplies 
will . yet be ao thoroughly mastered 
that the economic problems of to-day 
will no longer trouble advanced civili
sation.—Prof esaqr James Dealey.

A law recently paaaeU m ^Norway 
Kiris Ineligible for matrimony 

unless they can show certificates of 
aklll ih cooking, Knitting and spinning.-

For Students, Young and Old
A Complete Atlas >

For Times Readers
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
„ of the World
One copy of which ean be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sella 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, nrineinal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8— -The World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Pa >ama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in every rcsp'ct. is well printed on heavy on per •'nd 

bound in heavy envers. It is in everv resnect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published hut one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low price AH the'mans and other infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book having just come from U*» nress The 
Timas offers it onlv to subscribers and —ndara who prcs"nt this «mmon at 
Pm T'tanq office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cirtef Fert nd Bread Stmts 

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Times Will Mease Belhrer lee Cepj le

• ••. see»»»»,»» •••••"•» » •

Price $1.26
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADV EHTI8EMSN*î:i unde*' 1
( wnt r«r word _ per Insertion; KO centi

>er line per month-

ACCOUNTANTS.
t. É. hardy1. f.La a , rvriirtM ac

countant, SOS Hlbben-Bone Btoojc- Pbon«

ARCHITECTS.
JR88K M. WARRKNT

tral Bldf. “

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed. 1
lent per word per Insertion; 60 «ente per
too per month.___  _______

VOICE CULTURE
MÂÛÂMZ MA RUÉ 5ÜTWBTT. tat. 

prime donne Royal Cerl Row Opera, 
receives pupil» In voice culture and 
■luglng. Phone 61S1L. _______ «

N. Arc
Phone «et

WILSON A MILNER. LIMITED. Archi
tect». 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Phone IMS.

C, ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect 
Rooms 1 and l Qreen Block, corner 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones S1SS 
end UJ9A

BUSINESS DIRECTLY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. hwl. I

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertion», 
I cent» per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 60 cent» per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than M eenta. No 
advertisement charged for Mas then |L

BOOKKEEPING.

Contractors*__ _ COST ACCOCyiE
Commercial bookkeeping, correspondence
dtfended to; small monthly f&e^ Hilda 
Southwell. SOT Hlbben-Bone. Phone 64*»

CHIROPODISTS

MR. and MUS. park En. «urg^on chiro
podist*. 14 year»* praetie».' expertenoa. 
HI Port afreet.

BLUB PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC Rl.tl* PRINT A MA# CO..Soon tU C.ntr.1 Bulldln*. VtoW Mrwt.

lue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* Instruments and «rawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

CHA9 A KF.IJ.Et. ND. PC. OP»- U.
M*ud B. Kvllnr. Out. D.. Oph. rr.. ner.. 
,rd lDSlth speclal!»tA Hours. 10 ajb. W 
« pm. Kell IHbbon-BoOO Bulldl-ir 
fcv.nin.. by appointment- Phone

ISLAND BLITS PRINT A MAP CO.. 
ba.omrM Beyward Block. Dr.u.ht.- 
man. mop compiler, .ntl blue printer.. 
City map. kept up to data. Pjtono 1041.

CHIROPRACTOR
J. kv TAYLOR r,<--

BuJIdlng Phone SSOi.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTRR-R. L. Doble. building ami

repair work, large or small. Pleased to

S!ve you an estimate on any work. 144 
IIvo street. Phono 4668It

CIVIL ENGINEERS

JONES Carpenter a:
work attended to.
ms.

CANADIAN HOT! ET Y OF CIVIL BN-
OINEERS-Victoria branch. oOce. E34 
RroueMon St »t W MacIntyre, eecre 
{*W7. >• ' “

VEERS—Victoria branch, office.
' ton Ft W Mactnt---- —

O Bo* 1?». Pl onk I

CONSULTING ENGINEER
O. WINTER BURN. ULNA, pre-

_____ candidates for examination for
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. 71» Y ate» street. Phono 1631

rttf
contractor and builder ^"âB

of repaint and cement work. 
Estimates free. Jo». Parker. 186 Joseph 
street. Phone 4IC7L

PACIFIC COA8T BUILDING MOVER -
Ei.............................................

DENTISTS
ba LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Pouglaa 
•tree ta. Victoria B. C. Telephon >»: 
Office. 667; Residence. Iff

CARPET LAYING.
WHEN REMOVING or spring cleaning, 

have an experienced man lay your car
pet» and linoleums. Blinds altered, 
packing and upholstering Phone HS61V

DR. OLIVER LESLIE, formerly of Tan-
ct»rver. Is now associated with Dr. U. 
LeKoy Burgess. 104 Campbell Bl«lg. “

DR. W F. FRASgR. ÎS Yatea 
Garesche Block. Phone 86L 
hours. ISC a. m. to 6 p. m-

street.
Office

PFTcitER. cement work and sewer 
work. Phone 8441.

FRSrnt

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and line ENORAVINO-

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B- C. Engraving Co.. Ttmee Buildtnir. 
Orders received at Times Business of
fice.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, furnaces, etc.
A Stott. Phone 2M0. *2 Pandora. ml 

CfclMNBY SWEEP. C. White. Phono
a31 

etc.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING - Mon-»yrams. 
Inscriptions, crests, etc. B. Albutt. 4Ï4 
Bayward Building.

CHIMNEYS. CLEANED, furhaoea.
Stott. 25$0. 652 Pandora. a4

CHIMNEYfi SWEPT J. A. UurtouT 
Phono 6165L.

CÎÎTVNKY8 CLEANED - Defective flues
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver Geo Crowther. D« 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
BROS . 31’RDKN A CO . clvtl 
rsj Dominion and B. L land sur-

„___ 114 Pemberton Block. Branch
n.cm In Nelson. Fort Georg# and 

Haxelton.
GORE A McGREGGR. LTD.. cM| eS- 

gtneers. British Columbia land surver- 
ors, land stents, timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chamber». T.angtev street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
Landscape gardener* an n de*

SIGNERS—Grounds]of any slae laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansifownfi Floral Co.. Jaa. 
Menton Mgr . 1»1 Hillside Ave.. Vlc- 

, B. C. Phone
C. FEDF.RSEN. landscape and lobbing

gardener. Tree pruning and epraylng a 
sjv»cia!tv. Rr# . 105 Frances A va Ph

JAMES SIMPSON. KU Superior, Phone 
SHUT. RAed ihop. 1555 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone $070. Roars, best sorts and ftweet 
collection ever seen tn Victoria : fine 
collection of herbaceous plants for 
cutting; bedding plants, etc Lists on 
request. Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly dons bv good mea. a Urge 
Staff of whom are kept. Orders prompt
ly attended to. *

LIFE INSURANCE.
IV. B COT.I.TER, special agent for Run 

L»* of Canada (and England). Sun 
Life Office. B. C. Permanent Bldg. 
Phone 843Ç. ..

LEGAL
SRADSHAW » STACPOfTH.*. b»rrNtw

at-law. etc . 191 Bastion St. Victoria

MlTRPHY. FIRMER * R ITER WOOD. 
Warrlstem. Rotlcttrm. eio. Supreme and 
Efchequer Court agents. Practice In 
patent Office and before Railway Com'

Rfsston Hon Charles Mnrphy. M P
arold Fisher. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 

Oat

MEDICAL MASSAGE
if!S8 L E VERNE, massaging and hair

treatments. 114 Hlbben-Bone Block, a 10
MAFSAOE-R H Rarke-. Qualified mat- 

peur, from the JC At tonal Hospital. Lon
don. Rcientlflc treatment, fit Fort St. 
Phone Rim

». MCDONALD, masseur Boval Swedish 
movement; outside rase* by appoint
ment. 138 Tates. HI King*# road. Phone

MRP EARflMAN. electric light baths. 
- * 1006 Fort itmedical massage.

RlMl.
MUSIC

Hanofortk iprpiLfi RHvRivkrC:
Hlghlv r‘-commended. Mrs. W. Tullv 
Klngedown. Albina street. Gorge Park^

OSCAR GOLDSCHMIDT, late conductor 
Itoval Opera. Casael (Germany). Volga 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing Proefiectus on application. Studio. 
148 V tes street Phones SS04 and 1307L

all

MISS FOX. teacher of the piano and or
gan. Phone 3776R.

THE RTTBURBAN COLIaBGE OF MUSIC 
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1«M Richmond A’ 
(between Oak Bay and Wlllowa car 
ft nee). Any Instrument Plano and
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars on applies lion to 
the Principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O OAl'NCfc. Room l«. Hlb-

ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co. real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING
Maternity nurbiMA rioME-r»

renei neble Mrs. M. A. Impey, HO i
Vancouver street. Phone 64661,.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
Z. > bltth. it» l**4tn( ainicika. m

View St. Over » years' experience, sad 
one of the best equip] 
are at your service, 
ment to-day. Phone

tara w*perien«w. »«u

Jr W.

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. (

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEnTISBMBNTB under thl, heed. I 

cent per word per Insertion] I Inser
tions. t cents per word; 1 cents per 
word per waeki 66 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for 
then 16 cents. No adve 
charged for leas than |L

Vertlaement

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
nia, naVt iSiuje—indiko jgl

Guaranteed m supplied to the ftrUlsh 
Navy; M inches wide; |1.00 per y aid. 
Any length cut Baker Bros., Dept. B», 
U Prince William street, Bt. John. New 
Brunswick. <• , ■

ART GLASS
F ROT’S art glees leaded lights for

churches, schools, publie buildings, pri
vate dwellings. Plain and fancy glass 
•old. Works and studio, corner Dew-din 
and Rum as streets, bacck ui Douglas St 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside, Burn- 
aide. Douglas street cars. Phene 8N.

•37
general lobbing
f Fort. Phone

BUILDING MOVERS.

Estimates furnished free, 
ruarant-wd. Phone 
fates street

All work 
Rea. 100

PAWNSHOPS.

AARONSON'g LOAN OFFICE moved to 
1316 Government street next to Em- 

Theatra « tf

now at 573 Johnson St. Phone Û47.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1661 Pan-

dora «treat Phone LIT», _____ _______
PLUMBING AND TtEPAIR—Coll work 

•to. Foxgord. 1RS Douglaa Phone 706.

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE, fl-ld Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. comer Broad and Pandora 
•treeta Victoria B C.

ROOFING.
H B. T1IMMON. alat. 

roofer, aabeetoa. elate 
nlahvd. Phone BB-SL.

. tar and gravel
Estimates fur- 

460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VT r TÔruÂ scAVKNr; in’ci CO. — Offipe.

Government street Phone 
Aehee end garbagf* removed.

8HOEMAKINQ.
SHOES FOR THE LAME, riding 

Jockey end skating boots mode to or
der, W. McDonald. 1130 Government 
■treat —-----t-

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, all an.l r-palr shoes Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Co..A Oriental Alley, 
oppôelU BiJou Theatre.

SECOND-HAND CLOTH IMG.
M STERN wbl pay real, for slightly 

worn ladles' and gents' clothing, shoos 
and hats; also all kinds of carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rtflcs, and all kinds 
off musical Instruments Phone 461U. 
ltd» Store street. Branch. 60» Yates.

CEMENT WORK

ÜNCIJUMED ladles* and gents' clothing 
for sale. We also rent dreae suits. 
M. Stern. 609 Yatea. Phone 4810.

GOODS.
Hoi

and BRlrKwonk. Stt
w. Jones Phone 1TSL fttl

CH'MNEY GWEEP1NG

EVKRYTHINO FOR T1IK 
Whit») enamel and gilt and brass beds. 
sfrtehoRxds. buffets. < ldffoalarm Urcsacra 
chair*, one fine set of teat Iter seated 
misakxn oak diners, three-piece ijiahog- 
anv parlor *ulla, wlteea. ; oak dining 
table, sanitary couch. Singer's and 
White1* eewlrt* machine*, rangea, in
cluding one «'ann<1a's Pride and one 
malleable socl restaurant range, ga* and 
coal, Call at *36 Yatea street, or Phone 
187». O. Ferrta.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUC-1 S DR AT CO. LtlX 

-Office and stables 74» Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. «763. 1716.

Phone 101».
Wm. Neal. 1013 Quadra

CUSTOMS BROKERS

DUNTI.BY electric vacuum carpet 
cleaning; prices reasonablr. Machines 

rent. Phone 461* 711 Yates.

MeTAVISII BROS. cuetoms brokers 
Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
624 Fort street Phone 3615.

^AHPETS tborougblv cleaned from 5 
cents per square yard, with our power 
vacuum cleaner. Phone 3646L. alO

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
«•fate. Promts Block. 1666 Oowern- 
ment Telephone 1601; Ree.. R16TL

DECORATING.

WINDOW CLEANING
■WINDOW ( I.KANINO Pbonc SWR Bk- 

pert window rleaner ; all work guaran
teed IIIggtnbottom, 1276 Gladstone uJ6

W. BLACKWELI.. painter end decor
ator, paperhanger (ws IT-pa per). First- 
class work st reasonable prices. 1644 
Oak Bay avenue. Phene IBITa

DON'T FORGET to ritonc 1766. James
“ - -Su Govern

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
JOHN MARSHALL, private Inveetlga 

lions end all branche* of detective work 
undertaken ; 16 yea re* experience; rea
sonable. P O. Box 8IT all

ATTENTION - To enwwr* thormigh.ie«
and promptitude^ Phone LlS*3. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co.. 733 PHp- 
ceee Ave. for window eleaalng ead 
Janitor work.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners Ladles* flae garment cleaning. 
•Iterations on ladlee* and gents* gar
ments Cur specialty We call and de
liver 8«* Yates street 
Open even Inge.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
! “MODERN1* — Cleaning, dyeing! 

tg. repairing. Indies' ftn# gar- 
cleaning a specialty 1X19 Gov- 
it St. (opposite Empress Thea 
Phone HB7 Open evenings.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
ŸO DO TlfÊ RIG HT TUT NO at the right 

time le n eelntlon of many problems, 
but It la firs* necessary to have the 
right time. If Kllborger repair* your 
watch you will have the right time. 
Look for the sign of the watch, 737 Fort 
street. ______ •

IYE6 » TBLFFR. removed frWn V*»-
dore street to iO Onv-rniwni street 
(opposite Weetholme Hotel). English 
watch repairtî car fpeelalty.

emment 
tre)

R C. RTF.AM DTE “WORKS—Th. I>nm< 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
»06. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FOR SALE -Cheap. rordwood. any 
length, also one heavy team. 1.760 I be. 
each. 6 years old. cheap. Sing Lee Co . 
to) Flsguard street. aW

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL E M H LO 7M ENT 

AGENCY. 1410 Store street. Phone *664. 
LFIn6 ON. 1017 Deugtos strict

FISH
WRIOLBSWORTH. un Brood 
Freeh oollchane. first of the

WM. J.
street. ___ _______  ___ __
season, arriving dally. Phone 66L

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEE\’E8 BROS. A I.AMB, furniture and 

piano mover* Large, up-to-date, pad
d-1 yam. -xpmo a"4 imJiiL...*</>'•*•
packing and shipping. Office, 726 View 
street- Phone 15*1. Stably. 607 Gorgy 
road; Phone SM8. ,

JÉPSEN'fl”TRAN8FBR—We.bkvo on to-
date padded 
piano movln* 
Telephone 1»
gan.

vane for furniture and 
also express and trucks. 

Residence. 143 Mlebl-

FURNITURE PACKING.
FT’R.N’ITT'RE packed or unpacked, by 

expert. Carpets laid and remodeled. 
Phone 1737. A. P. Cowan. 711 Fort. a7

FURRIER
FRED FÔS'rEK. 1215 Government street 

Phone 1537.

LADIES TAILORING
TAIIX1RED SUITS from 63210; own ma 

terlale made up from 616. See our 
spring suitings. The Davison Co.. Ull 
Broad. Phone «06.

JUNK

m3
JUNK WANTED, also all kinds of 

chlnery and tools. Great Western Junk 
Co.. 14X1 Store street. Phone 4834. alO

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tl
brass, copper, lead, barrel», sacks, cast 
iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to eell to Vle- 
lorla Junk Agency, 13i6 Wharf street 
Phone 1338. Branch store at 1414 Store 
Street.

LIVELY ktAlCi*
CAMERON * fALWEI.I.. huk And Hr-

hacks pn

•26

ery stables. Celle for____
attended to. Tally-ho coscla 
eon street Phone •» 

RICHARD BRAT. Livery.
Boarding Stables Hacks 
notice, and tally-ho coach. 
76* Johnson street.

promptly. 
*20 John- 

mlt tf 
andHack

LAUNDRY.
•TANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY,-UK

—The wlüte laundry. We guarantee 
first-class work end prompt deliver*. 
Rhyne 1017. 641 View street.

METAL WORKS
^AfhnC gHEET METAL WORKS

ce work, skylights motel win- 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 

rectal ceilings, etc.
Rhone 1771i rewriting, book- 

hiy taught E. A. Mac-
PATROL By VICIL

itwo year».. 
Times.

SECOND-HAND

APARTMENT* FOR RENT.
FOR KENT—I roomed sttlte. beth, p«n

568 Oswego street. Phone 19671*

TO LET—A suite of 6 
ment». Apply till Yates.

FOlt RALE—Malleable and steel ranges. 
61 down, $1 per week. 3001 Government 
street.

FOUR-ROOM FLATS. modern 
clean, good view over city, 10 mint 
walk from city, at reduced rent, 
Apply 926 Bay street.

_____ ______ Ami
cbooner AShlgnmlk. Ji 

Phone L6168.
•mea Bay. or

THERE 13 PROBABLY no one part of 
watch repairing as badly abused as thje 
•o-called rtwsnlng Simply cleaning 
watches eo they will run, and overhaul
ing them so they will wear well and 
keep good time la quite a different mat
ter. Kllburger’e, Jewelere, 7X7 Fort St.

NOW IS THE TIMS to plant L;rdy early 
cabbage plants. We have 100.600 of them 
at 80c. per 166, 300 for |1. or $3 per 1,000. 
O. A. Knight A Son, Mt. Tolmle Nur
sery. Victoria. B. C. ______________ •*

FOR BALK—Loam and manure.
169.

Phono

RANGE, cheapest In town 1666 Fort. a« 
FÔR RAI.B-d h. p ' Herley-DevTÎKm 

motorcy«.U>, goo<l running order; price 
for quick sale |H)0 cash. 666 McPherson 
Ave. Phone 3161L

LADY, leaving city, wishes to sell French
hand-made gown, worn only once, grey 
satin charmeuse, aise 40. Phone 274. 
Room 1 *4

lLB- Cheap, tent, electric iUt“t. 
oh.! ami water Bequlrnalt

FOR SA 

end of Utniion street.
FOR SALE- Motor launch. I year* old

speed 7 knots, length 36 fuel, price 
reasonable Apply 736 Ituiwll street, a»

LADY tetll. eeU slightly 
cheaply, ooueieting of dark 
tume. fit slight figure, 
boot*. Phone 47041a.

cotton dr«ra*ee,
•C

RGWIlOATS CANOES, I.AVNCHBti. 
bought and *old Walter Stockton. 307
Hfbhen-Beiw. T<4eph<me 6436. __ m4

ron\ SALfe-^Sfandolli». 66; gramophone, 
36 records, 6)6; set brass quoit*. f4 76; 
surveyor/» compass, 616; prism glaa 
10 power. |3*: W. W Or.-ener shotgun. 
6»: rifle, 38-56 cah. Ill; Winchester 
pump, 112 50: Savage, a cal., 64 60; 17- 
Jewel waltham or Elgin. In*30-year gold 
filled rases. 114.76, movement warranted 
10 years; Edison cylinder gramophone, 
and records. $7.5*; 3 machinist'* pulleys, 
|4 M the 3: split bamboo rod*. 61.76; quad 
ruple reels. 31.16. earpenler's halchet*. 
56r ; hlry. le card*. 16c ; 22 cal. W R F 
shell*. 2fc for 50. Wado A Butcher 
rasors, 16c ; » ft. tape*. Ho. Jacob 
Aaronson, pawnbroker. 671 Johnson BL 
Phene M.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Bay Window Cleaning Co
rnent street. *23

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best 'pos

sible service, we request city sub- 
Scriber»' to Immediately phone or 
write The Ttmea Circulation De
partment In all eases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
enf the part of any carrier.

f)o not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed, receipt, whlcb 
please keep. This may save trouble
In future.

If, for any re*wen, you wish tie 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
I he office instead of the caroler, 
who Is ib.ble to forget

Especially to those subscribers 
Whose residence* awe tome distance 
from the sidewalk wo recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mall sum of 3Sc. Easily affixed 
and e boon during the winter

furnished ^epevi

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-An apart-

furnished
3657R1.

and unfurnished. Phom

corner Douglas i

CHEAPEST IN TOWN-Two 
roomed flat, all convenience», 
side avenue.

FOR

4703L
RENT— FlVo 
close In. 696

roomed spa 
per month.

apartment, gas and sink, ren 
week, clean In. Phone 47661a.

Ray Junction. High. Ivealthy looa 
excellent car service, suites beauttl 
arranged, hot *nd ctyl water, 
ranges.‘separate bathroom, etc.. In 
stilt'», from $25 Enquire Bulls ». P. 
1438 R.

TO. RFNT -For.t street, near Douglas.
rooms and kitchenette, on ground flooi. 
unfurnished, open fireplace In elttlng 
room, gas, electric light, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, a very c 
suit-’, suitable for either house 
or profeaelunal man’s office^

TO RENT—« roomed suite, fm 
Fowl Bay beach, rent 625 Ap 
Vancouver wtWet. Phone 1.206*

NICE. FURNISHED FT,AT to rent M
aies street. A^ply Windsor Grocery C 
•ppoelte Post Office, Government Bt. 

MORRISON APARTMENT», cor 
Hilda and rtieater. Modern suites, fl

Ing room, bedroom, bathroom . kiti 
ette, ga* range, also telephone. 
Donald Ttlk., Oak Bay Junction, 
phone 7311a.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uwfurw»ak*H)
FtiR RENT—Modern, • roomed 

rloa*» in. Apply owner. l»ll B

HOUftR TO RENT. 1041 Qiwe
rent reasonable. Phone 1-1767.

FOR RENT-House. «T.7 Garbally r<* 
Inside mile circle, 6 rooms, m*jdern. fi 
ttpe, large lot. Apply T. l* itteEbêâ. 
Bt Imont Bldg. m»

Mr* *M
P O-

ater front lots to leaae. A pi 
(’ M< Martin. Mount Tolr

NINE ROOMED HOUSE, all mot 
conveniences, Ines Drive, waterfi 
rights. i>ermanent tenant, |25 rent.

street, rent f!2. Apply 740 Pandora.
FOR R ENT-Four room»d «hark. 

Drive. Gorge, 8* *45 Pine street.
A NEW. R-HOOM BUNGALOW to 

Fowl Bay, 836: or for wale, jjan 
balance 8*1 per month. Malet A 
pany. fourth" floor. Central lUtlg.

at 2746 Scott avenue._________
TO RKNT-large frame budding.

SONS OF ENGLAND B P -Alexandra 
I-odge, 11*. meets first and third Wed
nesday*. Friends’ Hall. Courtney Bt. D. 
Brown. 3616 Shelbourne 8L. president; 
Jaa P. Temple. 1063 Burdette 8t. a 
tary.

WOOD AND COAL.

LOYAI. ORDER OF MOOSE No TW. 
meet» at K of P Ha»I. North Park 
•frost every Tuesday Dictator, F 
Bates, 1416 Woodland road. C. K Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Mint» street. P. O. 
Box 1617.

LOYAL ORANGE ASBOTTAT10N-L O 
L. me. meet* In A O F Hall. Broad 
Street second and fourth Mondays. J. 
C Scott, W M 441 Pandora Bt; W. C 
Warren. R. 8.. 39 Cambridge Bt

YWCA.
FOR THE BENRFIT of young women In_____ , W worn

out of employment Rooms
hoard. A boms from home, 
ney street

766 Court-

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING 

1*53 Fort
ROOMS, small

TWO front housekeeping room*, 
month. 63* «'aledonla avenue

rent 

6M Per

COI.UMBIA IXVDGE. No. 2. I O O.F.. 
meet* Wednesday*. 8pm. In Odd FV1- 
low*’ Hall, ftougla* *tre«»b D. Dewar. 
R B . 134D Oxf.wd street.’*

muRT V-A RriwŸrr n» »#. i d r , m—»
the second and fourth Ttieedaye of each 
month In Prlnceee Theatre J. W H. 
King. Rec. Bec. K. P Nathan. Fin.

». nr i> - *» i F.- T,Ma>. rn-
day. K of P Hall. North Park etrset. 
n R, F Sewell K. of R. A 8. Box §44

Victoria. No

FURNISHED 
unfurnished 
Blanchard street.

housekeeping rooms, 
Mm • ‘

6M 
iplehnrat. 1»87

CI.EAN. furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
S3 per month up; ell conveniences. 10M 
Hillside avenue.,

THREE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

YOUR ATTENTION la directed to 2914 
Douglas. The Relwll, for housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, low priced, yet most 
comfortable. ______  all

FURNISH ED Itouaëkeepfng roogpa Ü4
Oswego street all

NICELY FURNISHED houeekeeplng 
rooms, rent reasonable. 600 Qorgo r«»a<i 
Phora 1607R__________________________a 12

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
PEKIN DUUfÇ EG^S from grand stock

birds. Vancouver Island Poultry 8up-
pllea. Phone 6146. __ _

ROSE COMB WHITE LEO HORN EGGS 
Pen of 6 birds, first prise eoekerel. first 
and second prise hens, three ether beau
ties. Imported bird*, grand layers. |2.60 
setting. A. C. Jewell, 1646 Gladstone 
avenue. Phone 3462. a8

BLACK ORPINGTON KGGfl. prise stock, 
«•no dollar por setting. 1911 Belmont 
Ave. ______ .

ÉOOS FOR IIATCHIHO—Brown I ax- 
h<ima Barred Rocks. White Wyan 
duties. Vlgofoua stock, grxxl laver*; 
$2 00 per 13. Phone 3023L or call 626 
Manchester Rd. a24

EGGB from prise bred «train Rhode Isl
and Reds, great layer*. $1 59 per setting. 
Apply 2014 Fernwood road. al

BOGS from standard bred winning
•trains, with heovy laying records. White 
Wyandotte». Leghorns.. Minorca*. R. I 
Rede. 61.60 per totting. Moore. 436 Dal
las road all

MONEY TO LOAN
FOR LOAN—Several small agouti

good collateral security for short term 
or first mortgage. Apply D C. Held A 
Cg . 421 and 422 Pemberton Block. Phone

FOR I.OAN -B.(JoO oh first mortgage, tm

rved properDt. At 6 per cent Apply 
C Rdd A Co . 4X1 and «22 Pemberton 
Blocks. fKone 6&

MONEY TO LOAN on v*uuuit proper Ur.
etna* In. Delhy A Lawson, 618 Fort m3!

HAVE MONET to loan for aho 
Sturg-sa A Co.. 316 Pemberton T___

MOMYT 'Yb ioÂH on second mortgage
and for discounting approved agree- 

ot tale. Commercial Investment 
^ ill Belmont "

LODGES

K. ef P. Hall. 
Thur**1*v B. 
R Box 164

lY If. of P.. meet* at
North Park street, every 
C. Kaufman. K. of R A

A G. F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No MF3 meet* at Forester** Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
HLAgWÉM —

THE ORDER OF THE FAOTF,RN STAR 
IhXfti Oh XM(T ihH 4Th 'Wëd'nesday* at 
8 o’clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted.

THE ANC1RNT ORDER OF FORBBT- 
KRB. Court Csmomm No 9X33. meet» 
at Foresters* Hall Broad Ft . 1st and 
3rd Tuesday*. T W Hawkln*. Bee.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. 8 Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No 1*1. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* in A O F H*H. Broad »t 

Pres.. II Ruseev. 9*6 1'lxgtiard BL; 
Bee.. W H. Tr..we*d»le, 5X0 William 
Bt. Phone L49T7. City.

MISCELLANEOUS

Applv ('.lltpsplc. Hart A Todd.

ettûatlun, two minutes from car 
free wood and water, rent 86. Box

te» district? I* the houe» you o 
small or too large? Have you a 
would exchange for a house? 
you some acreage to trade for a 
or lot? Call and see C. F. Foxall, 406 
F C. Permanent Bldg.

modern bungalow at 
Dunford e. Ltd. Sit 1
Ing.____________ ___

fOR RENT—New. two roomed 
1th stngt'' beds, suitable two 

stove and furniture, rent F per t 
G. Mahon, Foster street. Bsqutraa

FAITHFUL STREET — Four 
modern house to rent. Apply 
r orner Faithful and Howe.

HOUSE TO LET—Eight 
street. Oak Bay. rent 636. Apply 
Fowl Ray road, near the Arena, f

FOR RENT-
FÛRNIBHED HOUSES TO 

reams. Fort street. |7t; M 
acres of land. Oak Bay. 1136; 6

fl. and Bioughton street»

*<) RENT- Fumlahed. modern, 
bring*lew. one minute from Pa 
Buildings Apply 616 Yates str—^ a6

FUKNI8HED CABIN to lei. 
1036 Hillside Ave.

all i

J. T Redding. Catherine street.
TO LET—Furnished, April 

Fowl Bay waterfront. Appl

TO LJCT-rnr»i»h«* jnd
TiKOIFir....Money > 10 lliàrt.
Apply E. A. Harris. 1618 Douglas.

FOR R<NT—MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT—4 stalled, sanitary barn: 

plv Geov W Green, 1148 Chapman el 
Plume 6216R.

STORE, with 4 living 
tlon, close In. 826 928 Bay street.

Hotel block, Dougta* street, close 
Hudson's Ray new building, i 
location. For particulars apply 
torla Phoenix Brewing Co., Ltd.

ÔRO. 8. McMORRAN. for th* past three
years of the firm of Dougall A McMor- 
ran. real estate and Insurance agent*, 
has now opened an office at Room 224.
Hayward Block. ai

MHFot.tmôS ôf pahtnerbhip-
Kindly take notice that the partnership 

• known a* the Modern Plumbing A Heat
ing Co.. 1123 Quadra street, has been 
dissolved, and that on and after April 
Î» the business will be continued under 
the name of the Western Plumbing A 
Heating Co., at the same address. Thor 
Evans, manager. a4

f.AWN HOVERS OnOVNO, roll-ctA»."
delivered tl. PI)one ®2 
House. Oak Bay Ave

SnoT.iwh

Th.- Motor 
a30

LA ÛNDRY—EamllyTOm am
waah. rough dry. 66c. Drop card, driver 
will call 26» Rhelbourne street a 17

C. P Cox, piano tuner, graduate Behool 
for BUnd. Halifax. 166 South Turner 
street. Phone 12127- / aX*

f-A wrt 1ÉOWËR8 G Rf) t TN D. Jamee Bay
district
Works.

Phone 1631,

I.EAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel 1-4611_______________________________

ÜY~ CIIARGRB are not excessive, only
sufficient to cover the cost of thorough 
work. Max Kltburger. expert watch
maker. 7X7 Fori street

FOR GOOD REB1TT-TB list your property
with O, 8. Leighton. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones- Office. iBflO: Ree.. «BXÉ

WANTED—LOAN8

Lc feasible, title. Box 1448,
at

rent 850 per month. Suited f< 
in* bast nesses. Hardware, 
electrician, painter and pa per hen* 
printing and rubber stamps, tall 
dairy, cigar manufacturer, music 
atrumenta. Jeweler and watrhmi 
clothing and geuls* furnish Inga, 
store, sewing machine agency, 
bicycles and sporting goods Appl 
lesple. Hart A Todd.

also a few office», unfurnished. 
113 66 to $30 per month. We supply 
free of charge Janitor eerrtev. ■ 
heat., electric lights and hot and 
water. The Hlbben-Bone Building, 
proof and centrally located, nth Co.. -- — '
Bldg. 

ortie*

agents, 1616

Building
One room office In Tl

Apply at Time» Office.

EXCHANGE
axCMANOB-H,.. few hundrM) dollar, IU

and clear title, very desirable, out of 
town property to exchange for automo- \ 
bile; any make of car In flrst-claee cok- 

. dltfon conet da red, value up to $1.066. Box
1460. Time». •«

Ton nxCHANOB OR RALE-4 roomed 1 
bouse. Just being finished, on large lot,
very high, fine view, all modem iqi-__
provenants, on easy terme; will take oi 
good lot as first payment, balance 
monthly. Apply owner, 1336 Grant 81 

- Phone 1471 R. 64
FOR KXCHANOE-Horses. r.ttlo. ,he«p 

or pigs taken In exchange for good reel- o< 
dentlal lots in Victoria, with clear title* , 
If nec«*eeary. 630 Broughton street, or 
Phone 2566. a7 —-

ONCE A LANCHKRTKR âlws.a , lAn- J
Chester Whether buying or hiring yon — 
will find It eo. For hire. 83 per hour
R Walter Ure, Phone 3969R. a$0

Eon BALE OR EXCHANGE-l-iu».
ger. 6-cylinder Franklin for reel estate. — 
946 Caledonia avenue. Phone 441IL al T

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE»
1912 OVERLAND, almost equal to n**w, m

•eat covers, speedometer, electric lights, 
klaxon, etc. ; an exceptional bargain,

' |7B0. Apply Davie's Garage. 617 Van
couver street Phone 29*1 «4 —

fill CHAI.MKR8, M ton. pom. de P
mountable rims, spare rim, neW. noohy 
tlrca. klaxon, speedometer, etc. fl.stw 
Apply Davie** Garage, 617 Vancouver 
street. Phone 2963. #4

- HELP WANTED—MALE
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED L 

—Splendid Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
eur business thoroughly by mail. For
mer experience unnecessary. All we re- 
quire la honesty, ability, ambition and 
willingness to learn a lucrative business.
No soliciting or traveling. All or spare p 
time AhTv. Thh» is an exceptional eppor- 
tuoity. for a man In your section to get 
Into a big paying business without capi
tal. ami become Independent for life. — 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Company.
LI3». Mard.-n Building, Washington. C

lIt ME PAT Toil MONTHLY 0,1,
ten minutes of your time dally required. — 
All Work done In your home. No can- 
varalng. No capital. Also show you - 
how to start matt order home business, F 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining busineee and above. Voorblee, 
Desk 864, Omaha, Nebr.

lAKXJMOTIVE FIREMEN. BRA K EM BN. 
$166 monthly Neveeeary signal lnsfruc- ;
tlon free. Bend age, postage. Railway. ~ 

- - care Time*.--------- - ----------------------
WANTED—Young men for .positlone In 1 

auto mobile, business. lllg pay. We 
tear h you in ten weeks by matt N<> 
tuition charge until we get you position. 
Write to-day. American Auto. Inetl- 
tote, Los AngHee. CkL ^

BE A DETECTIVE-Earn $160 to *300 ptr 
month ; travel over the world. Stamp 
for particular*. National Detective Cor. - 
School. 1300 Fairbanks Bldg.. Chicago.

Yot’NG MEN —10 wanted in thl* locality
\ to become detectives; earn big pay, 

easy work, wonderful opportunities. -
Write Fidelity Secret Service, Dept. «>. 
Wheeling. W Va. #4 ^

WANTED—Good man for granary ; must 
: understand horses; monthly wage; will

want reference. The N. C. A T. Co., 719 
Fort street #6

MINERS' LIBERATION LEAGUE—A 1 
meeting will be held in the Variety 
Theatre, Sunday. April 6. 8 p. m Rev

1 D. W. Qanton. Fairfield Methodist
4 church, will speak. Come and hear the 

miner»' question from his viewpoint. a4
WANTED—Two or three good live wire*

to take agency for Al seller for Vic- 
trrla. B. C Supply House, 1404 World

1 Bldg.. Vancouver, P C. ml
GARDENER WANTED-Wanted, a gar-

« dener for a private place ; give expert- 
enee and references. Address Box 4661.

", T,ra'* .. •*
i MINERS' LIBERATION LEAOVE-A
e meeting will he held In the Variety
e Theatre. Sunday, April 6. 8 p rn Rev
6 D. W (tonton. Fairfield Methodist
J church, will speak Come and hear the 

miners’ question from hie viewpoint a«
WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 

for us at home. From 111 per week up- 
4 wards can be made by using waste space 

tn yard* or gardens Illustrated booklet 
sent free. Address Montreal Supply 
Company, Montreal. #16 ■

4 HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GIRLS WANTKIl-Exp. rtenc uu»c»

* aary. over M years. 6-16-16c. Store. *4
- WANTEI>—l4Uh canvaseer. glod propost-
a tlon Apply. 7 to 6, Allman. Btratbcona 
* Hotel. af

ROOMS AND BOARD
"5 "CRAIUMYLB.” 1037 Cralgdarroch road 

a New. first-class, boarding house (gen- 
, tie men only); beautifully situated and

V near car Une; every modern convent- 
ence; terms moderate. Phone 2X18H

M English cookery. mg
uf MANITUHA CAFE. V.le. .Irr.t. ne»ri 
m Government street. The best of meals;v

comfortable surroundings ; nice appolnt- 
.« mente; good service; reasonable price* 

Open 1111 1 a. m. *4
f; BOARD AND ROOM. $6 66 per week;

table board. $4.50. 942 Pandora Bt. ml
v A DOUBLE and single room to rent, with 

or without board. Phone 3938R. at
— THE IJillAINE 2630 Qu.dra. Flral-rlwn

rooms and board. Phone 4616L ml
•8 THE BON ACCORD. 845 Prlneee* Ave.
HJ TTW-glMB room Ahd bôarÜ. tertna mod-

23 ROOMS, with or without hoard, charges 
— moderate. Scotch Boarding House, 11K 

North Park street. a33
n_ GOOD ROOM AND BOARD, piano, tele-
I phone, all conveniences. Phone R3MH. 
ag 2M1 Government street. #23

ROOM AND BOARD—1&.50 p.r w«-k
up. Also |>n<. to let. 66, HII1.M. 
Avo. all

A FI LLY MODERN, newly furntehed.
coay home for business ladles and gen- 

. tkeneo, piano, excellent table, close to 
business section. Phone EMWI,. #26

— AN ENGLISH HOME (privât, famlllen.
*' sunny rooms, partial boa^d. every com- 

fort. bath, telephone, park, see, car;
*' James Bay and Fairfield. Phone 1212R.
z •»
a- WELL EVr.NISIIEO. .Inale and double
g, front rooms, fine sea view, all convenl-
oe encee. phone, sitting rBom, piano, tennis
or lawn; If desired, superior table board;
H-- reasonable terme. 436 Dallas. James
as Bay all
r- JAMES BAY HOT Elk--South Government
h; street. Resident!»! and family, magnl- 
m flcent location, facing B»acon Hill park, 
u, only 4 blocks from Post Office, 100 
rn rooms, modern throughout, excellent 
Id table. French chef; special Inclusive 
a- rates by week or month. Phone XSOt.
r* ROOMS, with or without board, for one
"• or two gentlemen: terme vary reason

able; close in. 735 Ptlnceaa Ave. (off 
eS Douglaa). Phone LI361

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED

breakfast If desired. 4111 "^arry street

TO RENT—Furnished room, every con
venlence. Suite 1. 1113 Yates Bt 

FURNISHED ROOMS. 861 Pandora.
FOR RENT—Nice. Clean, single room for 

62^80 perclonegent, private pqrch, 
week. Phone 47061a 

FUTÏNI SHED ROOMS, on car lias end 
overlooking ferry. Apply 641 Govern
ment street. Phone 1706.

BTI-VE8TER ROOMS, 716 Yates; 60c. per

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.

switches, chignons, puffs, gents* 
upeve and wl**; vibratory facial and 
alp treatment», shampooing, marcel 
avtng; 28 Years* practical experience, 
be Bropree* Hotel Hairdressing Par
ra. Phone 1660. or writ* Box 1280. city.

BUSINESS CHANCES

good security, Coni ox.

location; special Induce- 
Investigate. Box 1447.

a»
«2.000.nan with 

Box 1446. Times.
a»

Box 1431), Times.
I8HED MASSAGE BUHI- 
ile. splendid opening for 

Apply Room 4, 738 Yates

UNIVBRSAI- VKRDICT-'iXB- 
:er,“ the utmost In motor cars. For

FOR 63.60 CASH—Post-paid, either
trde. lefterheads. envelope* or bill- 
fads Vancouver Printing Co.. 136 
lasting# Bt. W , Vancouver. a21

iLE—Sidney Rooming House, just 
two blocks from V. A 8 station, nsar 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue and 
Second street. For information please 
apply to owner. Phone »,
Gearke. Sidney, B. C. UrN t1i

LOST AND FOUND
Finder pl»ase

1ST1 Lady * single stone diamond, claw 
letting, ling. Big reward. Phone 4M. at

MONEY WANTED.
PARTY to finance horn* building In gooil

YOUNG

Vancouver Island town, 
basis and share of profits.

mortgage
Box 1Â2.

PERSONAL.
H1B OUT for lock. 8«i>d blrfh-- 

date and 10c, for wonderful horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael. 496 
Lexington Ave.. N. Y.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

penses for trustworthy man or woman 
to act as travelling representative; 
rapid promotion; previous experience 
unnecessary; commence in home terri
tory. Winston Co., Limited, Toronto*S.T

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WIDOW1; net . and flng
position ( as housekeeper to 

hgthelor or gentleman of means; good 
homo more than wages preferred Ap
ply Box 1418, Times. at

experienced 
»e RSI 23.

demonstrator 
lady. Apply

at

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
WO UNFURNISHED^ ROOMS 
at 6*. Apply 928 Ray street.

aS

FOR SALE—LOTS

opposite Empress Hotel ; need the 
money; will take 8300 per front foot, on 
very easy terms. Write at once If you 
mean business. Box 4307. Times, ai

price 6W cash the pair. Apply P.
1067.

unsold lots in I-ake Hill Park at the 
price of eighteen menthe ago, but on 
materially reduced terms. A full quar
ter aere for K4> cash and 86 monthly. A 
better Investment than that offered In 
prospective townsltee. Western I-and*. 
Limited 736 Fort street a«

HU1 Park. 8«75. on terme of 625 cash, 
balance |6 per month. Here la a chance 
to buy a piece of property for future 
home building on the eaaient terms. 
Western Lends, Limited. 725 Fort 8t. a6
1-MILK fTRCLB FROM THE CITY 
HALL-We have a few lot* in I-ake Hill 
Park. 66 ft. x 132 ft., rich, deep soil, 
plenty of trees, that we can eell for $25 
down and $5 per month. A better In
vestment than prairie townalte lota. 
Map and price Met on application. West
ern I-and». Limited. 725 Fort street, ei

within 36-mlle circle from the City Hell 
and In a few years you will be the owner 
of a piece of valuable property. Lake 
Hill Perk le 9 mile* north from the 
City Hall. We can let you have a very 
fine quarter-acre for only $25 down and 
the balance $6 a month. A nice site for 
future home building or a little neat. 
egg for by and bye. Get our map and 
price list. Western Lands. Ltd.. 726 Fort 
Bfeet. af
WITHERB—For «aie. two first-rate lots, 
right In centre of townslte. Box 1391. 
Time*. at

FOR SALE—HOUSES

a lot or have made payments < 
me find the money to build ;

one, let

payments. Satisfied many clients, can 
satisfy you. Box 446. Time». m2

a" cOOD 4-ROOM" WDUSE for *»T* hdOW 
cost, or to rent for $16 per month. Ap
ply Williams, 43 Walter Ave . near Gorge 
Park. ai

THE CAB OF KINDS. THE KINO OI- 
CAR8—“Lsmcheeter." For hire. S3 per 
hour. R Walter Vre. Phone 3369R a30

>. nlaatered foe Iff- 
bungalows from 11.1

Wttt build »roam

up; bungalow* from Si.mo up; work 
guaranteed. Box 1». Times. - all

FOR BAI-E—A farm of ino acres nore or
less. 60 per cent, first-class sol! and 
ready for plough, a variety of fruit. In
cluding apple*, cherries, pears; a new, 
4 roomed house, with hath, hot and cold 
water; live stock and Implement* can 
he had at valuation ; C. N. R. will run 
pa*t gate; price 817* p*»r acre. On good 
terms: 62.000 cash will handle. For par
ticulars. apply 2933 Cedrr Hill road. »9

FOR BALE Ol!v«* street. 7 rooms, new, 
modern, lot 50*126. 15,000; Montreal street, 
7 rooms, new. modern, lot 99x130 86.600; 
Michigan *tre*»t, 6 rooms, pew. modern, 
lot 36x129. $4.50»; terms on all these, bal
ance a* rent; worth the money Suit
able lot* or small acreage accepted In 
exchange R L. Dobl*\ builder and 
owner 144 OMva street Phone 4448R No 
trouble to give you Information about 
these. No agents. al»

ro«uL
rcle. 6

FOR BALE—House. 6H Garbally
Just off Douglas. Inside mile circle, 
rooms, modern, full basement, furnace, 
lot 56x136. house newly decorated, etc. 
Apply T. L. Hughes. 308 Belmont Rldg.

mSO tf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FOR BALE AND TRADE—Horae#. Call 

at 1817 Quadra «treat after « p. m »♦;
FOR BALE—I work horse».

DowelJ, 236 Edward «treat.
Joe

HOURR BAROAIN IN OAK HAT-^SI
Pleasant avenue, lane corner. 7 rooms 
and open air sleeping apartment, hard
wood floor*, open fireplace, bedroom» 
In white enamel, laundry ttih*. furnace, 
electric light fittings, every conveni
ence. lawn and kitchen garden, three 
entrance*; caretaker seen at any time; 
86.696, mortgage $3,000. balance arranged 
with owner. Architect Inspection Invit
ed. Phone 3661. al tf

THÎIKE ROOlIF.n BUNGALOW cIom
to car. Inside city; will sacrifice for 
11.260, cash and terme arranged. Box

FOR BALJC— Holstein cow and calf, 6
year» old. good milker. $176. 1118 H1I1-
aide At».______________ a»

FOR BA^.E— Horse, wagon and harness.
Apply 1434 Hlllelde avenue. #33

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
TENDERS WANTED for

standing hay. about ’
H. R., The Time».

W ANTE TV To share; half ear to Calgary.
A. R Flett, 10Â Oliphant avenue. a€

raiani or call 1J1S Langicy street. a4

a4 street.

fWAMT&D—For Easter window atti
><6*»»»l»l

MY BIX ROOMED. 64A06. fttUy
house, on | mile circle. If sold at 
will a<

Bax dll, Times.
BBAimnn. Honan to *11.

trade In the beat location m 
(Htpbant dh Bfaaw. 366 Oetral 

FOR 8AI.B—Bight
term», smell payment 
Apply 9M Fowl Bay

buUt-ln

• UV**' •. : zx
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UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
mi Butte), I rooms, all mod

ern. per month  $*.0<
|M6 Wthnot, 7 rooms, nil mod

ern. per month ........................ $13.01
H7 Pine Bt.. 7 rooms, modern.

per month .................................p.V
122 Hillside, I roomed cottes»,

per month ......................... $39.)
a&S Cook, fist of 11 rooms, per

month ..............................................HO.6
Cave 8t.. lot IT. I roomed cot

tage. per month ....................... $11.9
22» Victor Bt., new, 6 roomed

cottage, per month ....... ....... $2G 0
W7 Olive at.. 6 roomed, mod

ern bungalow, per month ...$X.0f 
947 Olive 8t.. 6 roomed.' mod* 

ern bunsalow, per month : $25 <* 
1871 Fern St.. 8 rooms, ell mod

ern. per month ........................ $26.Ot
Gordon Head. 8 acres, with

Jood house. p?r month .........$60.»
Minlo St , 7 rooms, all mod

ern. per month ....... .............. $30.»

Fifth Bt, new, • roomed cot
tage, per month ............  ....... $86.98

811 View Bt.. • rooms, modern. 7
per month  ......... ..................... $21.08

1522 Fowl Bay road, I roomed 
cottage, per month ..$*.06

826 King's road, 6 roomed cot
tage, per month ....................... $35.00

Cralgf lower road. 10 roomed 
house, k acres ground, per
month ............................................. $60.00

Fairfield rood. 8 roomed houee, 
là acres ground, per month $60.09 

114$ Fort St.. 7 roomed, modern
house, per month ................  $30.09

1814 Oak Bay Ave., 6 roomed.
modem house, per month ... .$26.09 

1746 Fort St.. 9 roomed houee.
per month ....................................$89.90

$808 Prior St., 6 roomed, mod
ern cottage, per month . $28.00 

8137 Harriot road, 5 roomed, 
modern cottage, per month..$20.00

11* Quadra Bt, 4 roomed flat,
per month ....................$20.1

1048 View Bt.. 5 rooms, modern,
per month ....................$18.4

844 Cook St, • roomed, modern
house, per month ................... $69 0

1436 Stadacona Are., • roomed
house, per month ....................$66.0

649 David Bt., 5 roomed, mod
ern dwelling, per month ...$16.0 

821 North Park St.. 8 roomed
house, per month ....................$11.6

19* Fowl Bay road, 6 roomed.
modern house, per month . .$19.0 

111 Mary St. 8 roomed, modern 
house, per month ........*...$26.0

1049 View, 6 roomed, modern
cottage, per month .................$19.9

1747 Stanley Ave.. 6 roomed, 
new bunjralow. per month ..$30.0 

724 Mary St, 6 roomed house, 
per month ....................................$26.0

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Î10 Dtmdas St.. 6 rooms, fully

furnished, per month ............ $60.00
874» Olympia Ave.. li rooms 

fully furnished, per month.$100.00 
Ilôt Pr|m>e*s Ave . 7 rooms, 

well furnished, per month ..$60.00

Fairfield road. 8 roomed house.
H acres ground, per month.$70.00 

1031 Sutlej. 6 rooms, fully fur
nished. per month ................. $60.00

590 Cecilia road. 6 roomed, fully 
furnished, per month  .........$50.09

1719 Stanley Ave., - 6 roomed.
fully furnished, per month $40.09 

613 fonnaught 8t . 4 roomed,
furnished, per month ...........$.16.06

Lamneon St.. 8 roomed, well 
furnished houfu, per month .$70.09

Stores and Offices to let. Offices, Brown Block, Broad St, reasonable rents.

MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428
P. R. BROWN

For
Rent

k ____ , .___
Twenty acres on^ Salt 

. Spring, Island, one-half 

slashed, garden ; 4-roomed 

house, also chicken house. 

300 feet sea frontage. One 

mile, from Ganges wharf.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone $0.

420 Port St, Victoria. Estai». 1118

Saanich
Acreage

Alta < Vista 1. I 

and 5-acre tracts 

are what you are

looking for. Rich

grand view.

SBCircrrflPl
Belmont I
Building E——J

1112 BROAD STREET

FOR SALE—HOUSES

PHONE 1076

Fire Insurance Written.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY for a working
man; good, solid, new cottage of 4 
roonie, basement, fireplace in dining 
room. 2 good else bedrooms, very fine 
view of Gorge waters, only a few min
utes from car, lot slae 60*120; price $2.800. 
cash $309. balance arranged; every con
venience. Campbell Bros.. Suite 7, 1007 
Government street________________ aS

JUST IMAGINE We have a 9-room 
house for $4.260, 8 rooms for $3.760, and 6 
rooms for $3.260; all on lota 40*120; built 
by day labor; full else basements, fire
places. furnace In them all, hot and cold 
water, every convenience, between I car 
Unes, 1 minute from either car. houses 
are practically new and can be handled 
,00 reasonable .cash payments to re* 
sponsible parties Campbell Bros., 
Hutte 7. 1W7 Government street. Open 
till 8 Saturdays  at

$3.650 BUYS a fully modem house, con
sisting of 6 rooms and den. full cement 
basement", built-in flsturee. beamed 
celling, pressed brick fireplace, electric 
fixtures and blinde, email lot on good 
street, walking distance from down 
town; reason for selling, owner, who 
built thla rouse for his own home, is 
going North. Terms ran be made to 
suit purchaser. Small caaji payment, 
balance like rent. Thla property la 
worth $4.501). Thla snap will not last 
long even In these hard times Monk. 
Monteltli Sc Co.. Mahon Bldg Phone 
1402_________________________ _

FOR SALE—Five-room house. $$>*»; also 
waterfront lot, $2.900. easy terms; or 
would exchange for Port Angelas pro
perty^ my equity la $4.090. Box 142«L

$26 CASH and $» monthly. Including In
terest. buys new. 4 roomed house next 
Gorge waterfront, waterfront rights 

ply 2 Inlet avenue. in6

F"F^-iwie..JLxa«<aeiL waten, teWBÿ», &:t- 
t e«r. *«11 irranewL , witer «J eswtr ; 

mu,I mH. Apply "Wn«f. corner Townlev

Apply 2 Inlet avenue.
FOR PALE—Five roomed cottage, near 

Fort street, on large lot. with two 
frontages, price $3,000. $300 cash, balance 
as rent. Apply 216 Robertson street. a7

A GENUINE SNAP—4 roomed house, two 
sitting rooms, three bedrooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, two toilets, furnave and all 
m-xiem conveniences, two minutes to 
Oak Bay car. full elsed lot, lane at 
back For quick sale, on easy terms, 
only $4.560 Bunnell A Co , *29 $Vmb»r- 
ton Bldg Phones 228 and M7R. a7

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
SEEING IS BELIE VING—A run will 

convince you I»anelieater cars for 
speed, comfort and safety For hire, $3 
per I tour. It. Walter lire. Phone SM9K 

___________ __________________________ aJQ
A FULL QUARTER-ACRE, with good 

soil and sufficient trees to make shade 
and also .supply firewood for taro or 
three years ; price $676. $25 cash, balance

Ça month. Thla la on the tè-mlle circle 
ou may need a homes!te like this 
•ome day Western I .ends. Ltd.. 726 
Fort street. al

PRE-EMPTÎON8—I can locate you on 190 
-------- - — - 287 Hlbben

a29
G. H South» 

Bone. Phone 6429.

FOR SALE—LOTS
An OPPOKTl'N.ITY I'OP. YOU-1 will 

SW sell M0 feet frontage, Ivan H«sights, on 
ea*y terms at $2><u; lot on Pemlergast. 
near cars and park/ on terms at $2.400.

----------- leaa for—eaehi—two large, beautiful Iota.
Gorge road, just outside city limits, at 
$6.909. on terms; S3 feet, with Improve
ments. Cormorant street, between 
B!an«di*rd and Quadra, right In th-i 
heart of big tilthg*. at $7.<W9. on terms, 
a fine. 3 roomed dwelling at 143 Govern
ment street, large .lot, full basement, 
furnace, garage. In ftrst-claas condition 
within and wlthouL » choice home, 
close in. on t<rma at $10.500 W O 
Oaunce, lOfi Hlbben-Bone Block, notary 
public, realty. Insurance. _______ a4

llALF-ACRE LOTS. high nnd dry. no 
rock; these lute are splendid for chick
ens or gardening; $6*W each. $100 cash, 
balance over 2 yearn Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. a6

CLOSE IN—4 fine lots. I| nilfes from City 
Hall, an excellent 8 roomed house, light 
and water, store-room and dairy, lovely 
tennis lawn greenhouse and garden, a 
large bar'd for 12 head, only $0.iW6. on 
easy terms. F. Letts. 911 B. C. Perman
ent Bldg a«

* BEST Bt'Y IN OAK BAY-Big lot. all In 
garden, Vlth ? roomed house and big 
sited; price only $l,2t6, email cash pay- 
ihent and balance to suit. Box 1481. 
Timas. ______  at

$790 FOR, PAUKHAI.E IX»T- This In $300 
under value, cash $2»), balance easy. 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Block, op
posite Spencer's. af

BACRIKIfK-ilooil hulljln, lot on Hill- 
alibi car. worth $2,609, for $1.909, terms 

-- Box 1494. Tlmen aT
_________FOR SALE—HÔÜ8E8
^ÔWL BAY-A rooms, finished In white 

enamel, hardwood floors, built-in chlf- 
. fonler In all bedrooms, furnace heat, 
and a full alaed lot; price *.769. $.60 
cash, balance eaay_ Clarke Realty Co.. 
711 Yates street. Phone 471 an

Shamming «-room bungalow. on
lot 5flxll5. With s number of frult-kÿ»ar- 
Ing appli trees, also hen run; home has 
sewer, water, electric light, and the 
rooms are well finished and large; only 

« a few minutes from Fort street car;

elco, with furniture. $2.2»). or wlthpnt.
1W, on terms of $»)» cash, balance $6* 

quarterly. Campbell Brqe. Suite 7. 
: \ MOT Government street._______    a6
fill 11 I VIEW aTtUHCT-S room*, lot MilH.

nil fell.... . Wilt light, hath
and toilet; cost present owner $2 299; will

... «HI tor «.SOI «m s» «wlesee on
monthly. Including Interest Campbell 
Bros. Suite 7. 1007 Government street.
Open till 4 on Saturday's

TWO-WILE CIRCLE-' Mount Rbyal.
Blenklnsop road, near Quadra. 4 1-8 
aorea park land; 19 roomed, new, mod
ern house; 279 fruit trees, strawberry, 
plants. 2 roomed house, stables, etc.; 
magnificent ecenery. overlooking Vic
toria. sea. mountain, valley; terms, cash 
$2.000. 8 years, easy arrangements to 
Suitable person with means Box 1423.

ELK LAKE—10 acres, partly cleared. $360
per acre, easy terms Clarke Realty 
Co.. .21 Yates street. Phone 471 a«

SOMETHING WORTH HA VINO-Half an
ftCW -of T1» beat ofland and a good f 
roomed bungalow, close to car. for 
$2.6087 $28» cash and hstimr.* $7R quarter
ly. Including Interest. F. Letts. 911 B.C. 
Permanent Bldg »e

FOR SALE—On easy terms, nearly hail
an acre fronting op Witmot Place. In 
the heat residential part of Oak Bay. 
price $6.000; would tak-» a first-class auto
mobile as first payment. If new would 
allow full dealer's price. Ford not want
ed, Hupmoblle preferred. Fox 1475, 
Tlmea. I aT

WANTED-Mortgage. $l.JM on $ lota 
worth $2.960. from private lender Hot 
,—V Tlmea *7

sAod.Kawt.IUx jmé„: Al

FARMS AT PRUK8 WHICH PAY- 
Close to good market ar.d Farmers' As
sociation. within 22-mtle circle from Vic
toria; 13 1-8 acres, with shack, well 
built, price $1 850. 5 acres, close to Shaw- 
nlgan, for $»VW; 56 acres. 4-room house. 
87,509 . 29 acres, long road frontage,
ft,409; 26 acres, close to station and
road. $3.759: 100 acres, partly cleared. p*r 
acre. $75; 160 acres, on good road and 
river, per acre, $49; 320 scree, long river 
frontage, per acre. $36 Very email cash 
payment and long terme on all the 
above. Inquire Edwin Frampton. sole 
agent. McGregor Block. View street, 
opposite Spencer's Phone »?8. a7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
•KVEN-PA88ENGË» CAR. Rtoddart 

Dayton. 48 horse power, cost $3,869, In 
good order: will sell on easy terms or 
exchange for real estate. Phone 4642. a7 

TO LET Furnished, good at* roomed 
cottage. No. 1164 Oscar etreet. rent $40 
r»**r month. Moore * Whittington. 
Bridge street and Hillside avenue
Phone M87      a7

\l!T<lMclFIII.KH ” fifty
home power car, all new tires, will 
make good rent car: sell on easy terms, 
$159 r»sh. balance $76 per month Flve- 
nsaeenger touring car. 39 horse power, 
$869. on term*. Ford. 1911 touring. $S26. 
Cafneron. 1012 Tate*. _ «4

WANTED-^* or 4 roomed houee. prefer
ably In Moynt Tolmle district; email 

ih narment. balance as rent. P. O.
Box 15, city. an

WA NTRIMV buy. one or two scree, 
suitable for gardening, and with a mod
ern five or six roomed house, not more 
than flftiken mile* from the city Please 

. give exact details to buyer otherwise 
no notice Will be taken. There 1* no 

- time for prolonged correspondence.
ms must h» very 'epay Bo* 414*.

WANTED—General servant, famiiv of 
two Apply 16 Howe street. Phone
451IY. , • , „ ...

WANTIvD—1 >**slt room and use of phone; 
monthly rental. Box 1*6. Times 

_ .. __;_______ _____  _____at
^ft.OOO TO T.OAN on Improved "property, 

cloae In. Dolby Sk Lawson. 616 Fort St 
__________________________________ a7

FO R 11E NT—Tw o new. modern, seven
roomed houses, close to Fowl Bay 
beach. Da I hv A lawsin, 615 Fort St. a7 

TO LET—By April $. a furnished, eight 
roomed house, with piano, one acre of 
ground. Including tennis court; rent 
moderate. Apply M. Grant. 344 Linden 
avenue. Phone 2361 or 792. a 18

WANTED—A home for adoption for a
beautiful, healthy baby boy. two months 
old. with brown hair and hazel eyes 
Apply Phone 79$. Children's Aid Society. 
or office, 202 Campbell Building. all 

FOR RENT—Modern, alx roomed houee! 
Apply 240 Coburg street. Jamas Bay, a7

SAVE THE PIECES, bring them to me.
I can match your broken lenses per
fectly and quickly. Frank Clugeton. 
optician and optometrist, 664 Yatea St. 
<corner Douglas). Suites » and 19. a«

TO RENT—Two corner suites. Mount
.,ew A.AC5r.lmente' rorn*r Buahby and 
Wph V.Irfiem. HIM; also one at $W
Chas F. Eagles, Mahon Block._______ a7

Tn RKNT—Two garages to rent, corner 
Buahby and Joseph. Fairfield. $6.
Eagles. Mahon Block.________ *7

TO RENT—Six-room, new house, til StT 
Charles "treeh Fowl Bar. to suitable 
tenant. $80 Chaa. F. Eagles, Mahon 
Block._____________________ B7

•"°K RALE—Belgium hare (doe) for
breeding; also laying hens and Rhode 
Island cockerel. Tully. Albina street. 
Gorge Park. ^ n

I WILL GIVE good home to school-girl
In exchange for light house work and 
her company. 706 Vancouver etreet. 
Phone 8971R mj

DECORATING? '
A JOB to look and wear well must be 

done right. I am a practical man of 27 
years' experience Rooms papered from 
t$»0; painting, tinting, etc., equally 
cheap Mv estimate costa nothing. Call 
QC write, Marlow. 1428 Hillside Ave. m# 

"DIED
MONTT-On April S.

CONSERVATIVE srur 
NEW BODY IS FORMED

MEETINGS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TONT BANTLY AND GEORGE OAIGER

have openctl The Muslclana' Cigar Store 
at 618 Tates street, near Broad, and 
will carry a first class line of cigars. 
tobacco, pipes and latcat magasines, al

TO RENT—New. seven roomed house, 
two minute* from car and Fowl Bay 
beach. Apply 216 Robertson etreet a7

$2.009 TO LOAN on first mortgage at 8 
per cent. Empire Realty Company, 441 
Fort street. _________________________ a4

ATTENTION—Get a cuts eat of electric 
fixtures direct from Manufacturer at 
email coat. T. Cornish, electrical'con
tractor, 1229 Oscar street. Phone 1259L.

‘ v ’ all
CHIMNEY HWEEP-Lloyd. Phone 21831.1 

14 years' experience In Victoria. m6 
WAftTEI^ Position by capable steno

grapher-bookkeeper Phone 37*. all 
rOR SALE—Two partly furn^hed tents, 

$38 Nelson street, near B-aumont P.O 
'  a7

FOUND—Monday. March 80, on lower
Fort street, a sum of money Owner 
Office **rtk‘u,ar* w ,k>* M79. Times

SUITE OF THREE BOOMS, nicely fur- 
nlslied, fully modern, with Isundry; rent 
reasonable; adults only 645 Dunedin 
Phone 3696L___________________ a;

WANTED—Job on farm or poultry ranch.
-perjenced. age 14, single. Box 1478,

APARTMENT TO RENT of four rooms
and pantry. laundry tuba, hot and cold 
water, modern, adultn only. $16 per 
month 634 Gar bally road, close to 
Dpugiaa. e7

WAREHOUSE AND WHARFAGE to 
rent. Green A Burdick Bros.. Ltd., cor
ner ÎAngley and Broughton streets 

_Phonee 4199-4179. en
DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP— 

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between John 
Alexander Mcl^al. Mark Howard 
Houch and Hugh Cufry, as Flour and 

^*®r°banta. under the name of 
Victoria Feed Co." has been dissolved 

by mutual consent. The said business 
will be carried on by Hubert H Wtllla- 
ton and Norman Kennedy, who hold 
themselvea responsible for all liabilities, 
and to whom all debts owing should he 

John A Mc!.eod, M. H Souch. 
Hugh C*urry. Witness. H. II Willlaton.

________ '_____ a<
WANTED—For furnished room. ' two 

ladles, $130 each 1518 Cook. a7
FGR «ALE—Camp near water. Hhoal VUy.

Wti*‘r.on ,ot boarded floor 
, H Hardy. 21* Lafayette 

road. Shoal Bay. *4
^An2?ïî~Hiii7.I00,,',,d hoUSe. *"

Apply 802 Hillside avenue. a7
erîf>NE AND^BRîCK contractor*

P O. Bmf U82. City. en
CO ART BUILDERS AND BROKERS 

have funds up to $9).909. discounting 
'*• •«foments and special short 

loanw 398 Union Bank. a7
W A NTE D K«»ur Indies for candy factory; 

must be past 19 years of age; experi
enced women preferred. P. O. Box 45»

___________ ;_____________________ si
HW,TRÎ2 ,N KX^ÎÎANOE FOR ACREIÜ- 

. I,reir,<‘ 1 section for house and
Slv Victoria; also 29 acres. Rhawnlgan 
district. In exchange for house; also 
good power launch or auto In exchange 
for equity In lota. Inquire Bdirla 
9 rampton McGregor Bldg . opposite 
Spencer's. View street. a7

Dissatisfaction With Trend of 
Party Affairs Leads to 

Schism in City

A new Conaenratlve association, not 
allied with the existing bodies, has 
been formed In this city.

For a long time it has been known 
that there was great discontent among 
a section of the members-of the Con 
servatlve associations of the city over 
the devious ways of the few who arro
gated to themselves the management 
of the affairs of the party. The over
bearing attitude of the Beaver club and 
Its sometimes surreptitious, sometimes 
brnsen. obtrusion of Itself Into the 
management of civic affairs together 
with |,ts attempts to control every office, 
situation or employment In civic, pro
vincial and federal affairs has nauseat
ed the more respectable element in the 
party to a degree that has resulted 
Anally In an uncompromising split. The 
constant wire-pulling and manipulation 
of votes to secure action by the whole 
association along the lines decided upon 
the clique,, the ungallant slaughtering 
of ambitious candidates for office and 
the general policy of favoritism that 
characterises every Institution that has 
caught the spirit of the McBride ad
ministration ha» caused revolt from 
the machine in the hope that the form
ing and heralding of the organisation of 
new conditions within the party may 
blind the public to the essential evils 
that have followed the practises ap
proved by the administration. ‘ but 
scorned by the public.

The new association has adopted a 
rigid constitution and win be exclusive 
a* far as Its meetings are. concerned. 
Membership cards will tie Issued to 
those paying the membership fee In the 
new order, and no one will be admit
ted to their conclaves without the 
presentation of hi* membership card. 
Nor will membership cards bf Issued to 
any who do not pay up their annual 
membership fees.

It is. as yet, the day of small things 
with the new element. A large number 
of the members of the older associa
tions would like to throw off the yoke 
of their subserviency. But to 
make the break-away from the old 
condition* Is ihot easy, as U, is not yet 
apparent just where the loaves and 
Ashes will be assigned.

On the other hand the personality of 
the men who are breaking away from 
the old and corrupt Institution* Is such 
that their following has developed a 
ffrave crisis In the local affairs of the 
liarty. It is not ajnong the Improbabili
ties that, should the old order prevail, 
a double Conservative ticket may be 
placed in the Aeld for the next provin
cial election.

LAID TO REST.

Many Attended Funeral ef Late James 
Todd at SL Luke's % 

Church.

A largely attended funeral took 
place this afternoon at 8t. Luke’s 
church. Cedar Hill, when the remains 
of the late James Todd, whose death 
occurred on Wednesday morning, 
were laid to rest In the little country 
church yard. The deceased and his 
family were very widely known In the 
district, being descendants of one of 
the moat celebrated pioneer families 
and having lived In the neighborhood 
for three successive generations. The 
deceased was moreover a descendant 
on his mother’s aide of tha well known 
Macaulay family who gave their name 
to various points of interest in the 
Esquimau district

Relatives and friends from far and 
ne#r were present In large numbers 
at the simple ceremony and the large 
number of beautiful floral tributes 
testified to the esteem and respect in 
which the deceased had been held. 
The service of the Anglican church 
was Impressively iwrformed and amid 
the murmur of the advancing spring, 
and the plpipg of her herald birds, the 
remain* were laid for their last long 
sleep.

BURIED YESTERDAY.

*• Grwnwoed Laid to Rut in Ron 
B«y Cemetery I Many Attended.

Yeetrrdey afternoon the funeral 
took piece from the B. ('. Funeral 
chapel of Ricardo Greenwood, who 
died with tragic euddennesa In the 
Jubilee hoapltal on Tueaday evening.

Mr. Greenwood had lived In Vk. 
torlL for aeveral yea re, and waa an 
Engllahman of meana and position, 
being a deacendant of an old Cornish 
family. He possessed a groat deal of 
property In Victoria, Vancouver and 
Winnipeg, and had Important busi
ness Interests In this province. He 
was very popular among a small dr» 
els of friends, who realised his charm 
of manner and Intrinsic worth, and 
many attended yesterday afternoon to 
pay their last respects to him. The 
Union club, of which he was a mem
ber being largely represented.

Service waa Impreealvely performed 
by the Rev. Y. H. Fall, and the hymn. 
"Peace, Perfect Peace" was sung. 
Some very beautiful floral offerings 
covered the caaket. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs A. E, Christie. R, F.
Taylor. E. F. I-ong, w. B. Ryan J 
Bridgman and H. r. Simpson. In
terment waa In Boas Bay cemetery.

The garrison at Carrlekfergua, on the 
shores of Balfeet Lough, an old fort which 
used to be left In charge of two care
takers, has now been Increased, am 
consists of about eighty men of the Dor
set and Cheshire regiments. The decision 
to garrison the castle, which contains 
considerable stores of arms and ammuni
tion. Is believed to be due to fears of a 
raid on the part of the Ulster volunteers.

•C.T.U.—The Central branch of the 
W.C.T.U. will hold their regular month
ly business meeting on Thursday after
noon In the W.C.T.U. ball.

* * <t
Primrose Ball.—The Companions of 

tho Forest will hold their Primrose 
ball In at. John's halt. Herald etreet. 
on Friday evening, April M.

■ A * dr
Daughters of Pity.—The Daughters 

of Pity will hold their monthly meet
ing In the rest-room of the Y.W.C.A. 
at S o'clock Monday afternoon.

* * *
Victoria Order.—The regular monthly

meeting of the local board of the Vic
torian Qnkr_of Nurse» will be held on 
Tuesday. April l at i.M In the T. W. 
C. A., Douglas etreet.

Add
Oak Bay W.C.T.U.—The Oak Bay 

branch of the W.C.T.U. Is to hold an 
entertainment at the Store street rats- 
Con neat Monday evening. A collec
tion Is to he taken and the public will 
be welcomed.

d d d
"Salvation Without Bleed."—Hear

Rev. Frank Pratt Sunday morning. 
Unitarian church. Fern wood and Fts- 
guard. e

d d d
Synagogue Meets. — Congregation 

Bmanu-KI wilt hold services every Fri
day evening at I o'clock In the .syna
gogue at the corner of Blanehard and 
Pandora avenues.

d d d
Meeting To-night—The Royal Naval 

and Royal Marine Old Comrades' as
sociation meets to-night In the Friends' 
^iall. Courtney street, at « o'clock. All 
ex-naval and naval men arc Invited to 
be present.

vy ty
Friendly IIHp.—The Friendly Help 

association will hold its adjourned an- 
anual and regular monthly meeting on 
Tueaday morning, April 7. at 11 o’clock, 
in the rooms. Market building.

ù 4r . Q . .
Easter Holidays. — Th» school ot 

handicraft and design will begin the 
spring session Monday, April i Its 
doors will be closed, for Easter holi
days. April 10. II, 14. 15 and 14.

A * Q
Sunday Address.—Rev. Dr. C. T 

Scott will address a men’s meeting In 
the James Bay Methodist Sunday 
school room at 210 to-morrow. The 
orchestra will be In attendance. The 
public will be welcomed.

A û <r
Natural History Society.—At the 

meeting of the Natural History society 
next Monday at 8 p.m. at the King’s 
Daughters' rest-room. Sidney Williams 
Is to give an address on the first In
troduction of game birds.

<t tr <t
Nurses te Meet—The Victoria 

Nurses' club will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock In the Alexandra club, 
when final arrangements for the an
nual Easter hall will be completed.

A » A
St. John's W. A.—St. John's branch 

of the Woman's Auxiliary to missions 
will hold Its regular meeting In the 
guild room. Tuesday afternoon, at 2.36. 
Members are busy working for tea and 
sale of work to take place April 14.

AAA
Meet on Monday.—The regular 

monthly session of Tel El Mahuta 
Temple. No. ,165. D.O.K.K., wHI be held 
In the Knights of Pythias hall. North 
Park street, at S p.m., Monday. April I. 
Business of Importance will be trans
acted.

AAA
Sunday at T. M. C. A.-On Sunday at 

5 p.m at the Y. M. C. A. an address 
on "The Soul’s Search After God” will 
be presented by R. A. Oamlen All men 
will be cordially welcomed, and strang
ers are specially Invited to come to the 
meeting and remain for the fellowship 
supper, which Is served at • o’clock.

AAA
Illustrated Lecture» — On Monday 

evening next Rev. A. Walker Is to de
liver an Illustrated lecture in St. Co- 
lumba Presbyterian church. Oak Bay. 
on “My trip and what I saw In the 
Mediterranean sea. Cairo, Rome. Horeb. 
Assyria. Tiberias. Okra and Babylonia." 
The lecture Is to start at I, J. B. Lang
ford taking the chair.---------------------

Special Service.—At the Erst Presby
terian church to-morrow evening the! 
address will be delivered by Rev. A. 
Raeburn Gibson, director of religious 
education for the Presbyterian church 
In Canada. The service will he espe
cially adapted to the Interest of young 
people and the subject will be “John's 
Preaching."

AAA
Present Cantata.—The cantata. 

“Christ and HI» Sf>td|era." will he ren
dered by the choir of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church under the leadership 
of O. A. Ç>own a ni on the evening of 
Good Friday. April 1ft. The solo parts 
will be rendered by Mesdames Parsons. 
Tlckner, Downsrd. the Misses Bherrltt 
and I.uney; and Messrs. Laity, Quirk 
and Taylor. The cantata will be pre
ceded by a short organ recital by Ed
ward Parsons.

INSURANCE RATING.

L. Noble Will Address In
stitute on Technical Subject 

Next Tueedey.

hôtel. Victoria, 
Monty, aged 66 
erlck. Ireland.

7814, at the Dalla* 
B. C.. Mrs. Annie 

years. Born et Llia-

SJNGLK and DOUBLE furnished re.
o«ntre of city. $2.50 and $4. 9T ~

Mr. Foster WatsOn, whose resignation 
from the professorship of education at 
4he University College of Wales. Aberyst
wyth. was announced last moot*- *— 
Tsirt^rr^ir^nTirrm îliclTœrira

1 nierltna—a dlstlncU'tn unique in 
ihe.juwu0n.ot the college.

J. L. Noble, secretary of the Van
couver Island Underwriters’ associ
ation will address the Insurance In
stitute of Victoria on Tuesday even
ing In the board rooms, Belmont 
building, his subject being “Home 
Phases of Fire Insurance Rating.” In 
view of the Interest that is being 
manifested In this Important subject 
at the present time It may be taken 

lch for granted that Mr Noble will have 
à large audience. He will begin his 
address at LIS. -o’clock* sharp.

The great thing a reviewer should 
aim at is to try and get Into the mind 
of the writer, to find out what are his 
objects, and see how far h» has ac
complished them Above wH, a reviewer 
should never go outside the covers of 
the book.—Dr. William HunL...... .......

There i« à (MpEulUIniTfni ief-e
sflll in operation which was establish-

BROKE JAIL

BAILY VON OU8EN
Who was this morning sentenced to 
two months for breaking oiit of the 

city lock-up

LOCAL NEWS
Will Enter Teem.—The Allied 

Printing Trades Council will enter a 
team In city baseball league this year. 
Their team will be composed of union 
card men only, drawn from the unions 
connected with the printing trades 
of this city and will have their trade
mark. the union label, conspicuously 
placed on the jacket

AAA
Slipped, Fell, Broken.—Owing to m 

faulty, old style. Ill-fitting mounting, 
eye-glasses full off of the nose and 
kra broken The new style eye*glass 
mountings such as 1 am supplying, 
stay In placp and add to the Wearers' 
appearance Frank Clugston. Opti
cian and Optometrist. 654 Yates St. 
(corner Douglas). Suites 8 and 10. • 

AAA
Many Cars In Parade.—The dull 

weather somewhat reduced the at 
tendance at the opening of the Vic 
torta Motor Country club this after 
noon, nevertheless wnen the motors 
assembled at the Belmont block for 
the preliminary drive arpund the city 
there was a large number on hand. 
Many people, too, who could not get 
sway quite so early, followed out to 
Sidney alone within an hour or so 
after the procession.

AAA
Divine Psychic Society. — Mrs. L. 

Reese. B.D., will lecture In the K. of P. 
hall, North Park street. Sunday at 7.30 
pm. Subject, "Joan of Arc.” Soul 
messages at close. •

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at the 

Jubilee hospital of Thomas Johnson. 
The deceased was bom fifty years ago^ 
In Cumberland. England, and was a/ 
resident of Vancouver. He came to 
Victoria only two weeks ago. The 
funeral will take place on Monday at 
10 o'clock from Messrs. Hands' funeral 
parlors, and service will be conducted 
by Rev. J. P. Haut h. Interment will 
take place in Roes Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Andrew Bax 
1er. who passed away on Thursday, 
will take place on Monday at 
t.J6 p. m. from the Victoria un 
dertaktng parlors. The service will 
lie conducted by Elder Freeman of the 
Seventh Day Ad vent Sets. Interment 
will be in Boss Bay

v\£^ ' t’’■* Hi '>/</'<z«

Miss Stella E. Bayntun is leaving for 
a vieil to Skagway and White Horse. 

AAA
To spend the next two months In the 

southern states. -Mr* E Mrflaffey rvmf 
her two children are to leave to-mor-
~ym% ------ 2--------------------- :----------------------- :-----

AAA
Mr* Hamilton Harper, of Toronto, 

who has been »pendlng the winter with 
relatives in Southern California, is now 
visiting Victoria and is the guest of 
Mr». J. L. Stamford, 1238 Clover avenut. 

AAA
Friends of Mrs. Senator Macdonald 

snnounce that there Is little apprecia
tive change 4» the condition of that 
lady to-day Her rest last night was 
less quiet than usual, but there are no 
new symptoms In the ease.

A * A
The engagement has been announced 

by Colonel and Mrs. Holmes of their 
youngest daughter, Naomi, to Mr. 
Derrie Trewart ha-James, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trewartha-Jamee. who 
lived formerly in Hamilton. Ont., and 
now make their home at • Regent's 
Court. Honover Gate, London. Eng. 

AAA
A charming luncheon was given on 

Friday last by Mrs. J. J. Shallcmss In 
honor of Mrs. Almond, who* leaves Vic
toria on April 16 In order to accom
pany her husband. Capt Almond, to 
Halifax. Ten guests were entertained at 
the .dainty function, and the Ubles 
were most artistically decorated with 
spring blqfMoms.

When a famous comedian got a
once bjr mistaking a man In the______
for a friend, this happened : Comedian 
(very cordially. “How do you do. old 
chap. Awfully glad to see you looking 
so well. Sincerely hope you'll get on 
all right now." The Stranger: *Tra 
«ire I don't know you. sir. What are 
you talking about anyway!" Comedian. 
T beg your pardon. I see I have m*de 

a mistake. You must fofgtye me 
!ng you well. I apologise for l 
you'll get on all right, and gladly 
draw that hope. If i have said 
thing else I was glad of, I am 
for It”

i wish- 
hoping 
r With- 

I any--

In Norway people' who are not ..
clnated are not allowed to vote at

PRETTY SCENES AT 
THE DAFFODIL SHOW

tvent of King's Daughters 
Was Great Success; the 

Prize List

The daffodil show held under the 
auspices of the King’s Daughters yes
terday in the^Mexandrar ballroom was 
a most successful function. From 2 30 
to 10 a long ll|y of visitors streamed in 
and out of the pretty room, admiring 
Its wonderful array of spring blossoms. 
The decorated dinner tables were 
among the most interesting exhibits 
ftnrj furnished many novel Ideas which 
will probably be reproduced with vari
ations at many social functions in Vic
toria.

Judging in this competition was 
delegated to the public, the winner be
ing decided by popular vote.

The table for which the first prize 
was awarded was that decorated l>y 
Mrs Foxweii in a dainty scheme of 
pink and white sweet peas. The sec
ond prize was won by Mrs. F. Q. Wal
ker, for a table, effectively arranged 
with wall flowers, the fragrant blooms 
ranging through all shades from the 
old-fashioned mahogany shade to the 
newest variety of golden russet The 
third prize was awarded to Miss Fitz
patrick Smith and Miss Ross, for a 
charming scheme of japonica blossoms, 
arranged in crystal bowls.

The prise awarded for the best school 
exhibit of wild flowers was gained by 
the Oakland school, and prizes in the 
other classes were awarded as follows:

(’lass I.—Mrs. Hugo Beaven. Pre
sented by Mrs. Bigger*taff WUeon

Class II —Mrs. Andrew Wright. Pre
sented by Mrs. Savage. -—-—■* 
^Olaaa III —Mrs. Horace OldfleM. 
Presented by Mrs T. D Helmcken

('lass IV.—Mrs R P Rlthet. Pre
sented by Mrs. Harold Robertson.

Class V.—Mr. Serjeantson. Present
ed by Mrs. Hugo Beaven.

Class VI.—Mr. Serjeantson. Present
ed by Mrs Todd.

Class VII—Mr. Serjeantson. Pre
sented by Mrs R. W. Gibson

Class IX —Mrs. Andrew Wright 
Presented by Mrs. A. W. Jones.

Class XIV.—Mrs. Hugo Beaven. Pre
sented by Mis* Mara.

Class XVI.—1st. Mrs. Appleton. Pre
sented by Mrs Shallcross.

Class XVI.—2nd. Mrs. Dunsmulr. 
Presented by Mr*. Roper.

Class XIX.—Mrs. Burton. Free ogled 
by Mrs. Andrew Wright. , i ’ I

Class XXI.—1st. Miss LLuiiugton. 
Presented by Mr* Bowser.

Class XXI —2nd. Mrs. Burdick. Pre- 
/Kmted by Mr*. Young.

The cut flower stall, arranged with 
branches of .'ru blossom, was arrang
ed by Mm. Rattrnbury and --presided 
over by Miss Kathleen Roberts, assist
ed by the Misses Mary Rat ten bury, 
Katie Renwlck. Margery Ren wick. 
Vivian Coombee and Madge McGregor 
Beautiful exhibits of flowers consisted 
of an array of orchids, sent In by Mr 
Wallace, and a charming display 
sweet peas shown by Mr. Fox well, 
white Mr Van Aalst of the Holland 
Bulb Farm showed some gorgeous var
ieties of tulips and many colored hya
cinths.

The tea rooms downstairs proved an 
attractive rendezvous and Mrs. Gordon 
and Mrs. Brumpton, with a bevy of 
charming waitresses, had a most suc
cessful afternoon, while the Misses 
Lovell did a thriving trade at a 
daintily-disposed candy stall.

In the evening a delightful concert 
was added to the floral attractions, 
when the following programme was 
contributed:

1 8on« ....................................... M-. Morden
2 Violin Solo ..".Miss Margaret Tilly
1 Vocal Duet ..............................

Mrs. D. C. Reid and Mr. Dunford.
4. Vocal Solo...,. Mrs. Harry Briggs
5. Vocal Duet ............................. ..

Mr. Thomas Ross tnd Miss Palmer 
4. Vocal Solo................Mrs. Roy Troup
7 Vl .Jin Polo....Miss Margaret Tilly
8 Vocal Solo...................Mrs. D. C. Reid
9. -Vocal Solo. . . .Mr, Thoa. Rosa

10. Vocal Duet ............................ ..
Mrs. Roy Truup ütJ Mr Mordm

A* the law U actuarial, so are law
yers, by- the nature of their office! con
servators. They are concerned with the 
Idea, not with the ideal, of justice; 
they are upholders, perpetuators, not 
çreators. who alone are the immortals.

Austin 'Harrison.

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mgr. 

PHONE 892

Victoria Undertaking 
Parler

924 Johnson St.
Complete, 

HE ÉE8T

Funerals Furnished
180, ITS, $180.

every article the best
QUALITY. SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED
Established Nine Tears

C. H. JOHNSON, EMBALMER 
AND DIRECTOR

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders wanted Jar the purchase of the 
hove described house snd fkhfl to be 

rant in by or before the 18th day of April 
Instant, and full particulars, terms of 

rt-hase. can he obtained from the un«

E. M. JOHNSON.
No, .61i.-Brou*tilfBL SC. .Victoria. 1UL.

Agent far the Mortgagees.

Modern cottage and full sise loi, No. *, 
subdivision of sub-tots 4 5, 14» 15. Fern- 
wood, Estate. Victoria. B. C.t map de
posited No. 369. ahd being No. IT# Bank 
street. Just off Fort street car line» 
Mortgagee’s sale by public tender, under 
the. powers of sale contained in Regis
tered Mortgages Charge Book. Vol. V.
Folio 98. No. 11468 Q.. - ..........
B No. B04I O. S

and Vol. 27. Fol*
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• $>-• BANK OF MONTREAL
-------- 1 ESTABLISHED 1817 I ---------

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. MMditfc. EA..rr~id«t.

*. B. Esq. E.B. Cr..«J„.IJ..Esq.
Hon. Robl. M.ek.,. Sir Thoo Sk.u.Kno—,. K. C. V. O. DnUIhrlcs.lq.
C. R HMiner. Esq. A. Baum«artf«. F-»q. ____* C. B. Gerdwe, Ee*-H. R. Drsiiond, Emi- D. For bee Angus, Eeq. Wb. Me Master, Esq.

Sir FREDERICK WILLI AMS-TAYLOR, General Manager. 
Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of Si.oo and upward are received and Interest 
àllowed at highest current rates. - Savings Department 
accounts given special attention.
C. SWEENY,

Bopt. of British Columbia Branches, 
VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission, 
private Wirea to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montrent

Fire Insurance
is merely businesslike preparedness against • 
possibility which may becoifo" a reality at any 
moment. It cannot prevent, but greatly helps 
to replace, loss by fire. Consult today with

The Canada National Fire Insurance Company_____ HEAD OFriCF WIMNIPF O_______

NO ENCOURAGEMENT IS 
GIVEN TO BEAR FORCE

Sentiment Neutralized by 
Washington Reports as to 

Freight Bearings.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April 4.—There was noth

ing In the over-night news to en
courage the bears. Home talk of » 
poor Htcel report to be published Sat
urday next, excused pressure.

Conversely, Washington reports sug
gested the probability of the freight 
rate question being dealt with earlier 
than is generally conceded, which help
ed neutralise sentiment.

If .buying was not significant to-day 
In the stock market, then neither was 
selling Impressive, prices denoting an 
inherent quality of grounded strength.

The short interest is reckoned to be 
growing pronouncedly large and any 
favorable news item. In fgee of the 
present technical position of prices,
could easily create a following.

'High. Low. Fid.
Alaska Gold :.................................34* 24 2M
A mal Copper ............................. 70» 7M
Amu. Car. A Foundry ........... 50* 50»
Anm. Cotton Oil ..................... 42* 42* 42*
Amn. Locomotive ...................  *4

Tel. 
Atchison .. 
B- A CL
B H. T.

Tel. ............. 122*

CONSISTENT STRENGTH 
MARKED LOCAL PRICES

B, C. Packers Recapitalization 
Scheme Gives Undercur

rent of Strength

The local list was marked by con
sistent strength this morning but was 
narrowly confined, with one or two 
exceptions. Leaders of the market 
were well sustained on general bids 
and redueed- offerings. Imparting to* 
the rest of Issues influential feeling, 

Application has Veen made for 
charter for a new company with 
capital of $5.000,000. which will take 
ovf^ the existing B. C. Packers. At 
present the company has a capital out
standing of $2,146.400. divided between 
$636,000 preferred and $1,611,400 com
mon stockholders.

It Is proposed that the new company 
Issue two shares for every one now 
held. The dividend will likely be de
clared oh a 3%% basis for the jn-erent. 
equal to the existing division of 7%.

However, an Increase in this dis. 
burse ment Is looked for, the anticipa 
lion of which gives the undercurrent 
of strength In the stock quotation

Bid. Asked.
Balfour Pa tent A pref................

Oils.
Pratt’s Coal Oil ....................... ................** 50
Eocene ............................ »............. ................Le

Meats.
Hams (Swift's), per lb........................ .
Bacon (Swift's), per lb. ...»..............2s**
Hams (American), per lb................. 28
Premium Bacon ....... ................................... J”
Bacon (long clear), per lb........... -Wt 20
Veal, per lb.................... .........................^ M
Suet, per lb. ......... ............................1
Beef, per 1b........................ «*® »
Mutton, per lb....................... ... -12’® ®
f-anib. htndquarter .....................................w
Lamb, forequarter ............................ ••••* . M

Farm Produce.

1 no 
100.1» 
125.00

y VICTORIA BRANCH
r. W. Perry. Manager. 101* Government St.

Make \bur Savin; 
an Investment

With absolute knowledge of the* security, 
your savings may well be earning you 
5%. We issue Debentures, which guar
antee a definite return, are issued (os 
short terms, in amounts of 6100 and 

over, are negotiable, and are 
Aksalaldj Strand by Asad, el $7,480,339 

Let Vs Give You PsrticuUi,

4V Allowed on Deposits,
/e Subject to Cheque withdrawal

Ven|ral Leather' ui... *1 -S 1C. A G. W.. pref.................
V. M A St P .v. loof

.133
Iftft*
133

l'hl*
132*

Goodrich .................................... ’ »! 2* 26*
G. N . pref................................... .1274 126* 1274
Inter-Metro............. ................. là* l-'i 1-4

• «U 61 611
Inter. Harvester ................... ■ ns* 104 104
ivehlgh Valley .................... m* 144 144
Mex Petro................................. «■* 65 *.*

Si 56 56
«•* «2»

Mo Pacific .............................. . 2M :'•'•* 51
IN i-»t i-a

X. Y V......................................... K«4
N 1*.............................................. HU 1131 114*
Pennsylvania ...................... . liu* lit* H"*
Press*»! Steel Var ..............
Reading ....................................

43$
,.1«|

43

’I
43$

10*
Rock Inland, pref.................. . 6
s 1»......................................... 'HI M* 94»
Tenn. Copper ........................ » 341 «i
Texas Pacific ....................... 161 !•■* 16*

159*
61V S Rubber .............e......... 61* Ml

Do . let pref......................... I'H* 1-H*
U. S Steel ............................ 631 62| 63*
Utah < ’tapper - ................... . i.7* :•© 67
Va Car. Chem. .................... . 31* 31* 31
Wabash.................................... .. 14 1* U

Do. pref .......................... M •A A
Western Vnlon ........ ....... . «:< 6-'*
WestlnghoqiM ..................... . 74* 74 74
Granby (Haxtrtn) ................

Total sales. 63.6ftft shares.
•»* 89 *(

;; i h

DEBENTURES " w vnotjuu "••—■•wee

The Great West PermanentLoan Company
W VICTORIA BRANCH—W O. Plnliriy. M«T. 1,1, Oou.rnm.lll 81. O

YUAN IS CHINA'S “SON OF GOD.’

President Decides to Make Time Hon
ored Sacrifice.

Pekin. April. A—By hie Aertetmv to 
perform the time-honored sacrifice on 
the winter solstice to the most high 
ut the altar of heaven, the Chinese 
president1 has practically proclaimed 
himself an autocratic r uh-r who Is re
sponsible, not to the nation, but to 
the Almighty alone.

None of Yuan 8hlh Kai's actions Is 
so calculated to impress the national 
ml'iid as his latest decision to 
at the circular altar In the southern 
suburb of the capital, for that sacri
fice has been associated with the son 
of god (often less accurately translat
ed son of heaven) as the vlce-iegent 
of the Almighty.

The object of reviving the worship Is 
Intended to glorify Yuan Shlh Hal, 
and part of the liturgy which he will] 
perform consists in burning a record i 
of the main events of the previous 
year, including—as was expressly stat
ed during the debate In the council- 
statistics of the latest budget, pre
sumably In order to Impress the Al
mighty with the parlous condition of 
China's, finances.

In addition, the president will fol
low the precedent set by every em
peror for more than 2.000 years In 
burning a schedule of all persons exe
cuted In the last twelve months. It 
political offenders are Included, as 
presumably they will be, the roll will 
be a long one.-

where accounts are ,being added up 
you can still see the cardinal's arms 
carved on what was once the outer 
side of the arch. The Watergate and 
the cryptllkc cellar are all that Is left 
of the splendid palace. Nowadays 
leeks- eat their htrtehetm among the 

pointed arches of Wolsey's building.
The board of trade has some of the 

best ceilings In London, and the barrel 
celling of the room where the messen
gers dwell now—once the ante-chamber 
ti. L<>nl Pembroke's great room of state 
— is especially beautiful

NEWS FOR WHEAT TRADE 
BEARISH IN CHARACTER
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago, April 4.—Action of the 
wheatj trade for the day was a tame 
affair. News was scarce, but what lit
tle was received was of a bearish 
character. The Liverpool cable came 
unchanged to % lower.

Helling In our market was rather 
pronounced at times, carrying May 
down to 00k at one time. The close 
showed some advance.

July and September were barely 
changed at the last.

European advices were for the most 
part favorable, with prices steady-

v
Blackbird Syndtghl-
H. C. Life ..../TL.....................WU*

** B. C. Trust Co. . .................
SZfc ■; C. Packers, com

V. R. fining Co......................
B; ,C. Copper Co.  *

ow’e Nest-CeaL.—
C N P. Fisheries ........
Can. P 8, I .umber Co. ............
Can. Cons. 8. & H. ........... ...
Coronation Gold .................. .
Dominion Trust Co.

W. Perm. Loan ....... JTTr:.

International Coal & Coke .
Lucky Jim Zinc .....................
MeGilllvray Coal .....................
Nugget Gold ..............................
Portland Canal .......................
Pacific Coast Fire .................
Pacific Loan ...............................
Rambler Cariboo ......... ............
Red Cliff ......................................

Snowstorm .............................
Sloean- Star ..........................ft 8 Island Créa'll»', v ...
Victoria Phoenix Brew ..

V nils led.
Can. West Trust ................
Can. Pac. Oil .......................
Glacier Creek ......................
Is .id Investment ..................• •• 25.00
Kootenay Gold ....................................... -67
Nicola Valley C. A C.......................... 60.”
North Shore Ironworks ...... •• -**
Bakeries ................................................... 11.06
Victoria Motion Pictures................ .50

WINNIPEG MARKET IS
HEAVY FROM OPENING

W W

104.00

M
S.w

.35
lftfi.01
1*600 1*1 «*
W.'O 81.no
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.110 00
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RECALLS BLUFF KING HAL’S DAY

Queen Mary Visits What Remains of 
Cardinal Wolsey's Palace.

London. April 4. — During Queen 
Mary's recent exploration of the old 
houses tenanted by the board of trade 
■he saw one of the most romantic and 
least known scraps of antiquity In 
Whitehall. This Is the fine stone arch 
way now filled In by an official look 
Ing door underneath the offices — the 
Watergate of Wolsey's palace.

Through this ggte we know from the 
rhrontetes. Henry- VHt. would come to 
visit the cardinal "In a mask with 
dcsea of other maskers, all In garments 
like shepherds' made of fine cloth of 
gold and flue .. crimson." The king

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

London, Ajprd C—Fd low I ng, a re^ Cie^re-

played on the grounds of. the first men
tioned clubs:

First Division.
Aston Villa. 1; Newcastle United, 3. 
Blackburn Rovers, 3; Bolton Wander

ers, 2.
Bradford City. 0; Chelsea. 6.
Derby County. 4; Manchester United. 2. 
Kverton. 2; West Bromwich Albion, o. 
Manchester City, 2; Oldham Athletic, 1. 
Middlesbrough. 4; Preston North End. 1. 
tih. fflehl United. 5; Burnley, 0. 
Sunderland. 0; Sheffield Wednesday. 1. 
Tottenham Hotspurs, •; Liverpool, 6.

Second Division.
Barnsley, ft: Notts County. L 
Blackpool, 0; Clapton Orient, 0.
Bury. 0; Bradford, 0.
Fulham. 1; Wolveehapmton Wander- 
re. 0..
Grimsby Town. Q; Birmingham. 2. 
Huddersfield Town. 0; Stockport 

County. 2'
Hull City. 6; Leicester Fosse, 6.
Lincoln City. 1; Glossop, 6.
Notts Forest. Î; I»eds City. 1. 
Woolwich Arsenal, 1; Bristol City, L 

Scottish League. 
Alrdrleonlans, 4: Aberdeen, 1.
Ayr United, 3; Hamilton Academicals, 1. 
Morton. 2; Clyde. 0.
Hearts of Midlothian, 6: Dumbarton, L 
Dundee, 3; Motherwell, 1.
Falkirk. 3; Hibernians, 1 
Ralth Rovers. K; St. Mirren, 1. 
Kilmarnock ve. Queen's Park postponed. 

Rugby.
Old Ley elans. 21; Manchester, li 
Liverpool. *3; Birkenhead," 10.
Black heath. S; Bristol, 0.
Davenport, 3; Cardiff, A 
Bedford. 18; Rugby, I.
Swansea, 11; Llanelly, $.

Open High Ix>w Closewheat-May ................. .. 91* 91 90| 91*July .................. ■ FT* K7 *«'*Kept................... . Ml* K7 H66 Ki
May .................. 6R 6s* 67$ 6>4July .................. • •»* 6N4 68 68*
at-pf................... . 04 fr* 07| 68Vat*—May ................. . 3ft* 3X4 381 3HiJuly ................. 3h* :vi X* :r«nSept............... . 3* 35* 37 i :ix*Pork- jMay ................ 2ft Ki 2>).77 211.8U
July >v..... . . . 20 90 20.9ft 2<* M)
May ............. . 1ft (A 1ft 50 10 47 10 47July ............. . . 10.72 1072 10.65 I0(tf>Short Ribs-Ma y .................. .. 1115 IMS 11 07 11.15July .................. 11.80 11.30 11 25 11.25

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Bid. Asked
Amn. Marconi .......................... 4* 4|
Bailey ..........................  3 4
Beavt r ...........................................  3ft 32
B. C. Copper .............«............... 2 LM
Buffalo ........................................... 1 S-16 1 6-It
Can. Marconi .............. .............. 2* 2)
Can Gold 811................................. 7 9
Caribou ...............    *9 73
Comb. Fraction .......................... 7 10
Crown Jteaerve ...........................  1| 1J
Ely Cons................     4 5
Gold Cons........................................ 11 1 7-H
lfolllnger ...................................  16 17
Kerr I.ake ............................. . 4|
Mines of A ma................ .............  2*
Nlplsalng ....................................... 6*

Winnipeg. April 4 —Winnipeg wheat 
opened * lower, oats * lower and flax 2 
lower. The market was heavy and dull 
from the opening, and wheat prices de
clined * cent, while oats and flax were

#At li:36 wheat stood at 91 for May with 
a pit practically deserted. Winter wheat 
prospect* still continue of the brightest, 
and Broomhall's special Russian cable 
states "The weather Is mild and crop 
conditions continue satisfactory."

The European markets are steady. M)ld 
weather favors multiplication of Invent 
life In the south. The cash demand In all 
Unes Is fair, but offerings are very light 
and no new export business Is reported. 
Receipt* continue heavy, as there Is con
siderable energy being displayed In for
warding stuff from country elevators to 
the lake head. To-day’s Inspections were 
m cars, with 966 in sight. American re
ceipts: Minneapolis 346. Chicago 35 and 
Duluth 23 care.

Wheat- Open. Clowe.
May .....................    SU. -, SU
July ..................................................
Oct........................................................ Wi 8<|
C'-.............................. si S»
July ............................................  37* 37*

Flax-
May ................................................. 146 139$July    ............. ............. 143 1421
OpL ......................................................... 1424

Cash prices: Spring wheat—1 Nor Wit: 
2 Nor , *8. 3 Nor., *** 4 Nor 83*: 5 Nor.. 
*0; 6 Nor , 75; feed. 70. Winter wheat-
No. 1. «8: No. 2. »: No JLJèJ---------------- —

Oats—No 2 c W, «jTNo. 3 C. W.. 33$;

rejected. 41$; feed.'41*.
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C . 13*; No. 2 C. W 

13d; No. 3 Ç. W . 127." <7r % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Bid. Asked

Fresh Island Eggs ..............
Butter, Comox ..........................................
Butter, Salt Spring . . . . X..... . . . . . . . *w
Lard, per lb............................... -5i0
Butter, Cowlchan ........... .

----- Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per bbl.............
Moffet’s Best, per sack .........
Moffet’s Best, per bbl..............................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ,........................................  * L™
Purity, per bbl.......................................  7.3a

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack .................. 7.80
Royal Household, per bbl. ...................*.£*
Robin Hood, per sack ..................... ..
Robin Hood, per bbl ..................... ...........*
Hungarian. Royal Standard. r«6 ;-2j
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl 7 2*
Five Roses, per sack ..............................\-JL*
Five Rosea, per bbl................................... • “
Seal of Alberta, per sack .............. . ' *
Snowflake, per sack1................................]
Snowflake, per bbl..................................... ” ”
Wild Rose, per sack ................................
Drifted Snow, per sack ...................... . 175

Bread Flour.
SylveateFs Hungarian ........

Cereals.
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack .................  £
Rolled Oats. 20-lb. sack ..................... *•*
Rolled Oats. 4fl-lh. sack ..........................  1*
Rolled Oats. Ift-Ib. sack ....... ..................
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ...................................52
Oatmeal 6ft-lb. sack .................................  *■*
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs........................................”
Crack-d Wheat. 16 lbs..................    »
Wheat Flakes. p*r packet.......... 12*0 *
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs......................... «
Graham Flour. 10 lbs. ................ .*•.......... ”
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ............................
Com. Whole ............................L...............4ft.«6
Cornmeal _______      42.00

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton.. 42.006'6ft ft® 
Wheat, per 100 lbs. ........ 2.10. 2 26« 2 5»oais wooe»”
Crushed Oats .....................   32-OOftf*x”
Eastern Washington Hay. ton. 25 0OB«7.6O 
B. C. Hay (baled), per ton .-... lOflOfAW
Straw, per bale .................
Straw, per ton ................
Middlings, per ton .........
Bran, per ton ...................
Ground feed, per ton .......
Shorts, per ton ............

Poultry.
Duck*, per lb......................
Chickens, roasters .........
Chickens, broilers ...................................» ■
Chickens, friers ................................. •
Fowl ....... ............................... ............... .
Turkey .............................................. 350
Geese ......................   250

Fruit.
Bananes, dos. ..........................
Grapefruit, per dux.  .................. 1
Lemons, dox. ........................................ .
Apples, per box ...............................   LÏ50 3
Grapes, per lb......... .................................
Mushrooms, per, lb........... ..........................
Cucumbers, each ;......................................

Vegetables.
Cabbage, Ri. ....................... ...........................
Rhubarb, bundle ..........    150
Cauliflower (local) ...................................
Asparagus ............................... .....................
Ripe TomatoeH .............................................
Artichokes (Callfornlg) ............................
Celery .................................................. 100 .12*
Onions. 3 lbs. for ....................................
Potatoes riocal) ................................. 1,1
Turnips .................................................................F2*
Beets .................................................................

FMx
Salmon. Red Spring, lb..............................
Other Red Salmon ....................... 100
Salmon. Whit- Spring, lb.................. .
Halibut, per lb..............................    .15..
Cod .....................................................................
Herring, lb..............................................
Finnan lladdle, 2 lbs......................  .150
Bloaters, 11». ............................ ................
Shrimps (Imported), lb.............................
Crabs. 2 for ...................................10. .150
Crabs (Imported), lb........................ .........
Salmon Bellies, lb............. ........................
Flounders, lb................ ............................ .
Soles, 2 lbs....................... ............. .
Kippers, per lb...................................... .
Smelts, lb..............................................................16
lladdle Fillet.......................

75
......... 14-00
30 00033 0i.....  3ft 00
.........S3 00.....  12 00

.350 40

BUILDING TOO SHALL 
FÉALE TO ASSEMBLE

BreWster and Oliver Speak on 
Liberal Principles at 

Prince Rupert

Prince Rupert. April 4—-An over
flowing audience In the Westholme 
opera house to-night heard the Liberal 
leaders- T. D. Patullo was In the 
chair and the reception to Messrs 
Brewster and Oliver "was moat en
thusiastic and all the points made In 
their speechs» were received with 
cheers and applause. Both were in 
thel • finest vein and MIT Oliver, es
pecially* has seldom spoken better. 
They reminded the people of Prince 
Rupert that the Liberal opposition In 
1909 fought to get the city a square 
deal In regard to the access of street * 
ends to the water and other matters 
a mating the townslte That the peo
ple got so little was the fault of the 
McBride government."

The policy of the land for the set
tler on conditions of cultlvstlon as 
outlined by the speakers, proved 
popular. Mr, Oliver demonstrated 
how the lumber Interesta have' got the 
better of Hon Mr. Ross in the mat
ter of royalties and how they pro
pose to evade the agreement for the 
payment of increasing royalties.

A resolution of confidence In the 
leaders was unanimously adopted. The 
party left this morning over the O. T.

to speak to-day at Terrace, on 
Monday at Haselton. Tuesday at 
Houth Haselton. and on through Fort 
Fraser. Fort George. Houth Fort 
George and out by Cariboo and Lil- 
looet.

Messrs. Brewster and Oliver came 
to the G. T. P. terminal at a tor 
tunate time, tin Monday steel will be 
linked up temporarily to allow the 
passage , of w ork trains .and the com- 
pi. ti-.n of the G. T. P. line will move 
rapidly. While the tying of two ends 
ta only for construction purposes, 
there is a great satisfaction here over 
the fact that next w’eek will see con
tinuous bands of steel from Prince 
Rupert to Montreal. A party of offi
cials left here this morning for a 
quiet, unofficial ceremony.

NEW COUNTY JUDGE

H. A. LAVELL
Of Smith's Falls, Out., who has been 
appointed county judge .f Frontenac. 
Judge I .a veil practiced law at one 
time In Vancouver as partner of W J. 
Bowser. He is a native of Kingston, 
having been bora In that city In 1867.

MEDAL CONTEST.

West End W. C. T. U. Awarded 
• Pr»*es‘~it Interesting Function 

Yesterday Afternoon.

COMMITTEE TO PROTECT 
THE FIELD OF WATERLOO

Ivondon. Aprtil 4.—A British commit
tee has now tVen organized under the 
presidency of the Duke of Wellington, 
grandson of the Illustrious commander, 
for the purpose of helping to preserve 
the historic sites on the battlefield of 
Waterloo from the danger with which 
they are threatened by the encroach
ments of builders. Among the large 
number of those who have joined are 
the Duke of Richmond and Gordon, 
the Duke of Marlltorough. the Duke of 
Rutland, tl.c Duke of Portland. Lord 
Anglesey. Lord Rosebery, I»rd Rob 
c-rts. Lord Iveagh, Lord Methuen, Lord 
Cheylesmore, Lord Grenfell, Sir E. 
Cassel, Winston Churchill, and the 
lord Jijayor of London.

A most successful and enjoyable silver • 
medal contest wasf held yesterday even- 
dug by the West End W. C. T. L at the 
men's mission. Store street. Mrs. J. 8. 
MvAdam, president of the branch, was in 
the chair. Excellent recitations on tem
perance subjects were given by six com
petitors. the prise being eventually award-, 
Od to MIhs Isa Miller The Judging com
mittee was composed of Mrs. Gleason, 
Messrs. Andrews and Gregson.

A charming programme of music was 
then presented, consisting of violin selec
tions and vocal solos, and duets, after 
which an address was1 given by the Rev. 
Hector N. Maclean, of the St. Paul’s-; 
Presbyterian church. Victoria West.

Mrs. Spofford, provincial president nf 
the W. C. T. IT., who was present, spoke 
encouragingly to the girls. In praise of 
their achievements, and urging them to 
persevere In their efforts to win the six 
silver medals which will entitle them to 
the gold medal offered by the union.

The west end branch have already won 
two silver medal» towards the necessai y 
six. but three other branches of the W. 
C. T. V. are also contesting, and the 
struggle promises to be very close. The 
gold medal will be contested for at the 
W. C. T. IT. convention, which will take 
place in Victoria In June.

12*0

Standard

■E-f
Closed

CONNOLLY WON.

Vancouver, April 4.—Pat Connolly, of 
Vancouver, defeated Dal bash Singh, 

___ announced as the champion of India.
WTOt<r'"b7m* iïRwW-e» In a wraUto* bout Jitr* tut oW. Tbe
upstairs, and for his partner In the 
dance would single out Anne Role y n. 
■Jj-you anttr. the proxy liule room

Hindu was outclassed. Connolly win 
nlng thé flfst toll In five minutes and 
the second In three.

Stewart ........................................ 1 >16
Tonopah ............................     6$
Yukon .............................................  2j
Wettlaufer ...............................   5
a Rose .......................................... 1*

% % TÉ-
LONDON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.> 
I/Ondon, April 4.—The market 

quiet after a poorly acting session. Amer
icans steady at about parity.
'Heaviness of C. P. R. due to falling off 

In earnings. Conspls declined $. 
Continental bourses were steady.

CATTLE FROM IRELAND.
Liverpool. April 4.—Frank Devansy Sk 

Co. report that during the past week the 
restrictions on shipments from the north
ern parts of Ireland have been removed 
and shipments of cattle to Birkenhead 
have been resumed from these districts. 
Cattle met a fair trade to-day at from 
1$* to 14 oenta per pound.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson St Co.)
New York, April 4. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
lt« U.Tl 11.66 11.71-73 
12.60 117$ 12.60 1172-73 12.34 12.45 11*4 1*44-46 T*W~1** -TlWYfîî-tt 

..i. .... 1L7M1 
11.66 11 76 li:'65 11.73

Do., pref.........................................  ”
B. V Packers....... .................  139
Bell Tel................................................  IfS*
Brazil .........................   ,*18
Dom. Brhlge ................................... 117
Van. Cement ................................... *”1

I»o.. pref.........................................
C. 1*. R...............................................  206*
Can. Cot., com..........................    3ft

Do., pref...............................    75
Crow-n Reserve .............................. 177
Can. Conr.........................................  27*
Can. Car. Fdy.................................. 60
Detroit United .....................   76*
Dom. Canners .............................. **
Dom. Iron A 8................................. 221

Do . pref...................................   W
Dominion Trust ..........................  K*

, 1 11-16 1 13-16 i 111. Traction ............................   <*
1 Lake of Woods" ..........................  129
LaurentUle ........ .. ...a.......  1**
McDonald Co. ....................... . «■ • 14
Mackay. com...................................... *4
Montreal Power ...............................224
Mex. Light, com............................ » 43
N. 8. Steel ......................................... <**
Ogilvie, com........................................H*
Ottawa Power ...........................  15^4
Penman, com............................    52
Quebec Railway ............................  14*
R A O Nav. Co............................... 102*
Shawlnlgan ...................................... 1*.
Sherwln Williams .............. .

Do . pref. ...A............  1W
Boo Line ................. .127
Steel of panada .....................   J7

m
............ 128
............ 39.......  W4|
.............  199

........ 29|
....... 0

12

.670 .07

Jan
May
*8

106

41

...... 1L62 XL79 JLI* 1L78 Î1L Ill

Spanish River
Textile ....................... . .
Toronto Railway ................
Tuckette ..................................
Twin City ...............................
Winnipeg Electric ..............
Wayagalmac ...........................

Montreal Tram. .........
% % % J

RAILWAY ISSUE PENDING.
London. April 4.—An issue is pending of 

£1.236.0011 6 per cent, bonds for, tbc Cen
tral railway of Canada a^».

METAL MARKETS.XtSfW 4V-The menu -m#r)ten
dull and practically nominal; • lake 

ar. $15. nominal; electrolytic. $14.75;

^ WHOLESALE MARKET

Bananas ........................................
1 ets. per sack ........................
Ca bba ges ( Ca I. ),perj.b^^«« ....
Cheese, K.VJ5 Cf TteTTve r y. per lb
Cheetnuts ..........a.... ...........
Nam a ................................... ...................210 24
Grapefruit (Cal ), per box ................... Open
Grapefruit (Florida) .............................. Ope
Jersey Cranberries, per bbl. .............lift)
Peanuts, roasted ............................................. W
Parsley, per dos................................................0
Shrimps (alive), per lb................. *.............35
Lemons ............ ........................... 3.750 4.76
Walnuts, per lb............................. . .200 .22
Turnips, per sack .....................................  1.25
Went ham Island Potatoes, ton ........... 18.06
latent PAtstnes Ynr w). Por-ioix—......... 25.00
Ashcroft Potatoes .............................  35ÔÔ

New Bunch Turnips, dux 
New Bunch Beets, dos. .
floral Carrots ..............
Cauliflower, per dox.........
Tjird .......................................
Eggs (local), dox..............
Gaddies (newi. per lb.
Kippers ...........................
Cep-ry (California), dos,
Oar!l% loose. p«»r lb.........
Garlic. String, per lb. ...
Or»*n Onion*» .............................................. w
Radishes (California), per dos...................4»)
Tomatoes (Cuban). p**r basket ............ 1.26

Do., per crate. 4 baskets .................  7 .V)
Apples .................................................. 2.27>0 1 80
CucnmWrs (Imported) ................. ..........2.78
Cucumbers (local hot-house), dox. .. 3 00 
Red Emperor Grapes, lug boxes. 1b.. .0*
New Navel Oranges, crate ......... 2.000 2.75
New Alinerta Grapes, per bbl................7 Oft
Rhubarb (Cal ), per 40-lb. box.. 2.00© 2.60 
R ’ns (Malaga)—

6.lb clusters. 22-lb boxes ..................STS
8-Crown Connqlseur clusters ......... J.7B
J-Crown Solltos clusters ......................1.25

Cartons (21 lbs.)—
S-Crown. No. 1 ........   3.78
R.-Vrown. No. 4 ..............................*........6 00
7.Crown. No. 4 ....... ;...................,7..... 6.75
Tropics, 12 2-lb. carton/i ......................3 76
T/Ondon layers. 6-lb. boxes ................ CO

Figs -
Calacsb. 8ft-lb boxes .............................. 1*6
86 1-tb cartons, each ................................. 25
Cal., choice. 12 10-ox. pkts.. per box .78
Fancy. 1ft 16-ox . P»r box ........................ 9ft
Choice. 50 « ox . per box ....................  1 90
Choice. 70 4-OX., per box ............ 2 25
White Cooking (faced). 26-lb. boxes, .. 

per lb............................ ..................................

Fard. bulk, per lb.
Packet Dates (Anchor), per pkg. .. .10*
Excelsior, per pkg ............................. 10*
Dromedary, per pkg....................... . 10*
Fard. 9 12-lb. boxes In ease, per box 1.0 

Cider—
Allen’s refined. 10 gal. keg* 6.60
Allen's refined. 2ft gal kegs ........... 12 78
Allen's refined. 3ft gal kégs ........   17 76
Fruit Jars—
Golden State M**on. Pint*, gross . 11 00 
Golden State Mason, quarts, gross. 13.75 
Golden “*' *

AGED MAN KILLED BY 
EXPLOSION IN CHURCH

Carlisle, la.. April 4.—Zn explosion 
of gas In the Methodist ohufch here 
last nlgRf 'Ktlled Andrew Van Scoyk. 
aged sixty-five. The church building 
was partly wrecked

Worshippers, gathered In the church, 
detected escaping gas. $nd Van Scoyk, 
lantern In hand, went to investigate. 
A moment later an explosion blew out 
one side of the building, shattering all
op the window*. A psntc en sucd lrt the 
congregation, but none were Injured.

Van Scoyk's body was found about 
thirty feet from the church badly 
mangled. v

The animated picture dates back to 1*72, 
when the late Mr. Edward Muybridge 
first showed pictures of men and lawses 
moving, but It was not until twenty-four 
years later that the picture theatre tame 
into vogue. And It* Introduction then 
stands to British credit, for it was In 1K*> 
that the first cinema entertainment—and 
that on a very- m/xR st scale—was present
ed in a small hall In Olympia. London, by 
Mr Robert Paul.

WANTED

Seattle. April 4 —Frank Waterhouse, 
president of Fmnk Waterhouse A Co., 
this morning announced that April 16 
-ho~-wmild sail fox -London lp mtend-fl- 

-(nii-jring1 !B*n. the result 
of which, he thinks, will add greatly to 
the business of thin port.

R seems to be alufost an Instinct with 
the American residents In an European 
■apltal fa play the sedulous ap* to th3 

society os which they have settled.—Mr 
Sydney Brooks.

1 State Mason,
. quarts, gross. 
1. * gal. gross.. 17.60

The bulk of the Ulster leaders of the 
anti-home rule campaign are old men/
Toung men are tired of ancient blgo-

....................... -
hands to Catholic comrades In decent

,-St, imjk Brvton, _

WATERHOUSE FOR LONDON.

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

Sighted persons knowing of sv 'i 
addresses will confer a favor L/r < 
communicating the same to us.

Deffltflion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Seeks end Magazines 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

for làe

<(!/d AUAtMAt

Ait

Si

v-if

.-.J..
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Saturday Big Special
Prattlow Canned Fruit—Quality Goods

Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Plants, Sliced Lemon 
Cling Peaches, 3 tins...................................... ,.50$l

See our exhibit of Easter Goods.

Dlxl H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 60, 51, 52. __ Liquor Dept. Tel. S3

THE EXCHANGE
71S Fort 6L Phone 1737
FI relew Cooker. J-ssctlon. near

ly new . . . .*.................#10.00
Bureau» from SS.Od to. .#15.00 
Odd Waahetands, $1.50 to #3.60
Chairs, 60c to ........................#1.00
Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses

from $4.60 to ................. #16.00
Estimates for complete house 

furnishing.
Equity In city lot $1,000; mo

tor car wi in ted In trade.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

We will hold our usual sale at sales
room. ,726 View Street,

TO-NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

Consisting of fine rlot of Bedding, 
Chlnaware, Ornaments, 5 Bicycles, lot 
of Plants. Drygoods, Clothing. Jewel
ry, Etc.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

Maynard & Sons

MEAT INJURIOUS 
*r TO THE HIDES
Take a Tablespoonful of Salts 

if Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Dressy Street Boots Correct Street Pumps 

Smart Slippers for Social Function» /

Mutrie & Son -
1209 Dougl*i Street Sayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1161. Phone 4L 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail. - -

,W. B. DICK A CO.S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OIL8.

6AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Bath* et* 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED Oil*

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES. -,

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

mm MONTHS 
FOR BREAKING JAIL

5, Von Dusen Recaptured Last 
Night; Police Acknowledge . 

Newspaper Aid

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood If filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns us 
to be constantly on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free 
the blood of this Irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork; they 
get sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog and thus the waste is retained In 
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have sting
ing p^lna In the back or the urine Is 
cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad
der Is Irritable, obliging you to seek 
relief during the night; when you have 
severe headaches, nervous and dlssy 
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or 
rheumatism In bad weather, get from 
your pharmacist about four ounces of 
Jad Salts ; take a tablespoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast each 
morning and In a few days your kid
neys will act fine. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla. and 
has been used for generations to flush 
and stimulate clogged kidneys, to 
neutralise the acids In urine so It Is 
no longer a source of Irritation, thus 
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot 
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent 
llthla-water drink, and nobody can 
make a mistake by taking a little oc
casionally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. ,8. Sandover, we 
will sell at his farm on the

EAST SAANICH ROAD 

(Next to Experimental Farm)
North Saanich.

Tuesday, April 7
, ip. m.

FARM STOCK 
AND IMPLEMENTS

At a time when the preparation of artl 
Including: Three Jersey ( ows, three 1 flc|e| fnod8tuffs receiving more etten 

Grade Cows, these cows are Just I t,on than eVwr before, and when new 
fresh in. one heavy mare, one 2-year- forma of easily assimilable fat to take 
old Gelding, one Horse, Lot of Chick- the piace of codllver oil ere being fre- 
ens, four Plga, one heavy Wagon, one i quently brought to the notice of the medl- 
I»ump Cart, one single Buggy, one rat profession. It Is deslrsbl* that some 
double Buggy, one Sulky, two Plows, of the older forms of administering net- 
Cultivator, good Fannin, Mill. two ^‘n^tu’-l ».>TUîer “^.il, Uh« 
Spring Tooth Harrows, one 
Harness, Plough Harness,

Potatoes and Potatoes
For a first -class article and prices right, try a sack from us—Free de

livery. Fer 100 lbs. .............. ..............................*................................................#1.26

Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70S Yates St

Extract From
-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23, 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food"

Cultivator, good Fanning Mill. ‘| n„ural fata.
double , fir8t place for nutritive value, and when 
single combined with a suitable soluble car

Buggy Harness, Cart Harness, Mel- 
lotte Separator In A1 working order, 
three 6-gallon Milk Cans, three 3-gal
lon Milk Cans, four Milk Buckets. 
Turnip Cutter. Cider Press, set Black
smith Tools, Barrels, Pitch Forks, 
Cow Chains, Churns, 30-gallon Feed 
Boiler, lawn Mowers, Field Roller, 
Crosscut Saws, Garden Tools and other 
flfi" implements, etc. Take B, C. 
Interurban to Basan Hay station. 
This farm Is next to the Experimental 
farm on the East Saanich road In 
North Saanich.

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

City Market Auction

Every Tuesday
AT TWO O'CLOCK.

Present Entries—Six Hors#* two 
Cows, hundred Fowls, Including White 
Leghorn», Plymouth Rocks, White Wy
andotte*. and R. L Reds Also 4 broods 
Young Chicken. Lot of Harness, etc.

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484. Auctioneers.

bohydrate. a most valuable food Is pro-
d Th^ BUTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard A Bowser (Duke's Road. Easton 
Road. W C ) have prepared for fifty 
years Is such an article, which has the 
great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining from esceas 
than any persuading to take It. This 
BUTTER SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
11.7 per cent of fat and 79.1 per cent, of 
sugar, «wd the results of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially confirm theee figures; 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. This confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet tn suitable cases 
In #1) the Principal candy stores In 

Victoria.

BIB BRIDGE COMPANY 
WILE SUBMIT TENDERS

ohnson Street Structure In
terests Montreal Firm; Ne

gotiations With Interests

Visiting the city with v view to ten
dering for the construction of the pro 
posed Johnson street bridge are Phelps 
Johnston, president of the Dominion 
Bridge company, of Montreal, past 
president of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, and O. H. Duggan, 
chief engineer of the bridge company. 
In company with City, Engineer Rust 
they visited the site of the proposed 
Johns.in street bridge .this morning

PREPARING FOR DANCE.

Purity *nd
Potency of Materials, with 
Personal Attention 
Produce 
Perfection in 
Prescription Work
Our service affords you these 

advantages. Let us be your 
prescript lodlsts. ^

JOHN COCHBAHE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

"•w- 8,1

Annual Event Under Auspices
Cadets Premises to Surpass Pre

ceding Daneee.

Preparations go on apace for the 
ever-popular cadet ball which has 
been arranged to takw place on April 
17, In the Alexandra ballroom. This 
event which is being given under the 
auspices of the No. Ill Victoria High 
School cadet battalion, grows each 
year of wider popularity, and In
quiries for tickets are already being 
received by the Indefatigable organ
isera

One Important reason for the 
clal success of this function Is that 
no tickets are obtainable at the doors, 
and that therefore the not Inconsider
able risk of undesirable visitors 
very largely minimised if not entirely 
obviated. Thé committee in charge 
of the tickets consists of Messrs. 
Yuttl, McPherson. Wallis, Shavtman, 
Drewry, Gerry, Hamilton and Gale, 
and people of Victoria who wish to 
participate In an event of unrivalled 
merriment and festivity should make 
their applications as early as possible, 
in order to avoid disappointment.

Te th. i*mM a* rssdfcr QUAL- 

1TT OF GOODS U of Grot Importance

The expression "Ancient Light" Is 
used-te denote A legal right when the 
owner of a house or other building has 
to receive the light which will natural 
ly enter his windows or other similar 
apertures flowing to them across his 
neighbor's land; and, as a consequence 
of his right, an obligation Is'lipposed 
on the neighbor not to obstruct the 
light

Sereen Door Season
Our Doors Are Kiln-Dried

Grained, quarter-oak fumed, sire* 2 ft. 6 
in x 6 ft. 6 in to 3 ft. x 1 ft.

Put together with large hardwood doweli 
and glued joints. The wire cloth is put 
in with a key in such a way as to draw it 
tight and conceal the rough edges. None 
but the best quality of wire cloth is used.

Prices $1.26 to $2.60 Bach

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
141$ Douglas St Phone 114$

GARLAND GETS PRIZE
Navy League Presents Twe Prises fer 

•est Essays on H.M.&.
New Zeeland.

Frank Garland was yesterday after 
noon the proud recipient of the first 
prize awarded for the best ea 
H.M.8. New Zealand by the Navy 
League league Chapter I.O.DR, the 
competition being open to the class In 
English. The second prise was won by 
Miss Elsie Green. The awards took 
place in the George Jay school and 
were made by Mrs. W. J. Roper, regent 
of the chapter, the function being 
pleasing one, largely attended.

The attendance of the members of 
the chapter was particularly large, and 
beside the ladles of the chapter there 
were on the platform Chairman Jay 
and Trustees Andrews, Mrs. Grant and 
Mrs. Gilbert. The audience was large
ly made up of the parents of the Inter
ested pupils.

The first presentation consisted of 
a fine picture of His Majesty King
George V.. handsomely mounted In gilt 

and looked over the plans, and It is frame, and was made after the unfurl-
understood the company they repre
sent" wt!l he among thé firms tendering 
for this work. The same firm Is ten
dering for the work of the Second Nar
rows bridge at Vancouver, and will 
include as much as possible of the 
British Columbia construction in its 
undertakings.

Among the developments in the 
Johnson street bridge situation are the 
fact that negotiations have been In
dustriously prosecuted" toy The hrtdge 
ctoftmtinee r>T the city council. * -pro
posal to add to the width of the bridge, 
making It a 70-foot roadway Instead 
of 60 feet, has been considered and 
appeared at one time to offer a way 
out of some of the difficulties In pro
viding adequately for the traffic the 
bridge will have to carry. Such wid
ening would afford room for a doable 
track for the railways, leaving one 
track for the exclusive use of the B. 
C. Electric and the other for the C. 
P. R. While It Is believed the gov
ernment would approve «»f such an In
crease In the cost and change In the 
original plans and the B. C. Electric 
railway has Intimated Its concurrence 
In the plair„4 J#> word has been re
ceived from the G. P. R It Is ex
pected that nothing will be said re 
garding the Canadian Northern at 
Monday's council meeting. In.order to 
advance the progress of the work It 
Is expected the committee will recom
mend construction on the original plan 
providing for a 60-foot bridge.

With respect to the purchase . of 
property under option, while It is at 
present unnecessary for the proposed 
approaches to purchase all of the lots, 
the committee will recommend the 
purchase ofc them all. The single lot 
rot required for the present plane will 
be required In case at any future time 
It should be necessary to widen the 
approach qp the city side of the bridge 
to afford double approach and Include 
Cormorant street In the Scheme.

Under the proposal to be submitted 
the city will have to build the ap
proaches at the city end of the bridge, 
but it Is understood that the govern
ment le willing to" cbnethicf an ap
proach of equal length cf. the Song 
heea end at the expense of the prov

ing. ..of the flag and. the staging of "O 
Canada." The second was made after 
the singing of "Rule Britannia."

Master Garland on being called to 
the platform to exhibit the prize to the 
scholars whispered to his teacher that 
he wished the prise to remain the 
property of tti$ school, and M. A. Me- 
lean, principal of the High school, made 
the announcement amid great applause.

Chairman Trustee Jay warmly conv 
mended the patriotism of the youth and 
suggested the attaching of an Inscrlp 
tlon to the prise showing the occasion 
of its presentation and the name of the 
donor.

The prise-winners were taught by 
Miss Jennie McLeod.

The NaGonal Anthem lustily sung 
brought the Interesting event to e close.

MAKING GOOD.

DOUBLE CAR LINE 
ON PANDORA AVENUE

Streets Committee Will Re
commend Split Line Around 

Park Area

Bally Von Dusen, who escaped from 
the city lock-up on Wednesday, was 
captured last night and was this 
morning sentenced to two months with 
hard labor for breaking Jail. On the 
charge which was originally preferred 
against him, and to which Von Dusen 
pleads not guilty—namely, the alleged 
Inducing of William Btelnmets by 
fraud to endorse a draft from a Min
neapolis firm—the city prosecutor an
nounced that he would have i > ask for

week's adjournment to get a com
mission to hear evidence In Minneap
olis. This was granted. Von Dusen 
announced that his counsel. Arthur J. 
Patton, had withdrawn, and he would 
conduct his own defence.

I» discussing the recapture of Von 
Dusen this mortiltog Chief Langley 
said:

T attribute It In a large measure to 
the publicity given to the case by the 
newspapers, which spread the details 
of his appearance abroad, and so 
brought public aid to the capture. I 
am a great believer In the manner In 
which newspapers can, under certain 
conditions, help the police department 
In the course of their duty."

Von Dusen admitted when captured 
that he had been recognised several 
times during his two days of liberty by 
people who had seen his description Jn 
the newspapers. On one occasion a 
little girl called after him In the street:

“Look, therçK the man who escaped 
from Jall.H

The detectives were hot on the trail 
of Von Dusen all day yesterday, and 
on more than one occasion were with
in A few feet of the houye where he 
wae In hiding. His arrest followed In 
formation received that a man answer
ing his description wras staying in 
house on Beach road. Inspector Wal
ker, Sergeant Black stock and Con
stable Shawyer, with Driver Walton, 
made record time In getting to the 
house, and about one o'clock this 
morning they found Von Dusen peace 
fully sleeping the sleep of the Just In a 
room of a house close by the water's 
edge at Fowl Buy. He was so pound 
asleep that It needed several hard 
shakes to wake him. The prisoner was 
brought back to the station handcuffed 
and was locked in the steel cell.

Back at the lock-up the prisoner 
stated that on Thursday and Friday lie 
walked round the city and attended 
baseball games. According to the de
tectives, however, this statement Is 
false, since they have accounted prac
tically for every hour of his escape, 
and It Is known that Von Dusen re
mained Indoors all day yesterday.

In describing the manner of hie es
cape, Von Dusen said that he stood In 
the Jail yard until after the Jailer had 
closed the door at 9.10. He remained 
In the yard nearly an hour, and after 
twice falling succeeded In climbing a 
rope of blankets attached to the second 
floor cells. It was only a short walk 
across to a convenient water pipe to 
which he attached the rope. At 10.58 
he walked along Yates street and 
boarded a car, but he remembered that 
he only had a flve-dollar bill, whlc’ he 
said he had succeeded In secreting In 
one of his boots before he was search
ed at the police station. So he got off 
the car and went to the Dominion ho
tel, where he telephoned to a friend, 
and then he walked out to the Oak Bay 
hotel and along the shore road, then 
back to a spot near the Arena rink, 
where he slept In a vacant house.

The police believe, however, that 
someone met Von Dusen Immediately 
after hi* escape, and gave - him the 
five dollars, as It Is stated that he was 
thoroughly searched, and could not 
possibly have concealed the money.

The streets committee of the city 
council a* Its special meeting yester
day, divided In its opinion over the 
plan for the car linep ^of the B. C. 
Electric railway on Pandcra avenue 
between Douglas and Cook streets, 
reached a final decision to recommend 
the council to adopt ihe plan showing 
a line on the south and another on 
the north side of the park area be
ginning at Vancouver street rather 
than the plan showing a double track 
Une through the middle of the park 
plot.

Aid. Todd, though amiably disposed 
to either plan, favored the double 
track through the middle of the park, 
as provision could be made for a single 
line of ornamental poles and the un- 
couthneee of a double trolley line sup
port be obviated. Aid. McNeill was 
governed by the feeling that residents 
op. both sides of the park area should 
be treated alike, and Aid. Dllworth 
objected to a line through the middle 
of the open space, as It would Inter- 
fere 1th the play of children and the 
freedom of frequenters of the breath
ing space. The vote when taken 
suited In a majority of one for the 
double track, though Aid. Sargent did 
not vote.

T* * committee decided to recommend 
the immediate construction of the 
pavement from Douglas street to Cook 
street, and the Introduction of the 
necessary by-law* will be made Imme 
dtnteiy.

City Solicitor Robertson directed the 
attention of the committee to the fact 
.(Hat the by-law for the piavlng of Pan
dora avenue had been passed before 
the street widening project had been 
approved. The city could now assesè 
that portion of the avenue from Doug
las to Amelia streets for underground 
wo*v only, and a new by-law would 
have to be submitted. The committee 
wlU recommend the Introduction of 
the correcting by-laws along with its 
recommendations for Immediate pave 
ment. The city solicitor expressed the 
cpinlon. In answer to a question from 
Aid. McNeill, that the householders on 
Pandora avenue have no recourse 
against the city on account of delay In 
pavthg.

WATERFRONT RIGHTS.

City Will Maintain Claim by Charging 
Rental; Government Slew te 

Accede te Applications.

MOTHER OF SCHOOL GIRL
TA Hew Lydia E.Ptokhsm,e 
Vegetable Compound Re- 

stored Her Daugh
ter’s Health.

Flovee, Iowa.-"From • «mall child 
»y » year old daughter hid female 

weakness. I spoke 
to three doctor, 
about it and they did 
not help her any. 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’e 
Vegetable Com
pound had been of 
greet benefit to mar 
eo I decided to have 
her give it a trial. 
She has taken five 
bottle» of the Vege
table Compound ac

cording to direction» on the bottle and 
•he ii cured of this trouble. She wae 
all run down when she started taking 
the Compound and her period» did not 
come right She was eo poorly and 
weak that I often had to help her drew 
herself, but now she la regular and le 
growing strong end healthy."—Mrs. 
Max tin H XL via, Plever, Iowa.

Hundred» of such letter» expreming

Kdtude for the good Lydia E. Pink- 
i'» Vegetable Compound has accom

plished are constantly being received, 
proving the ndebility of this grand old 
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and 
continue te suffer day In and day out but 
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vege
table Compound, s women’» remedy for 
woman’» 111».

If you want «pedal advice write la 
Lydia E. Piekhlm Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Ha»». Tear letter will 
be epeued, read *ad answered by a 
woman and held la Itriet «ongdeao».

*

te

The preeent American merchant

ceneua statistic» of 7.3M.31I ton», rank 
In* second among the nations of the 
world, Great Britain being first and 
Germany third.

to- cughfy reviews*! hry t*# rtty <
All these proposal» will hr

There Is probably no country In the 
world where real worth finds more 
ready reception than In Western 
Canada. This 1» equally true of Indi
viduals and offljfcetltuttons. and In the 
trite phrase of common parlance the 
demand Is distinctly for those who can 
“make good." In the front rank of 
those Who have Justified the most 
sanguine expectations of their friends 
stands the Great-West Lite, whose 
phenomenal results on maturing poli
cies constitute a new record In the 
field of life Insurance. Among the 
many fortunate policyholders In Vic
toria, who have recently received high
ly gratifying returns In their own life
time, a single esse will suffice for Il
lustration. Twenty years i go at age 
32, a well-known Victorian took out 
a policy for $1.000 on his life on the 
20-Payment Life Plan with an annual 
premium of $11.42. After enjoying 20 
years protection he recently received 
the Company's cheque for $903.00, a 
return of all premiums paid with near
ly $%% compound Interest. This Is 
only one of hundreds of similar results 
In this Company, Which are without 
parallel In the history of Canadian life 
Insurance. Further particulars may 
be secured by application to the Com 
PASl-'X tinuicb vftitie, lit» L'niun Hank 
Bid*. J. Bum Morgan, manager.

TENDERS SATISFACTORY

Esquimau Engineer Will Repart 
Ceuneil Monday Night as te 

Which is Cheapest.

Of the eleven tenders for the sewer 
work In the village portion of Esqui
mau three proved to be from Vancou
ver firms and eight from Victoria firms 
when the tenders were opened last 
night at the special meeting of the 
council.

The tenders were all on a basis of so 
much a yard for rock work, so much 
for dirt, so much for brick, and so on. 
The engineer was given Instructions to 
work out the various tenders snd see 
which one was most satisfactory. He 
will report Monday evening when the 
successful firm will be notified and 
asked to proceed with the work at tone©.

The engineer Informed the council 
last night that the tenders were as a 
whole satisfactory and well within his 
estimate.

The streets committee yesterday 
took under advisement a report from 
City Solicitor Robertson showing the 
status of the negotiations to secure 
title to-certain street-ends. The num 
her of streets Involved In dispute as to 
foreshore right* Is numerous, and It Is 
the intention of the city to secure full 
title to the waterfront at street ends 
and to exact a satisfactory rental from 
those now in possession of and using 
the waterfront. In order to maintain 
claim to title.

The streets affected a>e Rock Bay 
avenue, where the Iecmoh-Gonnason 
company uses the waterfront; Selkirk 
road, where the Cameron Lumber com
pany use the street-end, and Pleasant 
street, where Moore A Whittington and 
James Leigh A Sons have been In 
nominal possession of the property. 
The C.P.R. disputes the right of thsi 
city to the end of Oswego street on the 
west side where a C.P.R. building Is 
now located.

In the case of Turner sfreeL Pleasant 
street, Rock Bay avenue, Constance 
street and 8t_ John street, the city has 
made application to the government 
for waterfront rights, but no attention 
has been paid to the application.

Monday night, and It Is hoped that 
something like substantial progress 
WillJixL m*de in n;achlng * decision
which will rcciut iu early actio».

Whan Year Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined wlthput charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L*. Thompson 
'Open™evening». .....” . .......3.

RETURNS FROM TOUR.

Well-Known Citizen Back From Itin
erary ef Europe; Says Meney 

Plentiful fer Investments.

After an extended tour of Europe, 
Joseph Sayward, one of Victoria's most 
prominent cltlsens, has returned. He" 

accompanied by Mrs. and Miss 
Hayward. They made an extended so
journ In Ixondon.

With regard to the financial aspect 
-erseas, Mr Sayward stated that 

money was plentiful for the right kind 
of Investment He noted, however, 
that the British Investor had become 
more cautious than before, and the 
proposals of "wlid-catiers" were now 
always Ignored. Good offering», ware 
welcomed so soon as the Investor made 
sure of their soundness.

As to well, known, Mr. Sayward to , 
great golfer, and while Ui England had 
plenty ef opportunityof playing the 
royal and ancient game. During, the 
time he was in .the old ppvotry 
played on no fewer than twenty-five 

•\i\p90L —

BOOKBUYERS
Should write at once for MVDIE'8 
CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE of
Surplus Library Books and Pub- 
Ushers' New Remainders. The 
Catalogue contains particulars ot 

Rare Works of Art. 
Biography Philosophy
History Science
Topography Sport
Naval Travel
Military Fiction s
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED 

PRICES.
Also send for Special Catalogue of 
Foreign Books and List of Msga- 

sines and Newspapers. 
Liberal terms offered to Public 

Libraries and Institutes.
All Catalogues sent poet free on

MUDIES LÏBRARY
New Oxford Street. London. 

England.

Don't forget the cars rup 
nursery every hour.

Nurse Proclaims Skin Cure
Myrtle Hahn Says D. D. D. Prescription is Worth Rockefel

ler’s Millions to Her
"Ten years I suffered with ecsema— 

three years of that time I could not ap
pear in public. My entire body was cov
ered with the disease. I could not eaL 
I could not sleep. I could not live. I 
have at last found the great Prescription 
!>. D. D. My body Is clean, smooth. If 
there were one bottle only of D. D. D. 4# 
the world and I had It. 14r. Rockefeller's 
millions could not buy the golden fluid."

NURSE MYRTLE HAHN, (Watts Hos
pital, Durham, N. C.)

How about you?
If you have any skin blemish or a little

rash, do not let it develop into something 
more serious. Remember D. D. D. Pre
scription has been recognised for flfteèn 
years as the standard skin remedy It 
always helps, and If used according to 
directions, It should cure In a short while.

All druggists sell this standard remedy, 
but If you come to us, we will offer you 
the first full sise bottle with the guaran
tee that unless It stops the itch et once 
we will refund the purchase price. Ask 
also about the equally efficient skin soap.

C. H. Bowse fi.Cs, Druggists, Vie- 
teris, B. C.

D.D.D. Soap Keeps Your Skin Healthy

the

3 FREE TRIAL TREATMEKT MAT CURB YOU
Dw Wru. Curreh.—I Hal a. twt much aett*”St!r"urtw tha^u'eaTe^tiee*. 
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